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ABSTRACT 

The phenomenon of English as an international language has impacted on China in a 

wide range of ways across educational systems and society. English is seen as an 

extremely important language; therefore, the Chinese Government has promoted the 

acquisition of English by their citizens by making it a compulsory subject from Primary 

Three (Year Three), believing the notion of “the earlier the better” for language learning. 

Previous studies regarding English language education in China have focused on 

language-in-education policies and curriculum implementation, and the problems of 

teaching and learning in tertiary settings, but few studies have been conducted in 

primary or secondary schools. Although some theoretical concerns about the 

involvement of micro-level agents, who are also key stakeholders, have been considered, 

difficulties and challenges faced at a micro-level within communities, in particular the 

voices of key stakeholders on real needs of English and status of English, have not been 

studied. Through exploring the attitudes and perceptions of five key stakeholders 

(parents, students, teachers, principals, and government officials), this present study 

provides an in-depth understanding of primary school English education in China and 

considers pedagogical implications for the teaching of English. 

 

The study incorporates three major components. The first focuses on the examination of 

the current language education policies in China. The second component explores the 

views of the five key stakeholders towards language education policies, second and 
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foreign language acquisition, and the Chinese education systems in general. The mixed-

methods design draws on both quantitative and qualitative data. It utilises surveys 

conducted with 945 students (Grade 3-6), 817 parents and 84 teachers (both English and 

non-English teachers), followed by focus group and one-on-one interviews. For the 

focus group interviews, 29 parents formed six focus groups, 29 students comprised six 

focus groups, while 13 English teachers formed three focus groups and 11 non-English 

teachers formed a further three. These were followed by one-on-one interviews with 

three school principals and two government officials. The third component of the study 

integrates the results from the second component and considers implications and 

suggestions for future research.  

 

The study shows that the current primary school English language education policy 

follows “the earlier the better” concept and that the latest curriculum standard 

reemphasises the importance of English and provides flexibility for an even earlier 

introduction of English in primary settings. A ‘top-down’ approach to language-in-

education policy and planning continues to influence curriculum development, resulting 

in pedagogical concerns about the role of English, Mandarin Chinese and other Chinese 

languages within majority and minority communities. High societal demands for 

English are felt because of its global status in science, technology and the economy, 

while high-stakes testing systems and parental demand for quality English education 

further heighten the importance of English. However, this status is questioned by 

teachers, principals and government officials as the real needs of English do not apply 

to all children, especially among lower Socio-Economic Status (SES) families. They, 

therefore, suggest a later introduction of English to ensure the availability of educational 

resources and teaching quality. This also relates to the fact that English is not a 
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language frequently spoken in the home in China. The study also shows that English 

teachers have different perceptions of the same issues than those of parents.  

 

The findings have important implications for the theory and practice of English 

language education and research in China and other Asian countries. First, it is 

necessary to consult key stakeholders in the process of language-in-education planning 

and policy-making. Second, rather than promoting earlier exposure to English, the 

policy should consider a later introduction of English with extra support for schools and 

families from lower SES backgrounds. Third, the native-speaker based pedagogical 

model is not necessarily appropriate and may not meet national and regional needs in 

multilingual environments. Fourth, the traditional teacher-centred and exam-oriented 

approach should be changed as there is an inevitable washback of this approach on 

pedagogy. Fifth, teacher training and professional development programmes need to be 

sustainable and make teachers aware of the varieties of Englishes and how English can 

become part of a learner’s multilingual repertoire.  
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CHAPTER ONE  

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Introduction and background  

1.1.1 A global perspective 

There is no doubt that English has become a lingua franca for communication 

among people from different cultures and backgrounds (Crystal, 2012; McKay & 

Bokhorst-Heng, 2008). Although Kachru (1986) refers to the dominance of English in 

the Inner Circle (e.g. the US, Britain) and the Outer Circle (e.g. India, Singapore), the 

accelerating spread of the language in the Expanding Circle (where, in Kachruvian 

terms, English was traditionally only taught as a foreign language) has reinforced its 

international and global status (Crystal, 2012).  

In Asia, the importance of English, therefore, is increasingly acknowledged in 

language policies, educational systems and patterns of language use in the society 

(Bolton, 2008; Kirkpatrick & Sussex, 2012; Nunan, 2003). As Tsui and Tollefson (2008) 

noted, policy makers in Asian countries promote English for achieving national goals 

and advancing individual needs. China, one of the numerous Expanding Circle countries 

is an active player, promoting English and introducing it as a mandatory subject in the 

education system, from tertiary to secondary, and now in primary settings.  

Since 2001, China has introduced English from Primary Three (MOE, 2001). 

The huge student population in English language education is being mobilised to 

respond to the demand of globalisation and internationalisation. This early introduction 
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of English has also been promoted in other Asian countries in different ways. For 

instance, young children in South Korea are encouraged to learn English earlier and 

earlier (Flattery 2007, cf. G. Hu, 2012). The Ministry of Education in South Korea 

emphasises English-only classroom pedagogy and has extended it to science and 

technology programmes from Primary Three in recent years (G. Hu, 2012). Japan, 

compared to China and South Korea, has been slow to follow as it only introduced 

English as a compulsory subject to the national elementary curriculum in 2011 from 

Primary Five. In The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), the importance 

of English has been closely aligned to the region’s educational curricula (Kirkpatrick, 

2012). Most countries introduce English as a subject and Brunei, Singapore and the 

Philippines use English as a Medium of Instruction (MoI) in primary schools. Indonesia 

is the only ASEAN country where English is not a core subject in the primary school 

curriculum. Kirkpatrick (2010, 2011a, 2011b, 2012) has continuously argued against 

this early English endeavour and he suggests that policy makers need to be aware of the 

implications discussed below. Recent research has also demonstrated that this trend of 

English language education in primary schools is far from successful (R. B. Kaplan, 

Baldauf, & Kamwangamalu, 2011). One of the key reasons is an existing and widely 

accepted belief in “the earlier the better” for English language education. Benson (2008, 

p. 12) considers this as one of the three myths about language and learning. 

1. The best way to learn a second language is to use it as a medium of instruction; 

2. To learn a second language you must start as early as possible; 

3. The home language gets in the way of learning a second language. 

The second myth relates to “the earlier the better” idea that many policy makers 

and community members in Expanding Circle tend to believe that early exposure of 

English leads to better results in learning. As Benson (2008) noted, early exposure 
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might help learners achieve a nativelike accent; however, this advantage does not 

necessarily mean long-term success. In fact, young learners need a period of time to 

develop their first language (L1) in order to acquire skills to support sustainable 

learning (Dutcher, 1995).  

Policy makers across Asia have adopted a ‘top-down’ strategy in language 

planning to ensure national unity and maintain centralised power. However, these 

policies have not been successful due to difficulties and challenges in the 

implementation process at the micro-level (R. B. Kaplan et al., 2011). Besides practical 

issues in teaching and learning, doubts about the status of English remain within the 

communities. Under the centralised leadership for language planning, local participation 

in macro-level planning is limited, although there is a degree of community input in 

micro-level language planning. This is a consequence of a ‘top-down’ approach.  

 

1.1.2 A domestic perspective – language-in-education policy 

Although English is not conferred any official status (Wei & Su, 2015), English 

is the first foreign language taught in China and is officially introduced from Primary 

Three (and in many cases introduced earlier as will be shown below). The belief in “the 

earlier the better” has been gaining strength. However, according to R. B. Kaplan et al. 

(2011), primary school English education is likely to fail if introduced too early for 

many reasons linked to language policy and planning, political and historical realities, a 

misunderstanding of theoretical debates in Second Language Acquisition (SLA), and 

the lack of involvement of community members. 

Historically, English has been a tool for international communication and trade 

in China since the early Qing dynasty in the mid-nineteenth century (Adamson, 2004; 

Ross, 1993). However, the cultures and values associated with English were not 
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accepted and the Confucius reformers raised the distinction of ‘ti-yong’ (ti for China’s 

essence and yong for practical knowledge of the West) (Hughes, 1997). The aim of ‘ti-

yong’ was for China to be able to obtain the technology and science in the West, while 

retaining the heart of Chinese civilisation and spiritual values (Levenson, 1965) for the 

purpose of “national self-strengthening” (Adamson, 2004, p. 2). Therefore, this ‘ti-yong’ 

argument has consistently motivated the Chinese Government to encourage English 

language education, despite political tensions with the West (Teng & Fairbank, 1979). 

In the late 1970s, with ‘ti-yong’ still at the forefront of Chinese thinking, economic 

reforms were introduced. The series of economic reforms and policies, which were 

introduced in 1978 after the Cultural Revolution (1966-1976), led to Chinese education 

policy changes and English becoming the first compulsory foreign language subject in 

the school curriculum. Specifically, secondary schools were the first to incorporate 

English into the curriculum. This was followed by tertiary institutions where English 

competence became a key component of tertiary level entrance examinations, the 

gaokao (Adamson, 2004; D. Liu, 2008). This maintained the status of English within 

the school curriculum and then has gradually led to the introduction of English language 

education in primary schools.  

The introduction of English language education in primary schools was 

originally motivated by research involving the "Critical Period Hypothesis (CPH)" for 

language acquisition (H. D. Brown, 2007, p. 57) which shaped the beliefs of the policy 

makers in China. The notion of CPH claims that there is a period when language can be 

acquired more easily (H. D. Brown, 2007). This has been understood to mean that the 

earlier language tuition is introduced in primary schools the better. Many scholars (e.g. 

H. D. Brown, 2007; Clark, 2003; Cook, 1995; Singleton & Ryan, 2004) confirm this 

view in regard to first language acquisition and explain that due to children’s 
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remarkable innate capabilities and communication skills this critical period allows them 

to develop their first language proficiency. Based on this first language acquisition 

research, the idea of “the earlier the better” has become popular in the context of second 

language acquisition (Hyltenstam & Abrahamsson, 2003a; Ioup, 2005; Moyer, 2004; 

Scovel, 2000; Singleton & Ryan, 2004). The benefits of early introduction are felt to be 

that it gives more time for the instruction of English and creates a foundation for 

students to use English as an additional language of instruction in upper grades (Cenoz, 

2009). However, this assumption of “the earlier the better” is not necessarily 

promulgated by theories of SLA, as English education for young age groups may 

present certain difficulties (Cenoz, 2009; Kirkpatrick, 2010). One of the significant 

difficulties is to define that schools may not provide a natural language learning 

environment that is conducive for children’s second language education (Benson, 2004). 

Furthermore, “the earlier the better” idea for English language education can put the 

first language and other local languages at risk (Kirkpatrick, 2011a). This may well be 

the case in the primary school curriculum in China, as regional Chinese languages such 

as Cantonese are no longer taught except in Hong Kong where, as a Special 

Administrative Region, it can maintain many of its own executive, legislative and 

judiciary powers. Other difficulties have to be taken into account, one of which is the 

availability of well-trained teachers and resources in China. An inadequate number of 

qualified teachers and insufficient quality resources has meant that English language 

teaching in primary schools has not been very successful (R. B. Kaplan et al., 2011; 

Kirkpatrick, 2011a).  

Despite these counter-arguments, key stakeholders in China’s education system 

still believe in the idea of “the earlier the better” and have influenced the introduction of 

English language education in primary schools. Families and schools, as part of local 
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communities, have also been indirectly responsible for government policies. Chen’s 

(2011) study conducted in Taiwan showed families have lobbied the government and 

have continued to strongly advocate for consistency in the English language policies. 

Since the people of Taiwan and China share similar socio-cultural beliefs, this shows 

the significant influence that parents and school educationalists have on traditional 

Chinese educational and sociocultural values. For instance, many Chinese parents, in 

particular from urban areas, often invest heavily in English language education for their 

children and seek extra tutoring both inside and outside of schools in order to create 

wider opportunities and enhance the future competitive abilities of their children 

(Hamid, Sussex, & Khan, 2009). To satisfy this parental demand, the Chinese 

Government officially introduced English as a compulsory subject from primary 

schools in 2001 (Kirkpatrick, 2011a). However, this demand for early English may not 

represent the attitudes of all key stakeholders. Firstly, the same people may act in 

multiple roles in communities. When their roles are changed, their views on English 

education in primary schools may vary, possibly impacting on the development of 

English education in primary schools and China’s society in general. For example, 

primary school teachers may have negative views on the early introduction of English in 

primary school while, on the other hand, as parents they might encourage their children 

to start English as early as possible. In addition, the attitudes of key stakeholders may be 

dependent on their socio-economic profile. Further discussion on language education 

policy will be presented in Chapter Two. 

 

1.1.3 The statement of problems – some implications of the policy 

The early introduction of English has been one of the Chinese Government’s 

responses to globalisation. However, this macro-level top-down policy has given rise to 
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some critical questions. What is the current primary school English language education 

policy, and how and why has it changed in recent years? What have the consequences 

been for the people involved? What are the implications of the current language 

education policy upon the primary school curriculum? Although there is a centralised 

policy making process, does micro-level language planning exist? If so, what do people 

think about the policy and what is their response to it? These questions will be 

considered in Chapter Two, providing a better understanding of the language-in-

education policy and planning in China. 

 

1.2 Research aims 

The problems discussed above have informed the present study, which therefore 

aims to foster an in-depth understanding of English language education in primary 

schools of China from a sociolinguistic perspective. Through exploring the attitudes and 

perceptions of key stakeholders on the early introduction of English, the present study 

provides important insights into the implications of English for the Chinese education 

system and society. The key stakeholders, government officials, school principals, 

teachers, parents and students, represent micro-level language planning agents actively 

involved in the primary school English education process. However, their views usually 

tend to be overlooked, especially in the context where centralised language policy 

making is predominant. As a result, the exploration of attitudes and perceptions of these 

five key stakeholder groups is important. The present study examines the current 

language education policies and investigates the five key stakeholders’ awareness of 

and attitudes towards different issues regarding second and foreign language acquisition. 

In addition, the present study explores the real needs and real status of English in the 

society. The associated pedagogical concerns and implications are also explored and 
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considered. The research findings may provide evidence that societal concerns are 

crucial to the development of English language education. In order to better understand 

the study and the research topic, the research context needs to be discussed. 

 

1.3 Research context and contextual rationale 

In considering the research context, the situation in secondary schools is worth 

noting since primary schools are often influenced by secondary school priorities. In the 

research context, the influence of one key secondary school, Nanjing Foreign Language 

School (NFLS), is, as shall be shown later of particular importance. 

Since the 1960s, eight government funded foreign language secondary schools, 

specialising in English and other foreign languages have been established in 

economically developed cities (D. Liu, 2008). These foreign language schools offer 

more English to students than normal secondary schools and provide a direct pathway 

into foreign language universities, such as Beijing Foreign Studies University and 

Beijing International Studies University (the top two foreign language universities in 

China), and other renowned educational institutions, such as Peking University and 

Tsinghua University (the top two ranking universities in China). This direct pathway 

attracts many primary school graduates and highlights the fierce competition amongst 

secondary schools. To ease this competition to a certain degree, the Chinese 

Government has expanded the number of private foreign language secondary schools in 

order to meet the needs of families. At this stage, these private foreign language 

secondary schools are mainly funded by private sector businesses who are seeking a 

high-return on investment. The investors in this sector tend to use every possible 

relationship (also known as guanxi) with government officials to avoid being penalised 

if their project could not comply with the Language Law. The Language Law of the 
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PRC (2000), Chapter 2, Article 10 strictly states “schools and other educational 

institutions must use Putonghua and standardised Chinese characters as the basic 

spoken and written language in education and teaching. Exceptions can be made if laws 

state otherwise. (Xuexiao ji qita jiaoyu jigou yi Putonghua he guifan hanzi wei jiben de 

jiaoyu jiaoxue yongyu yongzi. Falv lingyou guiding de chuwai)” (also see Kirkpatrick & 

Xu, 2001, p. 14). This shows that the existing secondary schools which are allowed to 

use English as the Medium of Instruction (MoI) rather than Putonghua are receiving 

exemptions from the Government and this is tacitly accepted at national level.  

Due to the extra support from the Ministry of Education (MOE), both 

government and private funded foreign language secondary schools have become 

selective or key schools, which are viewed by families as providing better quality 

education. Therefore, parents consider sending their children to a foreign language 

secondary school as a desired goal. This has meant that, in order to satisfy the parental 

demand, high quality English language education in primary schools has been an 

inevitable requirement of many families in selecting a primary school. The number of 

primary school graduates who enter a foreign language secondary school has become a 

crucial criterion for parents selecting a primary school, leading to fierce competition 

among primary schools and teachers. 

Under the guidance of the Premier Zhou Enlai, Nanjing Foreign Language 

School (NFLS) was established as one of the eight government funded foreign language 

secondary schools in China in 1963 (D. Liu, 2008; NFLS, 2009). This was because 

Nanjing, as the capital of Jiangsu Province, was already famous for its historical 

heritage and the high quality education of its schools and tertiary institutions. In recent 

years, NFLS has maintained an extremely high rate of tertiary admission from the 

gaokao (the national tertiary entrance examination) and has been consistently ranked as 
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the top secondary school in Jiangsu Province (NFLS, 2009). Therefore, NFLS has been 

nationally recognised as a selective secondary school in China. As mentioned above, 

selective secondary schools can always acquire more support and resources from the 

MOE. As such not only can NFLS provide English as the MoI in senior years, but also 

it gives a direct pathway into university which is more than other secondary schools in 

Nanjing can do. Therefore, Nanjing parents often target NFLS as the desired future 

secondary school for their children. In turn, the primary school that sends the most 

graduates to NFLS is seen as the top ranked primary school in Nanjing. Thus it is 

evident that NFLS plays an iconic role in the school system and also acts as a 

benchmark to assess the quality of primary school education in Nanjing.  

 

1.4 The pilot study  

Prior to commencing the main study, a pilot study was conducted (Griffith 

University ethical approval code: LAL10/12/HEREC), which was designed using 

Chen’s (2011) study in Taiwan as a guide. The main reasons of the pilot study were to 

ensure the quality of the research and have a sense of possible research outcomes, 

especially where the methods and instruments for the present study were trialled. The 

foci of the pilot study had a specific emphasis on the influence families had on English 

language education in primary schools in the PRC. The first focus, issues surrounding 

English language education, provided background knowledge from which to 

contextualise the present research on English language education in the PRC. The 

importance of English language in the primary school curriculum in China and the 

attitudes of parents had about English language education were explored. Two research 

questions were developed to address identified gaps: How important do parents feel that 

it is for their children to learn English in primary school? Why do parents feel the way 
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they do? To answer these questions, mixed-methods research strategies were employed 

in this pilot study (Creswell, 2012) to collect both quantitative and qualitative data. 

Based on the questionnaire responses, a focus group interview was conducted to collect 

in-context data to provide richer explanations of the quantitative findings.  

Due to time constraints, this pilot study was conducted with parents (one of the 

key stakeholders) in one government primary school in Nanjing. 100 questionnaires 

were distributed and 85 valid questionnaires were returned and analysed in the first 

quantitative phase of the study. Based on the participants’ answers to the generic 

questions, nine parents were selected for an in-depth focus group interview in the 

second phase of the pilot study. Of these nine parents, three were teachers, three were 

government officials and three worked in other industries. The main findings from the 

questionnaire survey and focus group interview were:  

1. all parents expressed positive attitudes towards English language education, as 

they believed English provides a platform for intercultural communication and 

more opportunities for young children;  

2. all parents were worried about the quality of the English teaching and learning 

experiences at school;  

3. parents supported “the earlier the better” idea but were not in favour of the way 

the Government delivered the policy;  

4. parents were worried about the examination system which drives fierce 

competition between children, parents, teachers and schools;  

5. some parents reported that they had lobbied the Government for an early 

introduction of English;  
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6. many had decided to send their children overseas in the near future if they could 

afford it in order to escape the fierce competition under China’s current school 

system. 

This pilot study was the catalyst for the present research as it enabled the 

formulation of appropriate research instruments and procedures, and confirmed an 

urgent need for further research on the perceptions of parents and other key stakeholders. 

The present research is an extension of the pilot study, and comprises three major 

components, which are the examination of the policy documents and review of the 

relevant literature, quantitative and qualitative phases for both data collection and 

analysis, and the integration and discussion of the findings. 

 

1.5 Research questions 

The three major components of the present research are: the first examines the 

situation connected with current English language education in primary schools in 

China through a review of the literature from a sociolinguistic and educational 

perspective. The second component comprises questionnaire surveys as the first data 

collection phase of the research with interviews providing the second phase of research. 

The second research component identifies and analyses the importance of English to 

communities and their views on the teaching of English in primary schools. The key 

stakeholders’ attitudes and perspectives are explored in the third major component, 

which centres on the integration of the results of the two phases of data collection and 

analysis. This section discusses the influence that the stakeholders’ perspectives might 

have on primary school English language education in China. There are three research 

questions for the present study. 
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Research question one is mainly answered through quantitative research findings 

in Chapter Seven. Research question two is considered in the qualitative research phase 

and answered in Chapter Eight.  

Research question 1: How important do key stakeholders feel that it is for 

 primary school children to learn English at school in China? 

Sub-question 1A: Are key stakeholders’ perceptions dependent upon  

 their roles? 

Sub-question 1B: Does socio-economic status affect the attitudes of key  

 stakeholders towards the early introduction and teaching of English in  

 primary schools? 

 

Research question 2: Why do key stakeholders feel the way they do about 

 English language education in primary school? 

Sub-question 2A: Are there any common reasons shared by all key stakeholders?  

Sub-question 2B: Do the views of key stakeholders have any influence on 

 English language education in China’s society, especially in primary school? 

 

The third research question is answered in the discussion (Chapter Nine) through 

the integration of the previous two components of the study. 

Research question 3: What perceptions do key stakeholders have on China’s 

 education system in general? 

 

1.6 Significance of the study 

The present research is the first to investigate the attitudes, perceptions and 

beliefs of five key stakeholders, towards primary school English education in China. 
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Although many empirical studies have been conducted on English education in China, a 

great majority of them focused on teaching and learning English in tertiary settings and 

very few concerned primary or secondary schools (X. Gao, Liao, & Li, 2014). For 

instance, one of the very few was conducted by M. Li (2010) and indicated that English 

teachers were policy implementers and addressed serious issues about teacher education 

and teaching in primary and secondary schools. Other scholars (G. Hu, 2012; Q. Wang, 

2013; Wen, 2012) analysed the current English education curriculum for different levels 

of schooling, and raised their concerns about the problems of teaching and learning. 

However, these researchers provided insights about the theoretical importance of key 

stakeholders, rather than producing systematic and empirical studies. Thus, attitudes and 

perceptions of key stakeholders towards primary school English education have only 

been assumed. The present study conducts empirical research into this to confirm or 

challenge the assumption, and thus provides a significant contribution to the field of 

foreign language teaching and learning.  

Language-in-education planning has suggested research into micro-level 

planning to understand the real needs of the communities and influence of macro-level 

planning upon different levels of education. Chen’s (2011) study provided a useful 

reference to the present research as Taiwan shares similar socio-cultural beliefs in 

English education, and her study investigated the role of parents in the micro- and 

macro-level language planning. She also made a call for further research intro different 

key stakeholders, which therefore is the focus of the present study. At the same time, 

this present study also considers whether policy makers could make more informed 

decisions through consistent consultancy with the key stakeholders. Through the results 

of the present research, policy makers will be made aware of need for ‘bottom-up’ 

language planning for English education. Implications for multilingual education are 
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also considered. Feng (2013) has labelled China’s current linguistic situation as “far 

more complex than it used to be” (p. 2). Apart from Feng and Adamson (2016), very 

few empirical studies were conducted to explore multilingual language teaching and 

learning in the ethnic minority communities (X. Gao et al., 2014). A bilingual model 

has been promoted; however, awareness of the need to maintain home language or 

dialects is much needed. The present research will shed some light on this issue, 

particularly in the case of the use of ‘dialects’ and/or Putonghua. 

English as an International Language (EIL) has long been widely perceived as 

an important language to learn (Gil & Adamson, 2011). The international role and status 

of English almost make it a de facto subject for education and society. However, first, 

English has no legal status in China (Gil & Adamson, 2011), and second, Wei and Su 

(2015), by analysing the results of the 2001 Survey on Language Use in China, found 

that English was rarely used by Chinese people in their daily life. Such a finding 

requires a reconsideration of the real status and role of English in Chinese society. 

From an educational perspective, although it is compulsory and a core subject in the 

primary school curriculum, the contact hours of English are much fewer than the other 

two core subjects, Chinese and mathematics. From a socio-cultural perspective, the 

frequency of using this foreign language is low, thus whether the idea ‘one standard fits 

all’ is suitable for every child is questionable.  

The present study explores the different attitudes and perceptions of key 

stakeholders from families and schools across different socio-economic backgrounds. 

Meanwhile, whether different roles that key stakeholders play cause them to have 

different attitudes towards the same issue will also be explored. For example, do 

teachers, who are also parents, feel the same way when they are parents as when they 

are teachers?  
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1.7 Overview of the thesis 

This thesis consists of nine chapters. Chapter One incorporates the background 

to the study, research aims, and the thesis overview. The second, third and fourth 

chapters present a review of literature describing and discussing the current situation of 

primary school English education in China.  

Chapter Two reviews the language policies and language education policies. It 

focuses on relationships among English, Mandarin Chinese (or Putonghua) and 

minority languages in China, building a framework about how English impacts on the 

societal and educational situation. Then, the multilingual education policies are 

reviewed along with the Language Law to explain domestic language education 

provisions. This is followed by an overview of historical and political issues concerning 

the development and reforms of foreign language education in primary schools in China.  

Chapter Three provides a review of the literature in relation to Second Language 

Acquisition (SLA) and Learning theories. This chapter highlights different aspects 

regarding “the earlier the better” belief in theory and empirical studies, including the 

significance of accent and the learning environment. This is followed by the debate 

around native and non-native speakers and teachers, and the need for appropriate 

learning materials to meet the real needs of the learners.  

Chapter Four is devoted to the detailed review of empirical studies and research 

on the importance of key stakeholders in the process of English language education. 

Four sections are included in this chapter. The first section provides a brief review of 

language-in-education policy and planning and the importance of micro-level planning 

in the context of China. In addition, the major concerns of key stakeholders on the series 

of issues in primary school English education are identified and reviewed.  
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Chapter Five explains the research design and methodological issues for the 

second component of the research. The research questions are noted, followed by 

detailed use of sampling strategy. Research ethics and a clear description of the research 

procedures are also provided along with a description of the data collection instruments 

with justifications for their selection.  

Chapters Six and Seven report the findings of the quantitative (Chapter Six) and 

qualitative (Chapter Seven) phases of the present research. The demographic 

information is presented using descriptive statistical analysis. The five-Likert scaled 

results are reported through factor analysis and descriptive analysis. The responses to 

the open-ended question are selected using thematic analysis. The qualitative data are 

analysed using thematic analysis and the findings are reported based on the themes 

emerging from the interviews. Under each theme, the attitudes and perceptions of each 

key stakeholder are reported. The findings of the two chapters are integrated and 

discussed in Chapter Eight.  

The final chapter is Chapter Nine which summarises the main findings and 

explores the implications for language education policies, English language teaching 

practice, English as an International Language, and multilingual education in China and 

other Asian countries. The chapter also addresses the limitations of the present research 

and suggests directions for further research.  
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CHAPTER TWO  

LANGUAGE EDUCATION POLICIES IN CHINA 

2.1 Introduction 

Although the focus of this study is English language education in China, 

historical and political issues around the English language and other languages within 

the nation have to be addressed. China, a country with a population of more than 1.3 

billion consisting of 56 officially recognized nationalities that speak more than 80 

languages (Q. Dai, Cheng, Fu, & He, 2000; Feng, 2007; M. L. Zhou, 2001), provides an 

interesting case of study in bilingual and multilingual education. There is obviously a 

complex linguistic situation in China; the community provides a rich linguistic and 

cultural environment, but it is also hard to manage the relationships across different 

national languages and foreign languages (W. Li, 2013). To ‘manage’ this linguistic 

diversity, language policies and relevant language education policies have been 

employed for reasons that are three-fold: to ensure literacy enhancement (1949-1957); 

national stability (1958-1976); and, since 1977, to strengthen the nation by scientific 

and economic development so as to confront foreign aggression (Feng, 2013; A. S. L. 

Lam, 2007).   

Within the nation, the term ‘Chinese’ refers to the Han, the largest ethnic group 

which makes up approximately 92% of the total population in China (NBSC, 2011). 

The remaining 8%, comprising 90 million people, is mainly distinct ethnic groups 

called 少数名族 Shaoshu Minzu (national minorities). Although the Han Chinese 
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language contains seven 方言 Fangyan (dialect) groups, they are historically from the 

same linguistic stem (Lee & Li, 2013). The biggest dialect group is Mandarin, spoken 

and written by over 70% of the Han population. Thanks to its stable sociolinguistic 

profile, this means its majority position in China, Standard or Mandarin Chinese 

(spoken and written) based on the Beijing dialect is prescribed by the Government as 

the national language of China and its spoken lingua franca is specifically called 

Putonghua (literally meaning ‘common language’, and is the widely accepted Standard 

Spoken Mandarin). Among the Han （汉）, other dialects or local languages are also 

commonly used; whereas the minority ethnic groups have their own minority languages 

in both spoken and written forms, such as Zhuang, Tibetan and Mongolian (Feng, 2013). 

When English was first promoted into the Chinese education system in 1902 (Gu, 1996), 

it was seen as the key to modernization by policy makers and Chinese society, and 

China has continued to experience English and Chinese bilingualism, particularly for 

the majority Han group.  

This chapter reviews the language policies and language education policies in 

order to understand the interrelationships among English, Putonghua and minority 

languages in China. The following sections emphasise multilingual education policies 

along with the Language Law to explain language education issues. Then, foreign 

language education is discussed with an overview of the history and policies that have 

led to the development and reforms of primary school English language education in 

China. A summary concludes the chapter.  

 

2.2 Multilingual education  

Feng (2013) has labelled China’s current linguistic situation as “far more 

complex than it used to be” (p. 2). This is because language use and language education 
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within China’s nationalities have changed. The language policy used to promote 

linguistic assimilation and the promotion of bilingualism, that is, Putonghua and 

minority home languages (Q. X. Dai & Dong, 1997; M. L. Zhou, 2003, 2004). Most 

recently, with the English language being increasingly perceived as the first foreign 

language, the concept of multilingualism, Putonghua, English and minority home 

languages, has been called for to meet societal needs. However, the public rhetoric still 

tends to highlight only bilingualism, that is “Putonghua and English for the Han 

majority group, and Putonghua and a minority language (or at least a minority culture) 

for the minority groups” (A. S. L. Lam, 2007, p. 18).  

To meet the challenge of globalisation and economic development, the Chinese 

Government has attempted to strive for 专业外语复合型人才 Zhuanye Waiyu 

Fuhexing Rencai (human resources who have expertise and strong competence in a 

foreign language) or 国际型人才 Guojixing Rencai (internationalised talents) (Feng, 

2007). The purpose of these two policy endeavours can be interpreted as seeking to 

bring cultural exchange and develop an open and active attitude towards other cultural 

groups, including the minority groups within China’s society (Feng, 2007). From the 

‘open door’ policy to the successful bid for the 2008 Olympic Games and membership 

of the World Trade Organisation (WTO) in 2001 (E. Y. Zhang & Adamson, 2007), the 

nation has been ready to “introduce the world to China and introduce China to the world” 

(Wen, 2012, p. 84). Since then English has become a priority foreign language and the 

notion of ‘English-Chinese bilingualism’ has been built up as a way to meet societal 

needs in China, although large-scale English-Chinese bilingual education is still not 

legally supported for schooling (Feng, 2007; Qiang & Zhao, 2001; B. H. Wang, 2003). 

However, China’s education system has been impacted by the English language and 
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reforms are ongoing. There are four recent official documents in relation to English 

language teaching and education (see Table 2.1). The earliest document was introduced 

in 2000, focusing on tertiary level English major programmes, which required all 

courses to pay special attention to developing students’ awareness of cultural 

differences. The English major students were considered to be the pioneers of 

international communication for globalisation, and they were the first cohort to learn 

English. One year later, in 2001, the MOE introduced the second document in Table 2.1 

and this included English officially for the first time in the nine-year compulsory 

education system. The nine years includes from Primary One to Six (or Year One to Six) 

until Junior Three (now called Year Nine). The 2001 document suggested introducing 

English from Primary Three and listed five objectives (cultural awareness, linguistic 

knowledge, linguistic skills, learning strategy, and affective attitudes) which were 

repeated in the 2003 document in relation to language use ability. In 2004, the College 

English Curriculum requirements were introduced continuing the guidelines issued in 

the primary and secondary curriculum. However, according to Wen (2012), none of the 

four documents mention the idea of teaching English as an International Language 

(EIL). Reasons for this are complicated (for details see Wen, 2012). The key point is 

that the existence of the four documents explicitly demonstrates the importance of 

English language education in China and the reshaping of the Chinese education system 

from primary to tertiary levels. 
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Table 2.1  

Four Official Documents for English Teaching in Mainland China 

Title of the document Published by When 

1. English Teaching Syllabus for Tertiary

English majors

Teaching Advisory 

Committee for English 

majors 

2000 

2. The standard of English Courses for 9

year of Compulsory Education

Ministry of Education (MOE) 2001 

3. The standard of English courses for

Senior Secondary Schools 

MOE 2003 

4. College English Curriculum requirements

(for non-English majors)

Department of Higher 

Education, MOE 

2004 

Note. Adapted from Wen (2012, p. 82) 

The above documents are used for all nationalities and language groups in China; 

bi-/tri- or even multilingualism have been in the spotlight as a consequence of the 

significant complex linguistic situation and education phenomena in China.  

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) 

encourages bilingual education (or mother-tongue based multilingual education) to 

address language human rights and education equity, specifically within developing 

countries (Skutnabb-Kangas, Phillipson, Panda, & Mohanty, 2009; UNESCO, 2007). 

Although it is not clear whether China is influenced by UNESCO, the Chinese 

Government has also invested in its own models of bilingualism for minority groups. 

Geographically, the minority groups mainly reside in five autonomous regions 

(Xinjiang Uyghur, Tibet, Inner Mongolia, Guangxi Zhuang and Ningxia Hui), but 

minority groups also live in many other provinces, for example Yunan and Jilin. Socio-

economically, their living regions typically are rural, remote and/or economically 

underdeveloped. In addition, historical and political issues have thrown up difficulties 

and barriers to build effective communications between minority and majority groups. 

For instance, certain prejudicial terms such as ‘Chinese first’, ‘useless minority 

language’, ‘great Han mentality’, and ‘assimilation’ are often used and still adopted in 
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official and academic discourses concerning minority groups (Lin, 1997; M. L. Zhou, 

2004). The notion of ‘Min-Han Jiantong’(民汉兼通), which literally means to master 

both the home language (or the minority language) and standard Chinese, has been put 

in place; and aims to achieve the goal of bilingual education for minority groups. 

However, some scholars have recently critiqued the intended purpose and outcomes of 

this ‘Min-Han Jiantong’ notion. Feng (2013) argues that it could still be seen as a 

continuation of the assimilation ideology. Although ‘Min’ (民) is given the initial 

position in ‘Min-Han Jiantong’, the real intention of the Chinese Government to initiate 

the policy is questionable, for two major reasons. First, teachers involved in this 

bilingual education are majority Han people. Second, the Language Law introduced in 

2001 emphasises the dominant position of Putonghua though there are some exceptions 

for national minorities. Third, as language issues are at the core of political conflict 

(Tollefson, 2002; Tsui & Tollefson, 2008), it is possible that the Chinese Government is 

using the policy for the purpose of assimilating other ethnic groups to achieve a national 

identity. In other words, it is another way to promote Mandarin Chinese rather than 

‘Min-Han Jiantong’.   

When English was officially introduced to primary school education in 2001 

(MOE, 2001), the notion of bilingualism and bilingual education for minority groups 

also changed. New terms ‘Sanyu Jiantong’ (三语兼通 trilingualism), ‘Sanyu Jiaoyu’ 

(三语教育 trilingual education), ‘Duoyu Jiantong’ (多语兼通 multilingualism) and 

‘Duoyu Jiaoyu’ (多语教育 multilingual education) became popular in the minority 

regions and their schools. For some minority ethnic groups, multi-minority languages 

exist. Therefore, trilingualism (the home minority language, the dominant minority 
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language and Mandarin Chinese) is utilised to define their language situation. However, 

when English is introduced, multilingualism applies; for instance in the Yanbian Korean 

Autonomous Prefecture in Jilin, the Korean, Chinese, Japanese and English languages 

are all taught (Z. A. Zhang, 2008).  But, due to geographical issues, local political 

reasons and educational strategies, large numbers of minority children have limited 

resources to learn English compared to their majority Han counterparts. Some are even 

excluded from the system, although English is a compulsory subject from Primary 

Three. Xinjiang, for example, has a ‘draft plan’ issued by the Education Bureau of the 

Uyghur Autonomous Region in 1977 which states that no foreign languages be 

provided for minority students at schools (Olan, 2007; Sunuodula & Feng, 2011). 

However, for those who are able to learn English at school, which Medium of 

Instruction (MoI) should be used has drawn attention. Recent research has shown that 

mother-tongue based multilingual education helps improve educational quality, social 

and gender equality and intercultural understanding (Benson, 2004; Kirkpatrick, 2013; 

Mcllwraith, 2013; UNESCO, 2007) and it is effective in for children in acquiring a third 

language (Xiao, 2003). However, many minority children have to learn their third 

language (L3), English, through their second language (L2), Mandarin Chinese, rather 

than their mother tongue (L1). The reasons for this are complicated but include; firstly, 

the fact that their English teachers are normally Mandarin Chinese speakers; secondly 

that there is very little English learning material designed for minority children; and 

more importantly, the form of examinations requires students to take English and 

Chinese translation questions. Therefore, at the current stage, English language 

education for minority groups is extremely problematic.  
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2.3 The Language Law  

It is worth noting that the trilingual model is actually supported by explicit 

legislation in China (A. S. L. Lam, 2007). The Language Law, short for the “Zhonghua 

Renmin Gongheguo Guojia Tongyong Yuyan Wenzi Fa” (《中华人民共和国国家通用

语言文字法》，literal translation reads as ‘the national law pertaining to People’s 

Republic of China’s commonly used spoken and written language’), was first 

announced on 31 October in 2000, and has been effective since 1 January 2001 

(Kirkpatrick & Xu, 2001).  

 

2.3.1 Role of Putonghua 

The Law reinforces the official position of Putonghua as the spoken language 

and standardised Chinese characters as the written language to be used across the nation 

(本法所陈的国家通用语言文字是普通话和规范汉字 Benfa suochen de guojia 

tongyong yuyan wenzi shi Putonghua he guifan Hanzi, Chapter 1, Article 2). It also 

states that “all nationalities have the freedom to use and develop the use of their own 

spoken languages and scripts” (Kirkpatrick & Xu, 2001, p. 14) (各民族都有使用和发

展自己的语言文字的自由 Geminzu douyou shiyong he fazhan zijide yuyan wenzi de 

ziyou, Chapter 1, Article 8). This could be interpreted that people are free to learn 

minority languages and dialects as their second languages, which could be taught in 

schools. However, Putonghua is prioritised as the national lingua franca (D. C. S. Li, 

2006). According to the Law, Article 14, Modern Standard Chinese must be used as the 

basic spoken and written language in media, public facilities, billboards and 

advertisements, the name of business and institutions, and instructions for all goods sold 
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within the country (Kirkpatrick & Xu, 2001). Article 10 also legislates for the use of 

Putonghua in teaching and the use of Modern Standard Chinese in textbooks. At the 

same time, for foreign learners of Chinese, Article 20 insists that Putonghua and 

standardised Chinese characters must be used. 

2.3.2 Role of other Chinese languages 

In terms of other Chinese languages such as Shanghainese and Cantonese, this 

law discourages people using them in formal contexts, though Article 16 seems to be 

providing some degree of flexibility. It states that dialects of Chinese are free to be used 

at home or in other informal circumstances and they may be used in education if 

genuinely needed (Article 16). Clearly, this somehow devalues the other Chinese 

languages, mainly dialects and local languages commonly spoken and written among 

the Han group. Min, Wu, Yue, Xiang, Gan and Kejia are the seven main dialect groups, 

each with their own subdialects (D. C. S. Li, 2006). More importantly, Putonghua is 

required as the Medium of Instruction (MoI) in all Han Chinese schools. The main 

reason is that, with so many dialects intelligibility problems are obvious. Hence the 

promotion of Putonghua nationwide is urgently needed. However, many language 

experts and planners (P. Chen, 1999; Erbaugh, 1995; Norman, 1988; L. Wang, 

1959/2000) have highlighted the importance of dialects or local languages due to 

considerations of identity and maintenance of cultural heritage.  

 

2.3.3 Role of foreign languages 

Although English has been officially introduced to school and tertiary education 

and it is widely promoted in society as a whole, the Language Law is silent on this issue. 

The official rhetoric in the Language Law emphasises bilingualism rather than 

trilingualism or multilingualism; however, it is the opposite situation in actual practice. 
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English is regarded as a de facto first foreign language in education for both minority 

and majority groups; they have to learn the English language, and in some cases English 

is used as Medium of Instruction (MoI) in private and international schools.  

 

Government schools 

English is taught in almost all the government schools, except in some remote 

and rural areas which lack teaching resources. As required by the National Curriculum 

(MOE, 2001), government schools introduce English from Primary Three. Some 

‘special’ government funded secondary schools are even allowed to utilise English as 

their MoI, due to exemptions from the Government from complying with the Language 

Law. For instance, 11 government funded foreign language secondary schools received 

special approval from Premier Zhou Enlai in 1963 (D. Liu, 2008). Nanjing Foreign 

Language School (NFLS), which will be discussed in detail later, is one of them. Hence, 

some critics have questioned the legal status of these exemptions (G. Hu, 2008).  

 

Private schools and institutions 

Private schools and institutions can request special approval from the 

Government to include more English in the curriculum. This is because policy makers 

are aware of the recent English language education phenomena (Feng, 2013) and that 

there is high parental demand and societal needs for English to face global challenges. 

However, although it is claimed that policy makers are aware of the recent language 

education development phenomena, the Language Law has been in effect since 2001 

and no amendments have yet been made.  

In short, the Language Law promotes bilingualism for minority ethnic groups in 

their language and Putonghua across the nation, but, in effect, this has not been 
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successful. Other Chinese languages and dialects are not being promoted, as Putonghua 

is being set up as the national language though the Law leaves some space for the public 

to use dialects in certain informal contexts. Although there is no official pronouncement 

about English in the Language Law, the role of English in Chinese education and 

society is increasing exponentially.  

 

2.4 Foreign language education  

English as a foreign language has had a long history in China. As the 

controversy surrounding English language education in China dates back to the late 

Qing dynasty, the historical views on not only English language education itself but also 

the cultural transfer between the West and China must be acknowledged. A strong 

policy shift made by the Chinese Government in the 1950s underpins the current 

purpose of English language education and the status of English in the PRC. The time 

of the Cultural Revolution (1966-1976) heavily disrupted education in China in general, 

including the role of English.  

 

2.4.1 The ‘ti-yong’ debate 

‘Ti-yong’ (the distinction between the ‘essence’ of Chinese culture and 

‘practical-use’) has significantly influenced English language education in China, and 

this will be discussed in detail below.  

After the Opium Wars (1840-1842), when China was invaded by Britain, the 

government of the late Qing dynasty realised the benefits of foreign military, political 

and economic powers, and started to consider the importance of learning from the West 

(Y. Gao, 2009b). Therefore, a ‘Self-strengthening Movement’ (洋务运动 Yangwu 

Yundong) between the 1860s and the 1890s established an urgent need to overcome the 
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threat of foreign powers through foreign language education (Cheng, 2008). In fact, this 

movement was not simply in regard to language competence but a process of social 

adaptation (Bourdieu, 1993). Firstly, foreign linguistic habitus could not be comfortably 

transferred from its own context to a new context. More importantly, there was a 

conflict between Chinese and Western cultural understandings. In considering these 

aspects, the Qing government official, Zhang Zhizhong (1837-1909) proposed a 

principle, which was ‘ti-yong’, Chinese learning for essence (体 ti) and Western 

learning for utility (用 yong), in order to balance internal and external pressures. The 

government welcomed the proposal of ‘ti-yong’ as it satisfied the need to promote the 

instrumental value of foreign languages and, to a greater extent, the need to keep out 

foreign cultural values (Y. Gao, 2009b). It seemed like the ideal of ‘ti-yong’ provided a 

perfect solution for the balance. However, the successive sociocultural changes and 

economic reforms in developing China have challenged the ‘ti-yong’ balance, 

particularly in the field of English language education (Adamson, 2002, 2004; G. Hu, 

2003; A. Lam, 2002; Wen & Hu, 2007; Yang, 2000; Y. Zhao & Campbell, 1995).  

As the aim of ‘ti-yong’ was to learn foreign languages only for practical 

purposes without their cultural essence, and foreign language learning should not have 

resulted in any cultural ‘ti’ conflicts or loss of identity. As a result, language learning 

promoted the ‘yong’ or the utility of languages (Y. Gao, 2009b). This started in 1898 at 

Jingshi Daxuetang (京师大学堂，predecessor of the current Peking University), which 

was the centre of Chinese education, and which had emerged from the Jingshi 

Tongwenguan (京师同文馆，a school founded during the ‘Self-strengthening 

Movement’, mostly for training translators). There, applied disciplines took precedence 
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over basic disciplines, as only courses such as applied natural sciences, foreign 

languages and law were taught. In contemporary times, due to China’s economic needs 

and reforms, the value of English is highlighted in all disciplines. For example, in the 

early 1980s, passing the senior secondary school English language exam was a 

prerequisite for university entrance (Adamson, 2004). Since then, tertiary English 

language education has become a compulsory subject in universities. In addition, in the 

job market, English proficiency has started to become a benchmark for employment, 

and in 2001, the Ministry of Education (MOE) decreed that English, as a compulsory 

subject, would be introduced from Primary Three (MOE, 2001). Over this long period 

of time, there is no doubt that the Western ‘yong’ has played a significant role in the 

development of China’s economy, technology and society. However, the persistent 

ambivalent attitudes of ‘ti-yong’ towards English language education have provided a 

challenge for English language educators, policy makers and communities in China. 

For the Chinese Government, the Chinese ‘ti’ symbolises China’s specific 

cultural identity (Orton, 2005). At the same time, the Government’s view has been that 

Western ‘yong’ should always be separated from ‘ti’ as just ‘a tool to know the world’. 

However, it is very difficult to restrict/retain cultural influences in educational contexts 

(Y. Gao, 2009a), as language education has to incorporate intercultural transfer (H. D. 

Brown, 2007). Under these circumstances, the official persistence of the Chinese ‘ti’ has 

been interpreted as a kind of ‘political and social imperialism’ (Adamson, 2004; L. 

Tang, 1983). In more recent times, as it has become understood that English has been a 

‘world language’ or International Language (EIL) with different varieties (Kachru, 1992; 

Kirkpatrick, 2007b), bringing new opportunities for identity development in English 

language education are possible, with the potential advent of Chinese English.  
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2.4.2 A shift from Russian to English 

In reviewing the history of China, nation building has always been a major 

priority for the Government. The proposal of ‘ti-yong’ emphasised the learning of 

Western languages to play a key role for ‘self-strengthening’; however, the idea of 

which foreign language should be taught has been the subject of great change.  

As the ruling party in China, the Communist Party of China (CPC) faced many 

challenges in 1949 when the new China was founded after 12 years of war and civil war 

(Adamson, 2004). The ‘lean to one side’ policy proposed by Chairman Mao Zedong 

selected Russian as the major foreign language under the influence of the Union of 

Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR). Thus, the USSR’s experience in political and 

economic reforms was very valuable for the PRC. At the same time, an economic 

blockade was imposed by the United States during the period of the Korean War (1950-

1953), making Soviet influence and the need for support even stronger. Added to this 

was the US support of the Kuo Min Tang (KMT), the losing side in the Chinese civil 

war. The CPC government thus rejected the English language classifying it as “the 

language of American imperialism” (Pride & Liu, 1988, p. 42).  

However, English was still seen as a valuable language of science and 

technology and in the mid-1950s. China switched its political allegiances after a serious 

fall out with the Soviet Union (Adamson, 2004). Premier Zhou Enlai developed China’s 

foreign policy in order to increase China’s international reputation which resulted in a 

range of educational reforms (Pepper, 1996; Wilson, 1984). Therefore, in 1956, the 

MOE announced that either English or Russian could be offered at secondary schools 

from the following year. The number of schools had to be equal overall (Fu, 1986; Qun 

& Li, 1991) although an exception applied in the larger cities. Since then, English 

language education officially started to be an important part of the school curriculum in 
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China, and the English language rather than Russian gradually became the priority 

foreign language in schools (M. Li, 2008). This was also highly dependent on political 

circumstances. As a consequence, many teachers of Russian were converted to become 

English teachers. While the persistence of political control on foreign language 

education helped national strengthening in the economy, technology and the military 

(Adamson, 2004), it restricted the flexibility for developing foreign language education 

in China (Hsü, 1990; Liao, 1990; Löfstedt, 1980; J. C. F. Wang, 1995).  

 

2.4.3 The Cultural Revolution 

Although its relatively stable political environment has helped to provide China 

with a clear direction and position in the world, the unprecedented political movements 

called the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution (also known as the Cultural Revolution) 

launched by Chairman Mao in 1966 almost ruined the previous efforts towards 

sociocultural and educational development (Hsü, 1990). In regards to English language 

education, four stages during this period need to be addressed in order to understand the 

significance of political control in China. 

The Cultural Revolution was Mao’s responses to supporters of economic reform, 

as Mao felt his political power was under threat from them in the mid-1960s. Therefore, 

the aims of this movement was to “re-establish class struggle as the main thrust of 

policy and social action, to eradicate feudal customs, culture and ideas, and to place the 

country under his supreme leadership” (Adamson, 2004, p. 107). To achieve these aims, 

the Red Guards (红卫兵 Hong Weibing) as leaders of the revolutionary movement, 

were formed to oppose capitalist tendencies and traditional aspects of Chinese society. 

At the same time, school education was considered the most powerful way to convey 

these political aspirations to the public and younger generations. Hence, in May 1966, 
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Mao Zedong stated that “students should also learn other things apart from study, such 

as industrial production, agricultural production and military affairs…the bourgeoisie 

should be criticised and repudiated and education should be revolutionised…any 

bourgeois intellectuals should not be tolerated any longer” (Löfstedt, 1980, p. 124). 

Obviously, Mao’s words supported a ‘close-door’ policy where English language as 

part of the foreign bourgeoisie ceased within the school context in the early stages of the 

movements. The most popular slogans which vividly defined the policy at that time 

were, “Revolution can still be achieved without learning ABC” and “It’s no use learning 

foreign languages” (M. Li, 2008).  

However, these political changes were only dependent on the leader’s talk or 

action. English language education experienced a favourable turn when Mao told Red 

Guard Leaders at Peking University in 1968 that he regretted he had not learned English 

in his early life. From that point onwards, English started to reappear in the school 

curriculum (Adamson, 2004). While English could be taught at school, the textbook 

contents were wholly determined by the government and were full of political and 

moral messages (Adamson, 2004). The main reason was because an educational reform 

issued in January 1967 by the CPC, stated that “foreign language textbooks should be 

reviewed and rewritten, and Chairman Mao’s works, anti-revisionist articles or similar 

materials incorporated in them” (Löfstedt, 1980, p. 128).  

The Cultural Revolution was the tensest period for English language education 

in China. This was because the main targets at that time were capitalism and 

imperialism in order to achieve the CPC’s centralised control and Mao’s desire for 

political power (Adamson, 2004). Hsü (1990) summarised the period  between 1966 

and 1976 as “poignantly, the Cultural Revolution turned out to be anti-cultural, anti-
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intellectual, and anti-scientific, for knowledge was considered the source of reactionary 

and bourgeois thought and action” (p. 703).  

 

2.4.4 English in primary school curricula 

All these key political movements regarding English and English education in 

China present the importance of English in the past. More recently, in the education 

system, since the Chinese Government had seen the economic benefits gained through 

English language education, the policy makers in the Ministry of Education (MOE) 

began to introduce English language as the first compulsory subject in the secondary 

school curriculum and tertiary level of study. In 2001, the Chinese MOE issued a 

document entitled ‘Guidelines for Promoting English Language Instruction in Primary 

Schools’ (MOE, 2001). This document provided guidelines specifically for primary 

school English education where it was incorporated into the earlier mentioned 2001 

Curriculum entitled ‘The standard of English Courses for 9 years of Compulsory 

Education’ in Table 2.1. The guidelines focusing on primary school English education 

highlights a new attempt to emphasise the productive use of English for interpersonal 

communication and also support “the earlier the better” English language teaching in 

China (Y. Gao, 2009b). Two years later, a new ‘student-centred’ English language 

curriculum was announced for all primary and secondary schools (MOE, 2003). With 

English starting from Primary Three, the objectives of Level One were expected to be 

achieved by the end of Primary Four. Then, when graduating from Primary Six, 

students were expected to achieve Level Two. The 2001 National Curriculum, since 

then, has been revised according to the needs based on educational practice and research. 

Among the objectives relating to each level, the newest 2011 Curriculum Standard 

(MOE, 2011) emphasises five different aspects in terms of learning and teaching. The 
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five aspects are: motivation; learning strategy; language skills; linguistic knowledge; 

and cultural awareness. At primary school education, the 2011 Curriculum Standard 

focuses more on the development of cultural awareness and motivation, rather than 

language skills and linguistic knowledge. Instead of detailed teaching content, in the 

appendices of this latest version of the curriculum standard, it also provides a variety of 

suggestions, including examples and resources for classroom interactions for teachers to 

consider.  

However, many teachers still conduct the traditional teacher-dominated English 

teaching approach. Although the goal of ‘humanistic’ English teaching (W. Wang, 2006; 

Zhong, 2006) is based on student-centred classroom pedagogy (G. Hu, 2008; H. Zhao, 

2008) and could theoretically upgrade the standards of English language education in 

China (Ping, 2010; Lianzhong Zhang, 2004), difficulties for teachers at schools have 

emerged in implementing this approach (H. Jiang, 2003; M. Li, 2008; Niu & Wolff, 

2003). For example, teachers have been given more freedom for curriculum innovation 

and encouraged to design task-based language teaching (TBLT) activities to enhance 

communicative competence (G. Hu, 2003, 2005; Littlewood, 2007; MOE, 2001), and 

which emphasise the learner-centeredness and the development of communicative 

competence in real life (G. Hu, 2003). However, this new approach requires specially 

trained English teachers and new teaching materials (E. Y. Zhang & Adamson, 2007). It 

has also been difficult to implement TBLT, as the actual number of primary school 

English teachers has often fallen well below the required number (Wen, 2012) (see 

Table 2.2). 

Table 2.2  

The Number of Students and English Teachers in 2007: in millions 

 Student 

enrolment 

English teachers 

(actual number) 

English teachers 

(required number) 
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Primary 3-6 71.03 0.20 0.44 

Junior secondary 57.21 0.60 0.69 

Senior Secondary  25.22   

Four-year undergraduate 10.24 0.05 0.09 

Total 163.71 0.85 1.22 

Note. Adopted from Wen (2012, p. 81) 

Furthermore, continuous support is much needed although the policy makers 

provide examples about how to deliver the curriculum. At the same time, many of the 

new textbooks claim to be task-based, but the reality is that teachers still focus on 

traditional grammar acquisition rather than communicative competence in classroom 

practice. Due to the pressure of examinations and huge class sizes, with, for instance, 

more than 40 students per class in many rural schools, and a non-English speaking 

learning environment in both rural and urban areas, the new approach to English 

language teaching has not been successfully implemented (Wu, 2011). Q. Wang (2013) 

has analysed the 2011 Curriculum Standard from theory to practice and addresses 

problems that are faced in teaching and learning in primary schools. She points out the 

conceptualised functionality and humanity regarding the English subject is addressed 

for first time in the 2011 Curriculum Standard.  She also notes that the 2011 Standard 

decreases the requirements of writing in English in primary schools. However, in reality, 

due to an examination-driven system, this might not actually be applied in the 

classroom. The challenges of implementation of TBLT in the classroom pedagogy are 

evident, although Q. Wang (2013) has witnessed the development after 10 years of 

reforms, of many teachers attempting interactive language teaching approaches based 

on TBLT. The challenges and concerns remain and have been summarised by E. Y. 

Zhang and Adamson (2007, pp. 179-180) (see Table 2.3 below). 
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Table 2.3  

Implementation of TBLT by Stakeholders at Various Levels 

Stage  Degree of implementation 

Curriculum policy makers There was insufficient information and elaboration of 

TBLT in official documents. 

Teacher trainers and textbook 

writers 

 

There was very limited dissemination and promotion 

of TBLT by local education authorities: limited 

exemplification of TBLT in textbooks and prevalence 

of form-focused tests and examinations. 

School leaders (principals, 

vice principals, and heads of 

English group) 

There was a leadership vacuum in school adoptions of 

TBLT. There were unfavourable contexts for 

teachers’ use of TBLT: little support for teachers’ 

innovative practice, large class sizes, and no English-

speaking environment. 

Teachers It was teachers’ personal choice whether to put TBLT 

into practice; the three teachers had a limited 

understanding of 

TBLT and made little deliberate use of 

TBLT. Teaching practices were shaped mainly by 

understanding of TBLT; the professional 

development process; experience of learning English; 

and perception of learners. 

Learners Learners had not heard of TBLT or tasks; their 

experience matched their teachers’ pedagogical 

features. They often used memorization-based 

strategies in their English learning but wanted to 

experience a stronger form of TBLT in their English 

learning. 

 

The early experience of TBLT has raised caution about the effectiveness of the 

language policy in China. The new approach of English language education in primary 

schools aims to build a positive platform for both teachers and learners. However, M. Li 

(2010) concludes in her study that policy makers predicted challenges in the policy 

planning stage. Centralised leadership creates ‘top-down’ language planning, and little 
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research has been conducted focusing on the existing ‘bottom-up’ language planning 

involving micro-level communities, and most importantly, the beliefs, attitudes and 

perceptions of stakeholders (Liddicoat & Baldauf, 2008; Liddicoat & Taylor-Leech, 

2014).  

2.5 Conclusion 

There is no doubt that language education policies have played a crucial role in 

the development of Chinese languages and foreign languages within the nation. For the 

majority Han group, becoming bilingual in Putonghua and English has gradually seen 

as the default position. This is because there is an urgent need for people to master the 

English language to face the challenges of globalisation and economic development. 

This urgent need is negatively promoted in most minority ethnic groups. In many cases, 

they are losing their first language and becoming bilingual in Putonghua and English. 

Few minority groups still retain their first language and become trilingual or 

multilingual; instead they have to learn Putonghua and English in order to build future 

career opportunities. Therefore, although the Chinese Government neither encourages 

nor discourages the English language in the Language Law, English is predominant in 

language education. Historical views effecting foreign language education, in fact, still 

exist. The ‘ti-yong’ dichotomy challenges the policy makers and educators because it 

has long been part of Chinese culture. Moreover, the political shift from Russian to 

English language education was a huge step for China; and the events and policies of 

the Cultural Revolution provided evidence of how policy was developed in the PRC. 

More recently, the 2011 English language Curriculum Standard illustrates challenges 

facing China’s English language education as it tries to implement new teaching 

methods and objectives.   
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In the following chapter, the focus moves to second language acquisition and 

learning theories providing a detailed discussion of the notion of “the earlier the better” 

in second language learning.  

 

 

 

 

 

CHAPTER THREE  

SECOND LANGUAGE ACQUISITION AND ENGLISH LEARNING 

3.1 Introduction  

The English language, as discussed in the previous chapter, has been given great 

prominence in China, mainly due to the national policies, socio-economic needs and 

historical experience. As the priority foreign language and a compulsory subject at 

school, how to effectively teach and learn English has become an issue of great interest. 

As a result, an awareness of concepts and issues in second language education and 

foreign language education has developed among communities, which, in the context of 

China, specifically means to focus on the process of English language education or 

English as a Foreign Language (EFL). Many scholars and English educators have 

attempted over a prolonged period to provide clear advice about when is the best time to 

start learning English and the requirements for successful English language learning. 

However, these questions remain controversial and continual debate over the issue is the 

norm. Therefore, these questions need to be reviewed, especially as English is now an 

International Language (EIL) and is taught in education systems across the world. 
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In line with the theories on second language acquisition and learning, age factors 

in relation to successful second language acquisition and learning have been widely 

discussed and continue to be considered a key topic of debate. In general, children are 

believed to have more advantages than adults in the learning of new languages. 

However, this statement is too simplistic as it overlooks two important conditions which 

apply to the second language acquisition and learning process: the first is, whether the 

new language is learnt in a natural language learning environment, which is very similar 

to the first language learning atmosphere; secondly, whether there are adequate learning 

resources, such as qualified teachers and learning materials that can consistently deliver 

high quality of language input on a long-term basis. Another issue associated with the 

belief that children are better second language learners than adults is the importance of 

achieving a nativelike accent. Children more easily acquire a nativelike accent while 

adults experience difficulties. While this might be true, the importance of nativelike 

accent has to be considered. For instance, some learners, no matter the ages they are, 

have their own goal to achieve the nativelike accent in the learning of English. However, 

if the learner’s proficiency of English and their intelligence is defined by their accent, 

then the accent becomes a significant issue of linguistic prejudice (Kirkpatrick, 2007b). 

For second language learners in particular, the linguistic prejudice is clearly 

inappropriate, as there are varieties of accents across English native speaking countries, 

such as the UK and the US. Rather, English language learners may want primarily to 

achieve successful communication in the context where English is a Lingua Franca 

(ELF).  

This chapter focuses on a review of literature and empirical studies relating to 

second language acquisition and learning. It outlines “the earlier the better” belief, 

including the significance of accent and learning environment, followed by the role of 
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native and non-native speaking teachers and the importance of appropriate learning 

materials.  

 

3.2 “The earlier the better” belief 

In many countries, particularly in Asia, English has now become a compulsory 

subject in primary schools, and is gradually being introduced earlier into the school 

curriculum (Kirkpatrick, 2011a). The major reason for this early introduction of English 

in Asian education systems is a belief in “the earlier the better” (Kirkpatrick, 2011b, 

2012). Many researchers support this popular concept that the earlier a child acquires a 

language, the better the results (Bicherton, 1981; Birdsong, 1999; Curtiss, 1977; 

Lenneberg, 1967; Patkowski, 1990). These scholars, however, are considering first 

language acquisition. With regard to second language acquisition (SLA), the role of age 

as a factor is controversial (Cenoz, 2009). Originally, the notion of critical period had 

been widely observed in a range of animal behaviours, including vocal learning in birds 

(Gould & Marler, 1991). Then, Lenneberg (1967) introduced the concept of Critical 

Period Hypothesis (CPH) in first language acquisition and also claimed that, for second 

language acquisition, “foreign accent cannot be overcome easily after puberty” (p. 176). 

However, firstly, there is no widely accepted definition of foreign accent. At the same 

time, as nativised varieties of English have grown in importance, defined as “newer 

varieties that have developed in places where English was not originally spoken and 

which has been influenced by local languages and cultures” (Kirkpatrick, 2007b, p. 5), 

the distinction between native accents and foreign accents has become blurred (M. J. 

Munro, 2008; Pennington, 1996). This argument then led to assumptions that, by a 

certain age, language learners are at a comparative disadvantage to acquire a second 

language successfully (H. D. Brown, 2007). Another discussion seen to be relevant 

regards what constitutes a successful second language learner. For example, Krashen, 
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Long, and Scarcella (1979) pointed out many years ago that it was necessary to 

distinguish between “rate of acquisition” and “ultimate achievement” (Cenoz, 2009, p. 

190). The early introduction of second language may have advantages on ultimate 

achievement but not on the rate of acquisition (Cenoz & Lecumberri, 1999). In other 

words, the early learning of language may achieve certain linguistic benefits, such as 

pronunciation. However, whether or not the early exposure of a second or foreign 

language can maintain its advantages for the learner and whether the learner can acquire 

a target language over a longer stretch of their lifetime are both questions that are 

debatable. As Lightbown (2008) has stressed, defining complete fluency in a second 

language is not ‘easy as pie’. Children who have exposure to a second or additional 

language may be better prepared for school; however ongoing support on the target 

language learning and continuing development of first language (or native language) are 

needed for successful language learning.  

Benson (2008) considers “the earlier the better” as a myth. She suggests that 

“children need the period from birth to approximately 12 years of age to develop their 

home language competence” (Benson, 2008, p. 3). This emphasises the importance of 

home language or first language acquisition for young children as they need this 

specific period to develop both language and thinking skills to support further learning 

(Dutcher, 1995 cf. Benson, 2008). In this way, adult learners are not disadvantaged as 

they already have a good foundation for their first language (L1) that assists their L2 

learning. Benson’s view argues against the early exposure of English through 

classroom-based intensive learning, naming it the maximum exposure myth, which is 

evident in the current Chinese primary schools. The situation is compounded in 

minority ethnic communities, as the likelihood is that children need to learn Putonghua 

(L2) through their mother tongue (L1) while learning English (L3) through Putonghua 
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(L2).  Meanwhile, teaching resources tend to be inadequate with doubts expressed about 

the delivery of quality teaching. Q. Wang (2005) reviews several empirical studies 

conducted in Europe and concludes that earlier exposure to English in China is not 

necessarily an advantage for Chinese children as many other factors need to be taken 

into account. F. Zhao and Zou (2008), in their study, analysed language experts’ 

autobiographical accounts with special attention to the age factor in their foreign 

language learning experience. Their results showed that later, rather than early exposure 

to a foreign language is more likely to lead to successful language learning. All the 

evidence demonstrates that “the earlier the better” belief is a myth and that it does not 

necessarily result in a successful foreign or second language acquisition.  

 

3.2.1 Significance of accents 

As research has shown, the notion of CPH has a close connection with the 

nativelike pronunciation of a second or foreign language (H. D. Brown, 2007). However, 

as Singleton and Ryan (2004) carefully note, the available research on CPH does not 

provide consistent evidence to show “the earlier the better”. Scovel (2000) confirms this 

and argues that the CPH evidence only relates to accent. Guiora, Beit-Hallami, Brannon, 

Dull, and Scovel (1972) and Scovel (1988) also support that younger learners, rather 

than adults, can most likely produce nativelike accents in the process of second 

language acquisition and learning. However, can the nativelike accent be a benchmark 

for a language learner to successfully acquire the language? Cook (1995) warns against 

“using native accent as the yardstick” (p.55) as native accent cannot represent the 

language as a whole. Instead, “multi-competence” (p. 52) should be encouraged 

(Marinova-Todd, Marshall, & Snow, 2000). This means that a native accent is not 

necessarily what all learners of English need. Furthermore, there is a huge range of 
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native accents across English speaking countries and also in many non-native English-

speaking areas, such as Asia, where most English users are multilinguals using English 

as a lingua franca. According to Hyltenstam and Abrahamsson (2003a), the acquisition 

of the communicative and functional purposes of language is more important than 

achieving a nativelike accent. In fact, the overemphasis on accent may result in 

overlooking the purpose of language use and language culture.  

 

3.2.2 Learning environment for learners 

The learning environment is crucial for additional language learners. The 

learning environment (Ellis, 2008) can be divided into various subtypes which typically 

form a dichotomy, for instance between a natural learning environment and an 

educational learning environment. The natural environment is often subconscious or 

largely implicit in nature (Schmidt, 1990), whereas the educational environment 

emphasises the conscious learning of the rules and the structures of the additional 

language promoting formal or explicit learning (Ellis, 2008). Research studies tend to 

support the idea of “the earlier the better” in natural language environments (DeKeyser, 

2000). For instance, young children may have advantages learning languages in natural 

settings rather than in school environments (Cenoz, 2009). However, Cenoz (2009) does 

argue that schools, with a properly designed curriculum, can be seen as natural contexts 

where “extensive natural exposure to the [first] language is combined with formal 

learning” (p. 192). However, this relates to first language acquisition, which is very 

different from SLA and foreign language acquisition contexts in which language 

learning is typically limited to the school and usually for a specific number of hours 

every week (Cenoz, 2009). This educational environment is particular of mainstream 

foreign language education where the additional language is taught as a subject (Baker, 
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2006). This requires institutional support for implementation in terms of the structure of 

the education system, curriculum design, and pedagogy (Housen et al., 2011). These 

factors determine the quality of language teaching and learning in the classroom where 

qualified teachers and adequate teaching resources are essential. In the case of early 

introduction of English in primary schools, in particular in the Chinese EFL context, 

these factors often represent real challenges. For example, many teachers may not have 

English teaching experience before transitioning to become English teachers due to the 

curricula demands and institutional requirement that they have to switch their major 

teaching subject to English. It is also anticipated that their English proficiency level is 

likely to be low, which can result in serious difficulties of lesson planning and delivery.  

 

3.3 Native or non-native speakers and teaching resources 

There has been much debate over the two terms native and non-native speakers 

in recent years (Braine, 2010; Davies, 2003, 2007; Llurda, 2005; Llurda & Lasagabaster, 

2010; Moussu & Llurda, 2008). Some scholars believe that it is unnecessary to 

differentiate between native and non-native speakers (Swales, 1993), as White and 

Genesee (1996) have proven that from a linguistic perspective the near-native speaker is 

hardly distinguishable from the native speaker (Rampton, 1990). Others, however, for 

example Medgyes (1994), insist that native English speaking teachers and non-native 

English speaking teachers are different and offer different advantages. There is also the 

biased belief that native English speakers are, by definition, more qualified to teach 

English than non-native speakers (Kirkpatrick, 2007b). Llurda (2009) regards this 

biased view towards non-native speakers as “discrimination” (p. 120). This has been 

described as native-speakerism (Llurda, 2009) or culturism (Holliday, 2005). Non-

native speakers are labelled as a specific group of speakers distinct from native speakers 
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(Llurda, 2009). The key reason for supporting the belief of the superiority of native 

speaking teachers is related to the CPH, as it is argued that native speakers provide the 

best model in the early stage, as learners speak a language by hearing and imitating 

other native speakers (Hockett & Bloomfield, 1970).  

However, as different varieties of English are now more readily accepted, it does 

not make any sense to argue that non-native speakers cannot be appropriate English 

language teachers (Cook, 1999; Crystal, 1997, 1999, 2012; Higgins, 2003; Kirkpatrick, 

2007b; McArthur, 2001; Pakir, 1999). In fact, English as an international lingua franca, 

for communication between people for whom English is not their first language  

(Graddol, 2006), is used by millions of non-native speakers as an additional language. 

This increased role of English raises important implications for English language 

teaching (Jenkins, 2006; Kirkpatrick, 2007a, 2007b; McKay & Bokhorst-Heng, 2008). 

Yet a native-speaker based pedagogical model remains popular in a vast majority of 

countries where people are non-native speakers of English. Kirkpatrick and Xu (2002) 

conducted a study exploring Chinese college students’ attitudes toward Chinese English 

as a variety of English. Although most participants (72.5%) disagreed with a statement 

in the survey only native speakers can speak Standard English, they were not proud of 

their own accented Chinese English. In Timmis’s (2002) study, 67% of the student 

participants (400 responses from 14 countries) favoured the pronunciation of native 

speakers of English over that of non-native speakers. D. C. S. Li (2009) investigated the 

attitudes of university students from mainland China and Hong Kong and working 

adults towards intelligibility and identity. One of the most striking results in his study 

showed that over 84.1% of Chinese participants wanted to speak English with a native 

accent. All this research revealed that native accents are still prevalent and seen as 

prestigious. There is no evidence showing that native speakers are necessarily better 
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teachers. A teacher who has actually gone through the process of learning English has 

advantages in teaching English (H. D. Brown, 2007), such as empathy, ability to predict 

problems and intercultural understanding. 

In addition, the existence of different English cultures cannot be ignored. 

Menard-Warwick (2008) assumes that intercultural teachers can offer many benefits to 

TESOL pedagogy. However, if teachers have limited knowledge of other cultures, 

regardless of their native language, they will encounter significant problems in teaching 

(Kramsch, 2005). For instance, in many ‘Expanding Circle’ countries (Kachru, 1992) 

such as Japan and China, English is used “as the primary foreign language and the uses 

of English are predictably increasing” (p.3). These countries often post advertisements 

to employ teachers who must come from native speaking countries such as the United 

Kingdom or the United States. From a linguistic perspective, this recruitment focuses 

more on the surface issues of language, such as pronunciation or accent. However, as 

explained earlier, native speakers may not have an advantage in teaching cross-cultural 

classes, unless they have developed intercultural awareness. At the same time, the need 

for a so-called native speaker accent becomes questionable when English is used in 

these multilingual settings. 

The availability of appropriate teaching materials also influences the quality of 

language teaching. In general, textbooks cannot be counted on as reliable sources of 

pragmatic input for classroom language learners (Bardovi-Harlig, 2001) and have been 

found to include little information on second language (L2) pragmatics, lack explicit 

discussions on relevant conversational norms and practices, and utilise inauthentic 

samples (Boxer & Pickering, 1995; Wong, 2001). Using so-called authentic materials 

may also imply problems for teaching. Although authentic materials can be valuable 

resources, normally designed by native speakers to provide realistic contexts in target 
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language countries, non-native language teachers may not use these materials 

effectively due to a lack of cultural understanding (Alshare & Miller, 2009). At the 

same time, in many contexts, materials that explain native speaker cultures may not be 

appropriate, as English cultures in different native speaking countries vary. Therefore, 

English teaching materials need to focus on specific content relevant to teaching 

specific contexts. For instance, materials which introduce learners to Asian cultures 

might be more appropriate in Asian contexts (McKay, 2002; McKay & Bokhorst-Heng, 

2008). Nevertheless, the native-speaker/native-culture based model remains preferred in 

many countries, including China. This can cause serious problems in English education, 

especially in the context of primary schools. English teachers need to have awareness of 

current trends in society towards multilingualism and English as an International 

Language (EIL), in addition to their Pedagogical Content Knowledge (PCK). This type 

of professional development is likely to be the optimum way to overcome the 

discrimination against their teaching and identity as non-native speaking teachers.  

 

3.4 Conclusion 

The next chapter continues to examine the impacts of English language 

education on the Chinese society and then identifies key stakeholders’ particular 

concerns about primary English language education in China.  
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CHAPTER FOUR  

KEY STAKEHOLDERS IN ENGLISH EDUCATION 

4.1 Introduction  

China is the focus for these global issues around English language education 

discussed in earlier chapters, where societal changes impacted by the English language 

have also been considered. To begin with, the English language has affected the 

Chinese national language situation and education system. In the majority Han group, 

bilingualism in Putonghua and English has been promoted. For minority groups, 

English is also a compulsory subject in schools. Although there is no legal confirmation 

of the role of English in China, education policies have embraced its importance in 

school education. In addition, English has become crucial in the society where many 

people believe it provides an access to success. However, it remains unclear how 

stakeholders within communities accept this positioning of English, as there is very 

little relevant research to underpin the issue. The stakeholders generally include the 

government and government officials, parents, educationalists and students, who often 

directly and indirectly take part in English language education. In particular, since 

English was officially introduced into Primary Three, these stakeholders have been 

highly involved in the whole process of primary school English language education and 
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curriculum implementation. As a result, it is important to examine the key stakeholders’ 

concerns in order to identify gaps in the research and provide a framework from which 

the research questions related to this study have been formulated. 

Following this introduction, this chapter includes another four sections. Section 

4.2 briefly addresses the importance of micro-level language planning to language-in-

education planning, in particular in the Chinese context. Section 4.3 identifies key 

stakeholders in the process of English language education to show their major concerns 

about the specific issues in regard to the English language and English education in 

primary schools in China. Section 4.4 discusses the importance of key stakeholders in 

the process of English language education in China, and particularly their roles at a 

micro-level language planning. Section 4.5 concludes this chapter.  

 

4.2 The importance of micro-level language planning 

Generally speaking, the implementation of language policy takes place at 

different levels. The most common form is the involvement of authority in the process 

of language policy making, with, in other words, the government leading a ‘top-down’ 

language policy (Ingram, 1990; Judd, 1984; Weinstein, 1980). In the context of English 

education in China, the language policy planning includes language-in-education 

planning (Baldauf, 1990), which functions as a mechanism to create de facto language 

practices in educational institutions (Shohamy, 2006), rather than performing a de jure 

functionality in the process. Regarding foreign language-in-education policy and 

planning in China, political, economic and educational motivations are three key factors 

affecting the process. As indicated in R. B. Kaplan and Baldauf (1997), this process 

involves different agents who are individuals working at different levels of the 

development and practice of language policy. Given that, in the political circumstances, 
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these agents are most likely to be ‘top-down’ politicians (R. B. Kaplan & Baldauf, 

2003). However, Ricento and Hornberger (1996) elaborated the definition of agents and 

believed that there were different layers involved that should be extended to wider 

contexts at national, institutional and interpersonal levels. Thus, language planning is 

not simply happening at macro-level, but more importantly having involvement at 

micro-levels. At the micro-levels, in fact, these active agents or individuals are also the 

key stakeholders in the education process. As Liddicoat and Baldauf (2008) concluded, 

“[l]anguage planning is not limited to government bodies with the power to impose their 

ideas through their own political domains” (p. 10); however, localised agents (families, 

school educators and leaders, and local government or relevant departments) are needed 

for consideration of policies at a micro-level (Liddicoat & Baldauf, 2008; Liddicoat & 

Taylor-Leech, 2014). In addition to this, M. Li’s (forthcoming) study regarded students 

as policy makers in the language-in-education planning. As will be seen, the findings of 

the present study show that primary school students are able to express their attitudes 

and perceptions toward the current English language education, even though these are 

influenced by their parents and surroundings (Qi, 2016). Therefore, an exploration of 

societal influence on the key stakeholders, and language-in-education planning is 

valuable. 

 

4.3 Socio-cultural changes in Chinese society  

Prior to addressing the concerns key stakeholders have about primary school 

English language education, certain specific facts need to be taken into account. In 

relation to China, the ‘one child’ policy and trends of overseas study and immigration 

have resulted in extraordinary social and cultural changes that have affected whole 

communities.  
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4.3.1 Social structure changes impacted by the ‘one child’ policy 

Research has shown the ‘one child’ policy, introduced in 1978 and officially 

applied in 1979, has changed families and Chinese social structure (Chai, 2012). 

Traditionally, Confucian values emphasise the desirability of interdependence and 

interpersonal relationships in society and create common beliefs which influence family 

interactions and relationships (Chao, 1994; S. S. Chuang & Y. Su, 2008; Chuang & Su, 

2009). Under the Confucian philosophy, there is a respect and authority-oriented model 

(N. M. Tang, 1992) involving families, where children have to respect elders and 

parents always hold the authority (Chuang & Su, 2009). In other words, parents have 

control over their children’s beliefs and make important decisions for their children 

(Chang, Chen, & Ji, 2011). Chinese people believe that strict authoritarian childrearing 

helps children to be successful, as young children are thought to be unable to determine 

their life paths (X. Chen, Wang, Chen, & Liu, 2002; Lansford & Bornstein, 2011). This 

parenting approach can also be interpreted as modelling moral behaviour for children. 

However, this tradition has become less influential after the introduction of the ‘one 

child’ policy.  

In terms of the ‘one child’ policy, the structure of the family has been totally 

transformed into a ‘4-2-1’ model; four grandparents, two parents, and one child in each 

family (Shwalb, Nakazawa, Yamamoto, & Hyun, 2004). Within this structure, children 

in urban areas have become the centre of families and are carefully protected by their 

parents and other family members (Fong, 2007). For instance, parents are often 

extremely concerned about certain issues regarding their children, such as education 

opportunities, living environment and future development (Xinyin Chen, Bian, Xin, 

Wang, & Silbereisen, 2010).  
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Since the ‘open door’ policy was implemented in China, social changes and 

economic reforms have substantially increased individual and family incomes in urban 

and city areas (Adams & Hannum, 2007; Philip H.  Brown, 2003; Philip H. Brown & 

Park, 2002; Hannum, 2003; Hannum, Kong, & Zhang, 2009; Shwalb et al., 2004; 

Yuping Zhang, 2011; Yuping Zhang, Kao, & Hannum, 2007). This policy ensures that 

parents can invest more in education for their children. Some Chinese scholars suggest 

that parents’ educational investment is not only for the cultural and knowledge 

development of their children, but also it is a way to benefit themselves and the next 

generations in terms of financial security (Le, 2000). However, Chang, Schwartz, 

Dodge, and McBride-Chang (2003) believe that the ‘one child’ policy may have created 

a Western-like style parenting approach to be more child-centred particularly among the 

urban and well educated population in China. Some other research findings show that 

the child-centred parenting approach may contradict the traditional educational values 

(Cai, 2011). It has also resulted in another educational model in urban residence settings, 

which is grades first, health second and moral behaviour last (Liangcai Zhang, 2006).  

In contrast, there is a different story in rural areas of China. As people in rural 

areas still largely rely on agriculture, labour is most important in the process of 

development. Prior to the introduction of the ‘one child’ policy, most rural families 

believed that boys were the future for family development, as boys were necessary for 

labour in agriculture (Qi, 2016). At the same time, a specific ‘father-son’ relationship 

comes from Confucian tradition, characterised by filial piety, and is considered as the 

most important cultural heritage and value in rural families (Dong & Simon, 2010). 

After the national implementation of the ‘one child’ policy, it is not surprising that most 

Chinese residents in rural settings have faced challenges, as a consequence of 

inadequate labour in rural communities. Although the rural family structure has also 
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become the ‘4-2-1’ model (Shwalb et al., 2004), children in rural family settings still 

cannot access the same educational resources as those born in urban areas. The reason is 

that rural families still work dominantly in agriculture and their incomes are relatively 

low. Thus, children from rural areas, regardless of gender, need to work very hard for 

their families to secure better living conditions and to achieve for themselves certain 

education and career opportunities. In addition, in order to increase their family income 

and improve living conditions, millions of people from rural areas seek work 

opportunities in cities, especially in the developed south-eastern regions. These people 

are migrant rural workers (农民工 nong min gong) who undertake labour and low-

status jobs in cities to strive for a better life for their children and themselves. However, 

these rural workers have to register as rural residents working in cities with 

fundamentally different welfare systems, in employment, housing and access to schools. 

Therefore, the majority of the rural migrant workers leave their children in their 

hometowns to be cared for by the grandparents’ generation or parents’ generation 

(relatives and friends) (L. Zhou & Qing, 2007). Some children may be fortunate enough 

to stay with their parents in cities; however they have to look after themselves or be 

cared for by their older siblings. All these children (both staying in rural and living with 

their parents in urban areas) are called ‘left-behind’ children (Q. Li, 2002; Lv, 2007). 

The ‘open door’ policy has impacted on social changes caused by urbanisation 

and Western influences, posing more challenges to rural communities in China (Tam & 

Neysmith, 2006). In particular, the rapid growth of the socioeconomic gap between 

urban and rural settings has made older people in rural areas with increased life 

expectancy more dependent on their younger generations. In spite of the same ‘4-2-1’ 

model in rural settings, children’s roles in the rural families and the urban families have 

significant disparities. However, the potential shifts according to most recent policy (yet 
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to be officially introduced nationwide) of ‘two children’ for one family in which each 

parent is an only-child remain to be seen. 

 

4.3.2 Trend of self-funded overseas study and migration: a new social culture 

Due to the ‘4-2-1’ model, children have been the centre of families and regarded 

as the future of society. The majority of the family resources in urban areas is directly 

put toward their children’s needs (Fong, 2011). Self-funded overseas study is a recent 

initiative to provide opportunities for children from urban families, and is now very 

popular in China.  However, the trend of self-funded overseas study has not spread to 

rural communities, as the financial gap between rural and urban settings remains too 

great. The primary purpose of general overseas study particularly in developed countries 

is to provide a higher quality of education for children (Chai, 2012). However, the 

advertising slogans such as ‘a better life overseas’ promoted by Chinese media and 

business agents has changed the original aims for overseas study (Fong, 2011). Since 

the ‘open door’ policy was introduced in 1989, increasingly positive news and reports 

regarding life and entertainment in Western countries have been allowed to be shown in 

public (Fong, 2011). As Chinese people aspired to pursue a more Western lifestyle, the 

Chinese Government provided funds for top students to study overseas each year (H. 

Liu, 2005). The rapid development of the Chinese economy has further contributed to 

the popularity of the self-funded overseas study (H. Liu, 2005). 

Overseas study provides wider opportunities for children’s future development 

(Saxenian, 2005). Xu (2009) points out that the Chinese Government and local 

governments have introduced various policies to attract graduates with foreign 

qualifications and experienced returnees (海归 haigui) to give them better work 

opportunities (Gill, 2010). This is one reason why more affluent families fund their 
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children to study abroad for better education and enhanced job opportunities at home, as 

well as overseas. Furthermore, as many people believe foreign countries, especially 

English speaking regions, provide a comfortable lifestyle (H. Liu, 2005), study overseas 

becomes a potential pathway for overseas immigration. Therefore, parents prefer to 

send their children to those countries which have sympathetic immigration programmes, 

such as Australia, Canada, New Zealand and the USA. However, this trend to migrate 

has gradually decreased, as China’s economic development and reforms improve 

conditions at home (Sánchez, Fornerino, & Zhang, 2006).  

To sum up, overseas study is affected by complex series of issues, including 

attitudes of families, educationalists and local governments. For parents, the aim is 

mostly to focus on their children’s future development. The three major reasons are 

mastering the English language or other foreign languages, gaining overseas working 

experience and obtaining a foreign qualification (Willis, 2004). However, immigration 

factors are also involved. For some educationalists, overseas study is considered with 

suspicion as it may result in communities losing confidence in the national higher 

education system. This negative attitude may spread to the school education system in 

China, as will be shown below.  

 

4.4 Key stakeholders and their concerns on primary school English 

language education 

The ‘one child’ policy and overseas study preferences are triggers for societal 

demands for English education. These are also certain assumptions about the current 

education system in China. The societal changes have influenced key stakeholders’ 

attitudes and perceptions towards education in general. In line with micro-level policy 

and planning, the key agents, government individuals, parents, educationalists and 
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students, are the sources of demands for English education in primary schools. Thus, it 

is crucial to examine the concerns of these influential individuals about primary school 

English education. In the present study, the micro-level agents and key stakeholders are 

mainly government officials, school principals, teachers, parents, and students. 

 

4.4.1 The Government and government officials 

It has been noted that the Chinese Government plays a key role in the promotion 

of English language education. In most cases, this role is informed by centralised policy 

making. Since the introduction of the ‘open door’ policy at the end of the 1990s, 

English language has been viewed by the Chinese Government as the key to national 

modernisation and development (Ding & Saunders, 2006; Goodman, 2004). In 2000, 

the Chinese Ministry of Education (MOE) issued a new English curriculum outlined in 

‘Guidelines for Promoting English Language Instruction in Primary Schools’. This 

document officially introduced English to primary school, starting from Primary Three. 

Students’ English proficiency is rated on nine levels: for which Level 2 is for 

completion of primary school, Level 5 for completion of junior high school, Level 8 for 

senior high school graduates and Level 9 for graduates from ‘selective’ (or key) high 

schools or foreign language schools specialising in the subject of English (Ping, 2010). 

The first time English was introduced to primary school, it was welcomed by parents, as 

they generally believe English learning is good for their children. On the other hand, 

this policy has faced some challenges. Despite there being some supplementary training 

for teachers to understand the new curriculum and improve their teaching pedagogy, 

teachers still struggle to meet the requirements and achieve the objectives in the 

document (H. Jiang, 2003; Niu & Wolff, 2003). At the same time, the qualification 

levels of teachers are mixed; some have met the required standard, and others have not. 
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More importantly, the new 2011 Curriculum Standard, an updated version of the 2001 

document, clearly points out that English teachers are expected to be implementers, 

organisers and facilitators. However, the examination-oriented approach has not been 

modified. Therefore, the Government has an obstacle to overcome, as this kind of 

‘student-centred’ curriculum, focusing on classroom interaction is difficult to achieve 

when the exams have not been changed. In this process, students are most likely to 

suffer, as English becomes one of the three subjects to be tested for primary graduation 

examination, and English proficiency is a key criterion for entry to ‘selective’ secondary 

schools. Apart from the new curriculum in primary schools, the preference for overseas 

study is a concern for the Government. In addition, the introduction of primary school 

English may impact on the development and protection of local and minority languages, 

although the government claims it is a model of trilingual or multilingual for minority 

groups. In addition, there is also the possibility that some government officials have 

different opinions regarding the early introduction of English language education. An 

example of this is appeared on the major media China.com.cn (中国网 11 March 2013) 

where a press release entitled “Zhang Shuhua: ‘English fever’ consuming a lot of 

educational resources –teaching and learning falls into a weird cycle” (张树华: “英语热” 

耗费大量教育资源 教学陷怪圈 Zhang Shuhua: “Yingyu Re” haofei daliang jiaoyu 

ziyuan jiaoxue xian guaiquan) was posted. This was reported by Mr Zhang Shuhua (the 

National Committee member of CPPCC and the President of Information Research 

Institute under Chinese Academy of Social Sciences) at a discussion meeting in the first 

session of 12th Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC). Mr 

Zhang made his proposal and named it as “Learning English has made devastating blow 

on the Chinese education system” (学英语使中国教育遭受毁灭性打击 Xue Yingyu shi 
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zhongguo jiaoyu zaoshou huimiexing daji). In this proposal, Mr Zhang did not support 

“the earlier the better” for English education in China at all and believed the ‘English 

fever’ greatly wasted educational resources, and as a result, the whole education 

standard from school to university is low around the world. He suggested five solutions 

to this failure: 1) focusing on Chinese education; 2) focusing on Chinese education 

rather than other subjects, such as through reducing English contact hours, from primary 

schools; 3) resolution of the “English worship syndrome” at different levels of 

education and employment promotions; 4) shifting to encourage an applied education 

approach associated with foreign languages in higher education programmes; and 5) 

reducing the weight of English in the gaokao, except for English majors (China.com.cn, 

2013). This press release attracted much attention from the public in 2013 and put a 

discussion of early exposure to English in the spotlight. This negative view towards "the 

earlier the better" for English education is quite unique, especially from a senior scholar 

with a powerful role in China, although admittedly this was not supported in any official 

form. In recent years, the MOE has continued planning English reforms in the gaokao, 

which might be relevant to the fifth point suggested by Mr Zhang in his proposal. 

 

4.4.2 School principals  

Primary school principals have the responsibility to ensure the best performance 

for their school, as the school’s success is highly dependent on whether it has graduates 

admitted to ‘selective’ secondary schools. The Government is clearly aware of this, and 

so a lot of effort has been directed to monitor the admission process at primary school 

level to ensure a relatively balanced distribution of resources. ‘Selective’ primary 

schools have never had problems in reaching their student enrolment targets, as in 

addition to children residing in the school districts, there are a lot of parents willing to 
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pay school transition fees or even purchase an apartment within the school’s district in 

order to reserve a place. Since English was introduced to Primary Three, English has 

become another criterion against which parents assess successful primary schools. The 

qualifications of English teachers, English teaching facilities and materials, and the 

average English proficiency of students are taken into account. In some cities, if there 

are government funded foreign language secondary schools (there are only seven in 

China at present), then how many primary school graduates have successfully entered 

these secondary schools is the main reason why parents select a primary school for their 

children. For instance, in Nanjing, parents consider which primary school is best, based 

on numbers of successful graduates entering the Nanjing Foreign Language School 

(secondary). Under these pressures, primary school principals have to work very hard to 

recruit high quality English teachers and ensure the availability of suitable teaching 

resources.  

 

4.4.3 Teachers  

In primary schools, Chinese, mathematics and English are the three core 

compulsory subjects. English is a compulsory subject from Primary Three. In 

comparison to Chinese and mathematics teachers, there are fewer English teachers. This 

is first because the required weekly hours of English classes in the syllabus is less than 

the other two subjects, though English is also a core subject. In addition, there are fewer 

numbers of qualified English teachers whose teaching pedagogy and English 

proficiency meet the criteria of the new English curriculum standard. Some English 

teachers may be ineligible to teach English as they have simply transferred from 

teaching other subjects (Chinese, Russian or mathematics) to teach English (G. Hu, 

2003, 2005). In rural areas, in some cases, there is often no English teacher. As shown 
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in G. Hu’s (2003) study, there are huge regional disparities in relation to English 

education in China. Hu reported wide differences in English proficiency, previous 

learning experiences, classroom participation, and language learning strategies between 

first-year university students from developed and under-developed regions.  

English teachers are also finding it difficult to really understand the curriculum 

objectives without continuous guidance and support. In M. Li’s (2010) study, interviews 

were conducted with school English teachers in Shandong Province and concluded that 

these teachers were not very familiar with the 2001 National Curriculum. As a result, 

they focused on traditional teaching based on the new textbooks instead of 

implementing the new curriculum. As Wedell (2009) argued, not only is an adequate 

understanding of the curriculum needed, but ways of implementing the curriculum in 

the classroom are also necessary. Yan (2012) also identified the challenges facing the 

implementation among secondary school English teachers in China. While they were 

positively disposed towards the new curriculum, a number of factors such as student 

resistance, inadequate support from schools and the high-stakes testing system 

prevented their implementation of  it (X. Zheng & Borg, 2014). 

At the same time, teachers identified various problems with new textbooks 

recommended by the MOE in the new curriculum guidelines (G. Hu, 2005). These 

textbooks are accompanied by teachers’ handbooks which suggest possible tasks-based 

activities, and innovative and student-centred approaches (G. Hu, 2002). However, 

teachers experience difficulties based on their inadequate skills and professional 

knowledge (Guo & Wang, 2009; Q. Wang, 2005). Q. Wang (2009) believes that this is 

due to insufficient teacher training in higher education degrees and inconsistent in-

service training and development.  
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The number of students in a class also affects the quality of teaching. If there are 

50 students in a class and if each one speaks one sentence, it will take up the whole 

lesson. Additionally, the test and exam system still exists, meaning that teachers have to 

spend extra time to explain grammatical features in class, rather than merely focusing 

on the task-based activities. The secondary and primary school English teachers in M. 

Li’s (2010) study all stated that the high-stakes testing made their teaching more 

challenging. These concerns were acknowledged by local educational departments and 

the central MOE. Therefore, after the trial programme of the new curriculum was 

announced in 2000, policy makers, language experts and educationalists did provide 

some training and assistance for primary English language teachers. However, 

challenges and difficulties still exist. Q. Wang (2013) in her most recent review of the 

programme and the 2011 Curriculum Standard, calls for more sustainable support 

across all levels of the educational system.  

In addition to teachers’ concerns about teaching itself, teachers’ overall attitudes 

and perceptions need to be explored. According to H. Zheng (2013a, 2013b, 2015), 

teachers’ belief systems are complex and relate to different aspects in the teaching 

process. In Zheng’s studies, it was clear that teachers’ beliefs impact on the way they 

teach.  

 

4.4.4 Parents 

Most parents believe that English language proficiency leads to a host of 

economic, social and educational opportunities, thus providing access to more valuable 

resources and advanced social capital (G. Hu, 2005). They want their children to have a 

bright future (Pride & Liu, 1988), whilst also expressing worries about the threat of 

English on Chinese and other local languages. These worries have also been discussed 
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in Taiwan (A. Chen, 2011), which retains similar socio-cultural and education values as 

those in mainland China. Chinese parents are extremely involved in their children’s 

English language education (G. Hu, 2008). To some extent, this is because of the global 

spread of English (Bamgbose, 2003) and also the English language education policies 

introduced to schools worldwide (Butler & Iino, 2005; Esch, 2003; Ho & Wong, 2004; 

Jung & Norton, 2002; Nunan, 2003; Spolsky, 2004). At the same time, a common 

reason why parents support their children’s general education is linked to Chinese 

cultural and historical values. In A. Chen’s (2011) study, these Chinese traditions were 

prominent and influenced by Confucian philosophy. In line with Confucian philosophy, 

Chinese parents are usually actively involved in their children’s education (Wei, 2011).  

Parents support their children’s English learning in many ways, including 

purchasing English language learning materials, enrolling in after school programmes 

and finding English tutors (G. Hu, 2008). This extra-curricular focus on English 

language education is because most parents believe that hard work is the only means of 

achieving success (H. Munro, 1997). This also refers to a traditional value in families, 

which is ‘never fall behind’ (L. Li, 2010). As a child’s academic achievement represents 

the reputation of his or her family, parents never want their children to fall behind others 

in their schooling (D. S. Kaplan, Liu, & Kaplan, 2001). Bruthiaux (2002) notes that the 

important role of English played in the employment market has also stimulated parents 

to invest more in education. Although it appears that parents’ attitudes support English 

language education in primary schools, A. Chen’s (2011) study reminds us that some 

parents may be aware of the negative influence that English language education may 

have. These issues include cultural invasion and language loss, as the status of English 

continues to increase.  
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4.4.5 Students 

In Chinese tradition, students’ attitudes and voices are often overlooked. They 

must respect all the arrangements made by their parents and teachers. Parents also 

accept this believing teachers to be professional educators with adequate knowledge to 

provide quality education and training. The status of English proficiency is impacting 

on primary school students in urban areas where the successful acquisition of English 

will influence ongoing education and future career opportunities. Pan and Block (2011) 

investigated the beliefs of university learners and teachers of English in the period of 

Beijing Olympic Games held in 2008. One of the key results in their study was that both 

the teachers and students acknowledged the importance of English regarding it as being 

global or international. Although this study was not conducted in the context of schools, 

it sheds some light on the influence of English on society and therefore students.  

Pan and Block’s (2011) study concluded that “the deep rooted examination 

culture clashes with the communicative language teaching approach (suggested by the 

curriculum)” (p. 401). This is likely to be the case in primary schools where students 

still learn English mostly through Putonghua. However as English is an important 

prerequisite to secure a seat in ‘selective’ secondary schools, foreign language 

secondary schools and even top ranking universities nationally and internationally, 

students are enrolled in additional private tuition, especially if their parents cannot 

provide home support after school and during weekends (Gil & Adamson, 2011). This 

obviously increases pressure on primary school students in urban areas. In contrast, in 

rural areas, some primary school students cannot access English at school (Cortazzi & 

Jin, 1996). For others who have English classes, their parents may either lack 

knowledge of English themselves, do not see English as that important, or cannot afford 

the extra tutoring.  
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4.5 Conclusion 

This chapter has discussed key stakeholders as micro-level agents potentially 

involved in the language planning and English language education in China. China as a 

stakeholder in the world English language education context has definitely been 

impacted by these issues; however, the country’s strong socio-political model often 

determines the direction of its education system. In the 1980s, the ‘one child’ policy 

significantly changed the social norms and culture in China; and the ‘4-2-1’ model 

continues to impact on the family structure and makes the only child the dominant 

person in families. Since the ‘open door’ policy introduced in the 1990s, the financial 

gap between urban and rural areas has increased. In urban areas, the trend for overseas 

study and immigration remain popular, and parents who can afford to, send their 

children abroad for education. However, this type of luxury is unaffordable for most 

parents living in rural areas. Despite this, parental demands for quality education are 

similarly strong in rural and urban areas. Therefore, as the policy makers and most 

stakeholders believe in notion of “the earlier the better” for foreign language learning, 

the introduction of a new English curriculum standard to primary schools has generally 

been welcomed. Key stakeholders (the government, parents and teachers) all affirm the 

importance of English querying existing resources, the quality of English teaching and 

materials, and the impacts of so much English on the development and maintenance of 

home languages and minority languages. Students are also a key stakeholder group, but 

often are not able to express their opinion. Eliciting and considering the concerns of key 

stakeholders with regard to English in the primary school has provided the fundamental 

framework for this study. The research methodology and research questions are 

discussed in the next chapter.  
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CHAPTER FIVE  

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

5.1 Introduction 

This chapter sets out the theoretical approach and research design used in the 

present study. Section 5.2 introduces the research design, as well as the rationale for the 

selection of the framework for this study. Then, in Section 5.3, the research questions 

are addressed. Section 5.4 describes the sampling strategy utilised in this study, which 

includes the selection of the study site and participants. Next, in Section 5.5, the 

research ethics in regard to the present study are considered and a clear description of 

the research procedures is provided. Section 5.5 also gives an in-depth explanation of 

the data collection instruments and justifies why they were selected. The data analysis 

techniques and processes are described in Section 5.6. Section 5.7 explains the rationale 

for the data collection process and shows how this ensures the reliability of the findings. 

A conclusion provides a summary of this chapter.   

 

5.2 Research design 

As this study combines fields of both education and sociolinguistics, the 

research spans more than a single disciplinary framework. Due to the complex and 

interrelated nature of educational and sociolinguistic issues, the present study combines 

both quantitative and qualitative methods and data (Creswell, 2012; Tashakkori & 

Teddlie, 2003). In line with the aims of the study, an explanatory sequential approach 
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within a mixed-methods design was utilised (Creswell, 2009) (see Figure 5.1). 

Quantitative data were collected in the first phase followed by the collection of 

qualitative sources of data in the following phase of this study.  

A mixed-methods design, according to Creswell (2012, p. 35), is “the use of 

both quantitative and qualitative methods, in combination with a single study or a series 

of studies”. This research design is not a simple collection of distinct data sets, as it 

consists of mixed interpretations of the research procedures. Creswell, Tashakkori, 

Jensen, and Shapley (2003) identified four major types of mixed-methods designs. A 

summary of the major dimensions of mixed-methods designs is shown in Table 5.1. 

From these, the one chosen to apply to this present study was the explanatory sequential 

design. This was because the nature of this research design emphasises the quantitative 

phase followed by the qualitative phase (Greene, Caracelli, & Graham, 1989). This 

illuminates the purpose of the present research that focuses on the generalisability of the 

views held by the key stakeholders in the survey with follow-up explanation of their 

attitudes and perceptions in the interviews. Although the two phases are independent 

providing a partial picture of the complexed sociolinguistic and educational phenomena, 

the integration of the two methods, perspectives and levels of evidence formulates a 

complete understanding (Irwin, 2008). 
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Table 5.1  

Mixed-methods Design Types 

Design type Timing Mixing Weighting Notation 

Triangulation  Concurrent: 

quan and qual 

at the same 

time  

Merge the data 

during the 

interpretation or 

analysis  

Usually 

equal  

QUAN + 

QUAL  

Embedded  Concurrent or 

sequential  

Embed one type of 

data within a larger 

design using the 

other type of data  

Unequal  QUAN(qual)  

or  

QUAL(quan)  

Explanatory  Sequential: 

quan followed 

by qual  

Connect the data 

between the two 

phases  

Usually 

quantitative  

QUANqual  

Exploratory  Sequential: 

qual followed 

by quan  

Connect the data 

between the two 

phases  

Usually 

qualitative  

QUALquan  

Note. adapted from Creswell (2009, p. 207) 

This explanatory sequential research design follows the pattern “QUANqual” 

(Creswell, 2009, p. 209) and involves a quantitative approach followed by a qualitative 

approach. “QUAN” indicates a quantitative-driven project, “qual” indicates the 

qualitative phase, and the arrow “()” means that projects are sequentially conducted. 

For the purpose of the present study, the quantitative phase involves questionnaire 

surveys, representing the major component of the data collection; the qualitative 

approach, which involved conducting a series of interviews, provided the secondary 

phase of data collection.  

 

Figure 5.1.  Research methods used in the present study (Creswell, 2009) 

Quantitative research yields specific numbers that can be statistically analysed, 

and can produce useful information and results to assess frequencies and describe trends 

QUAN qual

QUAN

Data 
Collection

QUAN

Data Analysis 

qual

Data 
Collection

qual

Data Analysis

Interpretation 
of entire 
analysis
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about large populations (Creswell, 2012). Its rich and deep information gives hard, 

reliable data obtained from a large amount of samples (Creswell, 2012). This research 

approach can enhance the generalisability of the findings and identify the attitudes, 

perceptions and concerns that participants may have (Deslandes & Bertrand, 2005; Gay 

& Airasian, 2003; Johnson & Christensen, 2004). Qualitative research approaches are 

appropriate for multi-disciplinary studies which are often rooted in sociology, 

anthropology, psychology, education and history, and are highly reliant on rich, verbal, 

and interpretive descriptions, rather than numerical, statistical and quantitative 

descriptions (Creswell, 2012). This form of research is most likely to obtain insightful 

holistic data for in-depth understanding of the research phenomenon and the perceptions 

of the participants in the research context (Creswell, 2012; Gay & Airasian, 2003; 

Johnson & Christensen, 2004).  

Although both quantitative and qualitative research methods have their 

advantages for different research studies, their limitations also have to be taken into 

consideration. For instance, due to small sample sizes, qualitative data may sometimes 

inadvertently lead to case-specific knowledge and attitudes to be generalised to other 

settings. In contrast, quantitative research might be too abstract to deal with individuals, 

local situations and contexts (Johnson & Christensen, 2004). To overcome the weakness 

of each method, many scholars suggest conducting a combination of the quantitative 

and qualitative approaches and a resultant ‘mixed-methods’ approach to take advantage 

of the strengths of each approach (Greene & Caracelli, 1997; Greene et al., 1989; Miles 

& Huberman, 1994; Tashakkori & Teddlie, 1998).  
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5.3 Research questions 

This study was designed to involve five key stakeholder groups, namely parents, 

students, teachers, primary school principals from three government primary schools, 

and government officials from the local educational departments. There are three major 

components to the study: the first examines the situation connected with current English 

language education in primary schools in China through a review of the literature from 

historical, political and socio-cultural perspectives. The second component comprises 

questionnaire surveys as the first data collection phase of the research with interviews 

providing the second data collection phase. The third component discusses and analyses 

the findings.  

The research questions are concerned with the second and third components of 

the research: 

Research question 1: How important do key stakeholders feel that it is for 

primary school children to learn English at school in China? 

Sub-question 1A: Are key stakeholders’ perceptions dependent upon their roles? 

Sub-question 1B: Does socio-economic status affect the attitudes of key 

 stakeholders towards the introduction of English in primary schools? 

Research question 1 is addressed primarily by Phase One of the data collection 

through questionnaires and the results are reported in Chapter Six. 

 

Research question 2: Why do key stakeholders feel the way they do about 

English language education in primary school? 

Sub-question 2A: Are there any common reasons shared by all key stakeholders? 

 Sub-question 2B: Do the views of key stakeholders have any influence on 

 English language education in China’s society, especially in primary school? 
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Research question 2 is addressed mainly by Phase Two of the data collection 

through focus group and one-on-one interviews where results are presented in Chapter 

Seven. 

 

Research question 3: What perceptions do key stakeholders have on the 

China’s education system in general? 

Research question 3 is addressed by both phases of the data collection where 

results are presented in Chapter Eight. 

 

As noted above, a mixed-methods approach, which required the collection of 

both quantitative and qualitative data, was adopted. The questionnaire surveys were 

designed and distributed to the participants. The questionnaires covered the same topics 

but were refined to suit the different sets of stakeholders. Data were analysed using 

SPSS software 22.0 version. Thematic analysis was employed to analyse the interview 

data. Further descriptions of the present research approach, proposed sampling 

strategies, and procedures for data collection and data analysis are discussed in the next 

section. 

 

5.4 Sampling strategy 

As it was clearly not feasible to conduct the questionnaire surveys and 

interviews across the whole of China, an appropriate sampling strategy had to be 

considered. The aim was to maximise the generalisability of the study through selection 

of the study site and participants. In the present study, random methods of sampling 

were used for the quantitative data collection. With regard to the second phase, 

purposeful sampling was implemented to gain more understanding of the original 
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sample. This purposeful sample was selected according to the results from the first 

phase data analysis. This aimed to seek reasons for the first phase results through 

undertaking interviews in the second phase of the study. Hence, this sampling strategy 

approach was in line with the sequential model of a mixed-methods approach. As Gay 

and Airasian (2003) have suggested, a minimum sample size of thirty can act as a 

guideline to collect quantitative data for analysis. In terms of qualitative research, 

different types of sampling sizes relate to different data collection strategies (Teddlie & 

Yu, 2007). Overall, the larger a sample is, the closer it is likely to represent the wider 

population (Freedman, 2004).  

 

5.4.1 The selection of study site 

Data collection was conducted in Nanjing, Jiangsu Province, People’s Republic 

of China (PRC) (see map in Figure 5.2). Jiangsu Province is an eastern coastal province 

of the PRC. As the highest GDP per capita province in China, Jiangsu has been at the 

forefront of economic development. Nanjing, as the previous capital of China on seven 

occasions and now the capital of Jiangsu Province, has a prominent place in China’s 

history and culture. In particular, as the educational centre of southern China for more 

than 1,700 years, Nanjing has become a famous city providing outstanding quality 

school education and higher education. As the second largest commercial centre in the 

East China region after Shanghai, Nanjing is the leading city of Jiangsu and has 

established international relationships with cities in foreign countries.  
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Figure 5.2.  Nanjing in the PRC 

 

5.4.2 Participants 

Two research instruments were used: questionnaires were used to collect 

quantitative data; and interviews to collect qualitative data. The interviews included 

focus groups and one-on-one interviews. Three participating primary schools were 

selected and the selection was based on the socio-economic profile of their students: 

School One is a nationally-renowned government primary school; School Two is a 

government school attended by students from rural areas whose parents are mainly 

migrant rural workers; and School Three is a unique government school providing both 

academic and performing arts curricula. Random methods of sampling were employed 

for the quantitative data collection from parents, students and teachers from the three 
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schools. Questionnaire surveys were designed and distributed to the three key 

stakeholder groups (parents, students and teachers), which were in Mandarin Chinese. 

The content of the questionnaires consisted of the same topics; however, it was refined 

to suit the different groups. Focus group interviews with parents, students and teachers 

and one-on-one interviews with participating school principals and government officials 

were employed in the qualitative second phase of the research.  

Initially, emails seeking permission to contact teachers, parents and students 

were sent by the researcher to the principals of the three schools and written approval 

letters signed by the school principals were obtained. Then, the participants were 

contacted for the questionnaire surveys depending on their personal and guardians’ 

willingness and interests. Once they informally agreed to answer the questionnaires, 

they were presented with an information sheet regarding all aspects of the research in 

relation to their participation, and documentation to obtain their fully informed consent. 

The questionnaires included both open ended and closed questions. The questionnaires 

were sent to students across four grades of Primary School (Grade 3-6), parents and 

teachers. The numbers sent to each group are shown in Table 5.2 below. The surveys 

were distributed to the participants through the researcher with the assistance of a 

school facilitator in each school. For the focus group interviews, 29 parents from three 

schools participated in six focus group interviews, 29 students involved in six focus 

group interviews, and 13 English teachers participated in three focus groups and 11 

non-English teachers involved in another three. They were followed by five one-on-one 

interviews with three school principals and two government officials.  
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Table 5.2  

Numbers of Surveys Distributed and Returned 

Groups participated in surveys Distributed Returned 

Students 1000 945 

Parents 1000 817 

Teachers (English and non-English teachers) 100 84 

 

 

5.5 Ethical considerations 

A number of ethical considerations taken into account while planning and 

undertaking the research for this study, in particular issues around the participations of 

minors who are aged below 18. An application for Ethical Clearance for Human 

Research was approved by the Griffith University Human Research Ethics Committee 

in November, 2013 (GU Ref No: LAL/12/13/HREC).  

Before conducting the research, the participating schools signed agreements to 

take part in the research project and provided access to the potential participants, such 

as teachers and government officials from the local educational departments. The 

researcher gained access to parents and students through the teachers. Each potential 

participant was firstly asked to establish their availability and willingness to participate 

in the research. Then, all the participants were given written information sheets 

introducing them to the research project and questionnaire and/or interview informed 

consent forms. For students between age 9 and 12, their parents were given additional 

consent forms to express their agreement for their children to be involved in the 

questionnaire survey and/or focus group interviews. The information sheets detailed the 

purpose of the research project and the procedures that the participants were asked to 

undertake. The information sheets also stated that there were no risks to the participants 

and that they were available to withdraw at anytime. The participants were clearly 
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advised that confidentiality would be preserved and were provided with contact details 

if they had any concerns or complaints regarding this study. The adult participants who 

showed their willingness to take part in the study were asked to sign the consent forms 

to indicate their formal acceptance; the students were asked to obtain parental approval 

through consent forms indicating formal acceptance.  

Participation was voluntary. The students were aged between 9 and 12, while all 

other participants were over 18. All the transcribed information and data analysis from 

the questionnaire surveys remained anonymous and all taped qualitative data kept in a 

locked filing cabinet accessible only to the researcher.  

 

5.6 Research procedures 

5.6.1 Phase One 

Based on the review of the literature and problems explored, the questionnaire 

was designed incorporating the main issues being widely discussed in the literature. The 

pilot study was a trial that helped assess the validity and reliability of the questionnaire 

with the parents in a school of the research site in Nanjing. In theory, questionnaire 

surveys provide a valuable way to obtain information about people’s thoughts, feelings, 

attitudes, and beliefs (Bryman, 2004; Gay & Airasian, 2003; Johnson & Christensen, 

2004; Johnson & Turner, 2003). In this project, the questionnaires covered the same 

topics trialled with parents in the pilot study, but were adapted to survey the different 

stakeholders involved. For example, the students’ questionnaire was designed using 

colourful images to assist in their understanding of the questions. The questionnaires 

were aimed at eliciting a range of information from the participants. In addition to 

demographic information, statement questions were used adopting five-point Likert 

scales (1: Strongly Disagree, 2: Disagree, 3: Neutral, 4: Agree, and 5: Strongly Agree) 
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to seek perceptions of parents and teachers. Three-point Likert scales (1: Disagree, 2: 

Neutral, and 3: Agree) displayed as pictures sought students’ attitudes towards English 

language education in primary schools. The main topics addressed were: 1) the 

importance of English; 2) English teachers, native and non-native speakers; 3) English 

materials; 4) the belief in “the earlier the better”; 5) extra English classes; 6) attitudes 

toward education in general; 7) admission to Nanjing Foreign Languages School (NFLS) 

and overseas study; and 8) cultural values. These topics were found useful and relevant 

in the pilot study and were considered worthy of further surveying among other 

stakeholders.  

The questionnaire tested in the pilot study was inspired by Chen’s (2011) study. 

The final questionnaires included changes made to the pilot questionnaire after its trial 

(for example, adopting a three-point Likert scales instead of five-point Likert scales for 

the student survey, and removing a demographic question regarding income class in the 

parent survey) and were also informed by more recent studies in relation to second 

language acquisition and language-in-education policy and planning. Apart from the 

statement questions, an open-ended question was included aiming to elicit other 

concerns that might be missed in the previous two parts of the survey from parents, 

students and teachers. The questionnaires are attached in Appendix A, Appendix B and 

Appendix C.  

The data was analysed using descriptive statistics and factor analysis mainly 

with the aid of SPSS 22.0. Part One of the surveys was designed to collect demographic 

information of the participants, and the data were entered into the SPSS software to 

produce descriptive statistics focusing on frequency, means, standard deviations and 

percentages. Based on the parent survey in Part Two, factor analysis was employed to 

generate factors (or components) demonstrating the relationships among the statement 
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questions (variables). A couple of initial tests, such as descriptive statistics and KMO 

and Bartlett’s Test, were conducted to check if it was worthy of factor analysis. Then, a 

varimax method of factor rotation was used along with multiple loadings to ultimately 

generate main factors underlying statistical validity. Each factor interpreted grouped 

items (or variables) for a clear report of the data. To ensure the reliability of the 

generated factors, Cronbach’s alpha (α) was used to indicate the overall reliability of the 

scale. Eight factors were identified for reporting general attitudes and perceptions of 

parents across the three different schools. For students and teachers, descriptive 

statistics was employed to identify themes emerging from the surveys, which involved 

tests in frequency, means, standard deviations, and crosstabs. Their interview protocols 

were designed based on the eight factors and the themes (see Appendix D, Appendix E, 

Appendix F, Appendix G, and Appendix H) seeking explanations of reasons behind 

these views in the form of focus groups and one on-one interviews. Details of the factor 

analysis and descriptive statistics results are presented in Chapter Six. For the open-

ended question, all the comments were recorded in an excel spreadsheet and analysed 

thematically. Two themes emerged: the importance of English and unimportance of 

English. Selected comments of the open-ended question are presented in Chapter Six. 

 

5.6.2 Connecting Phase One and Two 

Once the first phase of research (the questionnaire) had been completed, 

preparation to undertake the second phase of the research took place (the interviews). 

Interview questions were refined and updated after the preliminary analysis of the 

quantitative data. 
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5.6.3 Phase Two 

Phase Two of the study involved conducting interviews with different 

stakeholders in Mandarin Chinese. Focus group interviews were used for parents, 

students and teachers. Focus group interviews, in general, can explore and probe shared 

understandings from individual participants; help to gain views from specific 

participants and gather in-depth data of their attitudes, interests, feelings, concerns and 

values.  This also allows for good interpretive validity (Creswell, 2012; Gay & Airasian, 

2003; Johnson & Turner, 2003). For this study, several focus group interviews were 

conducted to identify and further explore the reasons various stakeholders held different 

perceptions and attitudes towards certain survey questions surrounding English 

language education. Parents, students and teachers were interviewed in separate focus 

groups. All the focus group interviews were audiotaped for further analysis. Two 

government officials from the local educational departments and the three principals of 

the three participating schools were interviewed one-on-one. One-on-one interviews are 

ideal for interviewing participants who are not hesitant to speak and who are keen to 

share ideas (Creswell, 2012). The one-on-one interviews took place in a comfortable 

environment and were audiotaped. Table 5.3 shows the number of interviews conducted 

with various key stakeholders. 

Table 5.3  

Number of Interviews Conducted with Key Stakeholders 

Key stakeholders Interview type Number of interviews 

Students Focus group 6 in total, 2 in each school with 4-5 

students involved in each interview 

Parents Focus group 6 in total, 2 in each school with 4-5 

parents involved in each interview 

Teachers Focus group 6 in total, 1 with English teachers and 1 

with Non-English teachers per school 

Principals One-on-one 3  

Government officials One-on-one 2 
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Thematic analysis was adopted in the analysis of the data collected from the 

different interviews. Thematic analysis has been suggested as a foundational method for 

qualitative analysis (Boyatzis, 1998). Holloway and Todres (2003) believe that 

understanding thematising meanings is one generic skill across qualitative analysis. 

Braun and Clarke (2006) define “thematic analysis as a method for identifying, 

analysing and reporting patterns (themes) within data”(p. 79), although some others, 

such as Boyatzis (1998), consider it as a tool to use across different methods. This 

definition implies that thematic analysis has flexibility that allows researchers to 

determine themes in a number of ways (Braun & Clarke, 2006). Therefore, it is 

important to be consistent in the analytical process. In the present study, as Phase Two 

(qualitative) was conducted based on a brief analysis of the Phase One (quantitative) 

data, eight initial themes emerging from Phase One shaped the semi-structured 

interviews. However, these themes were not interview questions, which only functioned 

as a guideline. In sum, thematic analysis involves searching across the whole data set in 

numbers of focus groups and one-on-one interviews in order to find repeated themes 

and meaning of the themes (Braun & Clarke, 2006). In addition, due to different key 

stakeholder groups and three participating schools, the impact of context on the 

participants were also taken into account to assist in the understanding and 

interpretation of the information participants provided (Krippendorff, 1980, 2013). 

Following Braun and Clarke (2006), the analytical procedures which were used in this 

study incorporated five main procedures to analyse the qualitative data and one final 

step of reporting the findings. Table 5.4 presents the detailed procedures.  
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Table 5.4  

Procedures of Thematic Analysis for Interview Data 

Procedures Description of the process 

1. Familiarising with data Transcribing data, reading and re-reading the data, 

noting down initial ideas. 

2. Generating initial codes Coding interesting features of the data in a systematic 

fashion across the entire data set, collating data 

relevant to each code. 

3. Searching for themes Collating codes into potential themes, gathering all 

data relevant to each potential theme. 

4. Reviewing themes Checking if the themes work in relation to the coded 

extracts and the entire data set, generating a thematic 

‘map’ of the analysis. 

5. Defining and naming themes Ongoing analysis to refine the specifics of each 

theme, and the overall story the analysis tells, 

generating clear definitions and names for each 

theme. 

6. Producing the report Selection of vivid, compelling extract examples, final 

analysis of selected extracts, relating back to the 

analysis of the research question and literature, 

producing a scholarly report of the analysis. 

Note. adapted from Braun and Clarke (2006, p. 87) 

The interview data was transcribed in Chinese. Common themes were found, 

then translated, categorised and finally coded to retrieve details from the data for further 

analysis. A small sample of the text was first chosen for coding to later develop coding 

rules for the data.  

 

5.6.4 Integration of data collected and analysed through two phases 

After the data collection and analysis, a final synthesis to integrate the data into 

one explanatory framework was needed. This process combined two phases of data and 

findings to answer the research questions, and present clear findings and discussion in 

detail.  
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5.7 Reliability and validity 

Although it is virtually impossible to collect totally unbiased data in both 

quantitative and qualitative research approaches, Cohen, Manion, and Morrison (2000) 

argue that reliability and validity are fundamental aspects that researchers must address. 

In regard to the data collection, reliability and validity issues were taken into 

consideration in a number of ways. The ultimate goals were to ensure that the two 

phases of data collection provided findings that not only answered the research 

questions, but also were significant and valuable in terms of enhancing understanding of 

the key stakeholders and their respective societal insights in relation to English 

language education in primary school in China.  

In the present study, data were collected using different instruments, at different 

times, in different places and with different participants. The sample was relatively large, 

with 945 students, 817 parents, 84 teachers, 3 principals and 2 government officials 

involved. Therefore, information gained through questionnaires containing both open 

ended and closed questions followed by data collected from interviews was deemed 

reliable. The particular pilot study assessed the reliability and validity of the 

questionnaire with one key stakeholder group and was the catalyst for the 

questionnaires in the present study. As noted earlier, some adaptations to the initial 

questionnaire, for example adopting a three-point Likert scales for the student survey 

and removing a demographic question regarding income class in the parent survey, 

further ensured the extensive key stakeholders understood the questions and provided 

reliable and valid quantitative data. The data collection involved different sources, 

namely, open ended and closed questionnaires and focus group and one-on-one 

interviews, minimised the risks of bias and provided rich and reliable information to 

better understand the research findings of this study (Creswell, 2009).  
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5.8 Conclusion 

This chapter outlines the research methodology used in the present study. A 

mixed-methods research design combining both quantitative and qualitative research 

was used to conduct an explanatory sequential approach. This research design provided 

an explanatory framework, involving quantitative research as the first phase and 

qualitative research as the second phase, both of which combined to form the second 

major component of the study. The second component provided the platform for the 

third major component of the study. The research questions were illustrated and how the 

data collection would answer the research questions was explained. In the next two 

chapters, research findings are presented.  
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CHAPTER SIX  

QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS 

6.1. Introduction 

This chapter presents the findings from the Phase One data gathered from 

teachers, parents and students of the three different government primary schools with 

varied socio-economic profiles in Nanjing, Jiangsu Province, China. This chapter 

consists of six sections: 1) introduction; 2) demographic findings; 3) factor analysis 

results from parents; 4) perceptions from parents and students among three schools; 5) 

different perceptions from English teachers and non-English teachers; and 6) findings of 

the open-ended comments.  

Phase One was a quantitative study involving the design of three different 

questionnaires (see Appendix A for parents, Appendix B for students, and Appendix C 

for teachers) to obtain generalised perceptions of teachers, parents and students to 

English language education in primary schools in China. Apart from the demographic 

questions, the main topics addressed in the questionnaires were based on the key results 

of the pilot study which were also evident in Chen’s (2011) study and required further 

study among extensive key stakeholders that was in relation to: 

1. The importance of English 

2. English teachers, native and non-native speakers 

3. English materials 

4. The belief in “the earlier the better” 
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5. Extra English classes 

6. Attitudes toward education in general 

7. Admission to Nanjing Foreign Language School (NFLS) and overseas study 

8. Cultural values 

Extra topics varied depending on the participants. Parents were also asked 

whether they were able to assist in their child’s English learning at home. Students were 

asked about their personal attitudes toward school and English classes as well as their 

parents’ attitudes toward issues regarding their English learning. Teachers, who were 

also parents, including both English teachers and non-English teachers, were asked to 

consider issues from the perspectives of teachers and parents (see Appendices A, B, C 

for details).  

The findings were analysed using descriptive statistics and factor analysis. 

Based on the scaled items in the questionnaire for parents, a factor analysis using SPSS 

(version 22.0) was employed to identify important themes. However, the use of 

different Likert scales and significant differences between sample sizes of groups were 

the reasons to exclude teachers and students in the factor analysis process. Students 

(aged 9-12) were provided with questions based on a three-point Likert scale associated 

with pictures to aid understanding of the questions; however, this was not suitable for 

factor analysis. In terms of the reliability and validity for factor analysis, the number of 

teachers (N=84) was inadequate, compared to parents (N=817). For the open-ended 

comments, responses were identified by the researcher to report two main themes: the 

importance and unimportance of English. Details of the analyses are shown in the 

following sections.  
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6.2. Demographic findings  

6.2.1 Number of participants 

Three government primary schools participated in the research process. They 

were School One (well-resourced), School Two (with students mainly from migrant 

rural families) and School Three (prestigious and unique performing arts school). The 

questionnaires were completed voluntarily by 817 parents, 945 students and 84 teachers. 

The return rate of the questionnaire distribution for each group was 81.7% (parents), 

94.5% (students) and 84% (teachers). Due to the size of schools, the number of 

participants from each stakeholder group varied. Table 6.1 shows the number of parents 

who answered the questionnaire from each school. Table 6.2 and Table 6.3 describe the 

number of students who participated in the research and their background information. 

Students who were studying between Primary Three and Primary Six, aged from 9 to 12, 

completed the questionnaire. Table 6.4 displays the numbers of English teachers (ETs) 

and non-English teachers (NETs) involved in the questionnaire data collection process. 

The participation number of English teachers was significantly smaller than non-

English teachers in all three schools with four in School One, seven in School Two and 

only two in School Three (see Table 6.4).  

Table 6.1  

Participation of Parents from Three Schools 

Schools n % 

School One 259 31.70 

School Two 454 55.57 

School Three 104 12.73 
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Table 6.2  

Participation of Students from Three Schools 

Schools n % 

School One 383 40.53 

School Two 475 50.26 

School Three 87 9.21 

 

Table 6.3  

Background Information of Students from Three Schools 

Grade n % 

Primary 3 302 31.96 

Primary 4 314 33.23 

Primary 5 174 18.41 

Primary 6 155 16.40 

Age n % 

9 years old 301 31.85 

10 years old 299 31.64 

11 years old 190 20.11 

12 years old 155 16.40 

 

Table 6.4  

Participation of Teachers (English and Non-English) from Three Schools 

Schools ET NET n % 

School One 4 36 40 47.62 

School Two 7 19 26 30.95 

School Three 2 16 18 21.43 

 

6.2.2 Educational level of parents 

Table 6.5 illustrates the highest level of education identified by the parents. 

Nearly half of the parents (48.72%) reported that they had basic school education 

(primary to secondary school level). However, parents with tertiary education 

experiences were few (approximately 20%).  
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Table 6.5  

Highest Level of Education Provided by Parents 

Highest level of education n % 

No formal education 6 0.73 

Primary education or equivalent 111 13.59 

Secondary education or equivalent 287 35.13 

Higher secondary education or equivalent 242 29.62 

Tertiary education or equivalent 162 19.83 

Advanced tertiary education or equivalent 9 1.10 

Note. Tertiary education or equivalent refers to degrees or diplomas at tertiary level, and 

advanced tertiary education or equivalent represents degrees above undergraduate level 

at university. 

 

6.2.3 English proficiency level of parents 

According to Table 6.6, the parents reported that they had a low level of English 

proficiency. The great majority of the parents (754, >90%) identified themselves as 

having very limited English proficiency that prevented them from working or 

communicating in English comfortably. In particular, 22.15% of parents reported that 

they had no English proficiency. Table 6.7 displays that 46.35% of students reported 

that their parents could not speak English at all. This may show that children were more 

negative about the English level of proficiency of their parents than the parents 

themselves. 

Table 6.6  

English Proficiency Level of Parents 

English Proficiency Level n % 

0 level/never learnt 181 22.15 

Elementary 345 42.23 

Limited working/communication 228 27.91 

Professional working/communication 50 6.12 

Full professional working/communication 12 1.47 

Native or bilingual proficiency 1 0.12 

Note. Full professional working/communication refers to using English without any 

difficulty in conducting disciplinary work. 
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Table 6.7  

Can Your Parents Speak English? 

Can your parents speak English? n % 

No 438 46.35 

Yes 507 53.65 

 

6.2.4 Children’s first encounter with English 

Both parents and students were asked to recall the first time the students 

encountered the English language. Although the National Curriculum requires English 

from Primary Three, almost all the students started much earlier. Table 6.8 shows the 

results provided by the parents. More than 85% of them reported that their children 

encountered English before Primary Three (8-9 years old). Some parents (n=30) 

reported that their children aged under two encountered English before kindergarten. In 

extreme cases, three parents attempted to influence English language acquisition while 

the child was still in the womb. However, 17 parents (2.08%) noted that their children 

only encountered English after Primary Three.  

The great majority of children (approximately 75%) reported they encountered 

English either during Primary One (6-7 years old) or Kindergarten (3-5 years old) (see 

Table 6.9). Fifty three students reported that they had first encountered English at 

“Primary Two”. Also, two students said that they encountered English later than 

Primary Three. 
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Table 6.8  

When Was the First Time Your Child Encountered the English Language? 

First Time Your Child Encountered English n % 

Before birth (pregnancy period) 3 0.37 

Before kindergarten (0-2 years old) 35 4.28 

Kindergarten (3-5 years old) 406 49.69 

Primary One (6-7 years old) 225 27.54 

Primary Two (7-8 years old) 42 5.14 

Primary Three (8-9 years old) 89 10.89 

Later than Primary Three 17 2.08 

 

Table 6.9  

When Was the First Time You Encountered English?  

The First Time English Was Encountered n % 

Before kindergarten (0-2 years old) 61 6.46 

Kindergarten (3-5 years old) 455 48.15 

Primary One (6-7 years old) 275 29.10 

Primary Two (7-8 years old) 53 5.61 

Primary Three (8-9 years old) 99 10.48 

Later than Primary Three 2 0.21 

 

6.2.5 English learning materials at home 

Many students encountered English early (see Table 6.9) and their parents were 

likely to support this endeavour by providing English materials at home (see Table 

6.10).  The great majority of students (82.75%) were provided with some English 

learning materials other than school textbooks.  

Table 6.10  

Do You Have Extra English Learning Materials at Home? 

English Materials at Home n % 

No 163 17.25 

Yes 782 82.75 
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6.2.6 Private English classes 

Table 6.11 and Table 6.12 show that 63.04% of parents responded negatively 

about enrolling their children in extra English lessons and 53.02% of children reported 

“no” to the question of whether they received any private English classes in the 

previous year.  

Table 6.11  

Did You Help Your Child Enrol in Any English Lessons from Private Tutors or Extra-

Curricular Classes Last Year? 

Extra English Classes Last Year n % 

No 515 63.04 

Yes 302 36.96 

 

Table 6.12  

Did You Receive Any Private English Classes Last Year? 

Private English Classes Last Year n % 

No 501 53.02 

Yes 444 46.98 

 

6.2.7 The attitudes of students regarding English 

Students also indicated their views of their proficiency levels and their attitudes 

toward English. Table 6.13 displays the self-evaluation of English proficiency level of 

students. A majority of them saw themselves as “Average” and “Good” (total around 

74%). Fewer (84 students) noted themselves as “Poor” and only 36 students thought 

that they were excellent in English. Table 6.14 shows that students were in favour of 

English (89.63%) and Table 6.15 also demonstrates that 90.58% of students were happy 

with current English classes at school. However, a few students disliked English and 
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English classes at school. This point should not be neglected, and will be discussed 

further in Chapter Eight, along with other findings from interviews.  

Table 6.13  

What Do You Think About Your English Proficiency So Far? 

English Proficiency n % 

Poor 84 8.89 

Average 431 45.61 

Good 270 28.57 

Very Good 124 13.12 

Excellent 36 3.81 

 

Table 6.14  

Do You Like Learning English? 

Like or Dislike Learning English n % 

No 98 10.37 

Yes 847 89.63 

 

Table 6.15  

Do You Like Your Current English Classes at School? 

Like or Dislike Current English Classes at School n % 

No 89 9.42 

Yes 856 90.58 

 

6.2.8 Frequency of speaking languages at home 

In parent and student questionnaires, there was a question regarding home 

language(s). The participants, parents and students, were required to rank the frequency 

of languages they speak at home. The languages included Putonghua (Standard 

Mandarin Chinese), Nanjing dialect, English, and other language(s) or dialect(s). The 

frequency options were Never, Rarely, Sometimes, Almost Always, and Always. Table 

6.16 demonstrates the answers provided by parents. It is clear that Putonghua is the 

predominant language spoken at home. Parents chose “Always” (28.89%) and “Almost 
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Always” (31.70%) to describe how frequently Putonghua was used at home. Only a 

minority “Rarely” (9.91%) or “Never” (3.79%) spoke Putonghua. Nanjing dialect is not 

a common language used at home. Almost half of the parents (42.23%) “Never” spoke 

Nanjing dialect to their child, while only 30 parents “Always” used it. Not surprisingly, 

English is not frequently spoken by parents, which is most likely due to their limited 

proficiency level (see Table 6.6). Most of them marked “Never” (42.72%) and “Rarely” 

(35.86%) in relation to English spoken at home. Only four parents indicated that they 

always spoke English to their children. In terms of other languages or dialects, a 

minority of parents “Always” (6.36%), “Almost always” (15.67%) and “Sometimes” 

(19.95%) spoke their mother-tongue (their home dialect) to their children.  

Table 6.16  

Frequency of Languages Spoken by Parents at Home 

 Languages Never Rarely Sometimes Almost 

always 

Always N 

Putonghua 
31  

(3.79%) 

81  

(9.91%) 

210 

(25.70%) 

259 

(31.70%) 

236 

(28.89%) 
817 

Nanjing 

dialect 

345 

(42.23%) 

195 

(23.87%) 

132 

(16.16%) 

115 

(14.08%) 

30  

(3.67%) 
817 

English 
349 

(42.72%) 

293 

(35.86%) 

158 

(19.34%) 

13  

(1.59%) 

4  

(0.49%) 
817 

Other 

language(s) 

or dialect(s) 

310 

(37.94%) 

164 

(20.07%) 

163 

(19.95%) 

128 

(15.67%) 

52  

(6.36%) 
817 

 

Table 6.17 demonstrates the frequency of each language spoken by students at 

home. Putonghua was reported as “Almost always” (31.43%) and “Always” (45.50%) 

for students. It is clearly evident that Putonghua is the most commonly used language 

by children at home. At the same time few students “Rarely” (24.34%) or “Never” 

(37.25%) spoke their mother tongue language or dialect at home. Only around 15% of 
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students reported using Nanjing dialect frequently at home, while more than 60% of 

them said they rarely spoke it. About 5% of students frequently spoke English with their 

parents and 30% of them sometimes used it at home. 

Table 6.17  

Frequency of Languages Spoken by Students at Home 

Languages Never Rarely Sometimes Almost 

always 

Always N 

Putonghua 32  

(3.39%) 

52 

(5.50%) 

134 

(14.18%) 

297 

(31.43%) 

430 

(45.50%) 

945 

Nanjing 

dialect 

392 

(41.48%) 

252 

(26.67%) 

162 

(17.14%) 

79  

(8.36%) 

60 

(6.35%) 

945 

English 251 

(26.56%) 

364 

(38.52%) 

285 

(30.16%) 

40  

(4.23%) 

5  

(0.53%) 

945 

Other 

language(s) 

or dialect(s) 

352 

(37.255) 

230 

(24.34%) 

169 

(17.88%) 

109 

(11.53%) 

85 

(8.99%) 

945 

 

Overall, both tables (Table 6.16 and Table 6.17) show that Putonghua was the 

predominant language used at home. English was spoken only by a very small number 

of families. These points will be further discussed in the report of the interviews in the 

next chapter.  

 

6.2.9 Teacher information (both English and non-English teachers): subjects taught 

Teachers (N=84) from three schools, teaching different subjects, completed the 

questionnaire. Table 6.18 shows that 30.95% of teachers were Chinese subject teachers 

rather than English teachers. The remainders were teaching other school subjects. 

Teachers who did not want to specify an answer are listed as N/A. 
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Table 6.18  

Teacher Information: Subjects Taught 

Subjects n %  

Chinese 26 30.95  

Math 15 17.86  

English 13 15.48  

Science and technology 1 1.19  

PE 3 3.57  

Music 3 3.57  

Arts 13 15.48  

N/A 10 11.90  

 

6.2.10 Teacher information (both English and non-English teachers): years of teaching 

experience 

Table 6.19 presents the years of teaching experience. More than half of the 

teachers reported that they had been teaching for more than four years. In particular, 25 

of them had been teaching for at least 10 years. Nine teachers did not provide an answer 

to the question. Overall, this shows that the majority of teachers who completed the 

survey were relatively experienced. 

Table 6.19  

Teacher Information: Years of Teaching Experience 

Years of Experience n %  

less than a year 8 9.52  

1-3 years 18 21.43  

4-6 years 10 11.90  

7-9 years 13 15.48  

10 and above 25 29.76  

N/A 9 10.71  

Note. N=83; the total percentage is not 100 because of 1 missing answer. 

 

Table 6.20 shows the years of teaching experience among English teachers 

across the three schools. Most English teachers had been in their position for at least 

one year.  
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Table 6.20  

English Teacher Teaching Experience across the Three Schools 

Years of teaching experience 

among English teachers 
School One School Two School Three n 

less than a year 0 1 0 1 

1-3 years 1 1 0 2 

4-6 years 2 0 0 2 

7-9 years 0 2 0 2 

10 and above 1 3 2 6 

Total 4 7 2 13 

 

6.2.11 Teacher information (both English and non-English teachers): highest 

qualification  

Teachers also reported their highest qualifications. Table 6.21 shows that 67 

teachers held a Bachelor degree in education, four teachers had a Diploma at tertiary 

level, and four had achieved Master’s level. In Jiangsu Province, where Nanjing is 

located, all the tertiary level graduates have to take a Teacher Certification test before 

being employed for teaching in any government school. This means that all of the 84 

teachers were certified to teach in primary schools.   

Table 6.21  

Information of Teachers: Highest Qualification of Teachers 

Highest Qualification n %  

Diploma or equivalent 4 4.76  

Bachelor degree or equivalent 67 79.76  

Master degree or equivalent 4 4.76  

N/A 9 10.71  

 

Table 6.22 displays the highest qualification level the English teachers had 

achieved in the three participating schools. The great majority of them (12 out of 13) 

had received undergraduate degrees; however, the degree majors are unclear. None of 

the English teachers had achieved a postgraduate level qualification.  
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Table 6.22  

Information of English Teachers: Highest Qualification of English Teachers 

Highest Qualification (ETs) n 

Diploma or equivalent 1 

Bachelor degree or equivalent 12 

Master degree or equivalent 0 

 

6.2.12 English teachers: size of English class 

English teachers noted how many students they taught in each lesson. Table 6.23 

displays the average size of English class as 31-40 students, according to nine English 

teachers in the survey. However, some smaller classes (21-30) and larger classes (41-50) 

were mentioned by some of the English teachers from School One/Three and School 

Two respectively. This is because School Two has many students from rural/remote 

areas and only three primary schools accept such students, while School Three has 

fewer students providing unique academic and performing arts education in Nanjing 

(see Chapters Five and Seven for details). 

Table 6.23  

How Many Students on Average are in Each of Your English Lessons? 

Response n %  

21-30 2 15.40  

31-40 9 69.23  

41-50 2 15.40  

Note. The total percentage is not 100 because of rounding. 

 

6.2.13 English teachers: in-service teacher training 

Curriculum updates and development have constantly been implemented based 

on the first 2001 English Curriculum. The latest is the 2011 Curriculum Standard. This 

Curriculum Standard (2011) emphasised five areas of teaching and learning, namely: 

motivation; learning strategy; language skills; linguistic knowledge; and cultural 
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awareness. In primary school education, the 2011 English Curriculum focuses more on 

the development of cultural awareness and motivation, rather than language skills and 

linguistic knowledge. 

Whether English teachers are able to implement the new English curriculum to 

teach in class is debatable. One of the key factors is professional development. Table 

6.24 demonstrates that six teachers were not provided with any training in relation to the 

new English curriculum, although the remaining seven received some training (see 

Table 6.24). This reflects the findings in the literature that teachers lack adequate in-

service training to implement the new curriculum. As will be discussed later in the 

report on the English teacher focus group interviews, many teachers complained about 

the lack of training opportunities and professional development programmes. 

Table 6.24  

Has Your School Provided In-Service Training to Implement the New English 

Curriculum? 

Response n 

No 6 

Yes 7 

 

This section has presented the demographic findings of parents, students and 

teachers. The next section will demonstrate the findings derived from the analysis of 

Likert scale statements.  

 

6.3 Factor analysis results from parents 

6.3.1 Main topics derived from factor analysis 

This section presents the findings of the Likert scale’s statement questions based 

on Factor Analysis using SPSS software (version 22.0). The five-point Likert scale was 
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Strongly Disagree (SD), Disagree (D), Neutral (N), Agree (A) and Strongly Agree (SA). 

Parents circled their answers to each of the statements. The statement questions in the 

parents’ questionnaire are coded as PS (Parent Survey). All the parents were required to 

complete 44 statement questions in the questionnaire (see Appendix A). The initial 

analysis included all 44 items.  

Using SPSS, Principal Component Factor Analysis (PCA) initially generated 11 

factors (or components) with eigenvalues greater than 1.00, which accounted for a 

substantial 57.03% of the total variance. According to KMO and Bartlett’s Test, the 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy is 0.858, which means that the data 

is worthy of factor analysis. Based on the design of PS questions (variables), a varimax 

method of factor rotation was used as there was an expectation of more interpretable 

clusters of independent factors. After multiple loadings, some items were removed from 

the initial rotation to create the best conceptual and statistical fit among the items. 

Ultimately, eight factors were generated with underlying face and statistical validity. 

Rather than presenting each item, factor items were grouped conceptually to ensure the 

results could be clearly interpreted. The final rotation incorporates eigenvalues greater 

than 1.00 and a substantial 59.02% of the total variance (see Table 6.25). The KMO and 

Bartlett’s Test is 0.808, representing a great impact and value for PCA (see Table 6.26). 

According to Kaiser (1974), factor analysis considers values greater than 0.50 as barely 

acceptable. Based on Hutcheson and Sofroniou’s guidelines (1999), the result of the 

present study is ‘meritorious’ with values in the 0.808, worthy of factor analysis. Details 

of the eight factors in relation to grouped items are shown in Table 6.27, which kept 

conceptually three relevant items with factor loadings of less than 0.45.  
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Table 6.25 

Total Variance Explained for Issues of English Education in Primary Schools (Parents) 

Component 

Initial Eigenvalues 

Extraction Sums of Squared 

Loadings 

Total 

% of 

Variance Cumulative % Total 

% of 

Variance Cumulative % 

1 5.121 18.968 18.968 5.121 18.968 18.968 

2 2.190 8.111 27.079 2.190 8.111 27.079 

3 1.908 7.067 34.146 1.908 7.067 34.146 

4 1.597 5.914 40.059 1.597 5.914 40.059 

5 1.472 5.452 45.511 1.472 5.452 45.511 

6 1.385 5.130 50.641 1.385 5.130 50.641 

7 1.224 4.532 55.173 1.224 4.532 55.173 

8 1.038 3.843 59.017 1.038 3.843 59.017 

9 0.952 3.528 62.544    

10 0.915 3.389 65.933    

11 0.827 3.065 68.998    

12 0.771 2.856 71.854    

13 0.755 2.796 74.650    

14 0.700 2.593 77.242    

15 0.672 2.487 79.730    

16 0.607 2.250 81.979    

17 0.593 2.196 84.175    

18 0.568 2.105 86.280    

19 0.553 2.049 88.329    

20 0.501 1.857 90.186    

21 0.472 1.747 91.933    

22 0.436 1.614 93.547    

23 0.401 1.484 95.031    

24 0.384 1.423 96.454    

25 0.358 1.325 97.779    

26 0.313 1.158 98.936    

27 0.287 1.064 100.000       

Note. Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 

 

Table 6.26  

KMO and Bartlett’s Test (Parents) 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. 0.808 

Bartlett's Test of 

Sphericity 

Approx. Chi-Square 5535.648 

df 351 

Sig. 0.000 
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Table 6.27  

Rotated Component Matrixa (Parents) (K=27) 

  

Factor (Component) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

PS40 0.759        

PS39 0.739        

PS38 0.687  0.273      

PS41 0.626        

PS44 0.604        

PS22  0.872       

PS21  0.830       

PS23  0.814       

PS28  0.435     0.273  

PS10   0.757      

PS8   0.731      

PS9   0.716      

PS7   0.575      

PS36   0.421    0.262  

PS12    0.866     

PS11    0.755     

PS14    -0.711 0.288    

PS17     0.741    

PS16     0.716    

PS37     0.566    

PS18      0.717   

PS15      0.681   

PS27      0.669   

PS29       0.836  

PS30       0.788  

PS34        0.768 

PS33        0.760 

Note. Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  

Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 

Rotation converged in 6 iterations. 

Factor loadings of less than 0.30 are omitted for clarity of presentation. 

 

The content of the eight statistical and logical factors were then examined. The 

eight factors were named as shown in Table 6.28. In terms of the reliability of the 

factors, a reliability analysis on any individual scale (factor) was conducted. Based on 
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the SPSS reliability analysis, the default option Cronbach’s alpha (α) was used for this 

study. The value of Cronbach’s alpha indicates the overall reliability of the scale (see 

Table 6.28). Among the eight scales, the value of alpha was between 0.45 and 0.80. 

According to Kline (1999), the value of alpha in the range of 0.70 to 0.80 probably 

indicates good reliability. In this case, four scales were included in the range. It is clear 

that those scales had acceptable internal consistency and reliability.  However, alpha of 

the remaining four, lower than 0.70, represented weaker internal consistency reliability: 

English not important outside school (Scale F5, alpha=0.54); Teacher importance (Scale 

F6, alpha=0.53); Private tutors (Scale F7, alpha=0.66); and Cultural values (Scale F8, 

alpha=0.45). This relates to the three items with factor loadings less than 0.45. Their 

conceptual relevance to the factors is important, although not being shown statistically. 

Table 6.28  

Alpha Reliabilities for Eight Factors 

Scale  Scale Name  Items  Cronbach’s 

Alpha 

F1 Nanjing Foreign Language 

School (NFLS)  

PS40, PS39, PS38, PS41, PS44 0.76 

F2 Nativelike PS22, PS21, PS23, PS28 0.80 

F3 Starting early  PS10, PS8, PS9, PS7, PS36 0.72 

F4 Ability to assist  PS12, PS11, PS14 0.70 

F5 English not important  PS17, PS16, PS37 0.54 

F6 Teacher importance PS18, PS15, PS27 0.53 

F7 Private tutors PS29, PS30 0.66 

F8 Cultural values PS34, PS33 0.45 

 

To identify details of each subscale, a descriptive statistics approach is used to 

present the findings of each item in descending order in terms of their means score.  

 

6.3.2 Descriptive statistics of parents based on results of PCA 

As previously noted, the results of factor analysis were based on data collected 

from the statement questions (PS) in the questionnaire for parents. In this section, 
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descriptive findings are presented in the format of tables to indicate individual items 

within each scale based on factor analysis. Parents were asked to respond on a five-

point Likert scale to the categories of Strongly Disagree (SD=1), Disagree (D=2), 

Neutral (N=3), Agree (A=4) and Strongly Agree (SA=5). Here the five categories are 

collapsed to three for clarity of presentation. A mean score of 3.50 and above is 

considered as high, which indicates that parents agreed with the relevant issues about 

English education in schools. Any mean score between 3.00 and 3.49 is regarded as 

average, which represents that the participants held a neutral position on the issues. A 

mean below 3.00 is low, indicating that parents disagreed with the statement. 

 

Scale F1: Nanjing Foreign Language School (NFLS)  

The first factor, Scale F1, represents NFLS, which is also interrelated to the topic 

of overseas study. This scale includes five relevant items PS40, PS39, PS38, PS41 and 

PS44 (see Table 6.29) from the PS of the parent questionnaire. This group of items was 

designed to collect attitudes of parents toward admission to secondary schools, 

particularly NFLS, as well as their perceptions of overseas study. Table 6.29 also shows 

the descriptive results, including the five items listed in descending order based on their 

means score.  

All the parents (N=817) completed each of the items about the topic of Nanjing 

Foreign Language School (NFLS). As shown in Table 6.29, there are four items with 

mean scores over 3.50. This indicates that parents agreed with the statements of PS44, 

PS39, PS40 and PS38. They (78%) believed that overseas study can improve their 

children’s English proficiency and skills. A substantial number of parents also reported 

that NFLS was an attractive secondary school providing high quality English education 

(71.5%) as well as more opportunities after graduation (70.5%). However, although the 
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majority of parents (58.1%) expressed an interest in sending their child to NFLS, 32.3% 

of them remained uncertain about this option. With regard to overseas study in the 

future, it was not obvious whether parents agreed (46.1%) or not, since 39.2% held a 

neutral position.  

In short, NFLS has a good reputation for English education and is thought to 

provide various opportunities for students after graduation. As a result, parents were 

willing to send their child to this school if they achieved high scores in tests. However, 

the position on overseas study was less certain with only about half wanting their child 

to study overseas. 

Table 6.29  

Statistics of Items for Scale F1: NFLS 

Item N Mean 

Strongly 

Disagree + 

Disagree                

n            % 

Neutral                   

n            % 

Agree + 

Strongly Agree                     

n             % 

PS44 817 3.93 44 5.4 132 16.2 641 78.5 

PS39 817 3.89 32 3.9 201 24.6 584 71.5 

PS40 817 3.85 35 4.3 206 25.2 576 70.5 

PS38 817 3.69 79 9.6 264 32.3 474 58.1 

PS41 817 3.41 121 14.8 320 39.2 376 46.1 
Note.  
PS44: Study overseas can improve children’s English proficiency and skills. 
PS39: NFLS provides high quality of English language education. 
PS40: NFLS is an attractive secondary school providing various opportunities for children after 
graduation. 
PS38: I want my child to achieve high scores to get into Nanjing Foreign Language School (NFLS). 
PS41: Overseas study is a choice for my child in the future. 
 

Scale F2: Nativelike   

Scale F2, the second factor of the parent survey, was named Nativelike, with 

four related items PS22, PS21, PS23 and PS28 (see Table 6.30). The items referred to 

nativelike English materials and native English speakers and sought the attitudes of 

parents toward the statements. Table 6.30 shows the results with four items listed in 

descending order based on the magnitude of their means.  
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Table 6.30  

Statistics of Items for Scale F2: Nativelike 

Item N Mean 

Strongly 

Disagree + 

Disagree                 

n            % 

Neutral                   

n            % 

Agree + 

Strongly Agree                     

n             % 

PS21 817 3.61 66 8.0 324 39.7 427 52.3 

PS22 817 3.57 71 8.7 314 38.4 432 52.9 

PS23 817 3.51 74 9.1 356 43.6 387 47.4 

PS28 817 3.31 124 15.2 371 45.4 322 39.4 
Note. 
PS21: I think primary school should use imported English materials (e.g. audio, video, textbooks). 
PS22: The imported English materials provide nativelike contexts. 
PS23: The imported English materials are excellent for children. 
PS28: I prefer native English speakers teaching English to my child. 
 

Table 6.30 shows that parents generally agreed with three issues raised within 

the Scale F2: Nativelike. Above half of the parents (52.9%) believed that imported 

English materials provide nativelike contexts that the primary school curriculum should 

include for children to enhance their learning of English. However, while nearly half 

(45.4%) were neutral about the preference for native English speakers, 39.4% did 

indicate that they preferred native English speakers to be English teachers of primary 

school children.  

Overall this shows that more than half of the parents prefer nativelike materials 

and wanted schools to provide nativelike learning environments for their child. 

However, they were less sure if native English speakers would be appropriate teachers. 

This point is explored further in the interviews.  

 

Scale F3: Starting early 

Starting early, Scale F3, was the third factor. Scale F3 loaded most strongly on 

five items PS7-10 and PS36 (see Table 6.31). These items were designed to collect 

information about parents’ attitudes toward, and perspectives on, the notion of ‘the 
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earlier the better’ for English learning in primary school, and in general. Results are 

shown in Table 6.31, with items within the scale presented in descending order 

according to the magnitude of their means. 

Table 6.31  

Statistics of Items for Scale F3: Starting Early 

Item N Mean 

Strongly Disagree 

+ Disagree                 

n            % 

Neutral                   

n            % 

Agree + Strongly 

Agree                     

n             % 

PS8 817 3.62 100 12.3 256 31.3 461 56.5 

PS10 817 3.49 145 17.7 245 31.1 418 51.1 

PS9 814 3.35 160 19.6 304 37.2 350 42.8 

PS7 817 2.84 283 34.7 389 47.6 145 17.7 

PS36 817 2.63 395 48.3 287 35.1 135 16.6 
Note. 
PS8: I think English should be taught as early as possible. 
PS10: I believe the younger people start to learn English, the more likely they can achieve a nativelike 

accent. 
PS9: I think the introduction of English into Primary 3 is too late. 
PS7: I think English is more important than other subjects taught in primary school. 
PS36: My child's future income/salary package is dependent on his/her English proficiency. 
 

Table 6.31 demonstrates that the majority of parents (56.5%) agreed with PS8 (I 

think English should be taught as early as possible). An associated trend is shown in 

PS10, where 51.1% of parents believed that nativelike accent was regarded as a benefit 

of an early start for English learning. Yet, nearly half of the parents (48.3%) disagreed 

with the opinion that their child’s future income was dependent upon their English 

proficiency; in other words, English may not be necessary for higher paid work. There 

was inadequate evidence to say that parents believed that English was introduced too 

late from Primary Three, or that English was the most important subject in primary 

school. Generally speaking, however, more than 50% of parents supported the idea of 

“the earlier the better”. 
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Scale F4: Ability to assist 

The fourth factor, Ability to assist, loaded most strongly on items PS11, PS12 

and PS14. These were designed to collect information about whether parents felt that 

they could help their children in learning English. Table 6.32 shows the results with 

items in descending order based on the magnitude of their means.  

Table 6.32  

Statistics of Items for Scale F4: Ability to Assist 

Item N Mean 

Strongly 

Disagree + 

Disagree                 

n            % 

Neutral                   

n            % 

Agree + 

Strongly Agree                     

n             % 

PS11 817 3.25 205 25.1 224 27.4 388 47.5 

PS12 817 3.16 253 31.0 193 23.6 371 45.4 

PS14 817 2.57 477 58.4 134 16.4 206 25.3 
Note. 
PS11: I have a good knowledge of English language. 
PS12: I can help my child with his/her English study. 
PS14: I cannot help my child at all with her/his English studies. 
 

The questions used for items PS12 and PS14 to determine whether parents could 

provide assistance for their child in English study were the same other than one was 

positive and one was negative. For PS14 (see Table 6.32), the majority of parents 

believed that they could help their children with English studies. Interestingly, although 

the same group of parents reported that their English proficiency level was low (see 

Table 6.6), they thought they still could help. There was little difference between those 

who held a neutral position and those who either agreed or strongly agreed. With 

regards to PS11, nearly half of them agreed that they had a good English knowledge 

base, and this again apparently contradicts the earlier findings; the rest of the parents 

were either in disagreement (25.1%) or neutral (27.4%).  
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Scale F5: English not important 

Scale F5 was named English not important and was related to items PS16, PS17 

and PS37 (see Table 6.33). The purpose of the items was to collect the attitudes of 

parents toward the importance of English and education for their children and/or in the 

society. Table 6.33 demonstrates the findings of the factor containing items in 

descending order in terms of the magnitude of their means.  

Table 6.33 indicates that parents held a common belief about the importance of 

English. Not surprisingly, a significant number of parents (86.4%) considered education 

to be very important in their child’s life. In particular, according to 71.2% of parents, 

English was important for their children in terms of both education and their future. 

Regarding the job market, 53.5% of parents believed that a high level of English 

proficiency could be an advantage to obtain high status jobs; however, a number of 

them disagreed (17.2%) and thought higher level jobs may not necessarily require 

English. This point also emerged in the interviews with parents. 

Table 6.33  

Statistics of Items for Scale F5: English Not Important 

Item N Mean 

Strongly 

Disagree + 

Disagree                 

n            % 

Neutral                   

n            % 

Agree + 

Strongly 

Agree                     

n             % 

PS37 817 2.57 437 53.5 239 29.3 141 17.2 

PS16 817 2.22 582 71.2 131 16.0 104 12.8 

PS17 817 1.74 706 86.4 44 5.4 67 8.2 
Note. 
PS37: English is not very important in the high status job market. 
PS16: I do not consider English to be very important in my child's life. 
PS17: I do not consider education to be very important in my child's life. 
 

Scale F6: Teacher importance 
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The sixth factor of the analysis was Scale F6: Teacher importance. Items (PS15, 

PS18 and PS27) were designed to ascertain the attitudes of parents toward school 

English teachers. Table 6.34 demonstrates the findings. 

Table 6.34  

Statistics of Items for Scale F6: Teacher Importance 

Item N Mean 

Strongly 

Disagree + 

Disagree                 

n            % 

Neutral                   

n            % 

Agree + 

Strongly Agree                     

n             % 

PS18 817 4.38 11 1.4 47 5.8 759 92.9 

PS27 817 4.18 30 3.7 72 8.8 715 87.6 

PS15 816 4.02 44 5.4 102 12.5 670 82.0 
Note. 1 missing in PS15 
PS18: I believe maintaining contact with child's teacher/school is important. 
PS27: I believe my child's school English teacher is good enough for teaching children. 
PS15: When my child has problems in English, I refer him/her to his/her English teacher at school. 

 

The great majority of parents (92.9%) believed that it was important to keep in 

contact with school teachers. In particular as far as learning English, most parents 

(82.0%) would refer their children to seek their school English teachers’ help for 

problem-solving. The great majority of parents (87.6%) respected the hardworking 

English teachers at school and believed their ability to teach was adequate.  

 

Scale F7: Private tutors 

Items PS29 and PS30 were grouped as Scale F7, Private Tutors. The items were 

designed to collect information about parents’ attitudes and perceptions of private 

English tutoring for children. The results are shown in Table 6.35. 
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Table 6.35  

Statistics of Items for Scale F7: Private Tutors 

Item N Mean 

Strongly 

Disagree + 

Disagree                 

n            % 

Neutral                   

n            % 

Agree + Strongly 

Agree                     

n             % 

PS29 817 3.31 132 16.1 341 41.7 344 42.1 

PS30 817 3.04 184 22.6 438 53.6 195 23.9 
Note. 
PS29: It is common to enrol primary children in private English tutoring classes after school. 
PS30: Enrolling in private English tutoring classes after school is necessary for primary children. 
 

With regard to the popularity of enrolment in private English classes, parents did 

not show significant disagreement with the statement of PS29. However, their views 

varied. The majority of parents (53.6%) held a neutral position on the need to enrol 

primary children in private English classes (PS30). A similar percentage either agreed 

(23.9%) or disagreed (22.6%) with the statement.   

 

Scale F8: Cultural values 

Scale F8 was coded Cultural values and related to PS33 and PS34. The aim of 

the two items was to seek the perspectives of parents on the influence of English for 

Chinese culture and the learning of Chinese. Table 6.36 reports the findings.  

Table 6.36  

Statistics of Items for Scale F8: Cultural Values 

Item N Mean 

Strongly 

Disagree + 

Disagree                 

n            % 

Neutral                   

n            % 

Agree + 

Strongly Agree                     

n             % 

PS34 817 3.13 140 29.4 233 28.5 344 42.1 

PS33 817 2.48 480 58.7 207 25.3 130 15.9 
Note. 
PS34: English has influenced our sociocultural values and sense of tradition. 
PS33: English learning can affect Chinese learning at young ages. 
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According to the mean scores (Mean=2.48) for PS33, the majority of parents 

disagreed that English learning affected Chinese learning. In relation to PS34, the 

findings show that parents did not provide a clear or unanimous view. Although 42.1% 

of parents agreed that English has influenced sociocultural values and sense of tradition 

in the Chinese society, the remaining parents were either in disagreement (29.4%) or 

neutral (28.5%).  

 

6.3.3 Perceptions of parents and students among three schools  

Based on the eight scales emerging from Factor Analysis, it was considered 

worth investigating differences among the three schools through descriptive statistical 

analysis. The following bar charts demonstrate the similar items in both student and 

parent surveys in terms of attitudes and perceptions of parents and students from the 

three schools. Only items showing differences across the three schools are presented. 

 

F1: Nanjing Foreign Language School (NFLS) 

● Parents 

Figure 6.1 shows parents’ perceptions among the three schools in relation to 

their expectations of their children’s admission to NFLS. Overall, more than half of 

them (58.02%) agreed with the statement that they wanted their children to achieve high 

marks so that they could enter NFLS. There is a slight difference between the three 

schools. A higher percentage of parents (49.04%) held a neutral position within School 

Three, while School One and School Two’s parents mostly hoped that their children 

would enter NFLS. 
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Figure 6.1.  PS38 I want my child to achieve high scores to get into Nanjing Foreign 

Language School (NFLS). 

 

Item 41 asked whether the parents had plans to send their children to study 

overseas. As shown in Figure 6.2, overall the majority of them answered positively; 

however, across the three schools, School One had a larger number of parents (45.17%), 

who were non-committal and School Three a larger number who agreed (more than 

50%) that overseas study was an option for their children. 

 

Figure 6.2. PS41 Overseas study is a choice for my child in the future. 

 

● Students 

Students were also asked similar questions in the survey. Figure 6.3 shows that 

67.36% of School One and 61.68% of School Two students expressed their wish to go 

to NFLS. However, this was not the case in School Three where most students held a 
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neutral position (42.53%), followed by 32.18% disagreeing and only 25.29% saying 

they were interested in studying at NFLS. 

 

Figure 6.3.  S31 I want to study English well to go to NFLS. 

In summary, there was not much difference between the overall view of parents 

and students in School One and School Two on their wish to go to NFLS. However, 

students from School Three held different beliefs from their parents with the students 

being less interested in attending NFLS.  

 

F2: Nativelike  

● Parents 

Overall, parents from the three schools did not provide a clear perception of 

whether the imported English materials provided nativelike contexts in learning (with 

43.57% in a neutral position and 47.37% in agreement). Over half of the parents 

(54.05%) in School One held a neutral view, while parents in School Two and School 

Three mostly agreed with the statement (see Figure 6.4).  
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Figure 6.4.  PS23 The imported English materials provide nativelike contexts. 

With regard to native and non-native English teachers (see Figure 6.5), almost 

half of the parents (45.41%) provided a “Neutral” answer indicating they were uncertain 

if they preferred native English speakers. However, some parents (39.41%) agreed that 

they preferred native English speakers, while the remainder disagreed. For the 

individual schools, 54.05% of parents from School One held a neutral position, 

followed by agreement (37.07%) and disagreement (8.88%). In School Two, 37.67% of 

parents were neutral while 52.86% were in agreement and 9.47% in disagreement. The 

43.27% of parents of School Three held a neutral position, 49.04% agreed and 7.69% 

disagreed.  

 

Figure 6.5 . PS28 I prefer native English speakers teaching English to my child. 
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● Students 

The students were not asked about their perceptions of Nativelike. However, in 

relation to textbook and learning materials used in the school, the students expressed 

their opinions (see Figure 6.6). There were 734 students (77.67%) who disagreed with 

the statement demonstrating a positive attitude towards the current English textbooks. 

This was a common perception across the three schools. Very few students (6.77%) said 

that they disliked the textbooks.  

 

Figure 6.6.  S45 I don’t like my English textbooks at school. 

 

F3: Starting early 

● Parents 

As Figure 6.7 shows, the majority of parents across the three schools (56.43%) 

agreed that English was more important than other subjects in primary school. However, 

School Three provided an exception with 48.08% of parents ticking “Neutral” and with 

only 35.58% believing English to be the most important subject.   
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Figure 6.7.  PS8 I think English is more important than other subjects taught in primary 

school. 

 

With regard to when English should be introduced, as demonstrated in Figure 

6.8, less than half of the parents from the three schools believed that Primary 3 was too 

late for children, but many of them held a neutral position. Comparing the three schools, 

only parents of School Two identified clearly that most of them (nearly 50%) would 

like an even earlier introduction of English to the primary school curriculum.  

 

Figure 6.8.  PS9 I think the introduction of English from Primary 3 is too late. 

Figure 6.9 displays that the majority of parents believed there was a strong 

relationship between developing a nativelike English accent and age. However, the 

perceptions of parents in School Three were different from those in the other two 

schools, as more than 30% of them disagreed, approximately 30% answered neutral and 

only 40% agreed (see Figure 6.9).  
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Figure 6.9.  PS10 I believe the younger people start to learn English, the more likely 

they can achieve a nativelike accent. 

 

● Students 

A majority of students in School Three (58.62%) reported that their classmates 

had started learning English earlier than they had (see Figure 6.10). Approximately 40% 

of students in School One agreed that their peers had studied English longer than they 

had.  

 

Figure 6.10 . S39 Some of my classmates have been learning English longer than I have. 
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F4: Ability to assist 

● Parents 

Figure 6.11 and Figure 6.12 show the attitudes of parents toward their ability to 

assist their children’s learning of English. Figure 6.11 shows that 47.49% of parents 

across the three schools felt they were confident enough with their knowledge of the 

English language to help their children to learn. Parents at School One and School 

Three had an even higher rate of confidence, 54.05% and 60.58% respectively. 

However, in School Two, 40.75% of parents believed they had a good knowledge of 

English language, and the remainder were neutral (28.19%) or disagreed with the 

statement (31.06%).  

 

Figure 6.11.  PS11 I have a good knowledge of English language. 

Figure 6.12 also shows different perceptions of parents in relation to their ability 

to support children. The majority of parents from School Three (62.50%) demonstrated 

a higher level of self-confidence in relation to their ability to support their children in 

English. Just less than half the parents of School One (49.42%) felt confident enough to 

help children in English. School Two had a similar percentage of parents who circled 

“Agree” (39.21%) or “Disagree” (38.77%).  
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Figure 6.12.  PS12 I can help my child with his/her English study. 

Overall, the two figures, 6.11 and 6.12, demonstrate that parents in School Two 

doubted themselves more than those in School One and School Three in relation to their 

ability to help their children in learning English. This may relate to the SES differences 

between the groups and will be discussed further below. 

 

● Students 

The students were also asked whether they could ask their parents for help when 

they had difficulties in English. Figure 6.13 shows similar findings in School One and 

School Three; that is more than half believed in their parents’ ability to help. School 

Two students’ perceptions varied as 39.21% agreed, 22.03% were neutral and 38.77% 

disagreed with the statement. 

 

Figure 6.13.  S22 I ask my parents for help when I have difficulties in English. 
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F5: English not important 

● Parents 

Figures 6.14 and 6.15 illustrate the attitudes of parents toward the importance of 

English for their children. A large majority percentage of parents (71.24%) disagreed 

with the statement I do not consider English to be very important in my child’s life, 

shown in Figure 6.14.  

 

Figure 6.14 . PS16 I do not consider English to be very important in my child’s life. 

In terms of education as a whole (shown in Figure 6.15), not surprisingly, almost 

every parent thought education was important for their children.  

 

Figure 6.15.  PS17 I do not consider education to be very important in my child’s life. 
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● Students 

The majority of students (61.80%) believed that their parents highlighted the 

importance of English in relation to their success in school, with students from School 

One and Two with this opinion being the clear majority (see Figure 6.16). The students 

from School Three showed different responses: “Neutral” (45.98%) and “Disagree” 

(42.53%).  

 

Figure 6.16 . S1 My parents think that success in school is possible without good 

English. 

 

In addition, (see Figure 6.17) the students also expressed their opinions about 

what their parents thought was the relationship between English and a successful school 

education. School One and School Two had the majority of students agreeing that their 

parents emphasised that success in English was important to overall school success. 

However, the School Three students did not present a uniform response (44.83% neutral 

and 45.98% disagreeing). 
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Figure 6.17.  S6 My parents emphasise that if I do not know English, I cannot succeed 

at school. 

 

The students were also asked to describe their personal attitudes toward English 

(see Figure 6.18). The majority of students in all three schools felt English to be 

important, with the overall average being 68.04%. 

 

Figure 6.18.  S7 I think English is important to me. 

Figure 6.19 illustrates the comparative attitudes of students toward English and 

Chinese. The majority of students held a neutral position when comparing the 

importance of English and Chinese.  
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Figure 6.19 . S47 I like English more than Chinese. 

Considering the status of English among the subjects taught in primary school, 

the majority of students held a neutral view (see Figure 6.20). However, a reasonable 

percentage of students across the three schools disagreed that English was more 

important than the other subjects, 35.25% in School One, 37.05% in School Two and 

26.44% in School Three respectively.  

 

Figure 6.20.  S46 I think English is more important than other subjects. 

All in all, both students and parents emphasised the importance of English. In 

general, the parental view of the importance for English was high across all three 

schools, regardless of different SES backgrounds.  
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F6: Teacher importance 

● Parents 

According to Figure 6.21, almost all the parents (87.52%) believed in the ability 

of the school teachers, in particular in School Three, as no one ticked “Disagree”. 

School One and School Two had only a very few parents (12 in School One and 18 in 

School Two) questioning the teaching ability of the teachers.   

 

Figure 6.21.  PS27 I believe my child’s school English teacher is good enough for 

teaching children. 

 

● Students 

Figure 6.22 illustrates students’ perceptions of whether they would approach 

their teachers for help. More than half of the students (57.25%) would seek help from 

teachers when they had difficulties in English. Students in School One had the highest 

rate of agreement.  

 

Figure 6.22 . S21 When I have a problem in English, I ask my teacher for help. 
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F7: Private tutors 

● Parents 

Figure 6.23 indicates parents’ attitudes toward the practice of private tutoring 

after school. The majority of parents (63.46%) in School Three agreed with the 

statement it is common to enrol primary children in private English tutoring classes 

after school. The School One parents also agreed (47.10%) more than they disagreed 

(10.81%); In contrast, the parents from School Two provided a wider range of answers: 

44.49% neutral, 34.36% agree, 21.15% disagree.  

 

Figure 6.23.  PS29 It is common to enrol primary children in private English tutoring 

classes after school. 

 

Figure 6.24 illustrates the parents’ belief in the necessity of enrolling their 

children into private English classes. The majority of parents from Schools One and 

Three answered “Neutral”, 58.69% and 58.65% respectively. Almost half the parents 

from School Two held a neutral view (49.56%).  
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Figure 6.24.  PS30 Enrolling in private English tutoring classes after school is necessary 

for primary children. 

 

● Students 

Students were also asked to express their opinions on private tutoring. With 

regard to whether parents employed private English tutors for them, the great majority 

of students said they did not have private tutors, as shown in Figure 6.25.  

 

Figure 6.25.  S37 My parents employ private tutors in English for me after school. 

Students also reported whether their parents had enrolled them in private English 

classes (see Figure 6.26); 50.13% of School One students said their parents had enrolled 

them in private English classes and over 40% of School Three students were similarly 

enrolled, whereas only 26.05% of School Two students were enrolled in a private class.  
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Figure 6.26.  S38 My parents enrol me in private tutoring classes. 

The majority of students in School One and Three stated that their classmates 

were enrolled in private English classes, but only 23.79% of School Two students were 

reported as being enrolled (see Figure 6.27). 

 

Figure 6.27.  S40 The majority of my classmates have enrolled private English class. 

To summarise, the majority of parents generally believed that English tutoring 

classes were common but held a neutral position on the need to enrol their children in 

such classes. Fewer students from School Two were enrolled in private English classes 

compared to those in School One and School Three. 

 

F8: Cultural values 

● Parents 

Figure 6.28 demonstrates a high parental belief in the influence of English on 

Chinese sociocultural values and tradition - 46.72% of School One parents, 37.22% of 
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School Two parents and the majority of School Three parents (51.92%) agreed with the 

statement. Overall, more parents agreed with the statement that English influenced 

Chinese culture and social values than disagreed with it.  

 

Figure 6.28.  PS34 English has influenced our sociocultural values and sense of 

tradition. 

 

● Students 

Figure 6.29 displays the perceptions students held on whether they were 

confused by the English alphabet and Chinese pinyin1 - 42.56% of School One students, 

48.42% of School Two students and a majority of School Three students (54.02%) 

disagreed with the statement. Overall, more students (46.56%) said they were not 

confused between the English alphabet and Chinese pinyin than were (21.27%).  

 

Figure 6.29. S44 I am sometimes confused about English letters and Chinese pinyin. 

                                                 
1
 pinyin is the official phonetic system for transcribing the Mandarin pronunciations of Chinese 

characters into the Latin alphabet in China. The pinyin system was developed based on earlier forms of 

Romanisation sharing the form of the English alphabet letters but pronouncing them differently. 
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6.4 Perceptions of English teachers and non-English teachers  

Due to the small sample of teachers (N=84), descriptive statistics was adopted to 

generate common themes emerging from the survey. Through testing items (variables) 

in frequency, means, standard deviations and crosstabs in the SPSS software, nine 

themes were identified. In this section, perceptions of teachers on primary school 

English education are presented mainly in frequency. As the teachers were teaching 

different subjects, it is worth investigating not only the perceptions of English Teachers 

but also the non-English Teachers’. Nine themes emerged as shown in Table 6.37.  

Table 6.37  

Themes and Matched Items Emerging from Teacher Survey  

Theme Items 

1. NFLS TS38 

2. Policy and planning TS5, TS8, TS28, TS29 

3. Starting early TS11, TS44 

4. Curriculum and teaching TS6, TS17, TS18, TS23, TS26 

5. English importance TS1, TS3, TS4, TS19 

6. Teacher importance TS14 

7. Teacher training and development TS12, TS13 

8. Parental demands TS39, TS42, TS43 

9. Student learning experience TS16 

Note. Not all the items were included for reporting as no significance was found.  

 

Theme 1: NFLS (Nanjing Foreign Language School) 

Item TS38 (see Figure 6.30) presents the theme of NFLS among all the teachers 

including English and non-English teachers. The majority of teachers (n=44, 52.38%) 

agreed that NFLS is an attractive school providing quality English education for 

students.  
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Figure 6.30.  TS38 Nanjing Foreign Language School is an attractive school providing 

quality English education. 

 

Theme 2: Policy and planning 

Figure 6.31 shows the perceptions of teachers on whether policy makers have 

ever consulted English teachers. The majority of teachers disagreed with the statement 

and believed that policy makers did consult English teachers about language planning in 

schools. The English teachers also mentioned this point in the interviews, which will be 

discussed in the next chapter. 

 

Figure 6.31. TS5 Policy makers have decided the primary English curriculum without 

consulting English teachers. 

 

Figure 6.32 displays the perceptions of both English and non-English teachers 

with regard to their need to be involved in planning. It is clear that a great number of 

teachers (n=63) believed ETs needed to be involved in the process. Almost all the 

English teachers thought so.  
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Figure 6.32. TS8 English teachers do not need to be involved in the policy making 

process. 

 

Figure 6.33 shows that the majority of teachers agreed (n=60) that the education 

sectors were impacted by political and economic changes. 

 

Figure 6.33. TS28 Political and economic issues have impacted on the education sectors. 

As illustrated in Figure 6.34, the great majority of teachers (n=58, with 49 non-

English and 9 English teachers) agreed that English teachers should be consulted over 

language policy.  

 

Figure 6.34. TS29 English teachers should be the ones to be consulted for language 

policy. 
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To summarise, the majority of teachers held the same views concerning 

language policy and planning. They agreed that English teachers should be and need to 

be involved in the language planning process and policy making process.  

 

Theme 3: Starting early 

Figure 6.35 presents the theme Starting early in primary school English 

education. Concerning the trend towards the early introduction of English, over half of 

teachers (n=46) were not supportive. Although English is commonly introduced from 

Primary Three in Nanjing, the teachers including the English teachers and the non-

English teachers generally do not favour such an early introduction.  

 

Figure 6.35. TS44 I don’t support the early introduction of English. 

 

Theme 4: Curriculum and teaching 

The items under the theme, Curriculum and teaching, were designed to seek the 

teachers’ perceptions about the currently available resources for learning and teaching 

English. Figure 6.36 reports a positive response provided by teachers with regard to the 

National Curriculum; 44 non-English teachers and 11 English teachers agreed that the 

curriculum delivers clear guidelines. 
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Figure 6.36. TS6 The current curriculum has clearly identified what to teach. 

Figure 6.37 displays the views of teachers toward teaching materials used in 

class. Most of them (n=60) ticked “Agree” that teachers should have enough supporting 

materials to develop appropriate teaching methods in class.  

 

Figure 6.37. TS17 Teachers should have enough supporting materials to develop 

appropriate teaching methodologies in class. 

 

With regard to the sufficiency of teaching facilities (see Figure 6.38), the 

teachers responded positively in spite of a few uncertain responses among non-English 

teachers (n=25) and English teachers (n=4).  

 

Figure 6.38. TS18 Teaching facilities are sufficient in my school. 
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In comparing the importance between Chinese and English, 45 teachers agreed 

that the primary school curriculum should focus more on Chinese than English, 29 were 

neutral and 10 disagreed (see Figure 6.39).  

 

Figure 6.39. TS23 I think primary curriculum should focus more on Chinese rather than 

English. 

 

Figure 6.40 shows the preference of teaching small size classes. None of the 

English teachers disagreed with the statement. 

 

Figure 6.40. TS26 I prefer small classes with around 20-30 students. 

In short, almost all the teachers preferred small class sizes with 20-30 students. 

The majority of teachers believed that Chinese should be regarded as more important 

than English. 

 

Theme 5: English importance 

The following four figures demonstrate the importance of English for key 

stakeholders and the society as a whole. First, 60 teachers (50 non-English and 10 

English teachers) agreed that English was important for primary school students (see 
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Figure 6.41). Second, 60 teachers (50 non-English and 10 English teachers) believed 

that English should be a compulsory subject in primary school (see Figure 6.42). Third, 

as shown in Figure 6.43, that English was the priority foreign language in China was 

supported by almost all the teachers. Figure 6.44 shows that teachers believed that 

English is important for the society’s needs.  

 

Figure 6.41. TS1 English is important for primary students. 

 

Figure 6.42. TS3 English as a compulsory subject in primary school is necessary. 

 

Figure 6.43. TS4 English is the priority foreign language in schools in China. 
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Figure 6.44. TS19 English is important for society’s needs. 

 

Theme 6: Teacher importance 

Figure 6.45 reports the attitudes of teachers toward the relationship between 

their teaching and their students’ academic performance in exams. The majority of 

teachers (n=72), including 61 non-English and 11 English teachers, agreed with the 

statement, which means that they understood their teaching ability was intrinsically 

related to students’ achievement in examinations.  

 

Figure 6.45. TS14 English teachers’ teaching ability affects students’ performance in 

exams. 

 

 

Theme 7: Teacher training and development 

With regard to teacher training and development, Figures 6.46 and 6.47 clearly 

demonstrate that a great majority of teachers expressed interest in training and personal 

development. The English teachers in particular agreed that communication among 

colleagues beyond their own schools was very important.  
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Figure 6.46. TS12 The regular in-service English teachers’ training sessions are very 

useful. 

 

 

Figure 6.47. TS13 The interaction and communication between teachers within school 

and outside of school is very important. 

 

Theme 8: Parental demands 

The following results report the perceptions of teachers concerning parental 

demands with regard to their children’s English education (see Figure 6.48). The 

majority of the teachers (n=44) disagreed that the parents of their students had a good 

level of English proficiency.  

 

Figure 6.48. TS39 Many of my students’ parents have a good level of English 

proficiency. 
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The teachers agreed that parents having a high socio-economic status tended to 

invest more in children’s education (Figure 6.49) - 64 teachers agreed, including 54 

non-English and 10 English teachers.  

 

Figure 6.49. TS42 Parents of high socio-economic status invest more in their children’s 

education. 

 

Item 43 sought the teachers’ views on the relationship between parents of high 

SES status and their involvement in their children’s English study. Figure 6.50 shows 

that 55 out of 84 teachers supported the statement and believed the higher their SES, the 

more involved the parents were.  

 

Figure 6.50. TS43 Parents of high socio-economic status are more involved in their 

children’s English studies. 

 

Theme 9: Student learning experience  

The final theme emerging from the teacher survey is student learning experience. 

Figure 6.51 illustrates the perceptions of English and non-English teachers about 

student learning in schools. A great majority of teachers (n=66, 57 non-English and 9 
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English teachers) revealed that they felt that primary school students were pressurised at 

school.   

 

Figure 6.51. TS16 Primary students are under high pressure in school. 

 

6.5 Open-ended comments from the questionnaires of parents, students and 

teachers 

All three questionnaires for parents, students and teachers include an open-ended 

question welcoming participants to comment, in Chinese, on any issues of concern. In 

this section, the findings are reported in two parts: the first part details the participants 

who provided open-ended comments; and the second part contains the views of parents, 

teachers and students on the importance and unimportance of English in primary 

schools.  

 

6.5.1 The details of the participants completing the open-ended comments 

A total of 1846 participants completed the surveys and 602 of them (31.5%) 

provided their comments in relation to English education in primary school and/or 

education in general. As the context was designed to seek comments relevant to English 

in primary school only, 529 of the 602 comments (valid rate: 87.87%) were valid for 

analysis. Tables 6.38 and 6.39 display the detailed information about the participants 

across the three key stakeholder groups as well as the three schools. As shown in Table 
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6.38, the students (n=316) contributed the most in the open-ended comments. 202 

parents provided valid comments as did 11 teachers. 

Table 6.38  

Valid Participation of Three Key Stakeholder Groups in the Open-Ended Comments  

Key Stakeholder Group 

n of 

responded 

validated  % N (total surveyed) 

Parents 202 24.72 817 

Students 316 33.44 945 

Teachers 11 13.09 84 

Note. The total of percentages is not 100 because of rounding. 

Table 6.39 demonstrates the number of participants from each school and each 

stakeholder group. The participants of School Two contributed the most in the open-

ended comments, with 130 parents, 202 students and 5 teachers responding. School 

Three also provided more than 100 comments from parents, students and teachers, 

although the school was the smallest. However, the participants of School One did not 

comment much on the open-ended section, providing only 83 responses in total from 

the three key stakeholder groups.  

Table 6.39  

School Information of Participants in the Open-Ended Comments 

Key stakeholder 

Group/School Parents Students Teachers N 

School One 44 36 3 83 

School Two 130 202 5 337 

School Three 28 78 3 109 

Total 202 316 11 529 

 

6.5.2 Views of parents, students and teachers on the importance and unimportance of 

English in primary school 

Two main themes, the importance and unimportance of English, emerged from 

the open-ended comments, in terms of the perceptions of three key stakeholders, parents, 
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students and teachers on the relative importance of English in primary schools (see 

Chinese comments in Appendix I). The analytical method of the open-ended comments 

was thematic analysis. Direct quotes are presented with the quotes from parents listed 

first, then those of students and finally the teachers’.   

The majority of comments among the parents (60.45%, n=162) showed that they 

had a high demand in English because of its importance and usefulness. This point was 

mainly supported by the parents of School Two. For instance, 

P639 (School One): English is only a tool. Due to the improvement of the society 

and internationalisation, it (English) will be used more frequently and in different 

occasions.  

P354 (School Two): [I] hope she could learn good English that will be helpful for 

future study or work.  

P761 (School Two): [Learning English is to] have an additional skill and an 

opportunity to succeed. 

P394 (School Two): Children need to learn English well, because this is the only 

way of avoiding foreigners making fun of our Chinese people. 

P7 (School Three): [Children] must learn English well, as it is a very important 

subject. 

The parental demand in English was also shown as when they gave advice in 

relation to English teaching and learning in primary schools. 

P600 (School One): Hope teachers in English lesson try to use less Chinese to teach.  

P758 (School Two): My English teacher used methods which were good for me, 

such as more writing, more practice and more memorising. Now, although doing 

plenty of exercises, he (the child) still has no idea about why; isn’t it the same as 

doing nothing? 

P45 (School Three): Besides listening and writing in the process of English 

learning, please [teachers] strengthen child’s oral practice. In teaching, try to absorb 

ideas from the real life as children are still very young; the first is to speak, then 

read, listen and write.  
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Only 9 parents commented that they felt that Chinese was more important than 

English. However, approximately 30% of the parents disagreed that English was 

important, as shown here: 

P778 (School Two): English is just a tool. It is enough for children to obtain a bit, 

however, not necessary to a high level. Of course, learning good English is better, 

but I don’t think English is the most important subject.  

P22 (School Three): China’s basic education blindly promoting English is not 

desirable. The structure of English education should have been an ordinary 

education, rather than an elite education that enforces individual [success]. 

Among the students, their comments mostly (73.09%, n=296) reported the 

importance of learning English, including the purposes, reasons and the status of 

English. Some representative quotes follow, the most coming from School Two due to 

their students’ high participation.  

S233 (School One): I hope learning English could [help] me go overseas for study.  

S460 (School One): I like English because English is interesting.  

S449 (School One): I feel that I need to study English well but also my native 

language (Chinese). Only good English can lead [me] to achieve greater success.   

S479 (School Two): In the future, I want to study at the best university in America, 

thus I need to learn English well when I grow up.  

S903 (School Two): I want to learn good English and hopefully be admitted to enter 

a good school (secondary school).  

S773 (School Two): I must learn English well.  

S477 (School Two): Dad, I will learn English well, you don’t need to worry about 

my study.  

S535 (School Two): I like English because it is very interesting.  

S647 (School Two): I want to say, I must study the English subject well now. In this 

way, [I] could catch up with the societal development. This is also the only way to 

have communications with outside conveniently.  
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S908 (School Two): I like English very much, because it is very interesting and easy 

to learn. If I could speak English well, I could communicate with foreigners. I think 

good English means half of study has been completed.  

S38 (School Three): I try my best to learn English well to repay my dad and mom.  

S75 (School Three): I want to say I must learn English well to go overseas for study 

in the future! 

S45 (School Three): I want to learn good English [and my] grades are increased 

quickly.  

S11 (School Three): I feel English is very interesting and I must learn it well.  

S29 (School Three): I want to learn English well in order to communicate with 

foreigners easily in the future.  

S47 (School Three): I like English very much, and also hope to learn it well. When I 

was able to go overseas, I could use English communicating with others. I love 

English! 

While English was perceived as important, 67 students did not think English had 

a special status compared to other subjects.  

S307 (School One): The subjects of English, Chinese and Mathematics are same 

important. There is no first, second and third.  

S916 (School Two): I want to say that it is correct for us to learn English; however, 

we cannot only learn English. We have to learn Chinese, Mathematics and so forth. 

If you study well for the three [core] subjects, you have no problem to enter 

secondary and university.  

S74 (School Three): I want to say Chinese-Mathematics-English are very important 

to us. I cannot have a bias to any one of them as they are all helpful for my future… 

59 students (14.57%) also gave advice about English education most of which 

referred to teaching and learning support in school. 

S447 (School One): Hoping only A, B, C, D will be given to every exam without 

scores… 

S443 (School One): I advise English teacher to make the lesson more vividly.  
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S879 (School Two): I want to say, I want to have more English lessons to improve 

my English level.  

S511 (School Two): I want English teachers to try to raise questions in English to 

let us answer in English.  

S57 (School Three): I hope having four to five English lessons each week with joy 

in each lesson, because only practice makes perfect.  

S51 (School Three): I hope English lesson will be conducted in a grass field outdoor 

surrounded by many animals.  

None of the students really thought English was unimportant. 

Teachers’ comments focused on different aspects of English education and were 

quite varied.  

T25 (School One): If [the government] wanted to emphasise Chinese, then they 

should decrease the level of difficulty in English to teach real English [to students]. 

However, if wanting to popularising English to make it useful in daily life, then [the 

government] need to invest more in English teaching, recruiting more English 

teachers and focusing more on English. 

T41 (School Two): Native language and English are both important. Whether they 

are treated as the same depending on the distribution of education and students; also, 

there should be [divided into] different categories [of measurement] in terms of 

cognition and acquisition levels and also proficiency level of students.  

T46 (School Two): The current structure of public lesson and lesson competition 

appears to be “performance” mostly. Usually the process involves peer-observation 

of classes repeatedly, then giving feedback to revise teaching, finally to come up 

with a display class. In terms of time constraints, our teachers would never 

undertake teaching like this most other times during semesters. In fact, such a way 

of teaching would not help students improve their academic performance. We saved 

a time for going out and listening to a real lesson, but not performing a lesson 

between a teacher and students.  

T51 (School Two): At the moment, using English learnt in primary schools in real 

life is minimum. Due to the lack of the language environment, students only have 

about one hour per day to use English in class with teachers and peers, thus their 

oral proficiency is very weak. However, our Quality Education requires a high 

standard of English education to students; to our teachers, it is very difficult, 

especially if parents do not pay attention to it, it is even worse. 
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T68 (School Three): Hope there is a good atmosphere to let children be happy 

learning and communication [in English], rather than [having English as] a 

compulsory for examination! 

T71 (School Three): [I] suggest having one English lesson each day in primary 

schools, which can be 30 minutes per lesson.  

 

6.6 Conclusion 

This chapter has presented the findings from the Phase One data of the study, 

including both quantitative and open-ended questions in questionnaires. The analyses 

were carried out in different ways. This was in line with the research design which was 

to explore the generalisation of perceptions and attitudes of key stakeholders through 

descriptive statistics while following the explanatory sequential research approach 

suggested by Creswell (2012).  

As the questionnaire contained three sections (demographic information, Likert-

scaled questions and open-ended questions), the results were reported following this 

structure. Descriptive analysis was used to investigate the demographic information of 

three key stakeholder groups across the schools. Factor analysis was conducted using 

the data collected from parents as a basis to generate important themes for further 

analysing the similarities and differences of key stakeholders across the three schools. 

The open-ended survey questions offered greater anonymity to respondents and 

captured diverse responses. The two main attitudes of the three key stakeholder groups 

to the overall topic of primary school English education revealed the importance and 

unimportance of English, which are discussed in Chapter Eight. The Phase Two data, 

mainly interviews, and their analyses are presented in the next chapter.  
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CHAPTER SEVEN  

INTERVIEW RESULTS 

7.1 Introduction 

This chapter reports the findings of the Phase Two data collected from focus 

group and one-on-one interviews with five key stakeholder groups. The focus group 

interviews were conducted with parents, students and teachers of three government 

primary schools having varied socio-economic profiles in Nanjing, China. The one-on-

one interviews were semi-structured and involved the three school principals and two 

government officials who were heavily involved in the process of local and national 

policy making and curriculum design. The total interviews and number of participants 

were:  

 six focus group interviews with a total of 29 parents;  

 six focus group interviews with a total of 29 students; 

 three focus-group interviews with a total of 13 English teachers;  

 three focus-group interviews with a total of 11 non-English teachers;  

 three one-on-one interviews with three principals of the three participating 

schools; 

 two one-on-one interviews with two government officials  

The three participating schools were chosen based on the Social Economic 

Status (SES) profile of their students. As noted earlier, School One is a prestigious and 

well-resourced government primary school located in a newly developed district. 
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School Two is a government school attended by students from rural or below sub-

provincial level cities whose families are mainly migrant (rural) workers. School Three 

is a nationally renowned government primary school providing a unique curriculum 

combining performing arts and academic study. 

All the interviews were conducted in Mandarin Chinese (Putonghua). Each of 

the interviews was audio recorded, and lasted for approximately 45 to 60 minutes. The 

data analysis was based on the Thematic Analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) as was 

explained in detail in Chapter 5. The researcher closely worked on the original data in 

Chinese to ensure validity and reliability, while reporting the findings in English. 

Besides the introduction and conclusion, this chapter consists of five main sections: (1) 

focus group interviews with parents; (2) focus group interviews with students; (3) focus 

group interviews with teachers (English and non-English); (4) one-on-one interviews 

with principals; and (5) one-on-one interviews with government officials. Varied 

themes emerged from the different interviews conducted among different key 

stakeholder groups and the different schools; however, similar themes were also found 

across groups and schools.   

The parents and students discussed topics that can be classified into nine themes. 

They are reported separately in sections 7.2 and 7.3 respectively and coded as parent 

themes (PT) and student themes (ST): 

1. Satisfaction with primary school education 

2. Early exposure to English 

3. English importance 

4. Private tutors 

5. Parental expectations / parental demand 

6. NFLS and overseas study trends 
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7. English in the gaokao 

8. Home language(s) 

9. Concerns and suggestions 

The teacher themes (TT) that arose were: 

1. Early introduction of English 

2. The status of English 

3. Challenges in teaching (English teachers only) 

4. Examination and admission 

5. Parental demand (English teachers only) 

6. Suggestions and concerns about education system and policies 

7. English teachers or parents of learners of English (English teachers only) 

8. Happiness at school 

Themes which also emerged from the one-on-one interviews with the principals 

and government officials are various, and these are considered in Sections 7.5 and 7.6.  

 

7.2 Focus group interviews with parents  

Six focus group interviews took place with 29 parents from three schools, each 

consisting of four or five parents whose children were studying from Primary Three to 

Primary Six in the same school. The majority (95%) of the parents interviewed were 

members of their respective school’s Parent Committees. To ensure anonymity, parents’ 

names are coded using capital letter P, underline and number. For instance, S1_P1 

shows a parent from School One. The S represents a School and number 1 clarifies that 

it is School One. P1 signifies that is a specific parent from School One. In each school, 

the parents are coded from P1 to P9/P10. Table 7.1 provides information about the 

parents interviewed from three schools. 
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Table 7.1  

Parent Information from the Three Schools (N=29) 

 

7.2.1 PT1: Satisfaction with primary school education 

Generally speaking, the parents from the three schools claimed that they were 

satisfied with the current schools that their children were attending, although they also 

had some concerns about learning and teaching with regard to English.  

School One 

Parent Name Interview Group Current Year of 

Primary of their 

children 

School 

S1_P1 Group One, School One 3 School One 

S1_P2 6 

S1_P3 6 

S1_P4 3 

S1_P5 3 

S1_P6 Group Two, School One 4 

S1_P7 4 

S1_P8 4 

S1_P9 5 

S1_P10 5 

S2_P1 Group One, School Two 4 School Two 

S2_P2 4 

S2_P3 4 

S2_P4 4 

S2_P5 4 

S2_P6 Group Two, School Two 5 

S2_P7 5 

S2_P8 5 

S2_P9 6 

S2_P10 6 

S3_P1 Group One, School Three 3 School Three 

S3_P2 3 

S3_P3 6 

S3_P4 5 

S3_P5 6 

S3_P6 Group Two, School Three 3 

S3_P7 3 

S3_P8 4 

S3_P9 3 
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All the parents were satisfied with the quality of education offered in School 

One and believed that their children had less pressure compared to children in other 

schools. They appreciated that School One created a great environment for learning and 

engaged children through organising many interesting activities.  

 

School Two 

All the parents, who were non-local Nanjing migrant workers, were confident 

that their children were happy to go to school every day. S2_P5 described her 

daughter’s daily routine to show her willingness to attend the school, “she gets up 

around six in the morning, goes to school and comes back home on her own every day.” 

In addition, the parents praised the school, especially the teachers who invested time 

and effort on education and were fully committed to educating their children. Although 

the parents felt that the facilities of School Two needed to improve, they believed that 

their children received quality education from their teachers. 

 

School Three 

The parents were satisfied with the current learning and teaching environment at 

the school and believed that their children were happy at the school.  

 

7.2.2 PT 2: Early exposure to English 

Almost all of the parents from the three schools agreed with “the earlier the 

better” concept for their children for learning English. Only a few parents disagreed 

with this belief. However, the parents who agreed with the ‘earlier the better’ notion 

also noted some challenges that their children faced as a result of the early exposure to 

English, as will be noted below. 
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School One 

The parents from School One answered positively. S1_P5 felt that early 

exposure to English was good. S1_P1 agreed and described her child’s learning 

experience. Her daughter first encountered English when she was two years old. S1_P1 

downloaded English cartoons and Disney stories for her daughter and believed that her 

daughter developed a strong interest in the English language at that time. S1_P4, who 

had initially expressed uncertainty about the idea, was persuaded after listening to the 

ideas expressed by these two parents, as she agreed, “if [children] are able to, the early 

start is better.” Other points supporting an early start included: 

S1_P5 and S1_P1: My purpose for my child to learn English is very simple. English 

is an interesting language… 

S1_P1: In reality, however, English is one of the key subjects to be tested in the 

gaokao, that’s the reason why I encouraged my daughter to learn English from age 

two…[I] believed that the early start would give some advantage [for her] especially 

not dragging down [her] overall marks in the gaokao. But, I, personally, have never 

thought about [learning English] for getting out of the country.  

Other parents commented that early exposure to English was very popular, with 

their children starting earlier than Primary Three and some even beginning in 

kindergarten. This required accessing the private sector. S1_P7 noted her child’s first 

exposure to English was in the second year of kindergarten around age four. As S1_P7 

indicated, the teaching approach was flexible, relaxed and highlighted speaking practice. 

S1_P6 also thought this was the right approach to start with and believed that “the 

language environment is important, as it is just like when we learnt our first 

language/mother-tongue.” She further noted, “there is a key time for learning a language 

and that is also the best time to learn English for children.” She continued “the best time 

is when infants start to make sounds.” S1_P8 and S1_P9 also expressed a positive 
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attitude towards the notion of “the earlier the better”. S1_P9 specifically placed great 

emphasis on pronunciation and the learning of the phonetic alphabet. In his opinion, the 

phonetic alphabet was essential for pronunciation and learning English. The same issue 

was also raised by S1_P1. She noted “but indeed, when learning Chinese pinyin, (my 

daughter) did confuse it with English.” S1_P5 held an opposite view about the impact of 

English on Chinese, saying that “no, there was no obvious or significant influence on 

our native language Chinese.” For S1_P10, although she supported the early 

introduction of English, she mentioned that her child faced a challenge to distinguish 

the English alphabet and Chinese pinyin. “My child found it difficult to distinguish both 

languages and lost her interest immediately – so we had to find a tutor to help her.” 

 

School Two 

The parents from School Two all reported that although the formal learning of 

English only began from Primary Three, the school actually started English from 

Primary One. S2_P3 described English in Primary One as being “very simple”, which 

the researcher took to mean that the parents did not feel that the children learned very 

much. S2_P5 said, “I started to play some English tapes and music albums to my 

daughter when she was one or two years old.” However, S2_P5 believed her early 

learning approach had little influence on her daughter’s English education, as “[her 

English study] mainly relies on her teacher at school.” When the interviewer asked 

parents if they thought it was too late for children to start English from secondary 

school, all parents agreed. Both S2_P1 and S2_P5 believed that the introduction of 

English from secondary would cause too much pressure for children. This argument was 

also supported by S2_P3 and S2_P4. They agreed with “the earlier the better”. If 

everyone had to study English beginning from secondary school, S2_P2 and S2_P1 
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thought that parents would still find ways for their children to learn English earlier. 

S2_P3 added, “[we] do not want [our children] to fail at the start line. As parents, we 

will try our best [for our children].” A further five parents stated that their children had 

all learnt English from kindergarten with spoken English as the main focus. S2_P7 and 

S2_P8 both believed that it was not too early to introduce English from kindergarten. 

S2_P8 simply said that “teachers (kindergarten teachers) started to teach [English], so 

my child just followed.” As the parents pointed out, English was not restricted to high 

profile kindergartens, “every kindergarten has English lessons now.” This claim needs 

to be treated with caution as these parents were talking about Nanjing, which is more 

advanced in education provision. S2_P6 also felt that the early introduction of English 

would be beneficial for children. S2_P7 believed that there was a best learning period 

for everything, and that “five to seven years old was the best time to start learning 

English.” In summary, all the parents from School Two agreed with the notion of the 

‘earlier the better’ for learning English.  

 

School Three 

The parents regarded Primary Three as a late start for learning English which is 

when School Three introduced English. This can probably be explained by the fact that 

the majority of Nanjing’s schools introduced it from Primary One. Nevertheless, most 

children in School Three actually first encountered English at kindergarten from age 

three to five (see Table 7.2). Although the parents specifically noted that they did not 

want to select a bilingual (English and Chinese) kindergarten, they still wanted English 

classes in the kindergarten. The parents also noted that the majority of the students in 

School Three had an early exposure to English, despite the school itself only teaching it 

from Primary Three.  
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Table 7.2  

Reported First Encounter with English for Children from School Three 

Parent Name Child’s first exposure to 

English (age) 

Setting 

S3_P1 3 Kindergarten 

S3_P2 3 Kindergarten 

S3_P3 3 Kindergarten 

S3_P4 3 Kindergarten 

S3_P5 3 Kindergarten 

S3_P6 4 Kindergarten 

S3_P7 3 Kindergarten & an International Early 

Year Learning Centre 

S3_P8 4 Kindergarten 

S3_P9 4 Kindergarten 

 

S3_P5 supported the early introduction of English by saying, “if [we] 

considering English learning as a mother-tongue learning process, it would be crucial to 

start learning it before age 12.” S3_P1, S3_P2 and S3_P3 also believed that the early 

exposure to English was necessary, specifically due to a lack of a natural English 

learning environment in China. As S3_P3 said, “we just want our children to encounter 

English as much as they can and let them get used to this learning process.” S3_P7 

indicated a different reason for supporting “the earlier the better”. He said, “I felt that 

my child could not fall behind others, which was my motivation to let her start learning 

English in her first year of kindergarten.” He also mentioned that he knew his daughter 

was not really interested in learning English, but he pushed her a bit through enrolling 

her in English classes in the private sector. Only S3_P4 disagreed with the belief of “the 

earlier the better”, although his child also started English at kindergarten. He 

specifically questioned whether children would understand and absorb much of what 

they had learnt in the early years.  

In summary, the overwhelming majority of parents supported introducing 

English in early years of education.  
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7.2.3 PT 3: English importance 

The parents discussed the importance of English in two separate contexts, one 

being the importance of English in primary schools and the other being the importance 

of English in society. Generally speaking, all the parents believed that English was 

important for their children for international communication and examinations. 

However, their attitudes toward the importance of English in primary schools were 

varied and they provided reasons to support these views. Along with parental attitudes 

toward the importance of English, they also discussed their children’s attitudes toward 

English. 

 

School One  

The parents all believed English was important both in school settings as well as 

in society, although some parents (S1_P6, S1_P7, S1_P8 and S1_P10) did not see 

English as being as important as Chinese and mathematics.  

S1_P4 noted that English was still one of the three key subjects and very 

important in primary schools. The rest fully agreed with her. They believed that the 

status of English would not change unless examinations/tests changed. S1_P3 suggested 

a slight change ought to be possible, at least for primary school children. “I feel that 

English in primary schools should focus more on attracting children’s interest.” In fact, 

however, English is considered one of the key benchmarks at different levels of 

education in China. Whether or not the reform of the gaokao takes place, as long as it 

remains part of the admission process, English will remain a must-learn 

subject/language for everyone. Considering children’s stress caused by the current 

exams, however, S1_P3 advocated that English should be a compulsory subject only 

after Primary Four. This would relieve some of the pressure on children when they are 
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still less than ten years old. S1_P2 disagreed, arguing that English was not too difficult 

in primary education and would not result in extra pressure on children, especially for 

those who had early access to it before schooling. Although English was introduced 

from Primary One in School One, some parents considered it a minor subject until 

Primary Three, in accord with the official policy (as S1_P10 noted). S1_P6 and S1_P7 

added that English in Primary One and Primary Two mainly focused on the interests of 

students and that there was no formal assessment. S1_P8 expressed concerns that the 

actual learning was basically memorising vocabulary. Compared to the status of 

Chinese and mathematics, S1_P8 believed “English is less important” in the early years 

of the primary school. As English became a major subject from Primary Three, the 

focus was on assessment (S1_P6, S1_P7 and S1_P8). The same situation held true with 

regard to the homework load, as students from Primary Three and onwards needed to 

spend the same length of time on English as they did on Chinese and mathematics. 

According to S1_P6, students generally “lacked opportunities to speak English” in 

School One.  

However, do the parents feel that their children really think English is important? 

S1_P9 and S1_P10 believed so. S1_P9 mentioned the English teachers paid great 

attention to students, and that English teachers played an important role in influencing 

students’ attitudes toward learning English. This view was supported by S1_P7. 

However, this may not happen to all the children. S1_P6 stated that “my son has a 

strong interest in Chinese learning as he loves reading. With regard to English learning, 

except completing homework and tasks the teachers requested, he would never read any 

extra books in English.” 

In general, however, the parents agreed that English was important for their 

children (see Chinese extracts in Appendix J).  
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S1_P1: English is a language used most in the world; however, Chinese is a 

language with most users in the world, which I feel sorry about (as Chinese is not 

common language to use over the world though it has most users).  

S1_P2: I currently feel that, first [purpose] is for examinations for different levels of 

admissions, for which English must be learnt. Second, English could be seen as a 

skill – [Although] I don’t know my child’s future career, if he/she needs it, he can 

use it. Thus, I am helping equip my child with this skill for when he/she needs to 

use it in the future.  

S1_P3: I let my child learn English early, which was [mostly] based on his/her 

personal interest and likeness; otherwise, I wouldn’t push my child to start early. I 

am more concerned about my child’s interest. [However], every parent has their 

different views [for children’s education]. For example, I send my child to learn 

painting because he/she has the same interest in it as she has in English. I allow my 

child not to learn advanced Chinese based on the International Linguistic Olympiad 

(e.g. poems, linguistic features, rhetoric) and the content of the International 

Mathematical Olympiad (usually for high school students to participate this 

competition internationally) as he/she does not like either of them. I feel like it is 

most likely that children cannot do things well when we force them to do them. 

Whereas, when things are of interest to them, they will naturally succeed in 

learning.  

S1_P5: …I also believe that English is very important. This is because the society’s 

development has now in the process of internationalization; culture is changing, and 

the tempo of life is also changing, that’s why I think this (English) is very 

important.  

S1_P6: I think it (English) is needed to adjust to societal development and for 

personal development.   

S1_P7: English as an international language is a tool for communication. I 

absolutely hope [my] child learns it well, no matter whether it is for going out 

(overseas travelling) or personal development. 

S1_P8: The environment (China’s education environment) is just like this here; 

mastering an additional language is certainly useful for individual development. 

English as a lingua franca is commonly understandable by people from different 

countries. Thus, learning [an extra language] is always good [for children].  

S1_P9: [It is] opening eyes through learning English. I was just saying this morning, 

[English opens] a door to the world. No matter what countries they are in, English is 

a widely used language, whereas the use of Chinese is not universal.  
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S1_P10: [English] is a must-learn, especially in the current trend and environment 

(China’s education environment); there is no way of not learning it.  

S1_P7 believed that only major subjects could attract students’ attention because 

of the focus on assessment/examinations. In her words, “if English becomes a minor or 

even an elective subject, the level of emphasis will decline. Although this eases some 

pressure on children, the learning outcomes may be considerably lower.”  

Overall, the parents all seem to understand that learning English only for 

examinations is insufficient, as communication is the key. However, under the current 

education system, they have to consider their children’s passing of exams more than the 

real needs or reasons of learning English.  

 

School Two 

Apart from S2_P4 who believed English was less important than Chinese and 

mathematics, all the other parents from School Two agreed that English was the (most) 

important subject in school settings. All the parents also believed it was important 

outside the school for different reasons.  

As S2_P1 noted, “the school feels English is important, we cannot feel it is not 

important.” S2_P3 pointed out English was as equally important as, Chinese and 

mathematics. S2_P2 considered English was more important than other subjects due to 

globalisation and international communication. As S2_P1 noted, although the number 

of English lessons is fewer than Chinese and mathematics at primary school, its 

importance is still strongly recognised outside the school. Quotes from the second group 

also showed the importance of English for the parents.  

S2_P6: I think English is slightly more important [than Chinese and mathematics]. 

[Simply put is that] English is more important.  
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S2_P7: In my mind, for my child, learning English is more important than learning 

Chinese and mathematics. I usually ask my child about how he/she did in English 

exams. If he/she did not achieve 100% correct, I would definitely nag him/her about 

working harder on English. I care about his/her English academic performance more 

than any of other subjects.  

S2_P8: I think the three subjects possess the same level of importance.  

S2_P9: In my opinion, both Chinese and English are important. You are in China, 

which means you have to understand Chinese well. If staying overseas, English is 

the priority. This all depends on different situations.  

S2_P10: I think the three core subjects are important with no difference.  

Although the contact hours for English lessons were less than for Chinese and 

mathematics in School Two, this was explained by the parents as “Chinese and 

mathematics just need more time to cover the large content that they have to cover.” 

English is considered important because: “having no English equals being illiterate” 

(S2_P6); “for international communication” (S2_P10); and it is “essential for societal 

needs” (S2_P9). However, S2_P4 disagreed,  

I think English is less important than Chinese and mathematics…English is not our 

native language. If sending children to study overseas, English is possibly useful. If 

not, the frequency of the use of English is less. However, the [Chinese] society sees 

English as important and some parents believe English is far more important than 

Chinese and mathematics. (S2_P4) 

S2_P4 also gave the example of many people giving treats to children whose 

English was good, where no treats came to students who were good at mathematics and 

Chinese. He felt this was not good for Chinese education.   

Other reasons for learning English included: (see Chinese extracts in Appendix J) 

S2_P1: It (Learning English) is like a learning little more knowledge, isn’t it?   

S2_P2: English is like a wing. Learning English well can definitely help you step 

outside the boundary between countries and do many big tasks. You see there are 

many universities and their graduates, as well as more than a hundred of countries 

worldwide. If [foreigners] come into our country, we can also communicate with 
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them and influence them. We might not need to go overseas but could entertain 

foreigners at our home. For example, many people from poor countries, such as 

Africa, have come to China to study, particularly in construction and civil 

engineering. [What if] our well-educated (Chinese local) graduates who are 

professional and talented in these fields can teach those foreigners.  

S2_P3: It (English) must be helpful when entering society.  

S2_P4: Why it is important? With the development of society, there is no boundary 

between countries. You come to our country and we go to your country – the 

communication between Chinese students and foreign students has been very 

frequent. Learning English is good for communication.  

S2_P5: It is relatively convenient for communication, and helpful for work. 

After discussing the importance of English, the researcher asked parents whether 

their children thought English was important. Some parents believed that their children 

were uncertain about the relative importance of the three subjects but were keen to study 

them well. However, the other parents believed differently. S2_P7 answered “yes” 

straightaway. S2_P8 and S2_P9 reported that their children believed English was very 

easy to learn. S2_P6 noted that he had with “never heard my child mention a problem in 

learning English. My child is a high achiever in academic studies.” S2_P10’s child 

seemed to be interested in English, as she often “attempts to speak English” to her 

mother at home. S2_P6 and S2_P10 said that they wished that their children could be 

provided with an English-only environment; “this will improve their speaking skills.” 

 

School Three 

The parents said that there were only three English lessons every week between 

Primary Three and Primary Six, as laid down in the national curriculum. Because of this 

teaching arrangement, S3_P1 believed that School Three was not very attentive to 

English education. However, the rest of the parents understood that the school was 

simply following the national curriculum in providing three lessons per week for 
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English classes. In fact, all the parents commented that all the teachers treated English 

as a core subject, treating it the same as Chinese and mathematics, seeing them as 

equally important. As for their children, the parents claimed they felt that English was 

as equally important as the other two, since the homework load and the frequency of 

exams were the same for three core subjects. They noted that their children were under 

pressure when learning English for several reasons: 1) extra pressure from parents, 2) 

outside school English tutoring, and 3) homework and exams inside and outside the 

school.  

No matter how many teaching hours were provided for English, the parents thus 

regarded English as a compulsory and core subject for their children. Many of them also 

found alternative ways to extend their children’s study of English, such as enrolling 

them in extra English tutoring sessions (see below). Four parents summarised their 

beliefs in the importance of English, providing their reasons.  

S3_P2: I just think that the majority of countries speak English over the world, thus, 

learning English is very necessary.  

S3_P3: I feel that [it (English) is] for interpersonal communication.  

S3_P4: I think learning English is just for communication. 

S3_P5: I think English was a tool; for now, it (English) is an ability [that has to be 

acquired], and also means an opportunity in the future.  

English is also, of course, crucial for students in examinations. The parents 

considered this as one of the key reasons that they encouraged their children to learn 

English.  

 

7.2.4 PT 4: Private tutors 

The parents from School One believed extra-curricular English classes were 

common. The parents of School Three considered the enrolment of children in extra 
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English classes essential for admission to top secondary schools. However, extra-

curricular English was not common for the students of School Two, because of financial 

reasons, though some parents reported that they enrolled their children in such classes. 

 

School One 

Almost all the parents from School One enrolled their children in various 

English classes after school or over the weekend. They supported S1_P2’s view noted 

earlier, feeling that English was quite simple at primary school level, so they wanted to 

seek a more challenging curriculum for their children. For example, S1_P7 sent her 

child to a class for English oral practice and intercultural understanding. S1_P4 stated 

that the school’s English teacher(s) recommended that she enrolled her son in some 

extra classes; unfortunately, “they (the school teachers) still view English learning in 

terms of attaining high performance in examinations.” S1_P8 and S1_P10 enrolled their 

children in some extra classes that focused mainly on examinations and writing; 

probably because of this, their children’s interest in English dropped, a fact noticed by 

the parents. Although S1_P8 reported that she still insisted her child continue, S1_P10 

took her child out of the class. In contrast, S1_P6 had never enrolled her son in any 

extra English classes as she knew he would not be interested. S1_P9 noted his son did 

not attend extra curricula classes but that this was because his wife had excellent 

English so could teach him herself.  

 

 

School Two 

Enrolling in extra classes was not very common in School Two, due to the 

financial status of the families. Even so, four parents from School Two enrolled their 
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children in outside classes. S2_P4 had recently encouraged his child to enrol as he 

found his child was very interested in English.  

I asked my child if he wanted [to attend the class]. He answered ok, as long as it is 

affordable. I then said yes, in fact, no matter how hard I need to work, I would enrol 

you. (S2_P4) 

Another reason for S2_P4 to enrol his child in extra-curricular English class was 

because other parents did. S2_P1 felt she had to invest in an English class for her 

Primary 6 daughter for the secondary entrance examinations due to the fierce 

competition for admission to high profile secondary schools. The only parent, S2_P5, 

who initially said no to the extra tutoring class eventually changed her mind and ended 

up saying “yes, I will enrol her in an English class immediately as she will need to take 

secondary school entrance exams too.”  

 

School Three  

The parents believed that the majority of children in School Three attended extra 

English classes. The main reason was the fierce competition for admission to quality 

secondary schools. They specifically highlighted the importance of these for gaining 

admission to Nanjing Foreign Language School (NFLS). This will be reported below 

under the theme of Admission to secondary schools and overseas study trends.  

 

7.2.5 PT5: Parental expectations  

The overall parental expectations for their children were high. The parents of 

School One and School Three did not discuss this in detail, whereas the ones in School 

Two detailed the marks and rankings they expected their children to achieve in English.  

 

School One 
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The parents did hope their children would study English well; however, they did 

not have specific expectations of children for learning English, in terms of academic 

performance.   

 

School Two 

Only the parents of School Two discussed this theme in depth. Based on the 

previous discussions about how important English was for parents and their children, it 

was clear that the parents had high expectations for their children. Five parents provided 

their expectations of children from learning English. 

S2_P6: I don’t have specific requirement for my child for English study, as she is 

always listed in the top three at her class.  

S2_P7: I require my child to achieve top three; however I would be happier if he/she 

could be No. 1 in class. 

S2_P8: My requirement for my child in English is top three too. I will “punish” 

him/her if the scores are not acceptable.  

S2_P9: I ask my child to achieve 95% in each English test.  

S2_P10: I do not have specific requirement for my child with regard to academic 

performance. However, I do hope he/she tries their best.  

 

School Three 

The parents saw English as a tool and encouraged their children to study it well; 

however, they did not note any specific requirement for their children in terms of 

academic performance.  

 

7.2.6 PT6: Nanjing Foreign Language School (NFLS) and overseas study  

All the parents in all three schools mentioned NFLS when they talked about 

admission issues to secondary schools. It seems that NFLS is considered the best 
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government secondary school in town, especially for foreign language education. NFLS 

is one of the high-ranking government secondary schools requiring English in the 

secondary admission examination. The admission exams use English to test other 

subject knowledge as well as testing English proficiency. NFLS has also offered 

different international collaboration programmes for students at senior years. However, 

the parents of School Two had to consider affordability and availability before thinking 

of NFLS as a possible school for their children, as the majority of NFLS graduates 

pursued overseas study and this came at a considerable cost.  

 

School One 

All the parents mentioned NFLS. S1_P1 stated that this secondary school 

provided a fast track for children. S1_P2 had already started to consider issues in 

relation to the selection of secondary schools for her child. She seemed happy to send 

her child to NFLS if her daughter’s hard work made it possible.  However, S1_P6, 

S1_P7, S1_P8, S1_P9 and S1_P10 did not consider sending their children to this school, 

though they commented on the school positively. S1_P8 mentioned overseas study 

when she commented on the quality English education in NFLS. However, she had 

never thought this would be an option for her child. Others such as S1_P7 and S1_P9, 

on the other hand, planned to send their children for overseas study in the future. S1_P7 

was planning to arrange for her child to study abroad after graduation from high school. 

Due to a close friendship with a French family in Nanjing, S1_P9 said that he intended 

to send his child to France in the future. However, S1_P6 reported that she preferred the 

institutional exchange programs at universities and hoped her child could later obtain 

such an opportunity.  
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School Two 

The parents all knew about Nanjing Foreign Language School, although they 

were not originally local residents. They were impressed by this secondary school’s 

quality of education, in particular in English education. However, only one parent was 

willing to consider sending his younger daughter to study there after graduation from 

primary school. S2_P2 reported that “my elder daughter is studying in NFLS but she 

always tries to persuade her younger sister not to go to that school.” The elder 

daughter’s experience – and this reason was acknowledged by the majority of parents – 

indicated that there was fierce competition and the children were very stressed. 

However, the parents understood that children admitted to this secondary school were 

more likely to study overseas in the future. When asked if they would send their 

children for overseas study, most of them answered “hopefully we could” since it was 

highly dependent upon affordability and availability of opportunities for their children. 

These answers show parental attitudes toward overseas study for their children. 

S2_P6: I think it is not about whether I want or not, but it depends on whether the 

children want to go overseas. I follow my child’s wishes and interests to educate 

him, so I don’t want to enforce anything onto him. I’ll have to see if my child really 

has this potential for learning English. 

S2_P7: Of course, overseas is good. 

S2_P8: [I] thought about it, but finance wise I need to consider. 

S2_P9: [I] have never thought that far. 

S2_P10: My child wants to go to Japan. She likes Japanese animation. So she learns 

Japanese herself at home. (However, she didn’t say whether she would support her 

daughter for overseas study.) 
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School Three 

Although the children of some parents were only at Primary Three and Primary 

Four, the parents had already started to think about the selection of secondary schools 

for their children. The majority of the parents expressed their little interest in NFLS, 

except S3_P6 and S3_P7 who wanted their children to “give it a try”. S3_P7 believed 

that this school is very attractive providing a fast-track pathway for students to study 

abroad after secondary school. In addition, these parents displayed special interest in 

overseas study. S3_P5 used “definitely” in describing her decision for her daughter’s 

overseas study, “it is necessary to create different opportunities for children, overseas 

study is definitely one of the best platforms that I wish to provide for my daughter.” 

S3_P3 had considered overseas study for his child, but this was dependent upon his 

financial situation. He was also worried that his only child would leave him alone after 

studying abroad, “as a parent, I wanted to keep her at home forever, though I knew it 

was impossible.” At the same time, the parents were generally more realistic about 

overseas study. For example, S3_P2 did not consider it because of her son’s low 

academic performance. 

 

7.2.7 PT7: English in the gaokao 

Two rumours regarding English reforms in the gaokao were being spread while 

the research was being undertaken; one was the reduction of scores in English and the 

addition of scores to Chinese and the other was the removal of English altogether from 

the main test papers in the gaokao. Although these discussions are still ongoing2, the 

                                                 
2 In fact, the official decision of the gaokao reform in English has not been made; however, a 

few trial programmes are being undertaken in some developed areas: (1) deduction of its overall 

weighting; (2) two opportunities for English test in Year 11 and 12 and the highest as the final grade; (3) 

deduction of its overall weighting and increase weights of Chinese.  
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different reactions of parents to the rumoured reforms are worth noting. The parents in 

School One did not comment on this specifically; however, the parents from School 

Two and School Three had differing concerns about the possible reforms of English in 

the gaokao.  

 

School Two 

Some parents had heard recent news in regard to the possible cancellation or 

changes to the English exam in the gaokao. One parent (S2_P4) noted, “my first 

impression was [my] child would have less pressure because of this.” However, he was 

also worried about the fairness of the changes and suggested that the changes should 

apply equally to all the regions in China. S2_P3 agreed and believed children would be 

less stressed if English was no longer assessed or was worth fewer marks in the gaokao. 

In contrast, neither S2_P2 nor S2_P5 was happy with the possible changes as they 

considered English to be very important. S2_P2 therefore felt it would be unfortunate if 

English were phased out of the Chinese education system. S2_P5 also stated that the 

cancellation of English in the exams might be negative for children, as they had learnt 

this language for a long period of time. However, others argued that Chinese ought to be 

prioritised, instead of English. As S2_P4 noted, some children could speak English 

better than Chinese and they worked harder on English. Both S2_P1 and S2_P4 agreed. 

However, some other parents were shocked at the rumour, as can be seen by these 

remarks: 

S2_P6: My first impression is that the government attempts to put English to a 

lower important place. 

S2_P7, S2_P8 and S2_P9: It shouldn’t be possible. Never be possible. 
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S2_P10: I don’t think English test will be cancelled. If it is cancelled, no one will 

bother to continue learning English at schools. [We will have problems] for 

international communications.  

S2_P6 argued that he would continue supporting his child learning English, until 

English was excluded from the United Nations’ official language list.  

 

School Three 

The majority of the parents in the first group disagreed with the ideas of the 

reforms; for instance, S3_P5 believed it was unfair as students had been learning it for 

so long. The other parents also supported his view and emphasised that they would still 

value the importance of English education for their children, regardless of any reform in 

the gaokao. The second group of parents disagreed with the potential reforms too, as 

they felt like the reforms would add more pressure on students, since no one would 

discontinue learning English just because of any reforms. S3_P7 and S3_P5 raised the 

question about whether English should be introduced for all. As S3_P3 noted, English 

could become an “elective” instead of “mandatory”, especially in the primary school 

curriculum and exams.  

 

7.2.8 PT8: Home language(s) 

Putonghua is the most dominant language spoken between parents and children 

at home, according to the findings of the interviews with the parents from the three 

schools.  

 

School One 

Both S1_P1 and S1_P5 reported that they mostly spoke Putonghua (Mandarin 

Chinese) to their child as their families were not Nanjing locals, whereas the Nanjing 
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dialect was more commonly used in S1_P2 and S1_P3’s homes. Although English is 

regarded as an important language from the parents’ perspectives, it is still limited in 

use at home because of their limited English proficiency. As S1_P3 said, “I used to 

speak some English to my child when he/she was in kindergarten; but now their English 

learning has reached a level that is difficult for me to keep up with, so I do not speak 

English to my child anymore.” S1_P6 avoided speaking English to her child, because 

“my child sometimes speaks some basic English to us, but when we respond in English, 

he laughs at us and our poor English accent”. S1_P7 rarely spoke English to her child 

because she 1) had never spoken English after graduating from university 2) was fearful 

that mistakes could affect the child’s learning. Therefore, the parents predominantly 

used Putonghua at home. Although they had their dialects or local languages, they did 

not teach these to their children. Table 7.3 shows the spoken language of each family 

from School One and their reasons for the language used in the home.  

Table 7.3  

The Most Spoken Language at Home between Parents and Children from School One 

Parent Name Mostly Spoken Language at 

Home 

Reasons for the Language Used 

S1_P1 Putonghua Relocated from other cities 

S1_P2 Nanjing dialect Nanjing locals 

S1_P3 Nanjing dialect Nanjing locals 

S1_P4 N/A N/A 

S1_P5 Putonghua Relocated from other cities  

S1_P6 Putonghua Relocated from other cities, 

rarely spoke own dialect to 

child except for fun/comedy 

S1_P7 Putonghua only N/A 

S1_P8 Nanjing dialect Nanjing locals 

S1_P9 Putonghua N/A 

S1_P10 Nanjing dialect However, child spoke 

Putonghua with peers at the 

school 
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School Two 

As the majority of the families in School Two are not locals, it was anticipated 

that they would speak their own dialects or languages at home. However, they reported 

that they spoke Putonghua (standard Mandarin) to their children, despite the parents 

being more comfortable using their own dialects. Furthermore, some children were no 

longer able to understand their parents’ dialects, as they had grown up in Nanjing. Thus, 

S2_P4 said “we all use Putonghua [at home].” However, S2_P2 still spoke his dialect, 

Hokkien, to his daughters and other family members. He explained that senior family 

members would be unable to communicate with younger generations if he failed to 

maintain the dialect at home. Thus, Hokkien should be protected according to S2_P2. 

This was a minority view as the others considered that this would cause communication 

barriers. As S2_P1 and S2_P3 noted, “only Putonghua can be understood by everyone 

in China.” S2_P7 also believed that Putonghua was better for efficient communication. 

Others, S2_P7 and S2_P9, mentioned prejudice against their waidi or ‘outsider’ status 

and felt that their dialects or languages were associated with belonging to people of low 

SES. S2_P9’s child often reminds her parents to use Putonghua when visiting schools 

or in public places.  

 

School Three 

Table 7.4 details the dominant language utilised in each family between parents 

and children. Parents were aware of the endangered local languages and dialects; 

however, in terms of convenience and efficiency, they understood why the government 

heavily promoted Putonghua. In particular, in formal settings, the parents preferred 

teachers using Putonghua and considered this as the appropriate common language 

across the nation. More importantly, some families had to use Putonghua as the parents 
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came from different areas of China speaking different languages/dialects, such as S3_P2 

and S3_P4. The majority of the parents also commented positively on using English at 

home, saying they would try using English at home if they could speak it well.  

Table 7.4  

The Most Spoken Language at Home between Parents and Children from School Three 

Parent Name Dominant language used at 

home 

Would speak English at 

home if they could? 

S3_P1 Nanjing dialect Yes, would start from early 

years 

S3_P2 Putonghua N/A 

S3_P3 Putonghua  Yes, willing to try 

S3_P4 Putonghua Yes 

S3_P5 Putonghua Yes 

S3_P6 Putonghua  Yes, but just for fun 

S3_P7 Nanjing dialect and 

Putonghua 

Yes, but just in a leisure 

context 

S3_P8 Putonghua and a local dialect No 

S3_P9 Nanjing dialect N/A 

 

7.2.9 PT9: Concerns and suggestions  

A number of concerns and suggestions were raised by the parents across the 

three schools. They were mainly in relation to the process of learning and teaching, the 

examination-driven system, native/non-native English teachers, and the content of the 

primary school curricula. These concerns may not necessarily be restricted to English 

education, but also cover the Chinese education system as a whole.  

 

School One 

Some parents in the first group highlighted ‘examinations’ where their children 

usually could achieve high marks but who had lower listening and speaking proficiency 

than the level required in the curriculum. The parents believed this was due to a lack of 

opportunity for children to speak and listen to English at school, which was also 

relevant to the ‘natural language learning environment’ and ‘educational environment’ 
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in China. S1_P3, referring to the language environment said, “speaking English needs 

an environment – I cannot speak English to my child when I get home.” S1_P2 referred 

to the ‘educational environment’ in another way: 

…Therefore, I sometimes [even] think, if not enrolling in any outside English 

classes (for my child); but I know that wouldn’t be possible [to do] if I have an idea 

of sending child to study overseas…the key is the environment. (S1_P2) 

Others in the second group wanted School One to hire native English speaking 

teachers. They believed this could benefit children as native English speaking teachers 

could assist in creating an ‘English only’ environment in class. S1_P9 even suggested 

just having some native English speakers rather than native English speaking ‘teachers’. 

S1_P10 supported this view and thought that students were interested in meeting 

‘foreigners’. However, S1_P7 disagreed, “the current English teachers at the school 

already use English as a medium of instruction in class, but the results were not 

satisfactory.” She further noted, “they only use basic English to teach.” 

 

School Two 

Exams are essential: Parents of School Two were generally proud of their 

children whose English achieved certain marks or ranked high in class. S2_P1 thought, 

“exams are essential; how can we know if s/he is learning without assessments?” Exams 

were raised many times by other parents too. S2_P3 wondered whether she needed to 

move her child out of extra English classes based on the child’s English exam scores.  

Concerns about teaching: S2_P6 raised an issue with regard to the utilisation of 

English. He believed that English should be seen as a language for communication, 

while this was not the case at the school. S2_P7 had doubts about S2_P6’s concerns and 

suggested that there was “no way for children to improve their oral competency if we 

could not speak English at all.” S2_P6 further explained his view, saying he just wanted 
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English teachers at the school to provide more opportunities for children to speak in 

English classes. However, S2_P8 noted, “not every single English teacher in China can 

speak English properly…my daughter told me that there was a huge accent difference 

between classroom English teachers and recordings accompanying the textbooks…she 

was often confused over which one should be followed.” 

 

School Three 

The ‘examination-driven’ system: S3_P3 suggested cancelling the examination 

system, particularly the gaokao exams. S3_P8 also commented on the exams and 

advised the use of rankings instead of marks to grade students’ performance. Clearly, 

both parents wanted their children “away from the pressure”. However, S3_P5 believed 

that parents contributed to the educational problems; she said, “how to educate parents 

is the key to solve the problem.” 

Hopes for future education: They felt that the current education system failed to 

teach survival skills and moral education. The second group also felt that policy makers 

should be aware of the real needs of students and take these into account before making 

any decisions. S3_P9 in the second group and S3_P5 in the first group spoke out about 

higher education and suggested dividing higher education into two streams: technical 

colleges for skills and universities for research. According to S3_P9, “society needs to 

change its mind-set and the way they judge different occupations and start to understand 

the importance of learning a skill.”  

 

7.3 Focus group interviews with students  

Six focus group interviews were conducted with students aged between eight 

and twelve, studying from Primary Three to Primary Six, in the three targeted schools. 
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Two focus group interviews (N=29) took place in each school with four to five students 

in each group. As the students were under 18, their names and details are protected and 

coded using capital letter S, underline and number.  For example, S1_S1 shows a 

student from School One. The first S represents a School and number 1 specifies that it 

is School One. The second S means a Student and number 1 is the code for a specific 

student in School One. In each school, the students are coded from S1 to S9/S10. Table 

7.5 shows the basic information regarding students interviewed. 

Table 7.5  

Participating Student Information from the Three Schools (N=29) 

Student Name Age Interview Group Current Year of 

Primary 

School 

S1_S1 9 Group One, 

School One 

3 School One  

S1_S2 12 6 

S1_S3 12 6 

S1_S4 9 3 

S1_S5 9 3 

S1_S6 10 Group Two, 

School One 

4 

S1_S7 10 4 

S1_S8 10 4 

S1_S9 11 5 

S1_S10 11 5 

S2_S1 10 Group One, 

School Two 

4 School Two 

S2_S2 10 4 

S2_S3 10 4 

S2_S4 10 4 

S2_S5 11 Group Two, 

School Two 

5 

S2_S6 11 5 

S2_S7 11 5 

S2_S8 12 6 

S2_S9 12 6 

S3_S1 8 Group One, 

School Three 

3 School Three 

S3_S2 9 3 

S3_S3 8 3 

S3_S4 9 4 

S3_S5 10 4 

S3_S6 9 Group Two, 

School Three 

3 

S3_S7 9 3 

S3_S8 12 6 

S3_S9 11 5 

S3_S10 12 6 
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7.3.1 ST1: Satisfaction with primary school education 

The students of School One and School Two expressed their satisfaction with 

their primary schools. However, no discussion regarding this issue was conducted in the 

interviews of School Three due to time constraints on the day scheduled for the 

interviews. Overall, the students felt pressure from study; however, they were happy 

with school life.  

School One 

Although there was pressure on students to learn English, they still ticked the 

satisfactory box in the evaluation of their school life. They enjoyed school because of 

friendship with peers and interesting experiences through learning. They understood 

that examinations were helpful and necessary to measure their learning progress, though 

they felt pressure from them. The students all agreed that English was a major subject 

with the same important status as Chinese and mathematics. The students were happy to 

go to the school every day, despite a heavy workload. This was possibly because these 

children were all only children, as a result of the national one-child policy. The students 

generally felt lonely at home but were happy to be involved in school life as they could 

make friends. 

 

School Two 

The level of satisfaction for the students studying in School Two was high. The 

majority of the students expressed their “happiness” when describing their school life. 

However, some complaints regarding homework and a desire for fewer English contact 

hours were expressed. S2_S2 said that “homework is often really a lot”; comments 

supported by S2_S1 and S2_S3. The students from Primary Six, S2_S8 and S2_S9 also 

had similar feelings about homework, “sometimes [I/we] don’t feel like coming to the 
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school just because of too much homework and pressure.” The students from Primary 

Four normally worked on their homework until 7pm after school, which finishes at 5pm 

each day.  

 

7.3.2 ST2: Early exposure to English 

The students were generally exposed to English earlier than it was introduced at 

the school. This was particularly the case in School One and School Three. There, the 

students were enrolled in private lessons while they were in kindergarten, and before 

and after primary school hours. However, this was not generally the case in School Two, 

although some students started learning English before they went to primary school. 

Overall, it is evident that early exposure to English is common.  

 

School One 

The students from School One reported that they had early exposure to English. 

Table 7.6 shows the details of their early exposure. Only four students first started to 

learn English in school with the remaining six students being exposed to English from 

kindergarten. One had a private tutor.  
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Table 7.6  

Early Exposure to English for School One Students: Time, Age, and Settings (N=10) 

Student Year of 

Primary 

Age Time of first exposure to 

English 

Setting 

S1_S1 3 9 Primary One (6-7 years old) School One 

S1_S2 6 12 1st year of Kindergarten (3-4 

years old) 

Kindergarten + 

extra private 

training classes 

S1_S3 6 12 1st year of Kindergarten (3-4 

years old) 

Kindergarten 

S1_S4 3 9 1st year of Kindergarten (3-4 

years old) 

Kindergarten 

S1_S5 3 9 1st year of Kindergarten (3-4 

years old) 

Kindergarten 

S1_S6 4 10 Primary One (6-7 years old) School One 

S1_S7 4 10 2 years old  Home 

S1_S8 4 10 Primary One (6-7 years old) School One 

S1_S9 5 11 Primary Three (9-10 years 

old) 

School One 

S1_S10 5 11 2nd year of Kindergarten (4-5 

years old) 

Kindergarten 

 

Although the students stressed that they were under pressure to learn English, 

they still were happy to start English early as they felt that English was beneficial to 

them (S1_S1, S1_S3, S1_S7 and S1_S10) and would be useful for their future (S1_S2). 

In addition, as English was still regarded as a minor subject in Primary One and Two, 

the students felt there was less pressure, despite the need for assessments and homework.  

 

School Two 

Five students reported that they had first encountered English when they were in 

their first year of government funded kindergarten. However, as their parents were rural 

migrant workers, some of these students might have had to move to different schools in 

different places. Table 7.7 indicates the details about their first exposure of students to 

English, including the time and setting. The other four students started English at 

various points in their primary school education. 
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Table 7.7  

Early Exposure to English for School Two Students: Time, Age, and Settings (N=9) 

Student Current Year of 

Primary 

Current 

Age 

Time of first exposure to 

English 

Setting 

S2_S1 4 10 Kindergarten (3-5 years old) Kindergarten 

S2_S2 

S2_S3 

S2_S4 

S2_S5 5 11 Primary One (6-7 years old) Primary School 

S2_S6 5 11 Primary Three (9-10 years 

old) 

Primary School 

S2_S7 5 11 Primary Two (8-9 years old) Primary School 

S2_S8 6 12 Kindergarten (3-5 years old) Kindergarten 

S2_S9 6 12 Primary One (6-7 years old) Primary School 

 

Their experience of their early learning English varied: some felt it was very 

enjoyable while others regarded Primary One and Two English as a “task completion” 

exercise rather than a learning process.  

School Three 

School Three only offers English from Primary Three, following the National 

Curriculum. However, this was considered a late start in Nanjing and the students of 

School Three were typically enrolled in extra curricula English classes to make up for 

this. Table 7.8 demonstrates the details of their first exposure to English. With the 

exception of two students, all started English very early and much earlier than it was 

offered at school. Their first exposure to English happened in either kindergarten or in 

private classes when they started in Primary One. They reported that they had benefited 

from learning English earlier as they were confident when they started English in school.  
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Table 7.8  

Early Exposure to English for School Three Students: Time, Age, and Settings (N=10) 

Student Current Year of 

Primary 

Current 

Age 

Time of first exposure to 

English 

Setting 

S3_S1 3 8 

 

Kindergarten (3-5/6 years 

old) or 

Primary One (6-7 years old) 

Kindergarten 

or/and 

Private tutoring S3_S2 3 9 

S3_S3 3 8 

S3_S4 4 9 

S3_S5 4 10 

S3_S6 3 9 1st year of Kindergarten Kindergarten and 

Private tutoring 

S3_S7 3 9 Primary Three (8-9 years old) School Three 

S3_S8 6 12 Primary One (6-7 years old) Private tutoring 

S3_S9 5 11 3rd year of Kindergarten Private tutoring 

S3_S10 6 12 Primary Three (8-9 years old) School Three 

 

 

7.3.3 ST3: English importance 

All the students perceived English as important for despite various reasons.  

School One 

The students gave several reasons for learning English. Their Chinese comments 

are included in Appendix J. The English translations are provided below: 

S1_S1: learning English is for communication when travelling to other countries 

after I am grown-up. At the same time, others also ought to understand English.  

S1_S2: I have nothing too much [to say]. I think I feel proud if I can learn the 

English language well. (S1_S2 further explained that ‘pride’ related to gaining an 

‘advantage’ over peers.) 

S1_S3: I think English is a world/international language. If [I] could learn it well, [I] 

would not have a problem to travel around most countries in the world.  

S1_S4: [It is] because English will be very helpful if [I] study abroad in the future.  

S1_S5: English is a useful language, if [I] am going to study overseas.  
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S1_S6: With regard to English, if some foreigners come to China and [I] want to 

make friends with them, it is important to have ability in speaking English. 

Otherwise, [I] cannot communicate with them.  

S1_S7: It’s rare that foreigners can speak Chinese (when you communicate with 

them). Since there’s a cost to hire an interpreter, having an ability to speak English 

is important…to be able to teach foreigners Chinese, learning English is necessary.  

S1_S8: This is because we can approach foreigners and communicate with them if 

we learn English well.  

S1_S9: I also think English is considerably important. This is because, for example 

in the recent Youth Olympic Games (which took place in August 2014 in Nanjing), 

as some foreigners [will] come to Nanjing, we can [take this opportunity to] 

communicate with them.  

S1_S10: [It is] very important. English is very useful when [I am] overseas in the 

future.  

 

School Two 

The same discussion was held in the focus groups of School Two; however, five 

students of School Two also compared English with the other subjects. They ranked 

English among all the subjects in the school but none of them put English first. As 

shown in Table 7.9, English was considered less important than Chinese but was still 

considered important.  

Table 7.9  

The Importance of English in School Education (N=5; Group Two Only) 

Student Current Year of 

Primary 

Most Important Subject The Rank of 

English  

S2_S5 5 Chinese 3 

S2_S6 5 Science 2 

S2_S7 5 Chinese and mathematics 2 

S2_S8 6 Chinese 2 

S2_S9 6 Chinese 2 
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The students also provided their reasons why they believed English was 

important.  

S2_S1: My parents and I believe that English is very important for my future. If 

travelling overseas later on, [I] could communicate with foreigners in English. 

International communication is crucial; thus my parents encourage me to learn 

English well. 

S2_S2: My parents believe that English is very important. [For me], [I think] 

Chinese, Mathematics and English are equally important. 

S2_S3: I feel that English is quite important. However, English teachers sometimes 

are very strict and harsh. I understand that English teachers are trying to push us a 

bit more to study harder. But, I have to say that our homework is way too much – 

especially we have to repeatedly copy the same words at least ten times to prepare 

for upcoming exams (written exams). 

S2_S4: I think English is important. If [I] don’t know English, I will neither be able 

to graduate from the primary school nor be able to enter a better secondary school. 

S2_S5: It is, [it should be] just interesting.  

S2_S6: I think that I should say after I grow up, English is useful if travelling 

overseas. 

S2_S7: Many people have started learning English nowadays. It is beneficial for 

finding a job, admission to better schools and qualifications.  

S2_S8: I want to just include all of what the other people have just mentioned. 

S2_S9: I think it is fun and interesting.  

 

School Three 

The students of School Three did not mention individually how important 

English was for them. However, they reported that their learning of English was not 

based on their personal interests, but because their parents wanted them to learn it. The 

main reason for them to learn English was primarily because of examinations, parental 

expectations and admission to good secondary schools. Example quotes were:  
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S3_S6: I am in Primary Three, but my English is still at the level of beginner. As 

my parents focus on my English (study) very much, I have much pressure in English. 

I did not know English until my mom taught me every day. At the school, although 

my English score is very good in exams, I still need to continue to work hard in 

learning English. 

S3_S7: ...I like English. My parents also pay much attention to my English learning. 

I, at least, dictate one unit of words (from textbooks) every day. 

 

7.3.4 ST4: Private tutors 

The students reported that they were enrolled in extra English classes with 

private tutors. Extra English classes were common for the primary school students 

despite their various socio-economic backgrounds. 

 

School One 

The students reported that they had their first encounter with English in 

kindergarten and school settings. The reason for this was the availability of English 

programs in their enrolled educational settings. S1_ S2, however, attended a private 

English training institute. She explained that her father had enrolled her in an extra class 

from kindergarten. She believed that this was common and popular in her hometown in 

Anhui Province. As S1_S2 said, “[we] started formal English learning from Primary 

One at school in Anhui. Compared to Nanjing, the content was quite difficult in Hefei 

(the capital city of Anhui Province).” The difficulty addressed here specifically meant 

‘pressure’ for S1_ S2, as she further noted that there was a heavy load of English 

homework and examinations from Primary One in schools in Anhui Province. S1_ S3 

also attended his first English lesson in kindergarten and felt English was quite easy to 

learn. He indicated that he went to an extra advanced English class conducted by a 

native English speaking teacher after school; however, the class contained “more 
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information, more vocabulary and more difficult texts”, which meant he lost his interest 

and decided not to continue, saying “I personally, in fact, do not want to take that extra-

curricular class… because the English class is far too difficult for me…so I will stop at 

the end of this semester.” In a similar vein, S1_S5 said that he also went to a weekly 

extra-curricular English class but lost interest.  

I fight with my parents for not continuing the class as I don’t want to take it [any 

more]… [However] my mom said she would not send me to learn only if I 

performed well at school and behaved well at home. Otherwise I will still need to 

take it. (S1_S5) 

In contrast to these students, S1_S1 said she still enjoyed her extra English class 

due to her personal interest and the enthusiasm of teachers. At the same time, the 

support of her parents was also important. However, no one mentioned whether they 

made progress after enrolment in the extra classes, except S1_S10 who said that her 

intention was to increase exam scores. S1_ S2 also saw the importance of extra classes 

for the exams. 

[The class] has only helped me improve my English academic performance in 

exams, but with regard to other factors, [I] cannot really understand the content that 

is quite difficult to me. (S1_S2) 

Others also agreed that the extra-curricular classes were useful for school exams 

and that they generally focused on writing. Some quotes from the remaining group of 

students in relation to their attitudes toward private tutoring are listed here and these 

show an interest and enjoyment in English. 

S1_S6: I think learning English [outside the school] is very interesting, at the same 

time, it is very helpful for my English study in the school. 

S1_S7: My mom took me to observe a class last summer that interested me. I was 

enrolled because the class was not boring and involved an interesting teaching 

approach.  
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S1_S8: My mom told me [about an extra-curricular class] in advance. I decided to 

take it as I believe it is good.  

S1_S9: My mom did the same as that for S1_S8. [Thus] I took a trial lesson of the 

class and felt pretty good. Later, they (parents) enrolled me.  

S1_S10: For me, I found many of my classmates started to learn extra English after 

school and their English maintained at least scores of 95 in exams. [Their English 

results in exams] were very stable. Then, my mom helped me to enrol in an 

advanced English class [due to this]. I feel the class is interesting, which [attracts] 

me to continue.    

S1_S10’s comments also indicated how crucial peer pressure was. 

 

School Two 

In response to fierce competition for admission to secondary schools, outside 

school English tutoring has become very popular in recent years. According to the 

students in Primary Four, the tutoring could be categorised into two levels: one for 

students who need extra assistance to better understand the teaching content at school, 

and one for students who need to learn extra content that is not included in the primary 

school curriculum for ‘key’ secondary school entrance exams (see Table 7.10). It was 

not surprising that the students in senior years were enrolled in either home tutoring or 

extra-curricular tutoring for entering secondary school, as many quality secondary 

schools required applicants to have high academic performance in English. 
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Table 7.10  

Student Enrolment for Private English Tutoring (N=9) 

Student Current Year of 

Primary School 

Enrolment of private 

English tutoring 

Home tutoring/Extra-

curricular tutoring 

S2_S1 4 Yes Both 

S2_S2 4 No N/A 

S2_S3 4 No (but hoping to be 

enrolled) 

N/A 

S2_S4 4 No N/A 

S2_S5 5 Yes Extra-curricular tutoring 

S2_S6 5 Yes Extra-curricular tutoring 

S2_S7 5 Yes Both 

S2_S8 6 Yes Extra-curricular tutoring 

S2_S9 6 Yes Extra-curricular tutoring 

 

School Three 

At the time of the interview, four students were enrolled in extra English classes 

outside the school. Only student, S3_S2, said her parents were aware of the pressure she 

felt; hence they cancelled her extra-curricular English class but maintained her Chinese 

and mathematics classes. According to the five students in the first group, in total, 14% 

(4 of 21 in total) of all the students in Primary Three and 33% (8 of 24 students in total) 

of students in Primary Four attended English classes outside the school. One reason 

why these classes attracted students and their parents was that only English was allowed 

in class. However, some students reported difficulties in understanding lessons.  

Some students also said they were interested in learning English, especially at 

the beginning. As S3_S8 said, “at the beginning, I felt it (English) was fun, which was 

because [we can] play games – very interesting.” She also explained why her parents 

enrolled her in those classes, so as “not confuse syntax/grammar to ensure the accuracy 

of tense(s).”  

Other students also started English classes outside the school at different times, 

at the instigation of their parents. S3_S6 began his extra English class from Primary 
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Three as his grandfather ‘forced’ him to study. S3_S10, a Primary Six student, had been 

enrolled in a more advanced English class outside the school since Primary Four in 

order to prepare for secondary school entrance examinations for the most prestigious 

schools. According to S3_S10, “My parents believe the level of English taught in the 

school is too easy, hence they want to raise my proficiency of English to a higher 

standard.”  

From a personal perspective, S3_S10 understood how important it was to be 

admitted to a secondary school, thus he was happy to comply with his parents demands. 

S3_S9 had a different story to tell. 

I started to learn English outside the school from the second semester of Primary 

Three…I wanted to study because I already get along with classmates and teachers 

over there; however, I am also OK if I was not enrolled. (S3_S9) 

S3_S9 further explained the reasons why she was enrolled.  

My parents want to create an ‘English speaking’ environment for me through this 

outside school class, as they cannot speak English and have no chance to provide 

any help for me to study English at home. (S3_S9) 

In contrast, S3_S7, one of the students in Primary Three, successfully 

‘persuaded’ his parents to cancel his extra-curricular English class. The reason was the 

quality of teaching and the size of class, “… too many students in one class…and also 

too often a change of teachers...it was less fun than school. My parents agreed with my 

wishes not to continue to study there.” 

 

7.3.5 ST5: Parental demand 

Students believed that their parents had a high expectation for their English 

studies. In particular, the students in School Two reported the ranking and marks 

expected by their parents in their English exams. 
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School One 

Several students of School One reported that they had attended private English 

tutoring since kindergarten. They repeatedly mentioned that their parents had enrolled 

them in those programs and that they expected them to achieve better results in school 

English exams and rank top in their class. Four of them said they were stressed from 

studying English after school. 

S1_S1: I have to complete homework before relaxing.  

S1_S2: I also have to finish all my homework, including those from school and 

extra classes, prior to relaxing.  

S1_S3: I feel irritated [when I see] many books piled up on the desk. I hope to have 

a 20-minute break for every one hour of homework.  

S1_S4: I have not been allowed to watch TV since Primary One. I have to complete 

all my homework prior to relaxing.  

These comments highlighted the intensity of parental demand for English 

education for these primary school children, and also how much pressure these students 

were under. 

 

School Two 

It was evident that the parents of nine students in School Two were heavily 

involved in their English education. All the students interviewed came from rural 

migrant families, which represented 90% of students in School Two. According to the 

students, the parental expectations for their academic performance in English were very 

high. Table 7.11 summarises what their parents expected them to achieve in English 

tests. The majority were required to obtain at least 90% in each English test. For the 

students in senior years, in addition to gaining high scores, they also had to ensure that 

they ranked in the top three of their class in every test.  
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Table 7.11  

Academic Performance and Parental Expectations for School Two Students (N=9) 

Student Current Year of 

Primary 

Expectation: Scores 

(max. 100) 

Expectation: Rank 

S2_S1 4 ≥95 (easy) 

≥90 (hard) 

N/A 

S2_S2 4 ≥90 N/A 

S2_S3 4 ≥90 N/A 

S2_S4 4 ≥90 N/A 

S2_S5 5 ≥95 First 

S2_S6 5 ≥95 Top three 

S2_S7 5 N/A Top three 

S2_S8 6 ≥95 First 

S2_S9 6 ≥95 Top two 

 

A comment from S2_S6 agreed to by all nine students was, “if I cannot meet the 

target, I would have to face punishment.” 

 

School Three 

The students indicated that their parents expected them to reach a specific 

standard at school, such as being in the top three in each exam (S3_S2) and above 

average in the class (S3_S4 and S3_S5). However, some were afraid of exams.  

In order to meet their parental expectations, the students were enrolled in extra 

curricula English classes mainly once a week. Only one student (S3_S7) dropped out of 

the class, because her parents were finally aware of the pressure she was under.   

S3_S8: I have always been enrolled in [the extra curricula class]. [I] have been 

studying in several [English] classes. 

S3_S10: My parents believe the level of English taught in the school is too easy, 

hence they want to push my proficiency of English to a higher standard. 
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7.3.6 ST6: NFLS and overseas study 

As earlier noted, NFLS is considered a prestigious secondary school providing 

quality English education. Many parents targeted this school for their children. Most 

students associated this school with overseas study as NFLS provides different overseas 

pathways for students after graduation (Year 12) to avoid the fierce competition in the 

local gaokao. Therefore, NFLS students mainly choose to study abroad. For this reason, 

almost all the students from Schools One and Three wanted to study overseas in the 

future, while those in School Two were afraid to think about this option. 

 

School One 

The students’ responses indicated that they felt overseas study was an option for 

them in the future. The students also confirmed that this idea came from their parents.  

S1_S1: If we (I) can study abroad, we (I) will feel really great (in my class)! Also, 

we (I) will feel proud in front of native English speakers to show that Chinese can 

also speak English. 

S1_ S2: My mom told me that she was planning to send me overseas for a little 

while when I am around Year Eight. [The purpose] is to practise my speaking. After 

that, I will come back to China [for secondary schooling] and then be sent for 

overseas university study. The plan is quite clear. To be honest, I personally think 

that China is not as good as overseas countries. 

S1_S3: If we are studying overseas, our eyes will be opened: for not only 

understanding things in China, but also those in other countries. If there are some 

typical or unique techniques/products, we can bring them back to China and help 

our country develop better.  

S1_S6: [I] just feel that [I] can make new friends and open my eyes to see the world 

[through studying abroad]. 

S1_S7: I think study abroad can let me know the difference from China. 

S1_S8: To see what the world looks like. 
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S1_S9: (It is) because that the environment of overseas is better than ours (that in 

China). My mom told me, hehe (laughter). 

S1_S10: I think overseas study is a good learning approach. This is because 

education is different between China and countries overseas.  

 

School Two 

The high parental expectation of their children is understandable, as English is 

essential for ‘key’ secondary schools entrance examinations. The students at School 

Two knew that NFLS was an excellent school, however, only a few of them were 

willing to sit the entry test. There were two major reasons. First, the students were 

afraid of the admission standard (S2_S8 and S2_S9). In addition, the families of these 

students either could not provide financial support for the children to study abroad 

(S2_S7) or had never considered this as an option (S2_S5).  

 

School Three 

All the students expressed their ambition to be admitted to NFLS. A couple of 

students said their parents wanted them to enter NFLS.  S3_S6 was an exception as his 

parents wanted him to follow the ‘performing arts’ track not ‘academic’ study. S3_S6 

said, “my parents and grandfather prepare me for the national college of arts in stage 

performance or dancing…they have never mentioned NFLS.” The major reason for 

S3_S7’s parents wanting him to get into NFLS was to send him to study overseas. As 

students in School Three have opportunities to perform overseas a few times every year, 

they have some idea about the overseas environment. From students’ perceptions and 

based on their observations, they, such as S3_S2, believed that “foreign children are 

happier than us”. The parents of S3_S8 discussed studying abroad with her, but she was 

not keen. 
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I think the consequences of overseas study are extreme, to be either very successful, 

or fail completely….I do not really care which school is chosen for me – I will just 

follow whatever they decide. (S3_S8) 

However, S3_S9 hoped to study abroad one day although her parents would not 

totally approve of this, as “they (parents) just wanted me to study at NFLS without 

considering the option of overseas study afterwards.”  

 

7.3.7 ST7: English in the gaokao 

For many families, studying in quality secondary schools meant obtaining more 

opportunities for entry to better universities. Thus, the pressure of learning English is 

directly related to the gaokao (the Tertiary Entrance Examinations). The possible 

reforms (mentioned earlier) were also discussed among the students. All students 

studying in the junior years of primary school believed either change/reform would be 

beneficial to them, whereas those in the senior years held the opposite position, as they 

thought it would be a shame to not have English in exams.  

 

School One 

When the researcher asked their opinions about the possible reforms regarding 

the English test in the gaokao, eight students expressed concern and their reasons for 

stressing the importance of English. 

S1_S1: I feel depressed. I feel I have learnt [English] in vain.   

S1_S2: I think the English reform relates more to students who are going to study 

overseas. However, if staying in China, English is supposed not to be tested.  

S1_S3: I’ve heard about this news. I think it is most likely that English becomes a 

minor and does not require a high level of proficiency, which means that 

examinations should not be too difficult in the future.   

S1_S4: I feel surprised. 
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S1_S5: I feel a bit happy. However, in my opinion learning English is not for 

exams, but to benefit ourselves.  

S1_S6: If it (English) is not assessed [in the gaokao], it cannot, eh, we cannot know 

how we have learnt.  

S1_S7: If gaokao does not test English, our level of English proficiency cannot be 

measured and that increases uncertainty [of our English communication skills] when 

travelling overseas. In addition, there’s no doubt that English test is essential and 

part of the requirement of admissions to secondary schools and universities 

overseas, as it (English) is their native language.  

S1_S10:I think English test is necessary, because English is a native language of 

overseas countries. However, if it is not tested, the equal status of Chinese, 

mathematics and English will no longer exist. [In other words], English will not be 

such an important subject any more.  

 

School Two 

The researcher asked whether the students would still continue to study English 

if English was removed from the gaokao. The students did not provide clear answers for 

this. However, S2_S1 mentioned that many people would reduce their focus on learning 

English in school if English was not included in the gaokao. Similarly, the students in 

the senior years, for instance S2_S8 and S2_S9 were happy to hear such news, as 

“removing a subject means less pressure from overall schooling”. However, no one felt 

it was a shame to stop learning English. This reflects the dilemma surrounding the 

attitudes of students toward English education. On the one hand, they understand the 

usefulness of English and are in favour of English. On the other hand, this evolves into 

a build-up of pressure, as English is a core subject to be tested in each exam throughout 

12 years of schooling. 
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School Three 

Although the gaokao is a long time away for the students who are still in 

primary school, it seems that their parents have already started to prepare for it. For 

example, a recent media report in regard to the potential reform of English assessment 

in the gaokao has been closely followed by some families. S3_S1 responded to the news 

of reform by saying “I think English is still very important, as Chinese is not useful if [I 

am] going abroad in the future.” He further explained, “…to communicate with 

foreigners, the use of English is a must-have.” S3_S6 also believed English was a must, 

“regardless of its reforms, I want to, and also must learn it (English).” S3_S7, along 

with S3_S6, also felt a strong commitment to maintain English. “I will use my own 

money to enrol myself in English classes, if my parents do not.” However, the three 

Primary Six students from the second group were less concerned about the potential 

reforms to the gaokao. S3_S8 said she did not care. S3_S9 believed that her English 

should be able to meet the subject requirements regardless of changes. S3_S10 believed 

that the educational departments were responsible for the reform. This was not the 

business of students. 

 

7.3.8 ST8: Home language(s) 

Generally speaking, English was rarely spoken, as the majority of families could 

not understand English. Putonghua is the common language used at home. 

 

School One 

Apart from the discussion of the English language, the students from both 

groups also talked about the most frequently spoken language at homes. The majority 

could only speak Putonghua, as their families raised them in a Putonghua dominant 
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environment. Only two, S1_S2 and S1_S3, could use their local language or dialect for 

a basic conversation with their grandparents. With regard to English, the students said 

that their parents showed an unwillingness to speak English with them at home.  

 

School Two 

The majority of the students noted that their home language was Putonghua 

although they could speak or understand their own dialects/local languages. The reason 

for this was that their parents decided to use Putonghua rather than other languages for 

their language of communication at home.  

 

School Three 

Students ticked Putonghua as their predominant home language, and only a few 

of them, such as, S3_S2 and S3_S5 were able to understand and speak their own 

dialects. S3_S8 and S3_S10 reported that they spoke the Nanjing dialect more than 

Putonghua at home. In addition to this, some students wished to use English at home if 

their parents could speak it well enough. S3_S6 mentioned that he often talked to 

himself in English. However, others like S3_S3, S3_S2 and S3_S1 believed using 

English might be awkward and difficult for them and their parents. S3_S7 spoke 

Putonghua mostly, except “when my parents provide guidance for my English 

homework in English.”  The home language was also dependent upon the dialects 

spoken between parents. For instance, as S3_S9’s parents were born and raised in 

different places, Putonghua was the common home language.  
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7.4 Focus group interviews with teachers  

Six focus groups were formed for three separate interviews with English 

teachers and three with non-English teachers from the three schools. All teachers, 

currently teaching in the three schools, were invited for interviews. The numbers of 

English teachers varied depending on the number of English teachers in each school. 

The number of the participating non-English teachers in each school and each group 

ranged from three to five. All non-English teachers were teaching different subjects, 

such as Chinese, mathematics, science and music. Therefore, their attitudes towards 

primary school English language education may have been different to those of the 

English teachers because of their subject knowledge, experience and personal 

perspectives from being parents and teachers.  

Each teacher was coded using capital letters and symbols. S1_ET1 shows an 

English teacher from School One. The first S represents a School and number 1 

specifies that it is School One. The ET means an English Teacher and number 1 is the 

code for a specific English teacher in School One. S2_NET1 means a non-English 

teacher from School Two. Table 7.12 shows the basic information regarding English 

and non-English teachers interviewed. 
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Table 7.12  

Information about English Teachers and Non-English Teachers from Three Schools 

Teacher Name Subject of Teaching School 

S1_ET1 English School One 

S1_ET2 English 

S1_ET3 English 

S1_ET4 English 

S1_ET5 English 

S1_NET1 Chinese 

S1_NET2 Science 

S1_NET3 Science 

S1_NET4 Music 

S2_ET1 English School Two 

S2_ET2 English 

S2_ET3 English 

S2_ET4 English 

S2_ET5 English 

S2_ET6 English 

S2_NET1 Mathematics 

S2_NET2 Mathematics 

S2_NET3 Music 

S2_NET4 Chinese 

S3_ET1 English School Three 

S3_ET2 English 

S3_NET1 Chinese 

S3_NET2 Chinese 

S3_NET3 Chinese 

 

 

7.4.1 TT1: Early introduction of English 

None of the English teachers across the three schools agreed with the early 

introduction of English. S1_ET5 and S2_ET2 even suggested a later introduction. The 

non-English teachers felt that English could be introduced in early years but not 

necessarily to all children; however, as parents, they believed it was necessary to learn 

it as early as possible due to the fierce competition in exams and school admissions.  
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English teachers 

School One: None of the English teachers agreed with the timeline for the 

introduction of English in School One, as English started at Primary One in this school. 

This arrangement was common throughout the Jianye district of Nanjing, although the 

national curriculum only requires English from Primary Three. The English teachers 

faced challenges teaching Primary One and Two, because (a) there was only one lesson 

per week and this cannot guarantee the quality of learning and teaching; (b) there were 

no textbooks; (c) there was already a huge teaching load across Primary Three to Six for 

the English teachers. The following direct quote comes from S1_ET2: 

S1_ET2: We could not guarantee the quality of teaching for younger students (in 

Primary One and Two), especially when we were in charge of more than four 

classes from different grades, 10 lessons to be taught weekly in total.  

Two English teachers (S1_ET1 and S1_ET2) believed Primary Three was the 

appropriate time to start teaching English. However, S1_ET5 suggested an even ‘later’ 

introduction, from Year Seven (first year of junior high). Example comments were: 

S1_ET1: Our new series of textbooks were designed for the Primary Three intake; 

as a result, Primary One and Two should not introduce English at all.  

S1_ET2: I have not seen any differences between students who started English from 

Year Seven which was the policy before 2001, Primary Three, and Primary One…. 

S1_ET5: I believe Year Seven is a better time [to start learning English]…the earlier 

they learn, the worse they achieve in English.  

School Two: Although School Two also introduced English from Primary One, 

the English teachers were not supportive and provided various reasons for this. S2_ET2 

suggested, “a later start for English is beneficial for students.” 

(a) The English teachers observed that children easily lost their interest in 

learning English at a young age as they were ‘pushed’ to learn rather than be interested 

in learning. Therefore, they believed that parents played the key role in the process of 
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encouraging early exposure to English. However, most parents in School Two could not 

provide sufficient assistance for their children. 

S2_ET5: If they (parents) don’t provide support and cooperate with teachers for 

children’s learning, the early start of English education is likely to fail.   

(b) In terms of English learning, S2_ET3 highlighted that there was no English 

language learning environment in China and it was very difficult for children to 

encounter English after school.  

S2_ET3: It (learning English) is such a waste for 99% of children.  

(c) In addition, considering the English and Chinese languages, four English 

teachers (S2_ET1, S2_ET3, S2_ET4 and S2_ET5) were worried about children’s early 

mother-tongue learning and development, and believed that early introduction of 

English may have influenced students’ Chinese learning.  

S2_ET1 and S2_ET3: Our students cannot write Chinese properly and make very 

basic Chinese grammatical errors in English-Chinese translation questions in 

Primary Five English exams.  

S2_ET3: These mistakes are so embarrassing; some students can’t even write their 

Chinese names in a correct form. This is unacceptable and very shameful for 

education.  

S2_ET5: We have learnt so much English, but can we actually use it? 

The disagreement towards the early introduction of English that these teachers 

felt could be summarised as ‘the difficulty of content, the high demand of examinations, 

and the involvement of fierce competition.’ 

S2_ET3: There is nothing wrong with popularising English in China, but for 

everyone to reach the same standard, this is a big problem.  

School Three: School Three introduced English from Primary Three following 

the requirement specified in the National Curriculum. However, the great majority of 

students started to learn English from Primary One or even earlier through private 
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tutoring. The English teachers believe in “the earlier the better”. But they found that 

many students struggled with Chinese pinyin and the English alphabets when they 

started to learn both languages at the same time. Even at Primary Three and Four, the 

teachers realised that some students still struggled to distinguish between pinyin and the 

English alphabets.  

S3_ET1: It is obvious that students bring Chinese pinyin to their English lessons.  

S3_ET2: They (students) simply couldn’t figure out the pronunciation for both 

languages.  

 

Non-English teachers   

School One: Although all the participating teachers were yet to have children, 

most of them had started to consider English for their future children. S1_NET2 said 

that, from a parental perspective, early exposure to English was beneficial for children. 

She explained that, “from age zero to three or five, this is the best time for children’s 

language and IQ development.” For S1_NET2, an additional reason for the early 

introduction of English was to “provide an opportunity for the child”. However, 

S1_NET1 held a different view about the early start of English education. He argued 

that fewer Chinese students could speak or write proper Chinese. This could well be due 

to the high status given to English at different levels of education. His own words are 

translated as follows: 

S1_NET1: I don’t think I will [introduce English to my child early]. This is because 

many students may not be able to use Chinese pinyin after their high schools, 

although they now (primary school level) know it [pinyin] well. This is very strange, 

a, b, c are no longer the ‘a’, ‘b’, ‘c’ as pronounced in Chinese pinyin. Shouldn’t 

Chinese learn Chinese well first? English, eh, [is] very useful,…, but the status of 

Chinese is lower, as in universities [everyone] learns English [for] different levels of 

CETs; [however] Chinese only tests speaking, which means being able to speak is 

enough. Isn’t it strange? 
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Unlike S1_NET1, the remaining two teachers, S1_NET3 and S1_NET4 stated 

that they would encourage their children to start to learn English early.  

S1_NET3: …I believe that we need to consider the interest of the child, as at young 

stage around the time in kindergarten or junior years of primary school, learning too 

many things at the same time is not very good too. This (English) is still dependent 

upon the interest of the child, if it does interest him/her, [I] will get him/her to learn; 

but if not, [I] won’t push.  

S1_NET4: unlike [others] who started English learning from Year Three, I had my 

first English lesson at Year One. Thus, I will possibly ask my child to do the same 

(have early exposure to English). [This is] because the early start to English was 

very useful for myself throughout my whole school years.  

From a parental perspective, the teachers supported the notion of “the earlier the 

better”, except for S1_NET1 who was worried about the status of Chinese. 

School Two: S2_NET2 and S2_NET4 believed that the early introduction of 

English from Primary One should be continued, but with the focus on oral 

communication and enjoyment in class. S2_NET3 suggested not introducing English 

until Primary Three (Year Three), as it was unnecessary. She even wanted English to 

become an elective or minor subject in primary schools. She recalled her daughter’s 

experience of learning English and felt concerned about her heavy investment in 

English for her daughter. She described it as “such a waste of time and effort”. All of 

these teachers agreed that many students had lost their interest in learning English 

because of the pressure associated with the belief of their parents towards the notion of 

“the earlier the better”. This pressure relates to the current education system in China, as 

S2_NET1 pointed out, “once it (English) comes with exams/tests in a written form, 

learning English for children becomes a source of pressure rather than pleasure.” 

Therefore, only teaching and learning how to speak English in primary schools might 

relieve the pressure (S2_NET1, S2_NET2, S2_NET3, and S2_NET4).  
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School Three: S3_NET1 disagreed with the early introduction of English and 

thought it was unnecessary and noted that there was no need for everyone to study 

English to a very high standard or even the same standard, although it is commonly 

accepted that English is important as “the purpose of learning English is to use it for 

communication and personal needs.” She argued, “it was not an essential to study 

English too early.” S3_NET3 agreed with S3_NET1 and suggested that it would be 

ideal to have more practical English teaching and learning for communication, rather 

than studying English to a certain standard for exams. She hoped parents would agree. 

However, S3_NET1 changed her mind completely when she was asked to answer the 

same question from a parent’s perspective,  

I would also be very worried and afraid of my child falling behind…I would 

certainly enrol my child in extra English classes outside the school, as I could not let 

my child fall behind because of me, no matter whether it was right or wrong. 

(S3_NET1) 

S3_NET2 also expressed her interest in sending her son overseas for summer 

camp to open his eyes and broaden his experience, but not specifically for English study.  

With regard to the suggestion of learning English from junior high school (Year 

Seven), the three teachers welcomed the later start of English. They said that had all 

started to learn English from the first year of junior high school (Year Seven). 

According to S3_NET1, “English was very important, but many people would never 

use it again and would easily forget all of it, after spending much time and effort 

learning it.” S3_NET3 said this was due to the lack of a natural learning environment. 

However, when asked to consider this question from the parents’ perspectives, 

S3_NET1 again believed it would be too late if not introduced until Year Seven. 

However, she said, “If it applied to everyone, I would not be worried. I think none of 
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the parents would wish to see their children stressed, but we all make our children that 

way.”  

 

7.4.2 TT2: The status of English 

The English teachers believed that English had unusual status in the school 

curriculum, as it is a major subject in exams but as a minor subject in terms of teaching 

hours. The non-English teachers held the similar view as those English teachers had in 

regards to the unusual status of English, but also they perceived the importance of 

English for internationalisation and communication.  

 

English teachers 

School One: Although English was introduced from Primary One, the status of 

English was not regarded as a core subject in terms of contact hours. It was only 

required to be taught three lessons a week with each lesson lasting for 40 minutes 

between Primary Three and Six. Such contact hours were the same as for minor subjects; 

however, English carried the same weight as Chinese and mathematics, the two core 

subjects, in exams.   

S1_ET1: The Principal and senior management all know that English is one of the 

major subjects, so they should have added more teaching time and lessons to the 

English subject to improve students’ performance in English.  

S1_ET3: It (English) is like a sandwich cookie (within the school education).  

School Two: The English teachers from School Two indicated that English had 

become as important as Chinese and mathematics and wondered if students would rank 

Chinese and mathematics ahead of English. All six teachers noted that while English 

was one of the ‘majors’ in examinations, at other times English was regarded as a 

‘minor’ subject. This really challenged the English teachers. An additional challenge 
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concerned the level of the students in School Two, as this varied because many have 

had to relocate with their parents having to change their place of work.  

Although School Two provided more English lessons, four to five lessons per 

week depending on individual needs, it was still difficult for many students to meet the 

basic standard required in the curriculum.  

S2_ET2: In children’s minds, Chinese and mathematics are still more important 

than English. However, as being a teacher since 1999, I feel that the importance of 

English has increased a bit. The status of our English teachers has improved a little 

bit. Unlike in the past, the status of English was just like PE. Now, the status of 

English is behind the Chinese and mathematics subjects, but a bit ahead of art and 

PE.  

S2_ET1, S2_ET3, S2_ET4, S2_ET5 and S2_ET6: English is a major subject when 

there are exams, apart from that, it is minor. English teachers have experienced 

much pressure as each English teacher has to be responsible for multiple classes 

across different grades…; however, Chinese and mathematics teachers have only 

one class to look after.  

School Three: Both English teachers from School Three felt that English was 

important. However, because of the low number of contact hours, English was not 

considered as important in comparison with the other two core subjects, Chinese and 

mathematics. The English teachers believed that students would consider the three core 

subjects equally important because they were worth the same marks in examinations.  

S3_ET2: For our teachers, it (English) is a very important core subject. For parents, 

it is also very important. However, in terms of teaching hours, it is not. A daily 

encounter of English must be good for learning this language; however, the status of 

English in the primary school curriculum is weak.  

S3_ET1: Students, on the other hand, would believe Chinese, mathematics and 

English have the same importance.  
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Non-English teachers 

School One: S1_NET1 stated that English was regarded as a core subject in 

primary schools as it is part of the “Chinese, mathematics and English” block in the 

Chinese education system. However, he also mentioned that, “the status of English in 

primary schools is lower than it is in secondary schools.” From parents’ perspectives, on 

the other hand, English is equally important as Chinese and mathematics, as it continues 

to be offered through primary to secondary (S1_NET1). Therefore, as S1_NET1 and 

S1_NET2 noted, some parents enrolled their children in extra English classes, either to 

review the content taught at the school or for the purpose of advancement. However, 

“this depends highly upon how concerned parents are about English” (S1_NET2). This 

opinion was supported by the other teachers. 

School Two: All the non-English teachers felt that English was a core subject in 

School Two. Indeed, one teacher, S2_NET3, added “English in our school is even more 

important than Chinese and mathematics.”  

School Three: The three Chinese teachers stressed that English was necessary 

and important. S3_NET1 believed English as a language was very important, especially 

in Nanjing, where many primary schools prioritised English in senior years. S3_NET2 

also felt the same and mentioned that early exposure to English was very common; 

however, she noted that children in China lacked a natural language learning 

environment. Her views were supported by S3_NET3, who also understood the 

importance of English and emphasised the concerns of parents for their children’s 

English education. Although English has less teaching time in the curriculum, it is still 

considered as essential. As S3_NET2 said, “English comes to hold the same position as 

Chinese and mathematics in the middle and senior years of primary school.” From a 

parent perspective, S3_NET1 and S3_NET2 agreed that parents believed that English 
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was the same as the other two majors and became more important in the senior years of 

primary school. In relation to exams English was worth the same marks as the other two 

major subjects. However, English had less homework than Chinese and mathematics. 

According to S3_NET1, this was unlikely to improve the educational environment for 

students, as they still faced different challenges both in and outside of school.  

 

7.4.3 TT3: Challenges in teaching 

The English teachers detailed their views on the learning and teaching English in 

the primary school. However, as non-English teachers had no experience teaching 

English, they did not mention this theme.  

 

English teachers 

School One: The English teachers from School One were not impressed by the 

content of the new textbook series used in Jiangsu Province. According to these English 

teachers, all the textbooks have been co-published by Yilin Press and Oxford University 

Press since 2001 and updated every year to provide more authentic and nativelike 

contexts for learning and teaching. However, the majority of the English teachers did 

not like this annual update and specifically emphasised that the level of difficulty of the 

content continued to increase (S1_ET1 and S1_ET3). More importantly, there was a 

problem for students who were approaching Primary Six in September 2014 as this new 

version incorporated a big change from the previous versions.  

S1_ET3: In fact, there are many differences between the previous version and the 

current version…hence we will have to immediately make up for the gaps in the 

content of the previous version for students…how unreasonable is that? 

S1_ET4: I feel so sorry for those students approaching Primary Six in September, as 

they have been using the old version of the textbooks for five years but suddenly 

have to switch to the new version in the upcoming year.  
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Two English teachers speculated as to why the policy makers kept introducing 

new versions without thinking of the impact on students. 

S1_ET1: They (textbook publishers) think differently from us…they just want to 

remove all the old version textbooks and associated exercise books from the market 

in order to put the new ones on the shelves.  

S1_ET1 and S1_ET3: This is all very commercial and not practical for children at 

all.  

Furthermore, the English teachers also complained about their heavy workload 

as they had to mark students’ homework, additional exercises, quizzes and in-class 

booklets, amounting to 15 different types of marking for three classes every week.  

S1_ET3: There is much written homework for students, though they only have three 

lessons each week. 

The two English teachers, S1_ET2 and S1_ET3, believed that “students have 

gradually lost their interest in English.” 

School Two: The English teachers in School Two also argued about the 

appropriateness of the new textbook content used in Jiangsu Province.  

S2_ET2: The content is even difficult for English teachers. 

Another English teacher, S2_ET3 who has 20 years of teaching experience, 

believed that the new textbook series involved too much theory, and did not match the 

requirements of the national curriculum. Her argument was supported by other English 

teachers. 

S2_ET2: I am afraid that the content of textbooks is not suitable for primary school 

students. I question the reformed content in the textbook and wonder if it will 

increase the interest of English learning to students. 

School Three: The English teachers from School Three also mentioned the 

unsuitability of the textbooks as part of their challenges in teaching. Also, both were 
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disappointed with the delay in the distribution of the new textbook series. Their 

comments were: 

S3_ET2: First, the content of the textbooks, four seasons appear in Year Four, 

however, some relevant words to describe seasons are included in Year Five; for an 

effective learning, I would have to put them together to teach students in Year Four, 

it would then become a revision for students when they were in Year Five. Second, 

now because of the delay of the distribution, I have to postpone my teaching plans 

and evaluations until all the textbooks have arrived…this is really annoying… 

S3_ET1 and S3_ET2: We are still not happy with the written tasks – huge pressure 

for students.  

 

7.4.4 TT4: Examination and admission 

English teachers and non-English teachers addressed different issues regarding 

examination and admissions. The English teachers mentioned concerns about the 

differences between curriculum and examinations, resulting in challenges in teaching 

and learning. However, non-English teachers made more general comments providing 

their perceptions regarding fierce competition among students and parents, the 

admission pressure for students and parents and the influence of the gaokao on the 

primary school students and parents. 

 

English teachers 

School One: Although the national curriculum encouraged an interactive 

language learning process and its associated textbooks include more speaking and 

listening practice than writing exercises, in reality, the English teachers of School One 

noted that their students would still have to focus more on written than spoken tasks. 

This was because exams were mainly based on the written language. All of the English 

teachers empathised with the students for having to learn English in this way.  
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S1_ET1, S1_ET2 and S1_ET4: We have tried to use English only in class and 

students are required to answer questions in English. However, the exams are very 

difficult and mainly in the written form. 

S1_ET3: They (examination developers) seemed to wait for students to make 

mistakes in exams, which was a very negative approach for English education.  

S1_ET4: Students hesitate to open their mouths and are afraid to make mistakes in 

class, because exams require them to give only one correct answer for each question.  

S1_ET3: In fact, some questions may have multiple correct answers.  

School Two: The English teachers in School Two specifically detailed their 

concerns about the gap between curriculum and examinations. One of the teachers 

pointed out that the national English curriculum required students to acquire basic 

language knowledge based on the textbooks; however, exams usually tested much more 

than that. Others disagreed to a certain extent, believing the problem occurred between 

the curriculum and the new textbook series.  

S2_ET2 and S2_ET3: They (curriculum and textbook content) don’t match each 

other…the content of the new textbooks covers far more than the curriculum has 

required.  

S2_ET1, S2_ET4 and S2_ET5: …as a result, exams become more difficult.    

These teachers added that this created an immense challenge for them as they 

had to spend much time on lesson preparation and examination revision. “We don’t 

want our students to fail the tests due to us.” (S2_ET1, S2_ET2, S2_ET3) 

In addition to examinations and admission, the English teachers also mentioned 

the possible Tertiary Entrance Examination (gaokao) reforms: 1) the reduction of the 

English marks, 2) the exclusion of English from the final test, or 3) the reduction of 

English marks and an increase in the Chinese marks.  

S2_ETs (all the English teachers): We believe that the government has an intention 

to minimise the importance of English, which is better for students from rural areas 

as they lack quality teachers and resources in English.  
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School Three: The two English teachers from School Three completely 

disagreed with the writing requirements in the curriculum and believed that it was too 

difficult for primary school students to write in English, as their Chinese writing skill 

had to develop at the same time. However, the need for writing was closely related to 

the examination system, which was “written exams only” for all (S3_ET1 and S3_ET2). 

In order to help students do well in the district examinations, the English teachers had to 

organise a quiz once a fortnight to measure their students’ learning and knowledge. In 

addition, they knew that many of their students were enrolled in extra curricula tutoring 

with the aim of entering Nanjing Foreign Language School.  

S3_ET1: Overall it is a very difficult test for primary school students to take for 

NFLS.  

S3_ET2: Students in NFLS could never be able to adapt their learning style for 

other secondary schools as NFLS provides a Western teaching and learning 

approach.  

 

Non-English teachers 

School One: The non-English teachers from School One believed in general that 

students experienced hardship in the current examination system. As a result, they 

reported that many parents decided to send children studying overseas to “escape” the 

system, as S1_NET1 noted. Three of the teachers summarised the current education 

system to further clarify the reasons why parents considered overseas study for their 

young children. 

S1_NET1: Resources are limited, so examination provides a good solution for 

appropriate distribution. However, compared to the past, the current education has 

been improved a lot, such as less homework pressure on children, a better school 

environment, which will become better and better. [We] try to change it; but the root 

cannot be changed, thus it will eventually be difficult to achieve a goal that schools 

are the paradise.  
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S1_NET3: I think China mainly has an examination-based education environment. 

Although the ‘Quality of Education’ has been launched and promoted, gaokao is 

still there and that forces a focus on testing. The ‘Quality of Education’ has become 

an examinations-driven education. 

S1_NET4: However, due to the large population in China, there is no best way, but 

relatively speaking, examination is the best way and fair [to everyone]. The overall 

environment (the education environment and society) is very difficult to change. 

Such a large group of people [fight] for a little opportunity – the only solution is 

examinations.  

School Two: The non-English teachers noticed that the current examination 

system heavily influenced the interest of children in learning English. This is because 

examinations often involve fierce competition for high profile secondary school and 

university admissions. S2_NET1 thought that the importance of English may decrease if 

English was no longer tested in the gaokao. She described the situation as “shameful”. 

S2_NET2 and S2_NET3 agreed with this view and believed that English should be 

regarded as a tool for communication. In addition, S2_NET1 and S2_NET3 believed 

that a natural English learning environment was lacking in Chinese education, which 

impacted on the efficiency of learning English for students. In short, the non-English 

teachers described gaokao as a “baton” directly influencing the basic education 

throughout the schooling years.  

Students have to take the gaokao for university admission, thus the competition 

is fierce and starts not only from secondary but also from primary school. As S2_NET4 

said, students from one of the top primary schools had to start preparing for the NFLS 

entrance examination from Primary One. S2_NET3 felt sorry for the students in one 

such primary school; from her observation, the seating order of students was dependent 

upon their test results and rankings within the class after each exam. S2_NET4 

described in detail that “If you (students) have no plan in entering NFLS for your 

secondary schooling, you will be labelled as ‘different’ by your teachers”. S2_NET3’s 
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daughter studied in one such primary school from Year One to Four, but decided to 

transfer to another school later because of the extreme pressure she was experiencing.  

School Three: S3_NET2 believed students did not get stressed when they 

started to learn English from Primary Three. However, this would be dependent upon 

the ability of the individual student, particularly as some students were tired from 

studying at school, but S3_NET3 said, “we cannot really say that English brings along 

more pressure to students”. S3_NET1 also supported the view as children might not feel 

the same pressure as their parents had. As a parent, S3_NET1 said, 

One day, I was listening to the radio, there was a parent calling in and leaving a very 

impressive message which made me almost cry. He said, ‘today was my son’s first 

day of Year Nine (the final year of junior high school) at school, which means the 

beginning of my pain/suffering.’ [As S3_NET1’s daughter was at the same stage]; 

after Year Nine, students need to take the serious senior high school entrance 

examinations to determine senior high school they will be able to enter. I felt so 

emotional and was deeply touched. Every time my friends and I catch up, we always 

start complaining about feeling being, ‘so sick of it’ [pushing children to learn for 

exams and the whole process of it]…overall, children are innocent, but parents are 

helpless. (S3_NET1) 

According to S3_NET1, NFLS actually provides a more relaxed environment 

for students to learn and enhances children’s self-esteem and confidence in many ways. 

However, because of the prestige of NFLS, the ranking of primary schools was based 

on how many of their graduates were admitted to it. This negatively influences the 

primary school workload and this, in turn, adds more pressure to students.  

 

7.4.5 TT 5: Parental demand 

English teachers 

School One: The English teachers in School One confirmed that the attitude of 

parents toward English education impacted on their children’s performance at the 
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school. Based on the observation of the English teachers, some parents had no 

knowledge regarding English and did not think their children needed to know English. 

However, others were likely to enrol their children in private tutoring in English.    

School Two: The English teachers from School Two highlighted the importance 

of parental involvement in the process of learning English. Only a few parents invested 

in outside school English classes for their children, but these were not for extra classes 

in English per se, but to review the lessons learnt at the school. At the same time, the 

parents were unable to provide ongoing support because of their own lack of 

proficiency in the language. The parental demand for English was high; however, the 

teachers believed that parents did not provide a positive and comfortable environment 

for their children to achieve good English skills.  

S2_ET2: In our school, parents and teachers lack cooperation because parents don’t 

have adequate time but also are not able to help their child’s learning, although they 

may have enrolled their children in some other English classes after school. 

Due to financial circumstances, it was not common for these parents to enrol 

children in extra curricula English classes.  

S2_ET2: If in those ‘key’ primary schools, English teachers would suggest students 

to enrol in extra curricula developing classes. However, in our school, it is rare.  

S2_ET3: The enrolment fees are very high in any kinds of English tutoring classes, 

in general 5000RMB (around AUD$1000) a semester.  

S2_ETs (all the English teachers): Quite a lot of them enrolled in revision classes, 

but rarely for extending the knowledge or extra curricula. These classes are like 

after school care – someone assists children to complete homework rather than 

teaching.  

School Three: The English teachers of School Three felt that parents were key 

in the process of English language education in primary schools. The teachers also 
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reported that many students were enrolled by their parents in extra curricula tutoring to 

help them get into quality secondary schools.  

S3_ET1 and S3_ET2: We think nearly half of the students in our school are enrolled 

in the extra curricula classes for the purpose of quality secondary school 

admission…we don’t think this was the choice of students for extra curricula classes 

– it was all their parents’ decision, no matter whether students like it or not. 

 

7.4.6 TT6: Suggestions and concerns about education system and policies 

The English teachers from the three schools suggested various issues in terms of 

English education and policies: 1) teacher training and development; 2) reducing the 

importance of English in the system, and 3) creating a single standard for all students. 

The non-English teachers made more general comments. 

 

English teachers 

School One: S1_ET1 attended a couple of training sessions regarding the new 

curriculum and associated textbooks. She doubted that the content in the new 

curriculum was less difficult than the previous version. “The trainers showed their 

comparison in their presentations and stressed that there were less requirements for 

students to remember the numbers of words in the new curriculum.” However, in reality, 

this was not the case. After a year of teaching, all these English teachers believed the 

new curriculum was more difficult. However, according to S1_ET3, there has, as yet 

been no training for the new textbooks. S1_ET2, as a team leader, said she only 

attended training once or twice per semester. “We have rarely been invited to training 

sessions or professional development workshops, as they have limited spaces.” In fact, 

all these teachers would be keen to participate in training. 
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School Two: The English teachers believed that minimising the importance of 

English was better for students from rural areas which lacked quality English teachers 

and resources.  

School Three: The two English teachers discussed the current English 

education policy and questioned whether English should be introduced to all students. 

S3_ET2 thought that this “English for all” policy was inappropriate and put extra 

pressure on students. According to S3_ET1, some students have enough difficulty in 

learning Chinese and mathematics; when English was introduced, the situation just 

became worse for them. However, they felt that the policy makers could not discontinue 

this policy as the societal needs for English are extremely high. S3_ET1 warned that 

“parents would never consider a school without English classes.”  

S3_ET2 described the current system as “fair and gradually being more 

scientific and humane”. She believed that examinations were not a bad idea; however, 

policy makers should not rely on it too much. Overall, the two English teachers held a 

positive view on the reforms of English education in China. In terms of the possible 

gaokao reform of English exams, both English teachers believed that this had yet to be 

confirmed but they hoped that the exams could become more practical and scientific. 

 

Non-English teachers 

School One: Three of the teachers discussed their concerns and suggestions 

about the current education system in relation to the examination system (refer to 

Section 7.4.4 TT4: Admission and Examinations) 

School Two: S2_NET1 mentioned the “repetitive learning of the same content 

of English” from kindergarten to primary school. She observed that many children had 

learnt the primary content while they were in kindergarten. This means that those 
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children have to study the same content twice over the three years in kindergarten and 

later on in primary schools. S2_NET1 thus had doubts about the reasons for the 

introduction of English in primary schools; specifically asking, “what exactly would the 

policy makers hope students achieve after six years of learning English in primary 

schools?” As a mathematics teacher, S2_NET1 also questioned the importance of 

English in primary schools as based on her observation of English education, when 

compared to Chinese and mathematics, it was hardly a core subject. S2_NET2 and 

S2_NET3 agreed, and specifically, S2_NET3 believed that the early introduction of 

English was overly emphasised and the status of English seemed greater than that of the 

Chinese language. She also shared her daughter’s English learning experience with us. 

My daughter is currently studying in Grade Five in an international class within a 

government primary school (this school is one of the high profile primary schools in 

Nanjing). English is a highly demanding subject; [in terms of the textbooks], they 

use not only the required ones according to the national curriculum, but also another 

textbook with extra information/upgraded knowledge not required in other schools 

or other classes. Apart from this, her teachers also request parents to enrol our 

children in extra-curriculum tutorials. As you can see, we have invested a lot in 

English for our child; however, the result is not quite as we expected. For example, 

my daughter still is unable to score 100% in her English exams. (S2_NET3) 

School Three: all three teachers expressed their opinions of the current English 

language education policy. 

S3_NET1: Because of parents…English becomes more and more [important]… 

Those parents hoping their children are relaxed [from study] are those pushing their 

children the most. 

S3_NET2: I think this policy introduced at the very beginning was most likely to 

encourage everyone learning English, rather than expecting everyone to study 

English to a certain level. However, in the end, it turns out negatively and it is 

because of us. 

S3_NET3: From my personal perspective, I hope my child is a little more relaxed 

[in studying]; prioritising Chinese and mathematics [is adequate]. By the time he 
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has grown up and progressed to high school, he will be able to manage his time and 

energy well, so learning English [should be more suitable]. However, looking at the 

big picture, do you think English should be studied earlier than it currently is from 

kindergarten?  

After their discussion of the English policy, they shared their attitudes toward 

the current educational system in general. Their arguments showed their competing 

views as parents and teachers.  

S3_NET1: I think that, from policy makers’ perspectives, their original intention 

must not be putting pressure on children. In the process of implementation, however, 

[it is opposite]; you cannot blame schools at all, but you can blame the large 

population in the nation, [you] can blame parents’ high demand in English and high 

expectations for children for fast-track success, or blame some parents like me just 

wanting children to have a normal life. My hope (wanting my child to have an 

ordinary life) is an outcome, but in the process of education, I might have 

misinterpreted the policy and even pushed examination-oriented education. I think 

this is the process [we] have experienced. I reckon this is not just the fault of policy 

decision-making and school education. 

S3_NET2: I agree with S3_NET1. I can feel that the policy makers have tried to 

ease students’ pressure through encouraging teachers to use different classroom 

pedagogies and teaching methodologies, as well as promoting this idea of ‘relaxing’ 

students in teachers’ professional development and training activities. Overall, their 

point is to ease the pressure of students. However, in the process of implementation 

at the lower levels of educational departments and organisations, many things have 

been changed and deviated from the original intention. However, who is responsible 

for this? I think it is parents, society and other extrinsic influences. For example, 

examinations for different schools, parents always compare each school in order to 

find a better one for their children. For another example, school selection (in other 

words, when educational resources lack equality, people tend to choose so-called 

top/key schools for children, rather than staying in their designated schools within 

or near their living area and community), why do we choose schools? This is just 

because of word of mouth – following the majority to make decisions. This has 

become a societal atmosphere and trend. I, as a teacher, support the idea of easing 

children’s lives at school, in contrast, as a parent, I feel helpless. We know it is 

contradictory and we are also suffering so much.  

S3_NET3: I think educational departments are willing to ease students’ pressure in 

relation to study, for instance, through promoting ‘flipped’ classroom which is like 
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the Q&A role plays for a student-centred learning approach. However, in reality, if 

you do not change the content of exam papers, this new idea of learning is 

unfortunately just adding more pressure on students and parents. However, some 

parents have no idea or any background knowledge about it, so they are forced to 

seek extra help from private tutors. Therefore, the intention of those things is 

positive, however, in fact, things do not turn out the way you want.  

 

7.4.7 TT7: English teachers or parents of learners of English  

This theme was based on the data gathered from the focus group interviews with 

English teachers. Interestingly, the English teachers changed their views completely 

when they were asked to think about the same issues from a parental perspective. Their 

perceptions changed in relation to the early introduction of English, enrolment in private 

tutoring classes, overseas study and NFLS.  

 

English teachers 

Table 7.13 provides details of these English teachers. Of the 13 English teachers 

interviewed, 12 were also parents and none of their children were studying/would study 

at the same school where they were employed. The only male English teacher was also 

a father, S3_ET1. 
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Table 7.13  

Detail Information of 13 English Teachers 

Teacher School Teacher is also 

a parent 

Age of 

child  

Child attends the same school as 

the parent teaches at 

S1_ET1 School 

One 

Yes 12  No 

S1_ET2 Yes 4  No 

S1_ET3 No N/A N/A 

S1_ET4 Yes 6 No 

S1_ET5 Yes 2 N/A 

S2_ET1 School 

Two 

Yes 20+ No 

S2_ET2 Yes 7 No. Attends one of the three key 

primary schools in Nanjing 

S2_ET3 Yes 20+ No 

S2_ET4 Yes Unborn N/A 

S2_ET5 Yes 13-15 No 

S2_ET6 Yes Around 8 No  

S3_ET1 School 

Three 

Yes (father) 4 No, and no intention 

S3_ET2 Yes  17 No. Attended one of the three key 

primary schools in Nanjing  

 

(a) Although all of the English teachers disagreed with the early introduction of 

English and two of them (S1_ET5 and S2_ET2) even argued for a later introduction, 

they changed their mind completely when they were asked to consider “the earlier the 

better” for their own child’s English learning. Sample quotes were:  

S1_ET1: Parents, influenced by society world, support the idea of the earlier 

English intake…although I knew this was negative for children, as a parent, I could 

not let my son fall behind. …My son’s first exposure to English is when he was five.  

S1_ET2: An earlier exposure to English is a need [for my child]…my child is now 

four years old, probably a bit early for him/her.  

S1_ET3: (following S1_ET2) but not learning in this (current traditional 

teaching/learning approach) way. 

S1_ET5: My child may start to learn [English] when she/he is in kindergarten.  

S2_ET2: My child started to learn English from Primary One in her school (one of 

the three key primary schools in Nanjing).  
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S2_ET3: My child encountered English when he was in kindergarten. When he was 

in primary school (a normal government school), his school employed a native 

English speaker to teach them.  

S3_ET1: My daughter is now four years old in a kindergarten. She has been 

formally learning English as the kindergarten offers English.  

S3_ET2: From a parental perspective, overall, I think it is indeed not good to delay 

English until junior high, because children have a strong imitation ability around 10 

years old. It is a bit too late to start in junior high school.  

(b) All of the English teachers advised against enrolling in extra curricula 

English tutoring. However, as parents, they enrolled their child in the extra curricula 

English classes and some of them even registered for more than one class: 

S1_ET1: I enrol my son to attend some advanced English classes outside the school, 

as those ‘key’ secondary schools entrance examinations are difficult and cover more 

knowledge than the primary school curriculum required…(her comment was 

supported by S1_ET3) 

S1_ET3: Because it (extra curricula knowledge in English) will be tested (in the 

secondary admission exams). 

S3_ET1: Personally, I will decide case by case…if my child shows her talents in 

language learning, I’ll teach her English as early as possible. However, there’s no 

strict standard expected of her. I wouldn’t consider bilingual kindergartens nor 

international schools.  

S3_ET2: When my child was little, I didn’t enrol him in any private tutoring classes 

but I encouraged him to watch English movies, such as Disney’s – I tried to create a 

casual English exposure context.  

(c) The English teachers did not specifically comment on overseas study. When 

asking them to respond to this from a parental perspective, all (seven in total) from 

School One and Three confessed that they had considered this option for their child. 

S1_ET1: I think overseas study is fine, but if children want to come back, let them 

come back.  

S1_ET2: I do want to send my child to study overseas. 
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S1_ET3: I think this (overseas study) is dependent upon children’s ability and also 

family’s views…don’t have to be overseas study – university’s exchange program is 

also a good choice – not necessarily spending a lot of money on it.  

S1_ET4 and S1_ET5: [We as parents] need to respect children’s thoughts. 

S2_ET1: I think it (overseas study) is dependent upon children’s ability and whether 

they are suitable or not.  

S2_ET3: This should not be dependent upon us as parents; however, parents should 

consider whether their children are suited for living and studying overseas and 

whether their ability is enough to support them for overseas study.  

S2_ET4: I think just going with the flow.  

S3_ET1: I went to the UK recently and saw some children studying there at primary 

school. I don’t think this (early overseas study) is helpful for children. I think native 

language is the priority and then some English. By going overseas later, children 

can adopt languages themselves.  

S3_ET2: It (overseas study) is only one way... However, I think if going overseas 

just for learning English, that’s too ridiculous as online self-learning is very 

convenient. Apart from this, I can accept the other reasons for overseas study.  

(d) The two English teachers of School Three discussed the advantages of NFLS: 

quality English education and overseas study opportunities. However, one of them 

failed to send her child to the school and the other did not expect his child to enter 

NFLS. With the exception of English teachers in School Three, the other English 

teachers showed a low interest in NFLS and the majority of them had not considered 

sending their children there. Quotes from their parental perspectives are shown below: 

S2_ET1: NFLS is very difficult to get into and even more difficult compared to the 

gaokao (tertiary entrance examinations).  

S2_ET2, S2_ET3 and S2_ET5: There are many ways to study abroad and NFLS is 

no longer the only secondary school providing international programs.  

S3_ET2: I attempted to send my son to NFLS after he graduated from primary 

school, but failed because of the difficulty of the entrance examinations.  
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S3_ET1: It (NFLS) provides more opportunities (e.g. overseas study/exchange). I 

wouldn’t target this school for my child – she can give it a go, but my attitude is not 

to worry.  

 

7.4.8 TT8: Happiness at school 

Both English and non-English teachers commented that they were happy being 

teachers, although they, along with students and parents found aspects of teaching and 

learning English challenging.  

 

English teachers 

School One: All the English teachers of School One agreed that they were 

proud of being English teachers. However, as mentioned above, they felt some pressure 

from teaching, due to the current exam-based education system.  

School Two: The English teachers from School Two described their job as 

being: “low interest, high pressure and facing high demands from society and media.” 

They believed that the key words described exactly what they felt about being teachers. 

Although the teachers often felt they had achieved through teaching, they still struggled 

to deal with students who had little interest in study and to build relationships with 

parents who were not approachable. Also, School Two had recently requested that 

teachers stayed longer at school after classes in order to assist students to complete their 

homework. This impacted on teachers’ personal time with their families. At the same 

time, teachers were in the media spotlight, which portrayed teachers as being 

responsible for students’ low academic performance. However, the teachers felt that 

students were generally happy in School Two, as their study load was not very 

demanding. 
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School Three: S3_ET1 was satisfied with his job as he loved children. He also 

felt positive pressure from his university peers who were also English teachers in other 

schools and had made good progress in terms of professional development. S3_ET2 

noted that she was unhappy to meet parents who had little interest in their children’s 

progress at school. She said, “education needs collaboration between parents and 

teachers”.  

 

Non-English teachers 

School One: Although the non-English teachers from School One mentioned 

some negative aspects in the current education system and the school environment, they 

still felt fortunate about being teachers. They said that teachers of Chinese, mathematics 

and English subjects had much more pressure than those teaching elective subjects. 

However, as they teach in primary school, the pressure is generally less than that in 

secondary schools. The teachers also insisted that students were happy to come to the 

school. S1_NET1 said after a three-day public holiday, many students came to the 

school early as they missed the school.  

School Two: All the teachers said that they felt pressure from their work at 

School Two. They felt they had the responsibility to provide support for children and 

their parents.  

School Three: The non-English teachers felt being teachers was a struggle as 

well as parents.  

 

7.5 One-on-one interviews with three principals  

Three principals agreed to participate in one-on-one interviews. Each of the 

interviews lasted for approximately one hour. All three participants shared their 
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thoughts, beliefs and perceptions from both an educator’s and parental perspective. 

They have no expertise as English teachers. For the purpose of clarity, the first names of 

the principals will be used.  

 

7.5.1 Brief biography of the three principals  

School One 

Mr Ruisong Zhu (Ruisong in the following), Principal of School One, holds a 

Master’s degree in educational leadership and has twenty years of experience in Chinese 

teaching in primary and secondary schools. He has also worked in the Department of 

Education, Jianye District as well as in the Nanjing Bureau of Education. Although his 

teaching area was Chinese and literacy, as the Principal, he had his own thoughts about 

teaching and learning across all subjects.  

 

School Two 

Mr Chunxiang Zhu (Chunxiang in the following) is the Principal of School Two. 

Rather than teaching per se, his background is in educational administration and 

leadership management. Although he had been the Principal of School Two for five 

years, he still faced many challenges and had concerns about the development of the 

school. He discussed the history of School Two and the enrolment profile of students to 

showcase the particular challenges that School Two has to face. 

 

School Three 

Ms Ning Deng (Ning in the following) was recently promoted to Principal. As a 

Chinese language and literacy teacher, she has been working in executive roles in 

different schools for more than 10 years. Her rich experience in teaching and school 
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management has provided her with knowledge to understand and critically evaluate 

English education and the overall education system in China. As a parent, she was also 

aware of the different attitudes of parents and expressed her own view from the 

perspective of being a parent. 

 

7.5.2 Unique aspects of School Two 

Compared to the other two, School Two is a ‘special’ government primary 

school. Chunxiang stressed that the students in School Two were from rural families 

whose parents were migrants, coming to the city for work. Apparently, the school was 

set up in response to a decision by Education Department of the Jianye district. School 

Two had more than 1100 students at the time of the interview. However, as Chunxiang 

pointed out, the enrolment status of the students was not stable. This is because “the 

children were moved around to different cities and provinces depending upon their 

parents’ jobs.” For instance, of 200 children enrolled in Primary One, after five years, 

there was likely to be only 20-30% of the original number. As a result, School Two had 

to face up to huge challenges in teaching and learning. In terms of student living and 

financial assistance, the provincial government and the surrounding local community 

had jointly enhanced students’ school life through organising various events and 

providing regular support. In addition, only a few parents were educated above 

secondary level. Chunxiang stressed that many of these parents could not provide any 

support and guidance for their children. He also said many teachers could not really 

understand why their students’ academic performance was so poor as they were 

unaware of their students’ living conditions. Chunxiang had, therefore, introduced a 

plan for all the teachers to visit their students’ homes. This helped teachers to 

understand the students more and develop empathy with these families. As a result, they 
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started to be aware of individual students’ needs especially those who were looked after 

by their grandparents as their parents had to work in other cities. At the same time, 

teachers exchanged ideas weekly in their specialised teaching group. According to 

Chunxiang, these teacher groups were designed for teacher collaboration and 

cooperation with the aim of improving students’ learning experience and the quality 

teaching. 

 

7.5.3 Early introduction of English 

Chunxiang supported the early introduction of English but Ruisong and Ning of 

School One and Three did not support it.  

 

School One 

Ruisong disagreed with “the earlier the better” notion in general and suggested 

that Chinese people must prioritize Chinese learning from Primary One. All the children 

in urban areas (including rural migrants) would usually attend kindergarten from the age 

of three. In the kindergarten, children learnt some basic knowledge and socialising 

using Chinese; hence their Chinese learning and literacy development had started before 

primary schooling. Ruisong believed that Primary One was an appropriate time to 

introduce a little English to children to “create an English language context that might 

be of interest to children.” Thus, in School One, although English was introduced in 

Primary One, it was limited to 40 minutes, once a week. Ruisong explained that 

children could absorb the English language in the process of classroom interactions and 

activities. “There is no English written homework for students in Primary One and Two,” 

Ruisong pointed out. From Primary Three, students had to face different types of 

assessments focusing on written tasks. In each test, the actual levels were recorded, 
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namely You (优，A as outstanding), Liang (良，B as good), Zhong (中，C as standard) 

and Cha (差，D as fail). As the English assessments emphasised written skills, Ruisong 

promoted the idea of “Croaking Fairy English” (‘frog croaks’ – here used to describe 

speaking in English in the English speaking festival at the school).  

 

School Two 

Although introducing English from Primary One in School Two represented a 

huge challenge, the English teaching team received the Best Teaching Team in Nanjing 

award. Chunxiang was very proud of the achievement. He stressed, “in our school, you 

cannot expect parents to help students’ learning, especially for English.” Different from 

other government primary schools, School Two has five or more English lessons 

weekly from Primary Three and has three lessons a week in Primary One and Two. 

Chunxiang stated the school just wants to provide an equal opportunity for all students 

in giving them exposure to the English language.” 

 

School Three 

Ning suggested that early exposure to English was not suitable for Chinese 

students, primarily due to the difficulty of learning Chinese as a mother tongue. She 

said it was not helpful for children to start learning both languages at the same time. She 

also believed that the similarity of pinyin and the English alphabets could confuse 

students. In addition, in Ning’s view, the majority of students had little interest in 

learning English. She said that, “their learning English was just to meet their parental 

expectations.” Many different English classes were available outside school. Many 

parents had to help children review the lessons after these training/tutoring sessions, 

which involved a lot of time and effort. Ning described this as “unnecessary and a waste 
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of time.” She felt that children could spend more time on other activities rather than 

focus solely on English. Her third point against “the earlier the better” was that, in line 

with the national curriculum, English should only be introduced from Year Three. She 

suggested introducing English at an even later stage, such as Year Five, Year Seven (the 

first year of junior high) or even university dependent on individual circumstances. 

Unfortunately, she felt this was not likely to happen, because “parents will never agree 

to a later exposure to English, as almost all of them have the goal of sending their 

children to study overseas in the future.” She also disagreed with this sending of 

children overseas and argued that the future of many children may be ruined because of 

this. Finally, she noted that China lacked a natural English language learning 

environment. That is, therefore, that the early exposure to English was not the best 

option for Chinese children.  

 

7.5.4 English teaching  

Each school had their own concerns and challenges in terms of English teaching. 

Common issues relating to teaching and learning were raised by the three principals: 

textbooks; examinations; and contact hours. 

 

School One 

Ruisong often observed English lessons in order to 1) examine the quality of 

classroom pedagogy 2) provide feedback to teachers 3) understand the learning 

experiences of students. Thus, he had some ideas about English teaching and learning, 

although he himself was not an English teacher. He said the current series of English 

textbooks were used in all the government primary schools in Jiangsu Province. 

However, private foreign language(s) schools used other textbooks and materials and 
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offered extra English classes. “Three English lessons a day may be given in these 

private schools which triple the number is given normal government primary schools.” 

He noted that the English teachers in School One reported facing challenges when using 

these textbooks.  

With regard to the quality of English teachers, Ruisong said that the six young 

English teachers held bachelor degrees and their average age was around 35, thus they 

still had much potential. However, while the teachers complained about their workload 

and suggested hiring native English speaking teachers, Ruisong said he would not do so 

for the following reasons. First, the English teachers were English majors and were thus 

able to teach English through English. Second, some children might not have had an 

early exposure to English and needed Chinese explanations in class particularly in 

Primary One and Two. Ruisong did accept that native English speaking teachers had 

native English accent(s) and accurate English. However, other issues had to be 

considered, for instance, a) whether native English speaking teachers were passionate 

about education and had experience in teaching at school, and b) whether the budget 

allowed for the recruitment of quality native English speaking teachers. He did note 

joining an international collaborative programme with a primary school in the US and 

that some native English speakers might be exchanged with School One teaching 

temporarily in the future. 

 

School Two 

Although the English team in School Two had won an award, they still faced 

many challenges. Chunxiang listed a few of the major concerns that English teachers 

were currently experiencing. First, the English proficiency of the students differed 

widely mainly due to their unstable enrolment status. Some students might have 
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encountered English from the first year of kindergarten, while others may have had no 

experience in learning English until they joined the school. Those who had encountered 

English had probably used different textbooks and materials. These factors really 

frustrated the teachers. The English teachers had to focus more on students whose 

English academic performance was generally low. Chunxiang believed that this might 

be unfair for higher performing students. The English teachers also complained about 

the low interest students felt in learning English, to which Chunxiang responded “the 

parents of students in our school have low or no interest in English and most of them 

have no knowledge of English either.” In addition, the students rarely have the 

opportunity to communicate naturally with people in English. In Chunxiang’s words, 

“they have to learn English on their own without any support after school.” Chunxiang 

also commented on the current English textbooks. Based on his understanding and on 

the feedback of English teachers, the new series of English textbooks were more 

difficult than earlier textbooks and assessment questions were now more difficult for the 

majority of students.   

 

School Three 

Although Ning was not sure about the details of the new curriculum standard, 

she reported the feedback she had received from the English teachers.  

The first feedback concerned textbooks. Ning commented that the content and 

design of the textbooks still lacked flexibility. She explained that teachers had little 

space to extend and develop materials beyond the textbooks. The new curriculum 

reduced the level of difficulty according to the MOE; however, the teachers believed 

that the content of the textbooks was not more accessible for children. In terms of the 

examinations, the new curriculum expected more than previously. She was disappointed 
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with the new curriculum standard and disagreed strongly with the idea of the setting of a 

‘standard’ for every child. For Ning, the most significant problem was the lack of oral 

practice for English. According to Ning, the written tasks reduced interest of learning 

for many students, as the process was “boring and dry.” With regard to the need to hire 

native English teachers, Ning believed this was just to meet parental demand and 

expectations. Although native speakers were more likely to have better oral 

communication skills, it was not evident that they were better at teaching than local 

English teachers. Ning described the introduction of native English teachers as “taking a 

temporary solution rather than a permanent cure.”  

 

7.5.5 Private tutoring  

None of the three principals supported private tutoring for a variety of reasons, 

reported below.  

School One 

Ruisong discouraged students from studying extra-curricular English or 

attending private tutoring lessons after school or over the weekend, because “we aim to 

provide a happy childhood for our students.” He said he wanted to give time for 

students to do what they wanted to do at their age. “It was unnecessary to force students 

to learn extra-curricular content.” Although he had raised this in each parent meeting, he 

knew he could not stop this and “some parents still enrol their children in extra classes 

mainly for examination purposes.” One motivation in Nanjing was that many parents of 

primary children wanted their children to get into the Nanjing Foreign Language School 

(NFLS). However, as reported above, entering this school involves fierce competition 

and according to Ruisong, “without special training and extra-curricular content, 

students are unlikely to be successful in the NFLS exams.”  
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School Two 

Chunxiang also discussed private tutoring. He confirmed that NFLS was the 

number one secondary school in Nanjing. However, he was afraid that students in 

School Two had a very low chance to enter into NFLS. Not only was it because of the 

SES of their families, but also because some key primary schools had sending their 

students to NFLS as their goal. Chunxiang suggested that this unnecessarily forced 

children to attend extra-curricular classes for the NFLS entrance tests. He felt that 

children had no childhood because of this “unnecessary training and competition.” For 

example, some students had attended extra-curricular classes from primary school 

through to high school, non-stop for a straight 12 years. Chunxiang called this as an 

“educational tragedy.” 

 

School Three 

Ning noticed that many students had started English since kindergarten. “Some 

kindergartens collaborated with training companies to provide English lessons, while 

other students were enrolled in English classes outside of the school system.” Ning 

could not do anything to stop this outside school training. However, she knew that the 

majority of the students in School Three were enrolled in the extra-curricular classes 

and were using different textbooks. Their priority was to secure admission to highly 

reputable secondary schools, such as NFLS.  

 

7.5.6 Parental demand 

All three principals emphasised the role of strong parental demand for English.  
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School One 

Ruisong agreed that parental demand was one of the key reasons he decided to 

introduce English from Primary One at the school. The school even imported an online 

English programme for students to practise English after school. This was not 

mandatory and was not free of charge. Although Ruisong opposed extra tutoring, 

because  of parental demand, he still introduced it. Ruisong said he understood why 

parents had a high demand for English education for their children. “Travelling overseas 

has become easy for many families; however, many suffer from not being able to speak 

English overseas, thus an increasing number of young parents pay special attention to 

their children’s English learning.”  

Talking about the popularity of overseas study, Ruisong discussed this from an 

educational and a parental perspective. From an educator’s perspective, he categorised 

overseas study in three ways: temporary overseas visit/exchange, long-term overseas 

study requiring high financial investment, and long-term overseas study for outstanding 

students. He suggested that parents should evaluate their children’s learning critically 

before making any decision about overseas study, in particular for children under 18. As 

a parent, Ruisong had decided not to send his daughter for overseas study for two main 

reasons, “first overseas study requires strong financial support from the family and 

second my daughter is the only child and she has shown no intention to study overseas.”  

 

School Two 

In spite of their low educational qualifications School Two’s parents still had a 

high demand for the school teachers to push their children hard. In terms of overseas 

study, Chunxiang considered this should be decided based on children’s self-

development and ability. His son is now in Australia studying medical science to be a 
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surgeon. He supported his son because his son had a clear study plan. However, he was 

worried that some students studied abroad only because their parents wanted them to 

obtain an international qualification without any real consideration of their future.  

 

School Three 

Ning repeatedly emphasised the role of parental demand. In her view, the 

attitudes of parents heavily influenced the amount of English taught across the school 

years. She also complained about parents who saw getting their children into NFLS as 

the goal.  

DN: I know their (parents) feeling. Holding an offer of NFLS means everything for 

the majority of the parents. They would just think ‘this is the best end’ for their 

children; however, they would never consider whether learning language(s) was in 

the interests of their children. NFLS is just like a beautiful ‘face’ for many families; 

everyone seems to be jealous of children who are able to study there. For overseas 

study, anyone could apply for any international universities; thus, NFLS has already 

lost its advantage for overseas study.  

 

7.5.7 The reforms of English in the gaokao 

All principals discussed the rumours of the gaokao English reforms, although 

they viewed them differently.  

School One 

Ruisong had heard about the likely reforms of the English test in the gaokao and 

discussed this. He agreed with the reforms relating to the value of the scores in the 

English test becoming less important. He supported this because he felt that Chinese 

people should have a deep understanding of Chinese culture and tradition, rather than 

English. However, in recent years, because of the priority of English, many students had 

focused more on their English education rather than Chinese. For instance, as Ruisong 
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said, parental pride was no longer dependent upon how many classical Chinese poems 

their children could remember. On the contrary, the focus was on English proficiency 

and skills that children had acquired.   

 

School Two 

Chunxiang believes the gaokao reforms are essential, particularly in relation to 

the English tests. He felt that assessing students several times during their high school 

period rather than the final results being based on one exam should be considered. 

However, he also mentioned that the gaokao reforms would have little impact on 

primary school education, as “primary school focuses on basic knowledge – gaokao is 

quite far away from us.” In terms of parents’ attitudes toward gaokao reforms, 

Chunxiang stressed that they were concerned more about their children’s academic 

performance. For example, if gaokao decided to exclude English, parental attitudes 

toward English education for their children would definitely be affected; some might 

still push their children to learn English for future career concerns, but some may stop 

caring about English. Thus, Chunxiang believed that English should remain in the 

gaokao. 

 

School Three 

Ning had also heard about the possible reform for the English tests in the gaokao. 

She was not pleased to see those changes as she felt that the fundamental purpose for 

the reform was unclear and wrong. “The reformers should understand what the real 

needs of children are in education”, Ning clarified, “however, their current focus is still 

on assessment and the format of it.”  
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7.5.8 Suggestions and concerns 

School One 

Ruisong outlined his thoughts on the current Chinese education system and 

made some suggestions.  

ZR: Although we all have different perceptions of the gaokao policy, without new 

and better suggestions, it (gaokao) is the best way. I personally believe that this 

selection policy provides equal opportunities for everyone. Based on the strong 

‘relationship’ background in China, this is the only fair way for both urban and rural 

children. Therefore, I believe gaokao is the best assessment policy at the moment. 

However, we need to be objective, understand the policy and evaluate it calmly and 

positively.    

Ruisong suggested focusing more on continual assessment rather than solely on 

the final results in the gaokao. He advised giving 40% to continuous assessment and 60% 

to the gaokao exams. To avoid unfairness, Ruisong proposed uploading all the results 

online for every student because he believed that a web-based academic report would be 

most likely to minimise the influence of guanxi (relationships: the typical Chinese 

social networks and influential relationships to help facilitate all aspects of things) and 

promote fairness and equality. “Our primary goal is that children are willing to come to 

study, teachers look forward to work and parents are happy to send children to the 

school,” Ruisong concluded. 

 

School Two 

Chunxiang summarised his understanding of the current Chinese education 

system towards the end of the interview. He complimented the quality of basic 

education in China, as children had the opportunity to acquire a strong knowledge base 

before entering secondary school. This, however, resulted in other skills still needing to 

be cultivated for children, such as skills for living and surviving as well as getting 
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involved in community activities. He suggested that the government and Ministry of 

Education should include these skills in the curriculum. With regard to the gaokao 

reforms, Chunxiang also felt there was no better approach in terms of equity and 

fairness. Chunxiang also noted that students from School Two were happy and flexible 

in relation to study.  

 

School Three 

Ning provided her thoughts toward the current education system in China. Her 

critical reflection and strong awareness of education issues are worthy of note.  

DN: I think everyone has responsibility for the current education system. No matter 

who you are, as long as you are part of the community, the most important thing for 

everyone is to open their mind. The educational culture is heavily influenced by the 

attitudes and perceptions of the community members. For example, the nature of 

examination is to check the progress of students after a period of learning as well as 

to motivate students and teachers in learning and teaching. However, due to the 

negative attitudes and perceptions of ‘us’, exams have become things that students 

and teachers are fearful of and parents are nervous about. Talking about education in 

China, many people would say it was simply ‘examination-driven’; whatever they 

think, our system has negativities, without a doubt. However, again, our attitudes 

and perceptions, in particular the attitudes of parents are the key in influencing the 

policies. For English reforms, I re-emphasise my point that it can be introduced but 

should not expect everyone to achieve the same standard. More importantly, the 

policy makers should consider whether all can benefit from English learning.  

 

Ning was worried about pressure from outside the school. 

DN: Most of them (children) are unhappy and experience pressure. Apart from 

school classes, they have homework to review the knowledge daily; they think this 

may have been enough. Unfortunately, their parents have got extra homework and 

different training sessions for them. How about parents? I describe their status as 

“helpless”; on the one hand, they don’t want to push too much on their children, on 

the other hand, they feel like they cannot fall behind other parents and let their 
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children fall behind their peers. In the end, they (parents) have also experienced 

much pressure.  

 

7.6 A one-on-one interview with government officials  

Two interviews were conducted with two government officials highly involved 

in the basic education policy-making process in Nanjing. One was with Mr Chen Jingbo 

and one was with Mr Hu Mingzhong.  

 

7.6.1 An interview with Mr Chen Jingbo, Deputy Director of Nanjing Educational 

Research Centre 

Mr Chen is Deputy Director of Nanjing Educational Research Centre, who had 

over thirty years of experience in English teaching from primary to secondary schools in 

Nanjing, China. He participated in almost all of the major English education policy-

making processes, particularly working on the national English curriculum since 2001.  

 

The 2001 National English Curriculum and its implementation as well as the latest 

2011 Curriculum Standard and the current textbook use in Nanjing. 

As a member of a panel of 12 experts on English education in China, Mr. Chen 

disagreed with the original idea of introducing English to ‘all’ schools from Primary 

Three from September of 2001. He said “Nanjing lacked 800 English teachers if this 

[original] idea was to be applied.” After considering the experts’ suggestions, in the 

official document the ‘all’ was changed to ‘national medium-sized primary schools 

located at least above the level of county government towns’ and it emphasised 

‘gradually introducing [the policy] from autumn of 2001’ rather than immediately ‘from 

autumn of 2001’. Mr Chen believed that the overall design of the curriculum was fine; 
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“it focused on the functionalism and humanism of this [English] language and subject.” 

However, there was a challenge for students to comply with the requirement in each 

level. For instance, “level two required [primary school graduates] to grasp 600 words, 

but at our national level, the level was not reached. That this included [the result] in 

Nanjing, which is proud of its strong high quality education nationwide, was not 

promising.”  

He was positive about the newest version of the curriculum standard, such as 

providing lower requirements at each level, clearly showing examples of what to teach 

in the class and detailing implementation strategies. However, the textbook was not 

suitable in Jiangsu Province for the following reasons. Nanjing’s schools were currently 

using the textbook series co-edited by Oxford University and Yi Lin Press, which was 

initially designed for use in Hong Kong. Due to teachers’ negative feedback, the 

publishers invited some writers to re-edit the series to try to make it more accessible. In 

this whole process, “damage was caused by the publishing company which just wanted 

to secure the contract instead of considering the quality of the materials and the 

purposes.” 

 

The key problem is teachers: qualifications and teachers’ office ‘politics’. 

Mr Chen argued that the teacher was the predominant reason why “compliance 

was not satisfied.” Teachers generally lack “subject knowledge” and “PCK 

[Pedagogical Content Knowledge].” He explained that those people who became 

primary school English teachers had a poor proficiency and knowledge-base in English: 

“they enrolled in secondary normal (teacher education) schools…which are far behind 

the qualifications of people in tertiary normal (teacher education) institutions.” The term  

‘normal school’, also known as teacher colleges or teacher-training colleges, originated 
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in the early 16th century from the French école normale. The concept of école normale 

was to provide a model of school for teaching practice to its pre-service student teachers. 

In China, secondary normal schools accept graduates of junior high school to study for 

three or five years and award certificates or diplomas. Tertiary normal institutions can 

be normal universities or normal institutes awarding degrees or diplomas. More 

importantly, the entry requirement for tertiary normal institutions is dependent upon 

high school graduates achieving high enough gaokao scores. Although some schools or 

districts now have some teachers holding Bachelor degrees and even Masters’, the 

problem has not been solved. “My personal feeling is that these new teachers having 

higher qualifications were immediately influenced by those more lowly qualified 

teachers with more years of experience when they were in the workplace,” as the lower 

qualified teachers often hold senior positions and therefore have significant sway over 

how to teach English.  

 

Tertiary education has weaknesses in relation to teacher education and issues about 

English research. 

According to Mr Chen, the teacher is generally categorised as a low status 

occupation, and struggles to attract males. Very few males applied for the English 

teacher’s registration test and most of them lacked the knowledge and skills to be 

teachers. “I often say that, in some tertiary normal (teacher education) institutions, a 

group of people who have no idea of basic education are poorly teaching pre-service 

teachers about how to work in basic education.” Therefore, it is hoped that the teacher’s 

registration test in Nanjing will reform teacher education at the tertiary level.  

The salary of teachers and professional development 
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The latest change to the in-service teachers’ salary has negatively influenced 

teachers’ motivation in terms of personal progress and development. Mr Chen called 

this new salary “pay for performance”. This performance is not about students’ 

performance, but largely depends upon teachers’ teaching time and numbers of classes 

taught.  

Furthermore, Mr Chen discussed the current teachers’ professional development 

programmes. He said “the in-service teachers’ training is very frequent. First, [we have] 

a National Training and Development project. Second, each province invests in teacher 

training.” However, the results are uncertain; due to a) inexperienced and 

unprofessional trainers and organisers b) the content being too theoretical or too case-

by-case c) the lack of an evaluation system d) repeated training content. 

 

Disagreement of “the earlier the better” 

He believed that children are likely to have high interest in English but lose it 

quickly. Adults, on the other hand, might struggle to achieve nativelike accents but 

usually have strong commitment. Thus, it is difficult to advise at which age to learn is 

better. From his personal perspective, the introduction of English from Primary Three is 

not necessary; it is not too late if it starts at Primary Five or in the first year of 

Secondary. “I often suggest that primary Principals add more lessons to Chinese and 

mathematics in Primary Three and Four and have English lessons in Primary Five and 

Six…then English becomes five lessons a week in P5 and P6…if so, students’ learning 

might be more efficient.” 
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English importance in primary school 

Although the current policy introduces English from Primary Three, it does not 

mean having the same amount of English lessons as Chinese and mathematics. Mr Chen 

said the curriculum requires a minimum of three English lessons a week, but this also 

depends on decisions by school principals. He also argues that the importance of 

English is perceived differently by different families, as “children’s future directions are 

not the same.”  

 

English private tutoring outside school 

Private English classes and tutoring programmes are oversubscribed in Nanjing. 

Mr Chen explained that “it might be because tutors in these programmes encourage 

children to more and pay more attention to them in the class”. “However, these extra-

curricular classes are not good for children as they don’t concentrate in school 

classes…children feel they do not need to learn as they have already learnt from classes 

outside.”  

 

No preference on native English speakers 

In Mr Chen’s words, “it is not good at all to import native English speakers”. 

Although Jiangsu has an official programme to annually recruit a group of native 

English speakers and provide them with a week of training before teaching in school, 

these people normally have no teaching experience and no TESOL certificate. For them 

the purpose is to travel the world rather than provide quality teaching. The only 

advantage of these people is that they are native speakers.  
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Concerns and comments on primary school English education in general 

Mr. Chen believed that fewer parents may push children to learn English, if 

English was cancelled in Tertiary Entrance Examinations. “Not everyone needs English 

for their future…except those determined to send children for overseas study.”  

In regard to children’s happiness at school, Mr. Chen said most children were 

not happy: in the 90s, there was a national investigation about schools’ attractiveness 

for children; the result was the higher grades they were in, the less happy they were. 

Assessments were necessary, but schools and educational departments needed to 

consider what to test and how to test. He thought multiple choice questions ruined 

school life for Chinese children, as it did not give them the opportunity to express 

themselves.  

At the end of the interview, Mr Chen was asked to comment overall on China’s 

education system.  

Mr Chen: The key word of basic education is examination, emphasising an exam-

dominated, knowledge-based and teacher-centred approach. Higher education is 

fudging the issue, which is irresponsible. Their graduates hardly have promising 

futures, in my opinion. 

 

7.6.2 A one-on-one interview with Mr Hu Mingzhong, Deputy Director of Teacher 

Training and Development, Jianye Department of Education, Nanjing 

An approximately five-hour interview was conducted between the researcher 

and Mr Hu Mingzhong. Mr Hu was the Deputy Director of Teacher Training and 

Development in the Jianye Department of Education in Nanjing. He had been a 

Principal in many different socio-economic status primary and secondary schools across 

the southeast of China for more than 10 years. Prior to that, he was a front-line Chinese 

language and literacy teacher in a rural area.  
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The current English education policy 

Mr Hu Mingzhong paid much attention to English education while he was a 

Principal of primary schools. He agreed that the overall outcomes were yet to meet the 

expectations of the community. However, he was still glad that the government 

promoted English education in primary schools. He described the policy as being of 

“far-reaching significance.” From the perspective of a senior official in the education 

department, Mr Hu explained the importance of the English education policy in primary 

schools; he said, “this (English education) provides an international platform for our 

Chinese children…English is regarded as a language for communication, which, at the 

political level, means of learning cultures and accessing advanced technology and 

science.” Therefore, the purpose of the government’s introducing English to primary 

schools was the hope that the younger generations would be equipped with the language 

skills for internationalisation. However, Mr Hu declined to generalise about when 

English should be introduced. He explained, “if we can reach our clear goals in terms of 

learning English, then there will be no problem in terms of when to introduce and how 

long for.” He also mentioned that teaching resources were the real problem influencing 

the implementation of the English education policies in primary schools. In the 1980s, 

because of the small number of English teachers, the policy makers decided to slow 

down the implementation of the English language education policy in the first place and 

then gradually included English at different levels when there were enough English 

teachers. After years of the ‘top-down’ decision making in English education, according 

to Mr Hu, the policy makers had wondered about the real needs of English for all the 

students. However, he said, “they (policy makers) decided to continue encouraging 

English learning, as they couldn’t exclude anyone from the system, especially those 

who lived in rural and remote areas.” Regardless of the real needs, children at least had 
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an equal opportunity to learn and encounter a new culture and a language. Mr Hu 

understood the feelings of the policy makers and supported the view. The negatives of 

the ‘top-down’ policy came with examinations. Mr Hu was disappointed with policy 

makers who made English a core subject in the gaokao. He defined this policy as “a big 

failure”, which caused the overall failure of English education across different levels of 

schooling. Of course, the failure was not just because of the ‘top-down’ policy and its 

decision makers, but also because of key stakeholders in the community since “they 

generally had no idea about education and misinterpreted the concept of the policy”. 

These people include parents, educationalists, and government officials. He noted that 

the key stakeholders and the policy makers/reformers influenced each other; but that 

“neither of them understood each other, which is why the failure of English occurred.”  

Children Mr Hu discussed the attitudes and perceptions of children in urban and 

rural areas. Overall, children were forced to learn English; they didn’t really have 

opinions about it. Often, they had no interest in learning English. Certain urban children 

were likely to encounter English and different cultures. Therefore, they would gradually 

recognise the importance of English and their interest in learning English might increase. 

However, the majority of children in rural and remote areas had no motivation to learn 

English and had little support from families. They may never need English in the future.  

Parents Turning to parents, Mr Hu divided their attitudes into three different 

categories. First, many parents pushed or encouraged their children to learn English, 

only because this subject was included in the curriculum. This attitude was also in 

relation to the Chinese tradition – every subject was compulsory. Second, a large group 

of parents were utilitarian, only caring about things/people that were useful and 

beneficial for them. As English was a core subject in the gaokao, they focused on 

English. The third group of parents were more likely to be well educated and upper 
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middle class, who wanted their children to learn English to prepare for 

internationalisation and globalisation.  

Teachers Mr Hu commented that teachers definitely had no options in terms of 

teaching a subject, as teaching was their job. They would not worry about whether 

English should be taught to all children and when was the most appropriate time to 

introduce English.  

Principals From a Principal’s perspective, Mr Hu recalled his experiences and 

summarised that “it all depended upon resources.” He was the first Principal in Jianye 

District to introduce English from Year One. As a Principal, the priority for Mr Hu was 

to take the school to a higher level. He recruited some casual native English speaking 

teachers from an international English training college known as EF. He believed most 

Principals would do the same if they had the resources. However, when the researcher 

asked why he recruited EF teachers, Mr Hu’s answers were quite surprising. He replied 

that “only the native English speaking teachers were able to speak ‘pure’ English and 

teach ‘purest’ English to students.” The researcher asked about the meaning of ‘pure’ or 

‘purest’ English.  

Mr Hu: I recruited native English teachers from EF to primarily motivate students 

learning in my school. Ultimately, I created a language speaking environment for 

the students. In  terms of the ‘pure’ English, for example, American English teachers 

definitely speak ‘pure’ English called American English; whereas, Arabic people 

could not speak such ‘pure’ English. The ‘pure’ English is from the birth place of 

the language, including local dialects along with the language. Chinese people’s 

English is never considered as ‘pure’ English, no matter how good the people’s 

English is. Thus, the native English teacher was invited to teach ‘life’ along with 

‘the pure language’ to the students.  

After discussing the different perspectives of key stakeholders, Mr Hu raised his 

concerns about the government’s investment in education. In his view, although the 

initial purpose for the introduction of English in primary schools was positive, many 
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negatives had occurred during the process of implementation. The first thing was the 

huge investment in teacher training and educational infrastructure. Mr Hu pointed out 

that “politics was still predominant in the education industry.” Many government 

officials spent the educational funding on other activities, for example, for personal use. 

Such corruption was common and wasted tax payers’ money. This caused damage to 

the majority of children in rural and remote areas, as the funding was supposed to 

provide them with basic learning resources, such as tables, chairs, pens, textbooks and 

classrooms. Mr Hu resented the fact that “these government officials lost their 

conscience and humanity.” He felt sorry for those children and decided to resign as 

principal from that point. Although he was still part of the education department, he had 

no confidence that the situation would change. 

 

English in the gaokao 

With regard to specific topics about English education, Mr Hu mentioned the 

possible reforms in the gaokao. He agreed with the ideas of reform, such as reducing the 

overall weighting of the marks of English in the gaokao and replacing the current 

grading format to a rating format. He believed that the reforms were necessary and the 

policy makers would gradually make these happen.  

 

English teachers in urban areas and rural areas 

As mentioned earlier, Mr Hu stated that the quality of English teachers was 

generally high in urban areas. However, in rural areas, this was still problematic, which 

needed the policy makers to balance the difference. He also mentioned the guanxi 

(relationships) in the process of teacher recruitment that high quality English teachers 
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might not be recruited. “This is unchangeable at the moment”, Mr Hu said, “but 

hopefully will change in the future.” 

 

Overseas study trends 

Mr Hu was also interested in the topic of overseas study, as he planned to send 

his daughter to study in the US in the next three years. He summarised the trend of 

overseas study based on the perspectives of parents.  

Mr Hu: There are different types of parents considering overseas study for their 

children: 1) parvenu (suddenly acquiring wealth but with no social class), invest 

money for their children to obtain overseas qualifications; 2) vain trend followers; 

3) parents of talented and hardworking children studying abroad to learn advanced 

technology and science; and 4) middle or upper-middle class, well educated, have 

knowledge about education and seek different opportunities and platforms to 

maximise their child’s potential.  

However, overseas study was not common in rural and remote families where 

people had little knowledge and lacked financial resources.  

 

Nanjing Foreign Language School (NFLS) 

Mr Hu understood why many parents chose Nanjing Foreign Language School. 

Not only was it because of its quality foreign language education, but also to some 

extent this school represented power and money. In Mr Hu’s words, the whole 

community admired and was jealous of people who could enter this school, no matter 

whether the admission involved corruption and unfairness. Mr Hu confirmed the high 

quality of education provided in NFLS.  
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Sadness about China’s education system 

Mr Hu showed his disappointment and sadness towards the current education 

system in China. He described the process of education for children as “inhumane, 

destructive, and unnatural.” He also blamed parents who really needed to be educated 

how to foster children. “Parents’ educational background, family background and 

knowledge in education highly impact on the quality of education for their children”, 

“financial status is not important.” He concluded with his own understanding of 

“beautiful education” and “ugly education”.  

Mr Hu: One is like a flower naturally growing in an open land, without any 

interruption and attention from gardeners. This sometimes happens in our remote 

and rural areas where some parents are illiterate and have no idea about education; 

therefore, their children grow up naturally and their learning is based on their 

interest and talents. Another one is like a flower grown in a botanical garden 

receiving irrigation based on scientific research. This means that some parents who 

understand the process of education and have knowledge about it to support their 

children’s learning. Unlike these, the majority of parents in China are fostering 

children in this way: they claim that they love their flowers; however, they don’t 

know gardening and even negatively manipulate the flowers. In the end, the flowers 

are destroyed, wither and die.  

 

7.7 Conclusion 

Analyses of the qualitative data from multiple and complementary perspectives 

have shown that, with some exceptions, English has been perceived as important for 

parents and students, regardless of different socio-economic backgrounds. This view 

relates to the examination systems and admission requirements in China. Early exposure 

to English has become a trend in that two of the three participating schools have 

introduced it from Primary One, which is earlier than the official requirement in the 

curriculum. The teachers did not support the belief in “the earlier the better” and 

suggested delaying the introduction time. However, the majority of them changed their 
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mind completely when considering it from a parental perspective. This is evidence of a 

strong parental demand for early exposure to English. In the next chapter (Chapter 

Eight), a discussion of the quantitative and qualitative findings will be provided.  
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CHAPTER EIGHT  

DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS 

8.1 Introduction  

This chapter focuses on the integration and discussion of the findings from the 

quantitative (Chapter Six) and the qualitative (Chapter Seven) phases of the research. 

Prior to discussion of the findings, an examination of the language-in-education policy 

and planning (Chapter Two) and its implications to the curriculum design and 

implementation (Chapter Two) shaped the design of the research are reiterated and 

addressed.   

According to Creswell (2012), explanatory sequential research design is 

developed through the integration of the two phases (see Chapter Five). Phase One, the 

quantitative phase of the research, provided general attitudes and perceptions of the 

three key stakeholder groups (parents, students and teachers) on a variety of issues 

relevant to English education in primary schools of China. These issues were taken into 

consideration to inform the subject matter addressed in the semi-structured focus group 

and one-on-one interviews in Phase Two. Insights into and the reasons behind the 

generic views of the five key stakeholder groups (parents, students, teachers, principals 

and government officials) on the examined issues were investigated. The findings of 

Phase One and Phase Two have been consolidated and reformulated in order to answer 

the Research questions highlighted in Chapters One and Five. Research questions are: 

Research question 1: How important do key stakeholders feel that it is for 

primary school children to learn English at school in China? 
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Sub-question 1A: Are key stakeholders’ perceptions dependent upon their roles? 

Sub-question 1B: Does socio-economic status affect the attitudes of key 

 stakeholders towards the introduction of English in primary schools? 

Research question 2: Why do key stakeholders feel the way they do about 

English language education in primary school? 

Sub-question 2A: Are there any common reasons shared by all key stakeholders? 

Sub-question 2B: Do the views of key stakeholders have any influence on 

 English language education in China’s society, especially in primary school? 

Research question 3: What perceptions do key stakeholders have on the 

China’s education system in general? 

 

Due to the range of key stakeholders and the different perceptions held by each 

stakeholder group, this chapter focuses on the integration and interpretation of the 

themes shared by all stakeholders in the survey and/or in the interviews. Although the 

principals and government officials only participated in the interviews, their perceptions 

and attitudes were sufficiently explicit, and provided an in-depth explanation of why 

other key stakeholder groups viewed the issues in particular ways, depending on their 

roles. Overall, these interviews complemented the findings of Phase Two. 

Following this introduction, this chapter consists of seven sections and a 

conclusion. Section 8.2 summarises the review of the literature and policy documents 

from Chapters Two, Three, and Four to reinforce the current challenges and problems 

that shaped the frameworks of the present study. The remaining sections (8.3-8.8) each 

integrate the findings from the survey and interviews on an issue discussed by key 

stakeholders (parents, students, teachers, principals and government officials). Six key 

issues are reported to provide comprehensive answers to the three research questions.  
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8.2 Implications of the current English education policy for primary schools 

A complex linguistic situation is apparent in China (Feng, 2013; Feng & 

Adamson, 2016). This is not only because of the variety of languages spoken within 

different ethnic communities, but also relates to language in education policies. Despite 

bilingual education being introduced to sustain the use of Putonghua (standard spoken 

Mandarin) and minority languages within minority ethnic groups, English education has 

been mandatory for all ethnic groups. This English education policy continues from 

primary schools through to tertiary education and the workplace. While bilingual 

education has been introduced within minority communities, English has also been 

included in the school curriculum as a key subject since 2001.  However, English 

education has not been considered as successful in either the Han or the minority groups. 

Three main reasons for this are considered. Although English is important in the school 

curriculum, it has no legal status (Gil & Adamson, 2011; Wei & Su, 2015). For the Han 

group, according to the Language Law released in 2001, no local languages are allowed 

to be used in formal contexts except Putonghua (The Language Law, 2000). Within 

minority ethnic communities, although bilingual education is encouraged and promoted, 

there is also pressure to learn English at the same time, and in most cases, these students 

learn English (L3) through Putonghua as a second language (L2) rather than through 

their minority languages (L1). A more serious issue is that English might not be 

accessible due to the insufficient numbers of teachers in remote and rural areas 

especially for minority communities. Insights regarding these issues are discussed in the 

following sections.  
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8.2.1 English education policy in recent years 

Prior to the official introduction of English to the primary school curriculum in 

2001, English had been taught at different levels of education in China since the Opium 

Wars (1840-1842). In relation to the importance of English to the country, political and 

economic aspects were the major concerns of the government of the late Qing dynasty. 

The proposed ‘ti-yong’ approach of Chinese learning for essence and Western learning 

for utility maximised the value of English learning and also eased internal and external 

pressures socio-culturally. This approach has continued influencing Chinese society 

where ‘yong’ has become more important and thus values English in terms of providing 

access to science and technology, although there was a period where Russian was the 

first foreign language due to political circumstances. Nevertheless, from the early 1980s, 

English was included in the senior secondary school exams and added to university 

admissions in the gaokao (Adamson, 2004). All these facts reveal that the introduction 

of English in China’s society and education system was mainly based on a process of 

‘top-down’ policy decision-making. However, continuous high demand in the science, 

economy and technology sectors has enhanced the position of ‘yong’. English has 

become a compulsory subject in universities and a certain level of proficiency is 

important for graduation and employability. In 2001, English was introduced officially 

as a compulsory subject in the primary school curriculum from Primary Three (MOE, 

2001). The 2001 Curriculum was followed by another three documents regarding 

compulsory English education in secondary and university curricula. In the context of 

primary schools, the 2001 National Curriculum supported “the earlier the better” 

concept (Y. Gao, 2009b) and updated the teaching approach to a ‘student-centred’ one.  

In the most recent 2011 Curriculum Standard, cultural awareness and motivation 

at the primary school level are emphasised in particular. These changes seem to be 
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positive for student learning and meeting educational and societal needs, but challenge 

English teachers, educational resources, and to some extent, the ‘ti’ of Chinese cultural 

identity (Orton, 2005). Practically, the majority of English teachers have not been ready 

for these changes and educational resources are seen to be lacking (G. Hu, 2012; Q. 

Wang, 2013). According to Wen (2012), the actual number of primary school English 

teachers in China only met half of the nation’s requirements. All key stakeholders face 

the following difficulties in the implementation of the 2011 Curriculum Standard (Q. 

Wang, 2013): policy makers must design the curriculum; principals must find adequate 

resources for schools; English teachers need sufficient training and development; 

students may experience new teaching approaches based on the task-based language 

teaching required in the curriculum; and parents are concerned about the quality of 

English education for their children. Within Chinese society, as Y. Gao (2009a) noted, it 

is very difficult to keep ‘ti’ out of educational contexts because intercultural transfer 

occurs all the time (H. D. Brown, 2007). From the world Englishes perspective, it 

actually creates an opportunity for identity development in English education in China 

(Kirkpatrick, 2007b). China English has become a variety of English (Kirkpatrick & Xu, 

2002) and the ‘ti’ can be shaped by multi-identities (Lo Bianco, 2005). Although a ‘top-

down’ approach has dominated the English language education policy-making, there 

has been always societal support for it from the communities because of socio-cultural, 

political, and educational benefits.  

 

8.2.2 Implications for the primary school English curriculum 

This centralised policy making in language planning in China is mainly carried 

out to ensure national unity and maintain centralised power (Liddicoat & Baldauf, 2008). 

However, at micro-level, the implementation process has not been successful (R. B. 
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Kaplan et al., 2011). Besides practical issues of teaching and learning, doubts about the 

status of English remain within the communities. Under the centralised leadership for 

language planning, their participation in macro-level planning is limited, although there 

is a degree of community input in micro-level language planning. This reflects the 

constraints of a ‘top-down’ approach. In spite of the positive micro-level planning, 

concerns and challenges have arisen (Liddicoat & Baldauf, 2008). A micro-level 

approach needs to consider localised agents, for instance, key stakeholders engaging in 

the education system, namely, families, school educators and leaders, and local 

government or relevant departments. In addition, as M. Li (forthcoming) concludes in 

her study, students are also policy makers in language planning. Certainly, according to 

the findings of the present study, primary school students have sufficient knowledge and 

ability to express their beliefs and concerns, although these may fundamentally be 

shaped by their parents, peers, and communities (Qi, 2016). The involvement of other 

key stakeholders in micro-level planning has been discussed in the literature. Since 

Taiwan shares similar socio-cultural concerns about English education in schools, A. 

Chen’s study (2011) is relevant and shows that parents have lobbied the government to 

introduce English earlier and strongly argue for consistency in English language 

policies. English teachers interviewed in Shandong Province showed low familiarisation 

with the 2001 National Curriculum and that it still focused on traditional methods using 

new textbooks rather than implementing the new curriculum (M. Li, 2010). In response, 

Wang (2009) comments that English teachers in primary schools lack quality teacher 

training in higher education degrees as well as in-service training and development. In 

the National Curriculum (MOE, 2001), primary school principals have been given 

flexibility to introduce English earlier, which means that English could be introduced 

before Primary Three. However, Q. Wang (2005) disagreed with this early introduction 
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approach as several studies in Europe (Edelenbos, 1993 in the Netherlands, and Genelot, 

1996 in France, cf. Blondin et al., 1998) showed that “the earlier the better” in foreign 

language learning did not necessarily translate into successful additional language 

acquisition. These insights make it important to understand the ‘bottom-up’ approach in 

the centralised language education system prevalent in China. Therefore, the early 

introduction of English should involve micro-level agents as key stakeholders with 

concerns and perceptions about, and reasons for, the earlier introduction of English in 

primary schools.  

 

8.3 Early introduction of English 

8.3.1 Various perceptions among the parents 

The descriptive analysis showed that almost all the students encountered English 

much earlier than the National Curriculum stipulated (Section 6.2.4). The great majority 

of parents (more than 85%) reported that their children’s first exposure to English was 

before Primary Three (8-9 years old). Factor analysis further revealed aspects related to 

starting early. For parents, 56.5% agreed English should be taught as early as possible 

and 51.1% believed early English could help achieve nativelike accents (see Table 6.31). 

Based on thematic analysis (see Section 7.2.2), regardless of socio-economic status 

(SES), the belief in “the earlier the better” was supported by the vast majority of parents 

in the focus group interviews. School One introduces English from Primary One. As 

S1_P6 noted, “there is a key time for learning a language, and that is also the best time 

to learn English for children.” This view seemed common among the parents, for 

instance S2_P7 from School Two also believed that “five to seven years old was the 

best time to start learning English”. Similarly, S3_P5 from School Three reported, “if 

[we] consider English learning as a mother-tongue learning process, it will be crucial to 
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start learning it before age 12.” This relates to the debate over age factors in second and 

foreign language acquisition (Cenoz, 2009). The Critical Period Hypothesis (CPH) 

posits that there is an ideal timeframe to acquire a first language. As Lenneberg (1967) 

noted, this might be relevant to accents after puberty. However, this continues to be 

questioned. Research conducted by Singleton and Ryan (2004) emphasised that the 

CPH cannot provide consistent evidence to support the significance of age in achieving 

a nativelike accent. This also acts as a reminder to consider whether it is necessary to 

achieve a nativelike accent for language learners. In the context of China, when English 

and Chinese were being taught at the same time, the emphasis on achieving nativelike 

English is even more difficult. As S1_P1 reported, “when learning Chinese pinyin, (my 

daughter) did confuse it with English.” This also occurred in the family of S1_P10: “my 

child found it difficult to distinguish both languages and lost her interest immediately – 

so we had to find a tutor to help her.” This point of view will be further discussed in 

Section 8.6.  

It is clear that learning English as foreign language in China is difficult for 

students because there is insufficient support and a lack of a natural language 

environment. More than 90% of parents (n=754) indicated that they had a low level of 

English proficiency (Table 6.6 in Section 6.2.3). Although most of them prepared extra 

English materials for their children (Table 6.10), only four parents reported that they 

frequently spoke English to their children at home (Table 6.16). According to Cenoz 

(2009, p. 192), although the school provides a context where “extensive natural 

exposure to the [first] language is combined with formal learning,” it differs 

significantly in the context of foreign language acquisition due to limited contact hours 

and insufficient life-based learning resources. This is the case in China regarding the 

2011 Standard Curriculum (MOE, 2011) where English hours remain three, 40-minute 
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lessons per week in primary schools. Furthermore, not all the parents considered the 

real benefit of “the earlier the better”. For instance, S2_P3 explained, “[we] do not want 

[our children] to fail at the start line. As parents, we will try our best [for our children].”  

S2_P8 simply said that “teachers (kindergarten teachers) started to teach [English], so 

my child just followed.”  

 

8.3.2 Students support “the earlier the better” 

The great majority of the students surveyed (75%) reported that they started 

learning English from either Primary One (6-7 years old) or Kindergarten (3-5 years old) 

(Table 6.9 Section 6.2.4).  However, 17 parents noted that their children started learning 

English after Primary Three. This might be the case for the students of School Two, 

who mostly came from rural migrant workers’ families tended to encounter English 

around Primary Three because English resources were inadequate in their hometowns. 

These students also regarded early exposure to English as just “task completion”, in 

particular in Primary One and Two, in the interviews (Section 7.3.2). Nevertheless, an 

overall supportive attitude towards “the earlier the better” in learning English was 

shared among the students, despite coming from different SES families and schools. 

This is likely because children’s beliefs and attitudes towards education are highly 

influenced by their parents and surroundings (Dauber & Epstein, 1993). In particular in 

China, under the Confucian philosophy, Chinese children must respect their parents’ 

authority (S. S Chuang & Y Su, 2008). Although children from rural families cannot 

access the same educational resources as those born in urban areas, parental demand for 

high academic performance is still significant in these areas (Liangcai Zhang, 2006). 

However, whether “the earlier the better” is the case for Chinese learners is still under 

debate. In fact, this area lacks much attention, in terms of empirical studies, on 
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exploring the impact of age factor to English learning in the Chinese context. One 

unique study undertaken by F. Zhao and Zou (2008) took account of the age of 

participants when learning a foreign language. Their results suggested that late start 

learners were more likely to be successful than those who started earlier.  

 

8.3.3 Teachers, principals and government officials suggest a later introduction 

Teachers 

Apart from parents and students, the rest of the three key stakeholder groups 

disagreed with the concept of “the earlier the better” in terms of English education. 

Over half of the teachers surveyed, including English and non-English teachers, did not 

favour the early introduction of English (see Figure 6.35). In detail, none of the English 

teachers of School One agreed with the fact that English was introduced from Primary 

One in the interview (Section 7.4.1). Considering the contact hours and textbook design, 

they suggested a later introduction. For instance, S1_ET5 believed that “Year Seven is a 

better time [to start learning English]…the earlier they learn, the worse they achieve in 

English.” The English teachers of School Two also stressed “a later start for English is 

beneficial for students” (S2_ET2), and provided reasons to support this view. First, 

most children were learning English because of their parents. For instance, the parents 

from School Two generally could not provide sufficient help for their children. Thus, 

S2_ET5 said, “if they (parents) don’t provide support and cooperate with teachers for 

children’s learning, the early start of English education is likely to fail.” Second, 

according to the teachers, natural English learning environment was lacking in China, 

and consequently early English was “a waste for 99% of children” (S2_ET3). 

Additionally, there was a worry about how English influenced Chinese learning among 

the English teachers. This was the key reason that the English teachers of School Three 
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opposed “the earlier the better”, especially in the case where Chinese and English were 

introduced concurrently in schools. This view supported what some parents had 

discussed earlier about their children’s confusion of both languages when learning them 

together.  

Concerning the exam-driven English education, almost all the non-English 

teachers thought early English learning was “unnecessary” (S3_NET1). S1_NET1 also 

questioned why Chinese was not the only focus in primary school settings.  

S1_NET1: I don’t think I will [introduce English to my child early]. This is because 

many students may not be able to use Chinese pinyin after their high schools, 

although they now (primary school level) know it [pinyin] well. This is very strange, 

a, b, c are no longer the ‘a’, ‘b’, ‘c’ as pronounced in Chinese pinyin. Shouldn’t 

Chinese learn Chinese well first? English, enh, [is] very useful, …, but the status of 

Chinese is lower, as in universities [everyone] learns English [for] different levels of 

CETs; [however] Chinese only tests speaking, which means being able to speak is 

enough. Isn’t it strange? 

However, there was a group of non-English teachers who supported the early 

exposure of English from a parental perspective, which will be discussed in Section 8.8. 

 

Principals 

Two of the three school principals who were from School One and School Three 

opposed the concept of “the earlier the better” in English learning, although School One 

introduced English earlier than the curriculum required and that was decided by the 

principal. Ning, the principal of School Three believed that the similarity of pinyin and 

the English alphabets could confuse students and suggested an even later introduction, 

such as Year Five, Year Seven or even university depending on individual needs and 

circumstances. However, she understood that this could not become reality as “parents 

will never agree….”. Fundamentally, in her mind, as supported by Cenoz (2009), there 
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is no natural English learning environment in the school, and thus “early exposure to 

English was not the best option for Chinese children” (Ning).  

 

Government officials 

One of the government officials, Mr Chen Jingbo, strongly disagreed with “the 

earlier the better” concept. He believed that age factor might only affect achieving 

nativelike accents; however, adults were more committed to learning a second or 

foreign language in the long term. Therefore, he supported a later start from Primary 

Five, considering the language learning environment and available resources. His view 

was evident in previous research, as  H. D. Brown (1980) indicated that early 

introduction of an additional language in a non-target language society may result in 

achievement of linguistic mastery; however, consequently the young learners’ 

acculturation may suffer. Acculturation defined in Schumann’s Acculturation Model 

(Schumann, 1986) is “the social and psychological integration of the learner with the 

target language” (p. 379). H. D. Brown (2007) also argued that, by a certain age, 

acquiring an additional language successfully was more related to the purpose of and 

commitment to the learning. In the meanwhile, a nativelike accent is not a benchmark to 

define successful language acquisition. Cook (1995) further encourages focusing on 

other aspects of the language learning. From a sociolinguistic perspective, language 

learning is primarily for communication (H. D. Brown, 2007) with an emphasis on 

communicative competence (Hymes, 1967)  and this is highlighted in the National 

Curriculum (MOE, 2003, 2011). The acquisition of the communicative and functional 

purpose of the language is more important than being able to speak in a nativelike 

manner (Hyltenstam & Abrahamsson, 2003b). 
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8.4 The status and the role of English 

The historical overview has suggested that the status and the role of English in 

China have been promoted to an unprecedented level (Gil & Adamson, 2011). However, 

‘ti-yong’ distinction has remained important socio-culturally and politically. Although 

English education initiatives are being embraced by local communities, it has not yet 

been given the regulative function (Pride & Liu, 1988); that is there is no legal status for 

English in China (Gil & Adamson, 2011; Wei & Su, 2015). However, whether English 

is perceived by key stakeholders as important is worth eliciting, especially when it is 

compulsory in education but with limited contact hours. Overall, almost all the 

participants regarded English as important to learn. Each of the groups provided their 

own reasons to support their views in the interviews. Factor analysis revealed three 

items in the parent survey interrelated to the importance of English (see Section 6.3.1).  

 

8.4.1 Parents’ attitudes relating to SES differences 

Table 6.33 and Figure 6.14 indicate that 71.2% of parents believed English was 

important for their children in education, and for future considerations, with 53.5% of 

them feeling that high proficiency of English led to high status jobs. Despite different 

family backgrounds, the interview findings further revealed two perspectives regarding 

the importance of English. Regarding the Curriculum, only five out of 29 parents 

regarded English as a subject that was “less important” than Chinese and mathematics 

since it involved fewer lessons overall. S1_P8 explained that was because English was 

not treated as a major subject particularly in Primary One and Two. However, the 

parents of School Three considered that English was equally important as the other two 

core subjects, Chinese and mathematics, as the school introduced English from Primary 

Three. The majority of parents from School Two agreed that English was the (most) 
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important subject in schools. However, they focused more on academic performance. A 

quote from S2_P7 supported this point. 

S2_P7: In my mind, for my child, learning English is more important than learning 

Chinese and mathematics. I usually ask my child about how he/she did in English 

exams. If he/she did not achieve 100% correct, I would definitely nag him/her about 

working harder on English. I care about his/her English academic performance more 

than any of the other subjects.  

Concerning globalisation and international communication, the parents thought 

learning English was “very important because of social development and 

internationalisation” (S1_P5), “essential for societal needs” (S2_P9), and “a tool and an 

ability, (which) means an opportunity” (S3_P5). These key reasons were also recorded 

in the open-ended comments where 162 parents (60.45%) showed their high demand of 

English education for their children due to its importance and usefulness (see Section 

6.7.2). These reasons reflected the findings of A. Chen’s (2011) study in which parents 

in Taiwan also overemphasised their children’s learning of English, resulting in the 

stress on ideological orientation rather than pragmatic consideration. However, some 

parents opposed the importance of English as demonstrated in a quote from School Two. 

S2_P4: I think English is less important than Chinese and mathematics…English is 

not our native  language. If sending children to study overseas, English is possibly 

useful. If not, the frequency of the use of English is less. However, the [Chinese] 

society sees English as important and some parents believe English is far more 

important than Chinese and mathematics.  

This was also one of the key findings in the 2001 Survey Language Use across 

China (Wei & Su, 2015) in which the actual use of English in the Chinese society was 

very limited.  

8.4.2 SES relates to the perceptions of students  

The majority of students (61.80%) indicated in the survey that their parents 

highlighted the importance of English regarding their children’s success at school, and 
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this opinion was clear in the majority at School One and School Two (see Figure 6.16). 

At a personal level, the majority of students (68.04%) presented positive attitudes 

toward the importance of English. However, most of them held a neutral position when 

comparing its importance to the other two core subjects, English and Chinese (see 

Figures 6.19 and 6.20). The students of School Two ranked the importance of the 

English subject in the overall primary school curriculum. Table 7.9 illustrates that 

English was considered as less important than Chinese but was still important to the 

students. Many students also commented on how important English was to them in the 

open-ended survey (n=296) (Section 6.7.2), including reasons, such as for overseas 

study, personal interest, secondary or tertiary admissions, parental demand and 

international communication. However, the findings of interviews with the students of 

School Two stressed that English was not 100% important to every child. Most of these 

students ranked Chinese as the useful subject in schooling and English was not even in 

the top three (see Table 7.9). It is evident that the SES difference does impact on the 

attitudes of students and their parents and there are disparities between urban and rural 

families. In comparison with School One and School Three, most students studying in 

School Two were provided with insufficient educational resources and English could be 

considered as an extra to the main purpose of education for their family. As some 

students of School Two reported, English was important overall “if travelling overseas” 

(S2_S6 and S2_S1). In reality, learning English for travelling overseas was less likely to 

be possible considering available finance and resources in low SES families.  

In addition, some students of School Two noted that they would easily stop their 

learning of English if it was no longer included in the gaokao (S2_S1, S2_S8 and 

S2_S9). In contrast, those in School One and School Three disagreed and thought they 

would not alter their attitudes toward English learning regardless of the changes in the 
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curriculum. This implies that the actual needs of students and contextual situations have 

not been properly assessed by policy makers before introducing the English language 

policy in primary schools (Qi, 2016). Thus, policy implementation in schools across the 

whole nation has become difficult. Although the young learners are required to learn 

English, there being no need to use this language is common, particularly in the low 

SES schools and families. 

 

8.4.3 Teachers have different views on the importance of English 

In general, the great majority of teachers (English and non-English teachers) also 

agreed that English was important for primary school students (see Figure 6.41). They, 

in addition, supported introducing English compulsorily in primary settings (see Figure 

6.42). At the same time, they believed that English was the most important foreign 

language in China (Figure 6.43) and its importance met societal needs (Figure 6.44). In 

comparing the importance of English and Chinese, 45 teachers believed that the primary 

school curriculum should focus more on Chinese than English. However, thematic 

analysis of the interview data revealed that the English teachers believed that the status 

of English in primary schooling was ‘awkward’, being neither major nor minor. This 

relates to the contact hours in English required in the National Curriculum. As S2_ET3 

described, “it (English) is like a sandwich cookie (within the school education).” All the 

six English teachers from School Two noted that English was only regarded as a major 

subject when it was in examinations. S2_ET2 provided a more detailed explanation.  

S2_ET2: In children’s minds, Chinese and mathematics are still more important 

than English. However, as being a teacher since 1999, I feel that the importance of 

English has increased a bit. The status of our English teachers has improved a little 

bit. Unlike in the past, the status of English was just like PE. Now, the status of 

English is behind the Chinese and mathematics subjects, but a bit ahead of art and 

PE. 
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From the English teachers’ observations, they believed their students would 

consider English as part of the “Chinese, mathematics and English” block and was 

important in the Chinese education system. In particular in School Two, according to 

the English teachers, many of their students had low interest in or lack of motivation to 

learn English (S2_ET2 and S2_ET3). The non-English teachers of the three schools 

remained with the attitudes they had indicated in the survey that English was necessary 

and important to learn. The present findings support the statistical findings estimating 

that approximately 300 million Chinese people intensively learn English in mainland 

China (Honna, 2006). In the metropolitan cities, the passion for learning English is even 

higher (G. Hu, 2008; Y. Jiang, 2003), demonstrating the societal needs for English in 

China. In contrast, as the English teachers re-emphasised, the importance of English 

was perceived differently in various levels of SES families and schools, because English 

might not be their prioritised need.  This finding filled a research gap evident in X. Gao 

et al. (2014) that learners from different socio-economic backgrounds may have various 

beliefs about English education, including parents, as shown in the present study. At the 

same time, in the curriculum, English was perceived as not important as the other two 

core subjects, Chinese and mathematics, except in high-stakes examinations (G. Hu, 

2005; M. Li, 2008, 2010). 

 

8.4.4 Principals and government officials question the real needs of English for all 

children 

Although the three principals did not specifically mention the importance of 

English in their interviews, they stressed a few issues relating to the role of English in 

the current education system. First, as the principal of School One noted, one of the 

reasons that he decided to introduce English from Primary One at the school was 
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because of high parental demand in English. Second, Ning who is the principal of 

School Three noted that secondary admission was also one of the reasons that English 

was seen as important. In the meantime, they commented that the potential reforms of 

English in the gaokao reflected the role of English in education overall. For the 

government officials, Mr Chen Jingbo believed that English was perceived differently 

dependent on different families and their parenting directions. However, in terms of the 

amount of lessons offered in the school, he said the curriculum required a minimum of 

three weekly classes in English but that depended on decisions made by school 

principals. Mr Hu, another government official interviewed, understood the importance 

of English from a political perspective. He believed, “this (English education) provides 

an international platform for our Chinese children…English is regarded as a language 

for communication, which, at the political level, means of learning cultures and 

accessing advanced technology and science.” However, he questioned the real needs of 

English for all the students and was disappointed that English appeared as a core subject 

tested in the gaokao. It is clear that both principals and government officials related the 

importance of English to the high-stakes English examinations. Even though the present 

research is conducted in primary school settings, the gaokao has a profound impact on 

how students, parents, and teachers contemplate English in the examination-oriented 

learning and teaching culture (X. Gao et al., 2014). It has affected all levels of education 

in China. 

 

8.5 Examination and admissions  

As mentioned by all the key stakeholders, the importance of English and role of 

English cannot be neglected because of the examination-driven system in China’s 

education system. As the two government officials pointed out, parental demand for 
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English education related to examination and admissions. Although parents might not 

be able to assist their children as a result of their limited English proficiency and 

educational levels, their expectation of their children to achieve in English was 

generally high. However, compared to School One and School Three, the parents of 

School Two specified their demand and expectations of English in particular with 

regard to the outcomes of examinations, such as scores, ranking and other sorts of 

competitions. All these findings revealed that the importance of English relates to 

examination and admissions.  More importantly, these aspects aid the understanding of 

reasons shared by all the key stakeholders about the importance of English from a 

micro-level perspective.   

 

8.5.1 Challenges and difficulties 

The findings of the statistical analysis revealed the challenges and difficulties 

that related to English education in the primary school settings. The participants 

(parents, students and teachers) addressed facts that their perceptions of the importance 

of English were tightly associated with fierce competitiveness in examination and 

admissions. In the meantime, parents play a key role in the process, with their 

limitations, such as their ability to assist in learning, and their educational and English 

proficiency levels. 

Table 6.5 in Chapter Six illustrates that 48.72% of the parents reported they had 

only completed primary or secondary school, while approximately 20%, mostly from 

School Three and a few from School One, graduated from tertiary education settings. 

Their English proficiency level was also generally low, according to Table 6.6 where 

more than 90% of the parents reported they had very limited English proficiency, 

meaning that they could not use English for work or to communicate comfortably. Their 
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low proficiency of English was also confirmed by their children, as around 46% of the 

children indicated that their parents could not speak English. Although these statistical 

findings revealed that, regardless of SES differences, the majority of the parents who 

participated in the research had very limited English proficiency, they still thought they 

could assist in their children to learn English outside the classroom (see Table 6.32). 

Figures 6.11 and 6.12 illustrate that parents in School Two doubted their ability to help 

their children in English much more than those in School One and School Three. This 

finding was also evident in the student survey that the School Two students were less 

likely to ask their parents for help when they had difficulties in English (see Figure 

6.13). In the context of Nanjing city, Nanjing Foreign Language School (NFLS) has 

always been a target secondary school for every parent. Table 6.29 illustrates the 

generally positive attitudes held by the parents in that 58.1% of them wanted their child 

to achieve high scores to enter NFLS. However, Figures 6.1 and 6.3 show that parents 

and students of School One and School Two had a strong desire to go to NFLS, whereas 

School Three had low interest in entering NFLS. It is further evident (Table 6.29) that 

NFLS provides a high quality of English language education and it is attractive to 

children as various opportunities are available. Under the guidance of the first Premier 

Zhou Enlai, NFLS was established as one of the eleven government funded foreign 

language secondary schools in China in 1963 (D. Liu, 2008). In recent years, NFLS has 

maintained an extremely high rate of tertiary admission from the gaokao and has been 

successively ranked as the top secondary school in Jiangsu Province (NFLS, 2009).  

For successful admission to such key schools, private tutoring is generally 

regarded as the most effective approach in China (Bolton & Graddol, 2012). English, as 

one of the major subjects, is required in the primary school curriculum, and more 

importantly, weighted heavily in terms of examination and admissions; thus private 
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English tutoring has been expanding rapidly in China (Yu Zhang, 2013). In Xue and 

Ding’s (2009) study, 73.8% of students in elementary schools participated in private 

tutoring in urban China in 2004. However, in the present study, Figure 6.23 clearly 

demonstrates the disparities between the higher and lower SES families in relation to 

their perceptions of enrolling their children in private English tutoring. The majority of 

parents of School Three (63.46%), representing a cohort of higher SES families, agreed 

with the statement of it is common to enrol primary children in private English tutoring 

lessons after school. The School One parents also agreed more than they disagreed. In 

contrast, the parents of School Two provided a wider range of answers. In addition to 

this, the School Two parents were also the most likely to hold a neutral view (49.56%) 

on the necessity of private tutoring for primary school students. The findings revealed 

that enrolling in private English tutoring varied in SES families and their perceptions on 

the necessity of the enrolment also differed depending on the levels of these families.  

Although the questionnaire findings did not reveal the expectations of the 

parents of their children regarding their English studies, in the interviews, the students 

of School Two detailed their parental expectations in their English performance. Table 

7.11 illustrates that eight out of the nine students were required to obtain at least 90% in 

each English test and those studying in senior years (n=5) had to ensure being ranked in 

the top three of their class. However, this was mentioned by School One and School 

Three students.  

 

8.5.2 Reasons 

Parents 

The parents in the interviews provided their reasons for a growing parental 

demand in English education in the primary schools. As discussed in Section 8.4, the 
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parents generally believed English was important in the curriculum and in society. 

Although international communication is one aspect, English in examination is regarded 

as even more important. As the parents from School One noted, they believed extra-

curricular English (or private tutoring) was common because of its role in admission to 

key secondary schools. Almost all the parents enrolled their children in various English 

classes after school, some for oral practice while most others mainly for examinations 

and writing improvement. One parent, S1_P4 stated that it was recommended by the 

child’s school English teacher as “they (the school teachers) still view English learning 

in terms of attaining high performance in examinations.” Of the only two who did not 

enrol their children in such classes, according to the parents, one was because the child 

had no interest and one was that the mother of the child was able to tutor/assist at home. 

Enrolling in private English classes was even more popular in School Three. All the 

interviewed parents of the school enrolled their children in at least one class. The main 

reason was to admit their children to quality secondary schools, especially NFLS, 

highlighting the importance of English in the admission test. The main attractiveness of 

NFLS for the parents was in providing a fast-track pathway for students to study abroad 

after graduation (S3_P7). The parent, S3_P5 from School Three, used “definitely” in 

describing her decision for her daughter’s overseas study as it was seen as an advantage 

attending NFLS. She believed that, “it is necessary to create different opportunities for 

children, [and] overseas study is definitely one of the best platforms that I wish to 

provide for my daughter” (S3_P5). This provides further evidence concluded by Butler 

(2015) that higher SES parents provide their children with greater opportunities in 

English. Butler’s study was the first study exploring parental factors in children’s 

motivation in English education in China. Although the present research was not aimed 

at exploring the motivations of learners, the influence of parental demand in terms of 
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the importance of English has been elicited in the findings as shaping the perceptions of 

the students.  

In contrast, the parents of School Two did not show their high interest in 

enrolling their children in private tutoring, except the few that found their children were 

interested in learning English (e.g., S2_P4).  

I asked my child if he wanted [to attend the class]. He answered ok, as long as it is 

affordable. I then said yes, in fact, no matter how hard I need to work, I would enrol 

you. (S2_P4) 

S2_P4 also had another motivation to enrol his child in private English classes; 

that was he saw what other parents did for their children in the school. Besides S2_P4, 

S2_P5 had also disagreed with the extra tutoring classes initially but had changed her 

mind after listening to S2_P4 and others, and said in the end, “yes, I will enrol her in an 

English class immediately as she will need to take secondary school entrance exams 

(too).” The parents of School One and School Three did hope their children would study 

English well, while having no specific expectations of the children in exams. However, 

the parents of School Two provided details of their expectations of children from 

learning English, particularly academic outcomes. Their expectations had also been that 

their children achieved 90% and ranked in the top three in the class. If the scores were 

not acceptable, S2_P8 said “I will ‘punish’ him/her”. For S2_P7, even though his 

expectations were for his child to achieve top three, he noted “I would be happier if 

he/she could be No. 1 in class.” This finding revealed that the lower SES parents might 

expect higher academic outcomes of their children in English learning. Although they 

had high demands of their children’s English outcomes in exams, they did not aim for 

NFLS for them. One of the parents of School Two had one daughter admitted to NFLS; 

however, he reported that his elder daughter experienced much pressure and faced fierce 

competition. For the rest of the parents, NFLS means for overseas study in the future; 
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however, most of them noted “hopefully we could” send children for overseas study as 

it was highly dependent upon affordability and availability of opportunities. As S2_P8 

said, “I thought about it, but finance wise I need to consider.”   

Moreover, the parents of School One had differing concerns about the possible 

reforms of English in the gaokao. However, the parents of School Two generally 

believed all the potential reforms would ease the pressure their children had experienced. 

In contrast, those in School Three disagreed with the ideas and thought it would add 

more pressure on students as no one would discontinue learning English.  

 

Students 

The students stressed parental demand for English. First, the main purpose for 

them to be enrolled in private tutoring classes was for admission and examinations. 

Throughout their explanations of being enrolled in private tutoring, they consistently 

stressed “parents”, implying high parental demand. In School One, most of the students 

believed that private tutoring was useful for school exams and that they generally 

focused on writing. However, S1_S5 was one student who disagreed with his parents’ 

decision for enrolling him in the extra English classes.  

S1_S5: I fight with my parents for not continuing the class as I don’t want to take it 

[any more]… [However] my mom said she would not send me to learn only if I 

performed well at school and behaved well at home. Otherwise I will still need to 

take it.  

The School Three students enrolled in different varieties of private English 

lessons also because of parental demand. As S3_S6 noted, his grandfather “forced” him 

to attend these classes. In order to prepare for quality secondary school admissions, 

S3_S10 was asked to take extra-curricular learning of English as her parents felt the 

school English was “too easy”. However, S3_S10 could not ignore the importance of 
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secondary school admission although she might not be happy with extra hours of study. 

Further, S3_S9 explained that was the reason that she was enrolled in classes taught by 

native English speakers was because of the parents’ inability to assist at home. 

S3_S9: My parents want to create an ‘English speaking’ environment for me 

through this outside school class, as they cannot speak English and have no chance 

to provide any help for me to study English at home.  

However, S3_S7 held a disagreement similar to S1_S5 and noted he 

successfully persuaded his parents to cancel his extra-curricular English classes.  

S3_S7: “… too many students in one class…and also too often a change of 

teachers...it was less fun than school. My parents agreed with my wishes not to 

continue to study there.” 

His point was evident in the recent research conducted by Yu Zhang (2013), 

which explored the correlation between private tutoring and the academic performance 

in the gaokao. Although this research was not conducted in the context of primary 

schools, the results showed that the average effect was not significant in both urban and 

rural samples. However, the research suggested that urban students who performed low 

in a less quality school might benefit from the private tutoring lessons. This could be 

taken into consideration for the School Two students; as although they generally lacked 

resources and support at home for English learning, despite some of them performing 

well in the school, attending private lessons after school may help them maintain or 

catch up with the content taught in the school. However, due to their lower SES, it 

becomes difficult for the parents to afford these classes.  Unlike School Two, the 

students of School One and School Three were provided with more resources. For 

instance, they were informed by their parents that overseas study would be an option for 

their future.  
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S1_S3: My mom told me that she was planning to send me overseas for a little 

while when I am around Year Eight. [The purpose] is to practise my speaking. After 

that, I will come back to China [for secondary schooling] and then be sent for 

overseas university study. The plan is quite clear. To be honest, I personally think 

that China is not as good as overseas countries.   

For those in School Three, they all had an ambition to enter NFLS and the major 

reason behind this ambition was more likely overseas study (S3_S7). However, as the 

students of School Two commented, they were afraid of the admission standard of 

NFLS and thus were not ambitious to enter that school (S2_S8 and S2_S9). In addition, 

they understood they came from lower SES families so that study abroad had never 

been considered as an option (S2_S5 and S2_S7).  

Although gaokao was still a long way away, most of the students were 

concerned about the possible reforms and stressed the importance of English in relation 

to examination and admissions. For instance, S1_S7 believed that gaokao should not be 

cancelled as the examination could help measure the learning progress. This view was 

not supported by the rest of the cohort. S1_S2 thought learning English was for study 

overseas whereas testing English was not ideal if staying in China. Compared to the 

various perceptions held by the students of School One, the students of School Two 

would feel happy to hear that English was removed from the gaokao. S2_S8 and S2_S9 

reported that their overall schooling could be less pressurised. However, the School 

Three students acknowledged the importance of English and responded with a strong 

commitment in continuing learning of English, as “regardless of its reforms, I want to, 

and also must learn it” (S3_S6). 

Based on the discussions of the parents and students regarding the examination 

and admission pressure, it is evident that parents were significantly influencing students’ 

belief, perceptions and behaviours (Butler, 2015). The predominant role of the parents 

was revealed in various SES families. Parental demand that has highly impacted on the 
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perceptions of their children and themselves with regard to the importance of English 

was clearly identified through both quantitative and qualitative findings.  

 

Teachers 

The majority of the English teachers and non-English teachers (n=55, total 84, 

see Figure 6.50) agreed that the higher parents’ SES, the more involved the parents were 

in their children’s English studies. They also contributed more issues relating to 

examination and admissions. All the English teachers from the three schools pointed out 

the gap between curriculum and examinations. In general, some of them reported that 

exams usually tested much more than the curriculum required, while others questioned 

compatibility of the latest textbook series with the curriculum. The English teachers of 

School Two specifically mentioned the possible gaokao reforms in a positive way. 

S2_ETs (all the English teachers): We believe that the government has an intention 

to minimise the importance of English, which is better for students from rural areas 

as they lack quality teachers and resources in English. 

The two English teachers of School Three opposed the “written exams only” for 

all in the current examinations as this did not meet the curriculum at all. They also 

confirmed the reasons demonstrated by parents and students that private tutoring was 

the aim of entering NFLS for the School Three families.  

S3_ET1: Overall it is a very difficult test for primary school students to take for 

NFLS. 

The non-English teachers from the three schools discussed examination and 

admissions more from a parental perspective, because their expertise was not teaching 

English. Because of the fierce competition, most students had to experience various 

hardships in different exams from a primary level to tertiary level. Consequently, as 

those non-English teachers from School One stressed, “escape” from high-stakes testing 
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was the major reason that many parents decided to send children studying overseas. The 

non-English teachers of School Two described gaokao as a “baton” influencing all the 

schooling years. The competition started from primary school as the good students 

could maximise opportunities to enter quality secondary schools that were most likely 

helpful for admission to high ranking universities. Therefore, NFLS was the targeted 

secondary school in Nanjing and some top primary schools aimed to send their students 

there. S2_NET4 described how that “if you have no plan in entering NFLS for your 

secondary schooling, you will be labelled as ‘different’ by your teachers.” Her daughter 

studied in one such primary school; however, she decided to transfer her to another 

school due to the extreme pressure that her daughter had to face daily. The non-English 

teachers of School Three felt that all these pressures came to students because of their 

parents, hence parental demand was the reason that students suffered from learning 

English and involving fierce competition in exams and admissions. S3_NET1 used a 

story-telling approach to describe her feeling of being a parent. On the one hand, she 

felt that she had to push her child to learn and enrol her in different private English 

classes; on the other hand, she was “so sick of it” as she had also to invest time and 

effort in the process. She concluded with “overall, children are innocent, but parents are 

helpless”. Her view pointed out explicitly the high parental demand for English 

education; however, there was confusion about the role of parents in the top-down 

language education policy. Parents always think they provide the best as they believed 

in their children. However, at a micro-level, they are also language planners (Liddicoat 

& Baldauf, 2008). Although English has been promoted in the education system by the 

Government in terms of their top-down policy making, the parents responded positively, 

and to some extent, lobbied the Government to further emphasise the importance of 

English in education. This has been also revealed in A. Chen’s (2011) study that 
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parental demand for the promotion of English in primary schools is very high. However, 

this parental demand is not positive for the students since they have to experience much 

pressure due to high-stakes testing and competitive admissions throughout the schooling. 

The closing remarks from some parents directly pointed out that their (parental) demand 

was an educational problem, for instance, “how to educate parents is the key to solve 

the problem (examination and admissions pressure)” (S3_P5). 

 

Principals 

The principals further emphasised the important role that parents play in English 

education in primary settings. First, none of the principals supported private English 

tutoring. However, it was common because “some parents still enrol their children in 

extra classes mainly for examination purposes” (Ruisong, the Principal of School One). 

Ning, the principal of School Three, also noticed such a trend but she said she could not 

stop this market. As there was a desire for private tutoring, according to Ning, parents 

prioritised the importance of sending children to highly reputable secondary schools, 

rather than considering if their children really needed it. Chunxiang, the principal of 

School Two, suggested that private tutoring was an “educational tragedy” and training 

for NFLS was also “unnecessary”. In addition, parental demand actually pressured the 

principals to make decisions in the organisation of English education in the primary 

schools. Ruisong from School One reported that his decision to introduce early English 

was due to strong parental demand. At the same time, although he opposed extra 

tutoring, he imported an online English programme to meet parental demand for after 

school English learning for their children. In School Two, the pressure was on the 

English teachers instead of the principal. According to Chunxiang (the Principal), the 

parents of School Two demanded English teachers push their children hard in classes. 
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This seems understandable, since with difficulty financing private tutoring, these low 

SES parents could not assist in their children’s learning after school. In School Three, 

Ning re-emphasised the role of parental demand as their attitudes had influenced the 

amount of English taught in the school years, with admission to NFLS as a goal, and 

overseas study. Ning concluded, “holding an offer of NFLS means everything for the 

majority of the parents…NFLS is just like a beautiful ‘face’ for many families…” This 

revealed the power of examination and admissions to English education and the strong 

role of parental demand for English in the primary schools. As M. Li (2010) highlighted, 

the testing system caused the problem of implementing the curriculum successfully. 

More importantly, based on the findings of the present study, parents play multiple roles 

in the process; they controlled the behaviour of the students (Butler, 2015), were 

involved in the fierce competition of exams and admission (G. Hu, 2005), lobbied the 

school leaders for early English, and pushed English teachers and their children in terms 

of learning and teaching. As Ning concluded, “our attitudes and perceptions, in 

particular the attitudes of parents are the key in influencing the policies.” 

 

Government officials 

The two government officials also commented on the influence of the exams and 

admission pressure to English education in primary schools. Mr Chen Jingbo believed 

that parental demand for English might be changing dependent upon the English 

reforms in the gaokao, since English was not a need for everyone. His view confirmed 

the important role parents play in English education, implying that the importance of 

English related to the high-stakes testing system. Another government official, Mr Hu 

Mingzhong categorised parents into three: one was those parents who encouraged 

children to learn English because it was compulsory; one was those who were utilitarian 
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focusing on English because English was worth core marks in the gaokao; and one was 

those who really needed English to help their children prepare for international and 

global challenges. His analysis of parents was critical and emphasised the role of 

parents from a micro-level perspective. He also defined English in the gaokao as “a big 

failure”, which resulted in the overall failure of English education in schooling. 

However, he also believed this failure was relevant to the micro-level agents (parents, 

educators and government officials) since “they generally had no idea about education 

and misinterpreted the concept of the policy.” In sum, despite the differences of SES, 

educational and English proficiency levels, parental demand for English was strong in 

primary schools and highlighted the importance of English in education. As Mr Hu 

concluded in his interview, he believed the majority of parents in China claim “they 

love the flowers; however, they don’t know gardening and even negatively manipulate 

the flowers. In the end, the flowers are destroyed, wither and die.” This is also reflected 

in Chang, Chen, and Ji’s (2011) different attitudinal aspects concerning English learning 

underlining the importance of parental attitudes, “parental opinions about English 

education and the extent to which parents support English education reform play a large 

role in the success of the implementation of the (new English education) policy (in 

Taiwan) (p. 423).”  

 

8.6 Language use and its influences 

The 2001 Survey of Language Situation in China conducted by Wei and Su 

(2015) shed some light on the English proficiency realities in China in 2001 in which 

the majority of people in the SES developed cities were not proficient, with only limited 

knowledge in English. Through surveys and interviews, the findings of the present 

study have provided more details of the language use by primary school students and 
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have addressed special attention to the influence of English to the society and other 

languages within the nation.  

 

8.6.1 Home languages spoken by parents and students 

Parents 

Table 6.16 in Section 6.28 (Chapter Six) illustrates that only four parents 

(N=817) always spoke English to their children at home. Most of the parents reported 

that they never (42.72%) or rarely (35.86%) spoke English to their children. Meanwhile, 

about 5% of students spoke English frequently to their parents and 30% of them 

indicated that they sometimes used it at home (see Table 6.17). The statistics related to 

parents’ proficiency level as earlier addressed indicated that the majority of them were 

not proficient in English, and thus it was impossible for them to communicate with their 

children in English at home. The findings revealed that English was not a common 

language used at home for the primary school students. However, it was not surprising 

that Putonghua (Standard Mandarin Chinese) was the most frequent spoken language 

used at home. More than 50% of the parents chose Putonghua as the predominant 

language used, while approximately 76% of the students agreed that the frequency of 

their use of Putonghua at home was high. Although English has been promoted, 

importantly, it could not replace the status of Putonghua in terms of the frequency of 

use.  

The interview findings fully supported the generalised views in terms of the 

predominant role of Putonghua in the home environment, despite different SES families 

and schools. Table 7.3 shows that around half of the parents spoke Putonghua to their 

children and the other half spoke Nanjing dialect. For those speaking Putonghua, they 

actually had their own dialects or languages. Perhaps, the only time they spoke their 
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own dialects was in cases of comedy or fun (S1_P6). The School Two parents also 

reported that they preferred to speak Putonghua to their children, despite being more 

comfortable using their own dialects. In this way, according to the parents, some of their 

children were no longer able to understand the dialects of the parents. However, only 

one parent, S2_P4 had awareness of the importance of dialects and home language 

maintenance. He said that he continued to speak Hokkien at home to maintain family 

communications between elder and younger generations. His view was not agreed with 

by the rest of the parents who emphasised the importance of Putonghua in the lower 

SES communities. As S2_P7 and S2_P9 explained, Putonghua could help decrease the 

prejudice against their waidi (or outsider) status, which might be associated with their 

lower SES status. Their attitudes also influenced their children as S2_P9’s child often 

reminded her parents to speak Putonghua while visiting her school or going to public 

places. Although most of the families were Nanjing locals in School Three, their home 

language was mainly Putonghua.  

Regarding English, these parents avoided speaking it to their children for a few 

different reasons: 1) they had limited English proficiency (S1_P3); 2) their poor English 

accent was mocked by their children (S1_P6); and 3) they feared to make mistakes 

affecting their child’s learning (S1_P7). The majority of the parents of School Three 

expressed high interest in trying to speak English to their children at home, while no 

one supported this view in School Two.  

 

Students 

The students also highlighted Putonghua as their most frequently spoken home 

language. Regardless of their willingness for using English at home, they reported that 

their parents had either no interest or limited proficiency to practise with them.  
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In short, the present research findings complement the 2001 Survey results (Wei 

& Su, 2015) and reveal the frequency of English use is still extremely low in Chinese 

families more than 10 years after the 2001 Survey was conducted.  

 

8.6.2 The influence of English and status of Putonghua 

In terms of the influence of English on cultural values, Table 6.36 demonstrates 

that the majority of parents disagreed that English would affect children’s Chinese 

learning at a young age. At the same time, Figure 6.29 shows more students (46.56%) 

did not feel confused between the English alphabet and Chinese pinyin than those who 

did (21.27%). The survey responded to by the parents and students revealed that 

learning English and Chinese at the same time had not caused confusion. In addition, as 

shown in Table 6.36, there was no definite attitude towards the influence of English to 

China’s socio-culture and tradition (42.1% agreed, 29.4% disagreed and 28.5% neutral). 

However, the interview findings revealed that there was a concern raised by parents and 

students regarding the difficulty of distinguishing the English alphabet and Chinese 

pinyin at the early stage of learning. In reference to the quote from S1_P10, “my child 

found it difficult to distinguish both languages and lost her interest immediately – so we 

had to find a tutor to help her.”  This issue was also a concern of the English teachers. 

The School Two English teachers believed English may have influenced students’ 

Chinese learning, since some of their students could not write Chinese properly in the 

English exams when they had to answer English-Chinese translation questions (S2_ET1 

and S2_ET3). This view was also supported by the English teachers of School Three as 

they observed that their students struggled with Chinese pinyin and the English 

alphabets when two languages were taught at the same time (S3_ET1 and S3_ET2).  
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To summarise, the present research findings displayed an awareness of the 

challenges that Chinese young learners faced when learning English, challenges also 

raised by X. Gao et al. (2014). These challenges were related to the early introduction of 

English in the education system that has caused confusion and difficulty when learning 

both English and Chinese. These findings also helped explain the role of Putonghua and 

its empowerment in society. Within the majority Han group, apart from the influence of 

English education, the speakers of local languages or dialects undervalued their 

language, and instead, through speaking Putonghua as encouraged in the Language Law, 

favoured the so-called societal needs. It was also evident that English, on the other hand, 

was not regarded as an important language to be used at home since the majority of the 

parents and students had only limited proficiency.  

 

8.7 Attitudes toward English teachers, teaching and learning  

As the young learners experience difficulty and challenges while learning 

English, their English teachers have been the first point of contact in the process and are 

regarded as important by the key stakeholders. Since the majority of parents were not 

proficient in English, the main English speaking environment and learning process for 

the students was based at the school and relied on their school English teachers, 

regardless of the enrolment in private tutoring elsewhere. Therefore, the quality of 

English teachers is an issue that key stakeholders are usually concerned about, and 

which is highly related to the learning experience of students.  The National Curriculum 

promoted a student-centred model, with a suggestion of the task-based language 

teaching approach that is part of the Communicative Language Teaching (CLT) 

pedagogy to enhance the communicative competence for language learners (G. Hu, 

2003, 2005; Littlewood, 2007; MOE, 2001). According to empirical studies and the 
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literature (G. Hu, 2003; M. Li, 2008, 2010), English teachers generally feared these 

teaching reforms, and their ability to deliver quality English lessons based on the 

curriculum was evidently low. Furthermore, they have difficulty in implementing the 

task-based language teaching due to the shortage of quality English teachers in primary 

schools (Wen, 2012).  

 

8.7.1 Perceptions of parents and students on the school English teachers 

The factor analysis found three items correlated to teacher importance in the 

survey of parents. There was no doubt that English teachers were perceived by parents 

as important for their children in the English learning process. In particular, the majority 

of parents believed that it was important to maintain their regular contacts with the 

school English teachers. At the same time, 82% of them referred their children to seek 

help from the school English teachers. This was based on parental respect to the 

hardworking English teachers, and their confidence in the teachers’ ability to teach. It 

was also evident in the student survey that the majority of the students agreed that their 

school English teachers provided sufficient help when they had a problem in learning 

English (see Figure 6.22). However, 39.41% of all parents agreed that they preferred 

native English speakers to teach their children, although 45.41% provided a “Neutral” 

answer and with the remainder disagreeing (see Table 6.30). More parents in School 

Two agreed with this than that in School One and School Three; hence the preference 

for having native English teachers was not evidently strong in terms of the quantitative 

research findings. The interviews also demonstrated positive feedback regarding their 

school English teachers provided by the parents. They reported that they were satisfied 

with the teaching and quality of teachers in the three schools, especially the parents of 

School Two, who appreciated the effort and time invested by the English teachers. 
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However, interestingly, the parents of School One suggested hiring native English 

speaking teachers in the school as “the native speakers of English could create an 

English only environment.” In addition, the School Two parents pointed out that their 

expectations of oral competency of English learning were not being met at the school. 

S2_P8 noted, “not every single English teacher in China can speak English 

properly…my daughter told me that there was a huge accent difference between 

classroom English teachers and recordings accompanying the textbooks…she was often 

confused over which one should be followed.” This seemed be contradictory to their 

earlier satisfaction with regard to the quality of teaching provided by the school English 

teachers. Moreover, positive parental attitudes towards the native speakers of English in 

the present study provided further evidence for the literature (Llurda, 2009, 2012; 

Moussu & Llurda, 2008) that an established clear division between native and non-

native speakers of English has been promoted. According to Llurda (2009), many 

people still believe that native speakers of a language are better than those non-native 

speakers in teaching the language, though, non-native speakers always have rights to 

claim their ownership of the language (Widdowson, 1994). As shown in the study 

conducted by D. C. S. Li (2009), more than 84.1% of the participants from mainland 

China and Hong Kong preferred a native accent of English. This result relates to the 

attitudes of parents shown in the interviews in the present research, which indicates 

their preference of native speakers of English to teach their children in the primary 

schools was mainly due to favourable native accents. However, as more than half of the 

surveyed parents provided a “Neutral”, the result regarding parental preference of native 

English speakers for teaching is unlikely to be generalised, but there is need for further 

research here. 
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8.7.2 Perceptions of teachers on primary school English teaching 

English teachers 

The survey findings showed that the majority of English teachers (N=13) had 

been teaching English for more than one year (see Table 6.20). Regarding their 

qualifications, 12 out of the 13 had received an undergraduate degree, although it was 

not clear what their majors were. The majority of English teachers reported that the size 

of their classes was mostly 31-40 students, whereas two had smaller classes with 21-30 

students per class from School Three and two were larger with 41-50 students in a class 

from School Two. This was explained in the interviews; there were only three schools 

accepting migrant rural children in the Nanjing city, resulting in larger classes in School 

Two. The demographics of the English teachers in the present study might not represent 

the generality shown in the literature that the majority of primary school English 

teachers qualifications were low (Q. Wang, 2009) and that they usually had to teach 

large classes (Y. Hu, 2007). In fact, these School One and School Three English 

teachers reported in the interview that they often had classes with around 30 students. 

In-service teacher training was seen as inadequate for the English teachers. Around half 

of the English teachers surveyed reported they were not provided with any training in 

relation to the 2011 Curriculum Standard (see Table 6.24), although they argued that 

regular training could be very useful (see Figure 6.46), especially communications 

among colleagues beyond their schools which was seen as very important (see Figure 

6.47). This provides further evidence for G. Hu (2008), M. Li (2010), Q. Wang (2007, 

2013), and Wen (2012), that in-service continuous professional development and 

training for English teachers in China is lacking, and urgently needed to ensure the 

quality of English education.  
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Moreover, almost all the English teachers agreed that they should be involved 

and consulted during the policy making process (see Figures 6.32 and 6.34) and they 

believed that educational changes were likely depending on political and economic 

influences (see Figure 6.33). However, most of the English teachers disagreed with the 

statement policy makers have decided the primary English curriculum without 

consulting English teachers, meaning that they believed the policy makers did consult 

English teachers for language planning. In terms of the implementation of the 

curriculum, eleven English teachers agreed that the current curriculum clearly identified 

the teaching content (see Figure 6.36); however, Figure 6.37 demonstrates that 

supporting materials for advancing teaching methods might not be enough for the 

English teachers. Finally, the English teachers were aware of their importance for the 

students’ academic performance (shown in Figure 6.45), as 11 believed their teaching 

ability affected students’ achievement in exams.  

The interview findings revealed explanations of the facts demonstrated in the 

survey. The English teachers had no problems with the curriculum and the newest 

standard; however, they wondered about the implementation of the curriculum in class, 

especially the use of annual updated textbooks which was a huge challenge. Almost all 

the English teachers from the three schools responded that the level of difficulty of the 

textbook content continued to increase. This pressurised students as they were required 

to do more and more writing homework (S1_ET3), which definitely caused them to lose 

interest in English (S1_ET2 and S1_ET3). This opinion was also supported by the 

English teachers of School Two. S2_ET2 said, “the content is even difficult for English 

teachers.” She further argued the inappropriateness of the textbooks for students as she 

believed the updates were incompatible with the National Curriculum and also could 

not help students to learn. The two English teachers of School Three agreed with the 
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views of those from School One that the new textbooks’ content actually increased 

pressure for students to learn English (S3_ET1 and S3_ET2). In addition, S1_ET1 from 

School One found that the new curriculum standard required much more in reality as 

she had been informed in some training sessions that less content was being introduced. 

However, the other English teachers at the same school noted that they had rarely been 

invited for training and professional development sessions (S1_ET2 and S1_ET3), 

although they were available. This was mainly because of restrictions of numbers. 

Furthermore, the English teachers were also disappointed with commercial issues 

involved in the textbooks. As stressed by S1_ET1, “textbook publishers just want to 

remove all the old version textbooks and associated exercise books from the market in 

order to put the new ones on the shelves.”  

 

Non-English teachers 

For non-English teachers, their perceptions of English teaching were shared 

mostly from a parental perspective. First of all, some of them questioned the importance 

of English in primary schools. Based on S2_NET1’s observation, she believed that 

English was less likely to be considered as a core subject. Her view was supported by 

others in School One as S2_NET3 also believed that the early introduction of English 

devalued the importance of the Chinese language. She also provided an example of her 

daughter in a key government primary school where English was certainly 

overemphasised: the students were required to learn another extra-curricular textbook at 

the school and enrol in private tutoring for English after school. Second, the non-

English teachers questioned the same standard being required of all children. S3_NET2 

believed that the policy makers should have not expected everyone to study English to a 

same level, as was also suggested by the English teachers in School Two. They felt that 
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reducing time for English was better for students in rural areas because of the quality of 

the teaching and the lack of resources. However, not only was this need for English 

because of the policy makers, but also related to high parental demand (S3_NET1, 

S3_NET2 and S3_NET3). They reported that the policy makers’ intention for English 

teaching was not to add any more pressure on students; however, the misinterpretation 

of the policy at different micro-levels and the examination-driven educational system 

were also responsible for the current situation in primary school English education.  

 

8.7.3 School principals’ attitudes toward English teaching  

As none of the principals had expertise in teaching English, and although they 

were aware that the textbooks that were not appropriate for their students, as reported by 

the English teachers, they had no empowerment to change it as the selection of 

textbooks were decided by the local MOE. They were worried about the increasing 

difficulty of the textbook content for the primary school students; specifically, in School 

Two, as the majority of the students could not receive any support after school 

(Chunxiang, the principal of School Two). Ning, the principal of School Three, was 

disappointed with the curriculum as it set the same ‘standard’ for every child. 

Furthermore, none of the principals supported the idea of hiring native English speakers 

or native English speaking teachers in the primary schools. Although some of the 

English teachers suggested this because they had a heavy workload, Ruisong (the 

principal of School One) had no plan to do so for a few other reasons: the existing 

English teachers were qualified to teach through English and there was a concern about 

the qualification of native speakers of English. Ruisong responded positively about the 

advantages the native English speakers had regarding accents and knowledge of the 

language; however, he was concerned about the teaching capacities of native English 
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speakers. Ning supported his view and argued that there was no evidence showing 

native speakers were better at teaching than local English teachers. She believed hiring 

native speakers of English was not a “permanent cure” to solve the problem involved in 

the current English education in China. Her criticisms were directed at the micro-level 

agents, particularly, parents, influencing the policies as a result of the current failure of 

primary school English education.  

 

8.7.4 Government officials’ concerns about quality English teachers and teaching  

Mr Chen Jingbo, as a member of a panel of the 12 experts of English education 

in China, was positive about the 2011 Curriculum Standard as he believed it lowered the 

requirements and showed examples of what to teach in the class with detailed 

implementation strategies to guide English teachers. However, he pointed out the 

inappropriateness of the textbooks used in Jiangsu Province as the series was originally 

designed for use in Hong Kong, which is generally regarded as ‘outer-circle’ (Bolton, 

2008) where English holds a de jure status in the government, law, and education. His 

view confirmed and explained the challenges stressed by English teachers and the 

principals. In mainland China, English is learnt as a foreign language at schools. Mr 

Chen Jingbo also believed the selection of the textbooks involved commercial 

considerations to the advantage of the publishing companies and policy makers of MOE.  

However, regarding teaching quality, Mr Chen Jingbo argued that the English 

teachers were the predominant reasons for the failure of the primary school English 

education. First of all, he reported that primary school English teachers generally lacked 

knowledge, with poor proficiency in English. This was because many of them were 

enrolled in secondary teacher education schools, instead of tertiary teacher education 

institutions. In his words, although there were more teachers nowadays holding 
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undergraduate degrees or even postgraduate degrees, the problem was still not solved as 

there were “more lowly qualified English teachers with more years of experience” and 

“they often hold senior positions therefore significantly influence how to teach English 

to those new more qualified English teachers.” Fundamentally, Mr Chen believed this 

issue was related to teacher education programmes offered in institutions. He argued, “a 

group of people who have no idea of basic education are poorly teaching pre-service 

teachers about how to work in basic education.” Zou (2009) and Guo and Wang (2009) 

examined these issues in relation to pre-service and in-service English teachers’ 

professional development and training in primary and secondary schools. Zou (2009) 

specifically points out that teacher educators had failed to be role models for pre-service 

teachers in the institutional teacher education programmes. They, according to Zou 

(2009), lack understanding of the needs of classroom pedagogy and have limited 

Pedagogical Content Knowledge (PCK). Thus, from Mr Chen Jingbo’s perspective, the 

teacher registration test in Nanjing would hopefully help the reform of teacher education 

in tertiary institutions. In terms of the in-service teacher professional development and 

training, Mr Chen reported this was frequently organised, however the quality was 

doubtful. At the same time, he was not in favour of native English speakers teaching in 

primary schools, as in most cases, the purpose of these people who came to teach in 

China was for personal experience instead of providing quality teaching.  

Finally, Mr Chen disagreed with the early introduction of English to all children 

as he believed that English was not a need for everyone, and in particular, under the 

high pressure of the examination-driven English education, the situation was getting 

worse.  

Mr Hu Mingzhong, a government official in the local MOE, was not an expert in 

primary school English education. He agreed with Mr Chen’s point that the current 
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English education in primary schools was failing and did not meet the expectations of 

the community. However, he was positive about the policy introducing English to 

primary schools as this had a “far-reaching significance” providing an international 

platform for primary school children. He noted the key stakeholders and the policy 

makers impacted on each other; as neither understood the other, this resulted in the 

failure of English education. He also mentioned the disparities of teaching resources in 

urban and rural areas. Generally speaking, according to Mr Hu, urban areas were 

provided with more quality English teachers than in rural areas. However, in terms of 

the native English speakers, his view was different from the principals and Mr Chen, as 

he thought native speakers would be positive for primary school children. He explained 

that “only the native English speaking teachers were able to speak ‘pure’ English and 

teach the ‘purest’ English to students.” His opinion was interesting but not very 

surprising. In the study conducted by D. C. S. Li (2009), native accents attained by non-

native speakers of English were positively evaluated. The participants of his study used 

similar words as Mr Hu, such as ‘pure’ or ‘purest’ to describe their perceptions of native 

speakers’ accents in English. Mr Hu explained his meaning of ‘pure’ English.  

In terms of the ‘pure’ English, for example, American English teachers definitely 

speak ‘pure’ English called American English; whereas, Arabic people could not 

speak such ‘pure’ English. The ‘pure’ English is from the birth place of the 

language, including local dialects along with the language. Chinese people’s English 

is never considered as ‘pure’ English, no matter how good the people’s English is. 

Thus, the native English teacher was invited to teach ‘life’ along with ‘the pure 

language’ to the students. (Mr Hu Mingzhong)  

Mr Hu’s opinion clearly discriminated against non-native speakers of English as 

‘the others’ and provided evidence that a clear established concept of a distinction 

between the native and non-native speakers of a language exists (Llurda, 2009). 

Although some research has presented evidence against this clear division (cf. D. C. S. 
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Li, 2009), negative attitudes toward non-native speakers and the preference of native 

speakers of English are evident and explicit. Kirkpatrick and Xu (2002) concluded that 

‘China English’ was not seen to be socially acceptable in their study with 171 mainland 

Chinese college students. Mr Hu’s words provide further evidence for Jenkins’s (2005) 

findings, and of non-native speakers’ negative attitudes toward varieties of Englishes.  

 

8.8 When role changes, perceptions of key stakeholders remained or altered  

In response to the importance of English education in primary schools, the 

earlier discussions have provided answers to research questions three and four. However, 

some other interesting findings regarding the relationship between perceptions and role 

changes are worthy of note. These re-emphasised high parental demand for the early 

introduction of English and for quality English education. 

 

English teachers as parents 

Although all of the English teachers disagreed with the early introduction of 

English, and two of them (S1_ET5 and S2_ET2) even suggested a later introduction, 

they changed their mind completely when they were asked to consider the benefits of 

“the earlier the better” for their own child’s English learning. S1_ET5’s child had yet to 

attend school, but she said “my child may start learning English when in kindergarten.” 

For S2_ET2, her child started English from Primary One in one of the key primary 

schools. In short, although the majority of English teachers disagreed with “the earlier 

the better” approach, as demonstrated in this example provided by S1_ET5, “I believe 

Year Seven is a better time [to start learning English]…the earlier they learn, the worse 

they achieve in English,” as parents, they actually introduced English to their children 

earlier than it was officially required. 
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All of the English teachers were against enrolling children in extra curricula 

English tutoring. However, as parents, eight of the thirteen enrolled their child in the 

extra curricula English classes and some of them preferred to conduct home teaching 

using authentic English materials. For instance, S1_ET1 explained reasons for doing 

this was because of the fierce competition in exams and admission. Her approach was 

supported by S1_ET3 though she did not provide further evidence. 

S1_ET1: I enrol my son to attend some advanced English classes outside the school, 

as those ‘key’ secondary schools entrance examinations are difficult and cover more 

knowledge than the primary school curriculum required… 

The preference for sending children for overseas study was also evident among 

the English teachers who considered this from a parental perspective. This point was 

relevant to NFLS, which is the secondary school that is generally believed by parents as 

providing more overseas study opportunities than the others. The two English teachers 

of School Three discussed the advantages of sending their children to NFLS which they 

saw as providing a quality English education and overseas study opportunities. 

However, one did not send her child to the school and the other did not expect his child 

to enter NFLS. The English teachers from School One and Two showed little interest in 

NFLS, because “the admission process was more difficult than the gaokao” (S2_ET1) 

and “there were alternative ways to study abroad thus NFLS was not the only option” 

(S2_ET2, S2_ET3 and S2_ET5). As the English teachers of School Two explained 

NFLS was not the only option to pursue overseas study. The English teachers (seven in 

total) from School One and Three reported that they had considered sending their child 

to study overseas. S1_ET2’s words showed her decisiveness, “I do want to send my 

child to study overseas.”   

In sum, although English teachers have a key responsibility for the quality of 

teaching and learning in the schools, they, as parents outside the classroom, are 
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influenced by societal pressures/norms. The present study provided additional evidence 

that teachers’ attitudes and perceptions were largely influenced, not only by professional 

knowledge, previous experience, but also by societal and peer pressure (Borg, 2006; 

Shulman & Shulman, 2004).  

 

Principals and government officials as parents retained same attitudes 

The school principals’ views remained the same when considering the issues 

from a parental perspective. Ruisong, the principal of School One, had decided not to 

send his daughter for overseas study for two reasons: finance and his daughter was the 

only child. However, Chunxiang from School Two had agreed to his son’s decision to 

study medical science in Australia. He believed that his decision was carefully made 

based on his son’s ability and wishes. Ning also had her own parenting approach and 

she reported that she had never enrolled her son in any private tutoring classes. This was 

also the case for the two government officials who claimed they had their own parenting 

approaches although they did not provide details. In short, the principals and 

government officials did not change their mind at all when considering the same issues 

from the perspectives of principals, officials or parents.  

 

8.9 Conclusion 

This chapter has integrated the findings from the quantitative and qualitative 

phases of the research, and has addressed its research questions. In addition, the chapter 

has provided accounts for the findings and related them to empirical studies to 

strengthen the understanding of theory relevant to these key issues relating to the early 

introduction of English in the context of China. The discussion concluded that, besides 

the ‘top-down’ policy making for the early introduction of English, parents lobbied the 
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policy makers and were somehow involved in the language planning process. However, 

the early introduction of English has been shown to be unsuccessful elsewhere (R. B. 

Kaplan et al., 2011), and this was also clearly reported by the key stakeholders in this 

study. Although English was promoted, it was not widely needed and used in China’s 

society and families. Reasons behind the failure of English education in primary schools 

were: quality English teachers were lacking in both rural and urban areas; high parental 

demand for early English resulted in the decrease of interest in children for learning 

English; gaokao and other exams and admissions tests pressurised children and teachers 

to adopt a “teacher-centred” approach and this differed from the curriculum which 

proposed a “student-centred” model; and fundamentally, the native speakers based 

models were considered inappropriate for use in the Chinese schools, although some 

parents and some government officials remained positive to them.  

Chapter Nine now discusses the implications of the findings for the theory and 

practice of English as a Foreign Language (EFL) and/or a Second Language (ESL) 

education and English language policies in China.  
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CHAPTER NINE  

CONCLUSION 

9.1 Summary of the chapters 

The sociolinguistic profile of the English language in China (Gil & Adamson, 

2011) has seen the emergence of a range of issues and perspectives in relation to history, 

policy and planning, sociocultural considerations, and educational systems (see 

Chapters One, Two and Three). Policy makers have promoted English for national 

benefits in science, technology and the economy, while encouraging the concept of “the 

earlier the better” for English learning (Benson, 2008). In the case of China, the 

proposed ‘ti-yong’ strategy is a synthesis of Western utility and Chinese essence, where 

English is thought to provide the ‘yong’. However, ‘top-down’ language-in-education 

policy and planning has resulted in difficulties and challenges for the implementation 

and development at the micro-level (R. B. Kaplan et al., 2011). These factors were 

conceptualised as theoretical frameworks for the present study to provide an in-depth 

understanding of primary school English education in China, by exploring the attitudes 

and perceptions of five key stakeholders in Nanjing: parents; students; teachers; 

principals; and government officials. The established comprehensive and conceptual 

frameworks were also influenced by other studies. Chen’s (2011) study which explored 

the influence of parents to the English education curriculum in Taiwan provided a 

foundation to the present study. X. Gao et al. (2014) conducted a systematic review of 

English education in China between 2008 and 2011 and called for more research in 
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primary and secondary school contexts. In addition the work M. Li (2008, 2010, 2011, 

2016) has constantly argued about the crucial role of teachers in the process of 

implementation and their roles of meso-level language planning. The pilot study 

completed in 2012 provided extensive evidence that certain problems had yet to be 

explored. Therefore, the present study investigated perceptions of various key 

stakeholder groups who formed a community which influenced top-down macro-level 

language planning in some way. Among the five key stakeholder groups, besides the 

government officials affiliated with Nanjing education departments, the key stakeholder 

groups were associated with three government primary schools which had different 

socio-economic status (SES) profiles. The local, national and regional contexts of the 

study were described in detail (Chapters One and Two), highlighting historical, political, 

educational, socio-economic, and socio-cultural characteristics of English language 

teaching in China. The review of theoretical debates in SLA and empirical studies in 

relation to teaching and learning practice provided the rationale and motivation for the 

research. The research questions (Chapters One and Five) align with a mixed-methods 

approach that combined quantitative and qualitative phases of the research (Chapter 

Five). The quantitative data for the study were analysed using techniques of descriptive 

and factor analysis (Chapter Six).  The qualitative data collected from focus group 

interviews with parents, students, and teachers, and one-on-one interviews with 

principals and government officials, were analysed through thematic analysis (Chapter 

Seven). In line with the explanatory sequential research design, the two phases of the 

research were integrated and discussed (Chapter Eight) and provided empirical and 

theoretical insights into the research questions. The main findings, implications for 

education and suggested further directions for the research are considered here.  
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9.2 Main findings  

Through examination of the policy documents, current issues and challenges in 

the process of the implementation of primary school English language curriculum were 

considered. These helped shape the conceptual frameworks of the present study. Key 

points were: 

1. The 2001 Curriculum introducing English from Primary Three was followed by 

another three documents regarding compulsory English education in secondary 

and university curricula. 

2. From the first 2001 Curriculum through to the latest 2011 Curriculum Standard, 

all versions of the curriculum and curriculum standards have supported “the 

earlier the better” concept and emphasised the ‘student-centred’ teaching 

approach. 

3. The latest 2011 Curriculum Standard reiterates the importance of English and 

introduces it to the primary school curriculum from Primary Three with 

flexibility for principals to introduce it even earlier from Primary One.  

4. The 2011 Curriculum Standard emphasises cultural awareness in particular at 

primary school level, while the 2001 Curriculum lists this as one of five 

objectives: cultural awareness, linguistic knowledge, linguistic skills, learning 

strategy, and affective attitudes, which were repeated in the 2003 version (see 

Chapter Two). 

5. All key stakeholders (policy makers, principals, English teachers, students, and 

parents) face difficulties in the implementation of the 2011 Curriculum Standard 

(Q. Wang, 2013)  (see Chapter Four). 

6. A ‘top-down’ language-in-education policy and planning continues to influence 

curriculum development. Language-in-education policies were adopted 
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following a ‘top-down’ planning approach. This is related to the key political 

movements regarding English and English education, illustrating the shifting 

importance of English in the past (see Chapter Two). 

7. English has a default status in the school curriculum. Despite the ‘Min-Han 

Jiangtong’ policy for bilingual education promoting the use of Putonghua and 

minority languages within minority ethnic groups, English education has been 

mandatory for all (see Chapter Two). 

8. Putonghua holds a predominant role in China. Students in minority ethnic 

communities learn English (L3) through Putonghua (L2) rather than their 

mother-tongue (L1). The Language Law introduced in 2001 reinforces the 

dominant role of Putonghua, and although minority languages are promoted, 

other Chinese languages (e.g. dialects) are not encouraged in formal settings (see 

Chapter Two). 

9. Societal demands for English have reached an extremely high level as a result of 

its global status in science, technology and the economy. Although a ‘top-down’ 

approach has dominated primary school English education policy-making 

throughout these years of changes, there has been always general societal 

support for English instruction from communities because of its perceived socio-

cultural, political, and educational benefits (see Chapter Four). 

10. The notion of “the earlier the better” for English education in the primary school 

curriculum is supported by most parents but questioned by teachers, principals 

and government officials (see Chapters Three and Four). 
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Summary of answers to the research questions are: 

Research question 1: How important do key stakeholders feel that it is for 

primary school children to learn English at school in China? 

Sub-question 1A: Are key stakeholders’ perceptions dependent upon their roles? 

Sub-question 1B: Does socio-economic status affect the attitudes of key 

 stakeholders towards the introduction of English in primary schools? 

1. The status of English in the curriculum was described by English teachers as 

“awkward”, in that it is neither a major nor minor subject in terms of contact 

hours. English was perceived as important among the majority of parents and 

students. Teachers, principals and government officials questioned the real 

needs of English for all children, especially for children from lower SES 

families.  

2. The role of English was associated closely with the traditional examination-

driven educational system in China. High-stakes testing in English for school 

and university admissions resulted in fierce competition for students, and high 

parental demand for more English inside and outside of the school.  

3. English was not a language frequently spoken at home and the community. 

Instead, Putonghua was regarded as the national lingua franca, even among 

lower SES families who had their own dialects or local languages. The 

awareness about the maintenance of other languages/dialects was low among the 

key stakeholder groups.  

4. Role changes resulted in altered attitudes and perceptions of English teachers. 

The attitudes of the English teachers were completely reversed when they 

considered the same issues from a parental perspective.  
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Research question 2:  Why do key stakeholders feel the way they do about 

English language education in primary school? 

Sub-question 2A: Are there any common reasons shared by all key stakeholders? 

Sub-question 2B: Do the views of key stakeholders have any influence on 

 English language education in China’s society, especially in primary school? 

1. The notion of “the earlier the better” for English education remained popular 

among parents and students because of their belief in age factors and their 

preference of nativelike accents in language acquisition. However, this idea was 

questioned by teachers, principals and government officials who suggested a 

later introduction to ensure availability of educational resources and quality of 

teaching.  

2. The parents were generally satisfied with the school English teachers and 

appreciated their teaching and hard work, as did the children who believed their 

English teachers really helped them learn. However, some parents favoured 

native English speakers to teach their children because of native accents, yet this 

attitude was opposed by school principals and government officials as they 

doubted the quality of the teaching that was delivered by these native speakers.  

3. There was a perception of the lack of and poor quality of teacher training 

programmes offered. This was one of the key challenges for English teaching in 

primary schools. 

4. The government officials and school principals emphasised the high parental 

demand for English education and they noted parents actually lobbied the 

Government to introduce it earlier. 
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Research question 3: What perceptions do key stakeholders have of China’s 

education system in general? 

1. The parents, teachers and government officials were concerned about the 

influence of English on Chinese learning when both languages were introduced 

concurrently in early years. The concern centred around the potential confusion 

between Chinese pinyin and the English alphabet.  

2. All of the parents, teachers, principals, and government officials believed that 

high-stakes testing systems resulted in students suffering from China’s overall 

education system.  

3. The English teachers, principals, and government officials disagreed with the 

view that learning English was necessary for all children and that all should 

achieve the same standard. 

4. Parental demand for quality education is generally high in China’s education 

system. 

5. An urgent call for tertiary teacher education reforms was emphasised, especially 

as the current number of qualified English teachers meets only half of the 

nation’s requirements. 

 

9.3 Implications of the study 

The findings of the present research have important implications for different 

aspects of the theory and practice of English language education and research in China, 

and potentially, other Asian societies.  
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9.3.1 Language education policies in China and pedagogical model in EIL  

The findings of the present study suggest that English language education policy 

in China is encountering challenges as exemplified by the views elicited from the five 

key stakeholders. As M. Li (2010) concluded in her study, policy makers, without 

consulting teachers and language educators from local schools and institutions and 

without taking into consideration learning and teaching realities, have caused ineffective 

English education curriculum policy enactment (M. Li, 2016). The findings of the 

present research reveal that there is a degree of community input in micro-level 

planning; however, these key stakeholders’ participation in the ‘top-down’ policy 

making is limited. A careful consideration of difficulties and challenges facing the 

communities in the future policy-making process of language education should be 

prioritised before making any decision. The policy makers need to enhance their 

awareness of different contexts and communities, human resources and materials, and 

provide consistent support at different levels of implementation. Emphasis should be 

placed on management, measurement and evaluation of the entire process. At the same 

time, micro-level consultancy is necessary on a regular basis in order to receive prompt, 

direct, and informative feedback. Policy makers should also consider the severe 

challenges faced by minority ethnic groups in terms of English education policies.  

In terms of the early introduction of English in the education policy, the present 

research suggests rather than providing an earlier start for English, the policy should 

encourage a later exposure to English. Clearly, according to teachers, parents, principals 

and government officials, the School Two students in the present study fell behind due 

to family resources and financial concerns. G. Hu (2003) has observed huge regional 

differences in English education, and Zou and Zhang (2011) draws a distinct correlation 

between Shanghai children’s academic performance and their family background. The 
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present study also indicates that learning English for many students from lower SES 

families is a stressful experience. However, their voice has unfortunately been rarely 

heard. Therefore, the present study recommends that the Ministry of Education (MOE) 

and local educational departments should conduct regular consultations with key 

stakeholders within this community to ensure extra support.   

The parents in the present research favour “the earlier the better” concept 

because of their concerns about the importance of acquiring nativelike proficiency and 

accents. In terms of the role of English and reasons for learning English, however, a 

common response mentioned by parents and students is that English is important to 

learn for international communication, in other words, as a lingua franca. This 

reinforces the status of English as an international language, which requires the 

rethinking the importance of achieving native or nativelike accents. As Kirkpatrick 

(2007b) notes from a world Englishes perspective, varieties of English have grown 

rapidly, and thus the achievement of native accents need not be prioritised in the 

language learning process. The many different varieties of English are now spoken with 

a wide range of accents, only the minority of which are native. The present research 

suggests that policy makers and educators should thus take action to raise awareness of 

other varieties of English in relation to a native-speaker based pedagogical model 

(Jenkins, 2006). This also indicates an urgent need and consideration of appropriate EIL 

pedagogical models for China and other expanding circle countries (D. C. S. Li, 2009). 

As the students of School Two noted, English is important to them if “travelling 

overseas” (see Section 8.4.2), which indicates the important role of English is to act as a 

lingua franca in the global context. Clearly, their primary goal is to use English for 

communicating with English speakers and these are more likely to be non-native 

speakers than native speakers. Therefore, the native-speaker based pedagogical model is 
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not necessarily appropriate and may not meet national and regional needs in China’s 

and the world’s multilingual environment.  

 

9.3.2 English language teaching practice 

The present study has established that the government officials reported that a 

traditional English teaching approach (teacher-centred and exam-oriented) is still used 

in class. It is noted that primary school English teachers generally lack Pedagogical 

Content Knowledge (PCK) and many have poor English proficiency. Although some 

might be recently qualified, they were forced to adopt a traditional model due to ‘office 

politics’, toeing the line drawn by experienced teachers. In line with the curriculum 

standard, task-based language teaching should have been introduced to achieve a 

‘student-centred’ learning using different interactive teaching approaches (Y. Hu, 2007). 

However, the exam-driven system has yet to be changed with an inevitable washback 

effect on pedagogy.  

In primary schools, English is included in every major exam from Primary Three, 

and for entering key secondary schools, such as NFLS in Nanjing, mathematics is also 

tested in English. Private tutoring in English has been expanding rapidly in China (Yu 

Zhang, 2013). As the results of this study have shown, the majority of parents had very 

limited ability to assist in their children’s learning outside the classroom. Therefore, 

middle or higher SES families, commonly enrol children in private lessons, while this is 

not possible for lower SES families due to financial concerns. This results in students of 

lower SES families being further disadvantaged in English learning (Zou & Zhang, 

2011), which implies that other teaching approaches and learning strategies should be 

considered.  
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One of the government officials in the present study warns that tertiary 

institutions need to improve their teacher education programmes. From his observations, 

many teacher educators lack knowledge of basic education themselves; thus their 

graduates were unlikely to be excellent teachers in their future career at schools. His 

worries are also reflected in findings from Zou (2009) and Guo and Wang (2009) who 

reported that teacher educators had failed in being role models for pre-service teachers 

because their understanding of the needs of classroom pedagogy and PCK were lacking. 

Consequently, this will eventually affect the overall quality of English education in 

schools. The present research suggests that tertiary teacher educators should be 

encouraged to visit local schools, work closely with in-service English teachers, and 

provide consistent training for in-service teachers, with particular attention to 

experienced English teachers.  

The study has also found that relevant and adequate training and professional 

development sessions are not provided to local teachers (see Section 8.7.2). Even 

though some training is available to a small number of teachers, government officials 

question the quality of training sessions. Adding to the problems, English teachers 

believe that the current textbooks are incompatible with the 2011 Curriculum Standard, 

and that the content challenges both teachers and students (see Section 8.7.2). This point 

was also raised by the government officials. This suggests that the MOE and local 

education departments should undertake initiatives in ongoing training and workshops 

for in-service English teachers and, at the same time, develop appropriate teaching 

materials (Q. Wang, 2013). The training should meet a number of aims. It should first 

aim to offer teachers wider experiences and exposure, and opportunities for them to be 

introduced to different English varieties. Materials that introduce learners to Asian 

cultures and Asian varieties of English might be more appropriate in Asian contexts 
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(Kirkpatrick, 2011a; McKay, 2002, 2012; McKay & Bokhorst-Heng, 2008). Second, 

how textbooks and materials can help implement the curriculum should be part of the 

training and workshops. More pedagogical examples should be given to teachers for 

references. The MOE could give teachers autonomy and empowerment in the selection 

of textbooks. Local education departments could provide different choices for English 

teachers, and schools could arrange discussion sessions regarding textbooks and other 

valuable materials (e.g. online resources).   

For students from lower SES families and schools, the findings of the study 

recommend establishing a connection between home and school. According to the 

teachers and principal of School Two, the majority of parents had little idea about their 

children’s learning experience at school, as many parents might have never visited the 

school. Although these parents reported high demand for English in the interviews, their 

focus was only about outcomes instead of ongoing performance (Liangcai Zhang, 2006). 

As a result, their children believed their English learning was all about “task completion” 

and they experienced pressure as a result of their parents’ extremely high expectations. 

Therefore, schools should develop mechanisms for providing access to parents to 

participate in school activities to build up positive home-school relationships and to 

engage parents more meaningfully in their children’s learning. In the meantime, as the 

principal of School Two mentioned, the school teachers should also promote home-

school collaboration and cooperation, through visiting homes after school hours and 

seeking parents’ feedback. Moreover, although schools are not in a position to directly 

address issues relating to SES, they should embrace the question of inequity in English 

learning. Schools with a lower SES profile could coordinate formal and informal 

seminars that can realistically motivate students’ English learning, develop their self-

esteem, and encourage them to pursue higher education and career goals. For rural and 
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remote schools, introducing an academic counselling service could be useful for 

students and their parents.  

 

9.3.3 Multilingual education in Asia 

The present research also raises concerns about the role of Putonghua, local 

languages and dialects, minority languages, and English in this linguistically diverse 

society (Feng, 2013). It is clearly evident in the findings of the present research that 

Putonghua is recognised as a national lingua franca and is also the predominant home 

language among the majority of the families. This might be as a result of the 

introduction of the Language Law (The Language Law, 2000) prescribing Putonghua as 

the sole language allowed for use in educational contexts. This has definitely 

undervalued the usefulness of local languages and dialects, while on the other hand, 

promoted the powerful Putonghua (Kirkpatrick, 2010). Only one parent in the present 

study expressed awareness of and concerns about home language maintenance. 

Furthermore, despite the early introduction of English to the school curriculum, the 

actual contact hours for English are fewer than for core subjects; hence the English 

teachers believe that the status of English is “awkward”. Attitudes toward delaying 

introduction of English to the school system are shared among English teachers, 

principals and government officials. According to Kirkpatrick (2010), introducing 

English from secondary school offers important advantages. First, in this multilingual 

society, China, a multilingual model should be adopted; where the multilingual speakers 

use English in lingua franca contexts to sound like a multilingual. This supports 

Benson’s (2008) view that young learners need a period of time to first develop their L1 

and then use their knowledge of L1 to support their sustainable learning of L2. Second, 

in a wider society in Asia, English has become a major part of the Asian curricula, thus 
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this multilingual model works well for this region where people use English as a lingua 

franca while speaking their own languages with a sense of identity and societal 

belonging. Third, local languages and dialects could be maintained as important and 

useful in the society where in the case of the majority Han group in China, young 

children are encouraged to develop Putonghua and home/local languages before 

introducing English (L3) in secondary schooling. For the minority ethnic groups, this 

multilingual model will ease the difficulties and help the Government promote a real 

bilingual education and maintain minority ethnic culture and languages.  

 

9.4 Limitations of the research and future directions 

Although the research was carried out using a large sample from three primary 

schools, only schools from one city of China were selected, which affected the 

generalisability of the research.  

In terms of the future research directions, a few potential areas have been 

suggested by the present research. The first relates to the context of the research. As 

addressed by X. Gao et al. (2014), empirical studies in English education in primary 

schools of China are very limited. Although the present research has contributed to the 

field, further research is definitely needed in terms of teaching and learning, attitudes 

towards early introduction of English and importance of English for key stakeholders. 

More importantly, research in rural and remote areas of China is crucial. Key 

stakeholders in these areas might suggest different insights and offer valuable 

information and implications for English language teaching. 

The findings of the present study demonstrate five key stakeholders’ attitudes 

and perceptions towards primary school English education in China. Although more 

than a thousand participants were involved, their attitudes towards varieties of English 
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have not been explored. Therefore, more work that incorporates this issue with an 

improved methodological investigation is necessary. In addition, it was difficult to 

anticipate or describe the real problems in the classroom, as attitudes were reported but 

not actually observed. Therefore, it is suggested that research using data from classroom 

observations and teaching journals would be extremely useful. 

Also, as reported by all key stakeholders in the present study, English might 

influence L1 learning when both languages are introduced in schools at the same time. 

Further longitudinal research into this issue is required. More in-depth interviews with 

higher level government officials are also needed. Their attitudes and perceptions 

towards language education policy and planning, and the reasons behind this, will be 

invaluable in the context of the teaching and learning of English in China.  
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APPENDIX A: PARENT SURVEY 

Parents Survey 

 

 

Name: …………………………………………………………………. 

 

Gender: …………………… Age: …………………………………… 

 

This questionnaire seeks information about you and your child (ren) in regard to 

his/her/their English studies. This survey has two parts: one is general information 

about you and one is your views on your child (ren)’s English education.  

 

Part I: Please provide the correct information in the space provided, or tick 

the box/answer as appropriate.  

 

1. Your highest level of education. Please tick the most appropriate box: 

 1. ☐No formal education  

 2. ☐Primary education or equivalent 

3.☐Secondary education or equivalent 

4. ☐Higher secondary education or equivalent 

5. ☐Tertiary education or equivalent 

6. ☐Advanced tertiary education or equivalent 

 

2. Your occupation. Please specify below: 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Have you been overseas? 

 1. ☐No   2. ☐Yes 

 

4. Do you have your own car(s)?   

1. ☐No    2.☐Yes 

 

5. How would you describe your living conditions? 

 1. ☐below standard/relatively poor 

 2. ☐ Standard/middle class level 

 3. ☐Wealthy 

 

6. What’s your English proficiency level?  

 1.☐0 level/never learnt  
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 2.☐Elementary 

 3.☐Limited working/communication  

 4.☐Professional working/communication 

 5.☐Full professional working/communication 

 6.☐Native or bilingual proficiency 

7. When was the first time your child encountered the English language? Please 

tick the most appropriate box: 

 

1. ☐Before birth (pregnancy period) 

2. ☐Before kindergarten (0-2 years old) 

3. ☐Kindergarten (3-5 years old) 

4. ☐Primary One (6-7 years old) 

5. ☐Primary Two (7-8 years old) 

6. ☐Primary Three (8-9 years old) 

7. ☐Later than Primary Three (please specify): _________________ 

 

8. Did you help your child enrol in any English lessons from private tutors or 

extra curricula class last year?  

1.☐No     2.☐Yes 

 

9. Do you provide English learning materials (e.g. books, dictionaries, 

newspaper) for your child at home? 

1.☐No     2.☐Yes 

 

10. How frequently were the following languages spoken in your home last year? 

Tick a box for each language listed: 

 

Languages 
Never 

1 

Rarely 

2 

Sometimes 

3 

Almost 

always 

4 

Always 

5 

Putonghua 

(Standard 

Chinese) 
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

Nanjing 

dialect 
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

English ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

Other dialect 

or language 
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 
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Part II is about your knowledge and views on English language education in the 

primary school context. There are no right or wrong answers, so please select the most 

appropriate number from: 

 

1= SD (Strongly Disagree)  2=D (Disagree)    3=N (Neutral)  

4=A (Agree)    5=SA (Strongly Agree) 

 

Please think about the statements and choose a number of the response that best 

represents your views on each statement.  

 

Statements 

 
SD 

1 
D 

2 
N 

3 
A 

4 
SA 

5 

1. I think success in school is possible 

without good English.   
1 2 3 4 5 

2. I am happy with my child’s English 

teacher(s) at his/her school. 
1 2 3 4 5 

3. I ask my child about his/her English 

study regularly. 
1 2 3 4 5 

4. I really encourage my child to study 

English. 
1 2 3 4 5 

5. I believe that if my child does not 

know English, he/she cannot succeed at 

school. 

1 2 3 4 5 

6. I think English is important for my 

child.  
1 2 3 4 5 

7. I think English is more important than 

other subjects taught in primary school. 
1 2 3 4 5 

8. I think English should be taught as 

early as possible. 
1 2 3 4 5 

9. I think the introduction of English into 

Primary 3 is too late.  
1 2 3 4 5 

10. I believe the younger people start to 

learn English, the more likely they can 

achieve its nativelike accent.  

1 2 3 4 5 

11. I have a good knowledge of English 

language. 
1 2 3 4 5 

12. I can help my child with his/her 

English study. 
1 2 3 4 5 

13. I don’t think my child likes English.   1 2 3 4 5 

14. I cannot help my child at all with 

her/his English studies. 
1 2 3 4 5 

15. When my child has problems in 

English, I refer him/her to his/her English 

teacher at school. 

1 2 3 4 5 

16. I do not consider English to be very 

important in my child’s life. 
1 2 3 4 5 

17. I do not consider education to be very 

important in my child’s life.  
1 2 3 4 5 

18. I believe maintaining a contact with 1 2 3 4 5 
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child’s teacher/school is important. 

19. I do know how my child is doing in 

English at school. 
1 2 3 4 5 

20. I tell my child that English is a very 

useful tool for his/her life.  
1 2 3 4 5 

21. I think primary school should use 

imported English materials (e.g. audio, 

video, textbooks). 

1 2 3 4 5 

22. The imported English materials 

provide nativelike contexts. 
1 2 3 4 5 

23. The imported English materials are 

excellent for children. 
1 2 3 4 5 

24. I think English should be taught from 

secondary school not primary school. 
1 2 3 4 5 

25. I don’t want my child studying 

English too early.  
1 2 3 4 5 

26. I encourage my child to study English 

only because it is compulsory in primary 

school.  

1 2 3 4 5 

27. I believe my child’s school English 

teacher is good enough for teaching 

children. 

1 2 3 4 5 

28. I prefer native English speakers 

teaching English to my child. 
1 2 3 4 5 

29. It is common to enrol primary 

children in private English tutoring 

classes after school. 

1 2 3 4 5 

30. Enrolling in private English tutoring 

classes after school is necessary for 

primary children. 

1 2 3 4 5 

31. I want my child to learn English 

because other parents do. 
1 2 3 4 5 

32. It is advantageous for children to be a 

bilingual (Chinese and English). 
1 2 3 4 5 

33. English learning can affect Chinese 

learning at young ages. 
1 2 3 4 5 

34. English has influenced our 

sociocultural values and sense of 

tradition. 

1 2 3 4 5 

35. People speaking English well are 

seen as having higher socio-economic 

status.   

1 2 3 4 5 

36. My child’s future income/salary 

package is dependent on his/her English 

proficiency and skills.  

1 2 3 4 5 

37. English is not very important in the 

high status job market. 
1 2 3 4 5 

38. I want my child to achieve high 

scores to get into Nanjing Foreign 
1 2 3 4 5 
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Language School (NFLS). 

39. NFLS provides high quality of 

English language education. 
1 2 3 4 5 

40. NFLS is an attractive secondary 

school providing various opportunities 

for children after graduation. 

1 2 3 4 5 

41. Overseas study is a choice for my 

child in the future.  
1 2 3 4 5 

42. If I could afford it, I would prefer my 

child to study overseas. 
1 2 3 4 5 

43. Foreign qualifications can help 

children find better jobs and have higher 

income.  

1 2 3 4 5 

44. Study overseas can improve 

children’s English proficiency and skills. 
1 2 3 4 5 

 

 

Do you have anything else would like to say? Please feel free to comment 

below: 

 

________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

__________________ 

 

 

 

 

This completes the questionnaire. Thank you for your time and cooperation.  

 

If you have further inquiries over the research, please contact me at: 

Grace Yue Qi 

School of Languages and Linguistics (LAL) 

Nathan Campus,  

Griffith University 

Brisbane, Queensland, Australia 

Email: grace.qi@griffithuni.edu.au 

Phone: 13347708956 (China) or +61 413680469 (AU) 
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家长问卷 

 

姓名：………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

性别：…………………………………………..年龄：…………………………………….. 

 

这份调查问卷是希望通过了解您和您孩子的一些基本信息从而了解您孩子

的英语学习情况。这份问卷分成两个部分，第一部分是关于您， 第二部分是关于

您对您孩子的英语教育的一些观点和看法。 

第一部分：请在正确的描述或答案前打勾（√）或在横线处填写您认为最

合适的答案。 

1. 您的最高受教育程度。 请在最符合的答案框内打勾（√）。 

1. □没有受教育的经历 

2. □小学教育阶段 

3. □初中教育阶段 

4. □高中教育阶段 

5. □高等（大学）教育阶段 

6. □硕士或博士教育阶段 
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2. 您所从事的职业是：_________________________ 

3. 您出过国吗？ 

 1. □没有   2. □有 

4. 您有私家车吗？  

 1. □没有   2. □有 

5. 您如何评价您的生活条件或状况？ 

 1. □开支较困难  

 2.□基本生活  

 3.□富裕/小康 

 

6. 您的英语水平大概是？ 

1. ☐完全不会或从来没学过 

2. ☐入门级 

3. ☐初级/工作和交流还受限制 

4. ☐中级/可在工作和专业领域交流 

5. ☐高级/可以很好的在工作和专业领域交流 

6. ☐与英语是母语的人一样，完全不受任何限制，可畅通交流与工作 

7. 您孩子第一次接触英语是什么时候？ 

1. ☐在出生前 （怀孕期间） 

2. ☐在幼儿园前 （0-2 岁） 

3. ☐幼儿园期间 （3-5 岁） 

4. ☐小学一年级 （6-7 岁） 

5. ☐小学二年级 （7-8 岁） 
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6. ☐小学三年级 （8-9 岁） 

7. ☐小学三年级以后 （请注明）：_____________________ 

8. 在过去的一年中，您是否帮您的孩子报名参加过课外英文辅导班或聘请

过英文家教？ 

 1. ☐没有     2. ☐有 

9. 您在家里是否给您孩子提供了一些英文学习的资料（比如：英文书籍、

字典、报纸）？  

1. ☐没有    2. ☐有 

10. 过去的一年时间内，您与您孩子在家里交流的语言使用次数/频率是怎

么样的？ 请勾出下列每一种语言所对应的的使用频率： 

语言 从来不使

用 

1 

很少使用 

 

2 

有时候使

用 

3 

几乎天天

使用 

4 

每天、无

时无刻 

5 

普通话 

□ □ □ □ □ 

南京话 

□ □ □ □ □ 

英语 

□ □ □ □ □ 

其他老家

方言或语

言 

□ □ □ □ □ 
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第二部分：这部分是希望了解您对小学英语教育的一些想法和态度。这部

分问题无关对错，只需选择您认为最符合或最贴近您真实想法的选项，  

数字 1 代表您极其不同意 

数字 2 代表您不同意 

数字 3 代表您既不同意也不反对 

数字 4 代表您同意 

数字 5 代表您非常同意 

请思考下列每一个描述并从数字 1-5 中选出（圈出或勾出）最能代表您想

法的那个数字。  

所有描述 

 

极其

不同

意 

 

 

1 

不同意 

 

 

 

2 

既不同

意也不

反对 

 

3 

同意 

 

 

 

4 

非常同

意 

 

 

5 

1. 我认为孩子在学校的成功与否和他

（她）英语的好坏没有关系。  
1 2 3 4 5 

2. 我对我孩子在校的英文老师满意。 1 2 3 4 5 

3. 我定期询问我孩子的英文学习情

况。 
1 2 3 4 5 

4. 我非常鼓励我的孩子学习英语。 1 2 3 4 5 

5. 我同孩子强调，如果他（她）不懂

英语，他（她）在学校的学习是不成

功。 

1 2 3 4 5 
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6. 我认为英语对我孩子来说是重要

的。 
1 2 3 4 5 

7 我认为在小学，英语比其他任何科

目都重要。 
1 2 3 4 5 

8. 我认为英语课程应该越早开越好。 1 2 3 4 5 

9. 我认为小学三年级才开始学英语太

晚。 
1 2 3 4 5 

10. 我觉得越早开始学英文，才更可

能拥有接近英语是母语的人的英文口

音。  

1 2 3 4 5 

11. 我对英语这个语言有一定的了

解。 
1 2 3 4 5 

12. 我能给我孩子的英语学习提供帮

助。 
1 2 3 4 5 

13. 我觉得我孩子不喜欢英语。  
1 

 

2 
3 4 5 

14. 我不能给我的孩子提供任何英语

学习方面的帮助。 
1 2 3 4 5 

15. 当孩子在英语学习中遇到困难

时，我会让他（她）去请教学校老

师。 

1 2 3 4 5 

16. 我不认为英语对我孩子来说很重

要。 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

 

5 

17. 我不认为教育对我孩子来说很重

要。  
1 2 3 4 5 

18. 我觉得经常向老师了解孩子的情

况是重要的。 
1 2 3 4 5 

19. 我知道我孩子在学校的英语学习

情况。 
1 2 3 4 5 

20. 我告诉我的孩子英语对他（她）

来说是一个非常有用的工具。  
1 2 3 4 5 

21. 我认为小学应该使用从国外引进

的英文材料（包括：音频材料、视频
1 2 3 4 5 
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资料、书籍教材）。 

22. 从国外引进的英文材料提供接近

英语国家的真实情境。 
1 2 3 4 5 

23. 从国外引进的英文资料对孩子

（英文学习）特别好。 
1 2 3 4 5 

24. 我觉得英语应该从中学开始教授

而不是从小学开始 。 
1 2 3 4 5 

25. 我不想要我孩子太早开始学习英

语。 
1 2 3 4 5 

26. 我鼓励我孩子学习英语仅仅因为

英语是小学的必修课。  
1 2 3 4 5 

27. 我相信我孩子学校的英语老师的

能力足以教孩子们。 
1 2 3 4 5 

28. 我更倾向英语是母语的人教孩子

英文。 
1 2 3 4 5 

29. 给小学生报名英语课外辅导班是

普遍的。 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

 

5 

30. 给孩子报名英语课外辅导班是必

要的。 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

 

5 

31. 我让孩子学英文是因为别的家长

也这么做。 
1 2 3 4 5 

32. 对孩子来说，精通两种语言成为

双语交流者（中文和英文），是一种

优势。 

1 2 3 4 5 

33. 在年幼时学习英文对中文学习有

影响。 
1 2 3 4 5 

34. 英语，作为西方文化的一种表

述，已经影响了我们的社会文化和传

统意识。 

1 2 3 4 5 

35. 英文说的好的人被认为拥有较高

的社会经济地位。  
1 2 3 4 5 

36. 我孩子未来的收入取决于他

（她）的英语能力和水平。  
1 2 3 4 5 
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37. 英语对高级职位的工作不是非常

重要。 
1 2 3 4 5 

38. 我想要我的孩子在英语科目上取

得高分以后进入南京外国语学校（以

下简称南外）学习。 

1 2 3 4 5 

39. 南外提供高质量的英语教育。 

1 2 3 4 

 

5 

 

40. 南外是一个有吸引力的中学为学

生毕业后提供多种机会。 1 2 3 4 

 

5 

 

41. 出国留学会是我孩子未来的一种

选择。  
1 2 3 4 5 

42. 如果我能负担的起，我会希望送

孩子出国学习。 
1 2 3 4 5 

43. 海外文凭能帮助孩子找到更好的

工作和拥有高收入。  
1 2 3 4 5 

44. 出国留学的经历能帮助孩子提高

英语技能。 
1 2 3 4 5 

 

您还有其他想法吗？请写在下面的横线处： 

————————————————————————————————

———————————————————————————————————

———————————————————————————————————

———————————————————————————————————

——————————————————————————— 
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非常感谢您百忙之中抽空完成问卷，谢谢您的支持与配合。 

您若还有其他关于此次研究的疑问，请联系我： 

祁越 

语言与语言学学院 

澳大利亚昆士兰格里菲斯大学纳森校区 

邮箱：grace.qi@griffithuni.edu.au 

电话：13347708956 （中国） 或 ＋61 413680469 （澳洲） 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX B: STUDENT SURVEY 

 

Student Survey  

 

Part I 

 

 

Name:………………………………………………………… 

 

Grade:…………………………Class:………………………… 

 

Part I: This questionnaire seeks information about you, your parents and your 

family resources for your English studies. Please provide the correct information in the 

space provided, or tick the box/answer as appropriate. You may write your answers, 

where needed, in pinyin Chinese.  

 

mailto:grace.qi@griffithuni.edu.au
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1. Your parents’ occupation, please specify below: 

 

A. Father:__________________________ 

 

B. Mother:_____________________________ 

 

 

2. Your parents’ highest level of education. Please tick the most appropriate box: 

 

A. Father 

1. ☐No formal education 

2. ☐Primary education or equivalent 

3. ☐Secondary education or equivalent 

4. ☐Higher secondary education or equivalent 

5. ☐Tertiary education or equivalent 

6. ☐Advanced tertiary education or equivalent 

 

B. Mother 

1. ☐No formal education  

2. ☐Primary education or equivalent 

3. ☐Secondary education or equivalent 

4. ☐Higher secondary education or equivalent 

5. ☐Tertiary education or equivalent 

6. ☐Advanced tertiary education or equivalent  

 

3. Have you travelled overseas with your parents? 

1.☐No    2.☐Yes   

 

4. Can your parents speak English? 

1.☐No            2.☐Yes 

5. When was the first time you encountered the English language? Please tick the 

most appropriate box: 

 

1. ☐Before kindergarten (0-2 years old) 

2. ☐Kindergarten (3-5 years old) 

3. ☐Primary One (6-7 years old) 

4. ☐Primary Two (7-8 years old) 

5. ☐Primary Three (8-9 years old) 

6. ☐Later than Primary Three (please specify): _________________ 

 

6. Did you receive any English lessons from private tutors or attend any extra-

curricular English class last year?    

1. ☐No   2.☐Yes 

 

7. Do you have English learning materials (e.g. books, dictionaries, newspaper, 

DVDs), except school textbooks, at home to meet your needs?         

           1.☐No                2.☐Yes 
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8. What do you think about your English proficiency so far? Please tick the 

appropriate box: 

1. ☐Poor 

2. ☐Average 

3. ☐Good 

4. ☐Very good 

5. ☐Excellent 

 

10. Do you like learning English?  

1.☐No  2.☐Yes 

 

11. Do you like your current English class? 

1.☐No  2.☐Yes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

12. How frequently were the following languages spoken in your home last 

year? Tick a box for each language listed: 

 

 

Languages 

Never 

 

1 

Rarely 

 

2 

Sometimes 

 

3 

Almost 

always 

4 

Always 

 

5 

Putonghua 

(Standard 

Chinese) 
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

Nanjing 

dialect 
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

English ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

Other dialect 

or language 
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

 

 

 

 

Part II 
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Name:…………………………………………………………………… 

 

Grade:………………………… Class:………………………………. 

 

 

Part II is about your experience of studying English at home and at school. For 

each of the following items, select a number from: 

 

1= (Disagree=D) 2=  (Neutral=N)  3=

(Agree=A) 

 

 

Please think about the statements and choose a number of the response that best 

represents your views on each statement. The statements are written in Chinese with 

pinyin in order to help you answer the question.  

 

Statements 

 

   

1. My parents think that success in school is 

possible without good English. 
1 2 3 

2. I am happy with my English teacher(s) at 

school. 
1 2 3 

3. My parents ask me about my English study 

regularly.  
1 2 3 

4. My parents really encourage me to study 

English. 
1 2 3 

5. I do my best to learn English.  1 2 3 

6. My parents emphasise that if I do not know 

English, I cannot succeed at school. 
1 2  

 

3 

 

 

7. I think English is important to me. 

 
1 2  

 

3 

 

 

8. I learn English because I like it. 1 2  

 

3 
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9. I learn English because I am good at it.  1 2 3 

10. I want to have the highest score in English 

exams in my class. 
1 2 3 

11. I am not interested in learning English.  1 2 3 

12. I keep up to date with my English lessons by 

working on it almost every day. 
1 2 3 

13. My English class is very boring. 1 2 3 

14. I really want to study English well at school.  1 2 3 

15. My parents do not consider English to be very 

important in life. 
1 2 3 

16. My parents do not consider education to be 

very important in life. 
1 2 3 

17. My parents never encourage me to study 

English.  
1 2 3 

18. I miss school if there is a long vacation. 1 2 3 

19. My parents have a good knowledge of how I 

am doing in English at school. 
1 2 3 

20. I don’t like school. 1 2 3 

21. When I have a problem in English, I ask my 

teacher for help. 
1 2 3 

22. I ask my parents for help when I have 

difficulties in English. 
1 2 3 

23. Simply passing the English exams is good 

enough for me. 
1 2 3 

24. I am scared to talk to my English teacher(s) at 

school. 
1 2 3 

25. My parents cannot help me at all with my 

English studies.  
1 2 3 
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26. I don’t like English language. 1 2 3 

27. My parents say that education is the most 

important thing in my life. 
1 2 3 

28. My parents consider it important to maintain 

contact with teachers at school. 
1 2 3 

29. I am studying English simply because it is 

compulsory. 
1 2 3 

30. I am studying English because I believe 

English is important for my future development.  
1 2 3 

31. I want to study English well to go to Nanjing 

Foreign Language School. 
1 2 3 

32. My parents think I should devote more time to 

my English studies.  
1 2 3 

33. My parents consider my education needs or 

problems as the first priority.  
1 2 3 

34. My parents really want me to do well at 

school.  
1 2 3 

35. One of the ways poor people can change their 

socio-economic condition is getting a good 

education.  

1 2 3 

36. I want to have a high status job in the future.  1 2 3 

37. My parents employ private tutors in English 

for me after school. 
1 2 3 

38. My parents enrol me in private tutoring 

classes.  
1 2 3 

39. Some of my classmates have been learning 

English longer than I have. 
1 2 3 

40. The majority of my classmates have enrolled 

private English class. 
1 2 3 

41. Everyone should learn English for his or her 

own benefit.  
1 2 3 

42. My parents have told me they will send me 

overseas when I grow up. 
1 2 3 

 

 

43. My parents tell me that speaking English well 

means a better life and better opportunities in the 

future. 

1 2 3 
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44. I am sometimes confused about English letters 

and Chinese pinyin.  
1 2 3 

45. I don’t like my English textbooks at school. 1 2 3 

46. I think English is more important than other 

subjects.  
1 2 3 

47. I like English more than Chinese. 1 2 3 

 

Do you have anything else you would like to say?  

 

 

 

 

Well done! This completes the questionnaire.  

Thank you for your time and effort.  

If you want to talk to me further, I can be contacted at: 

Grace Yue Qi 

School of Languages and Linguistics (LAL) 

Nathan Campus, 

Griffith University 

Queensland, Australia 

Email: grace.qi@griffithuni.edu.au 

Phone: 13347708956 (China) or +61 413680469 (AU) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:grace.qi@griffithuni.edu.au
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学生问卷 

 

姓名：…………………………………………………. 
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年级：…………………………班级：………………………………………………. 

 

第一部分：这部份问卷主要是希望了解你和你的家庭的基本信息，尤其是

与你英语学习有关的信息。请在你认为最贴近自己情况的描述前的方框内打勾

（√）。你可以用汉语拼音回答需要书写的问题。 

1. 你家长是做什么工作的？ 

1.  

A． 父亲:________________ 

 

B． 母亲:________________ 

 

2. 你家长的最高受教育水平（最高学历文凭）。请在以下描述中选择一个最

符合的并在其方框前打（√）。 

A． 父亲 

1. □没有受教育的经历 

2. □小学教育阶段 

3. □初中教育阶段 

4. □高中教育阶段 

5. □高等（大学）教育阶段 

6. □硕士或博士教育阶段 
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B.  母亲 

1. □没有受教育的经历 

2. □小学教育阶段 

3. □初中教育阶段 

4. □高中教育阶段 

5. □高等（大学）教育阶段 

6. □硕士或博士教育阶段 

 

3. 你父母带你出国旅游过吗？ 

1. □没有   2. □有 

 

4. 你的父母会说英文吗？ 

1. □不会    2. □会 

 

5. 你第一次接触英语是什么时候？ 

1. □上幼儿园之前（0-2 岁） 

2. □幼儿园（3-5 岁） 

3. □小学一年级（6-7 岁） 

4. □小学二年级（7-8 岁） 

5. □小学三年级（8-9 岁） 
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6. □小学三年级以后（请写下具体时间或岁数）：____________ 

 

6. 在过去的一年里你有英文家教或参加过英语课外辅导、培训班吗？ 

1. □没有    2. □有 

7. 除了学校的教材以外，你在家里有帮助你学习英文的各种资料（比如：书、

字典、报刊、影视碟片）吗？ 

1.□ 没有   2.□有 

8. 你怎么评价自己的英文水平？ 

1. □ 不太好 

2. □一般 

3. □好 

4. □很好 

5. □非常杰出 

9.  你喜欢学习英语吗？ 1. □不喜欢 2. □喜欢 

10.  你喜欢上你们学校的英语课吗？1. □不喜欢 2.□喜欢 
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11.  过去的一年时间内，你与父母、亲友沟通的语言使用次数/频率是？请勾

出下列每一种语言所对应的的使用频率： 

 

语言 

从来不使

用  

1 

很少使用 

 

2 

有时候使

用 

3 

几乎天天

使用 

4 

每天、无

时无刻 

5 

普通话 □ □ □ □ □ 

南京话 □ □ □ □ □ 

英语 □ □ □ □ □ 

其他老家

方言或语

言 

□ □ □ □ □ 

 

第二部分 

 

姓

名：…………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

年级：………………………………..班级：………………………………………….. 

 

第二部分问卷是希望了解你在学校和你在家里学习英语的经历和对英语学习的看

法。请你针对下列表格中第一竖栏的所有表述（40 多个）进行自己的审视，然后

从三个不同态度的表情中选择一个来代表你对表述的看法。 
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数字 1 代表 你不同意表述的内容，或者表述内容与你的看法相悖 

数字 2 代表 你对表述既不同意也不反对 

数字 3 代表 你同意表述的内容，或者表述内容与你的想法一致 

 

请对每一个表述进行思考并选择／圈出最符合和代表你的意见的数字（1 或 2 或

3）。你可以用汉语拼音来回答后面的一些文字表述的问题。 

所有表述 

 
   

1. 我父母认为在我在学校的成功与我是否学好英

语无关。 
1 2 3 

2. 我与我学校的英语老师相处愉快。 
1 2 3 

3. 我父母定期询问我的英语学习情况。  
1 2 3 

4. 我父母非常鼓励我学习英语。 
1 2 3 

5. 我尽我所能学好英语。 
1 2 3 

6. 我父母强调，如果我不懂英文，我所受的学校

教育是失败的。 
1 2 3 

7. 我认为英语对我来说是重要的。 
1 2 3 
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8. 我学英语是因为我喜欢它。 
1 2 3 

9. 我学英语是因为我很擅长它。  
1 2 3 

10. 我想要在英语考试中取得全班最高分。 
1 2 3 

11. 我对英语学习不感兴趣。 
1 2 3 

12. 我几乎每天都温习英语课上所学的内容。 
1 2 3 

13. 我觉得英语课非常无聊。 
1 2 3 

14. 我非常想要在学校把英语学好。  
1 2 3 

15. 我父母不觉得英语重要。 
1 2 3 

16. 我父母不认为教育重要。 
1 2 3 

17. 我父母从不鼓励我学习英语。  
1 2 3 

18. 每当学校放寒暑假时，我会想念学校。 
1 2 3 

19. 我父母了解我在学校英语学习的状况。 
1 2 3 

20. 我不喜欢学校。 
1 2 3 

21. 当我在英语学习中遇到困难时，我会寻求老师

的帮助。 
1 2 3 

22. 当我在英语学习中遇到困难时，我会向我父母

请教。 
1 2 3 

23. 我英语只要考试能及格就足够。 
1 2 3 

24. 我害怕与我学校的英语老师说话。 
1 2 3 

25. 我父母完全不能对我的英语学习提供任何帮

助。  
1 2 3 
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26. 我不喜欢英语这门语言。 
1 2 3 

27. 我父母说教育是我人生中最重要的事情。 
1 2 3 

28. 我父母认为与学校老师保持联系和沟通是重要

的。 
1 2 3 

29. 我学习英语是因为英语是必修课。 
1 2 3 

30. 我学习英语是因为我觉得英语对我未来发展起

重要的作用。 
1 2 3 

31. 我想把英语学好，以后上南京外国语学校（南

外）。 
1 2 3 

32. 我父母认为我应该花更多的时间在英语学习

上。 
1 2 3 

33. 我父母把我对教育的需求或问题放在首位。  1 2 3 

34.我父母非常希望我能在学校学习好。 
1 2 3 

35. 教育会给贫穷的人一种改变自身社会地位、经

济状况的机会。 
1 2 3 

36. 我想以后有一份高薪高社会地位的工作。 
1 2 3 

37. 我父母为我聘请课后私人英语老师。 
1 2 3 

38. 我父母为我在课后报了英语辅导班。  
1 2 3 

39. 我的一些同学比我学习英语还要早。 
1 2 3 

40. 我的大多数同学已经报名参加英语课外辅导班

了。 
1 2 3 

41. 每一个人都应该为了自己学习英语。 
1 2 3 

42. 我父母已经告诉我，等我长大了会把我送出国

学习或生活。 
1 2 3 

43. 我父母说英语说的好坏决定我未来的生活水平
1 2 3 
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和发展机遇。 

44. 我有时候会混淆英文字母和中文拼音。 
1 2 3 

45. 我不喜欢学校的英文课本。 
1 2 3 

46. 我认为英语课比其他课都重要。 
1 2 3 

47. 英文和中文相比，我更喜欢英文。 
1 2 3 

 

你还有什么想说的呢？请写下来 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

_____________________ 

很棒！你已经完成了问卷的所有问题。 

谢谢你的时间和努力。 

如果你想要跟我讨论跟更多问题，我的联系地址如下： 

祁越 

语言与语言学学院 

澳大利亚昆士兰格里菲斯大学 
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邮箱： grace.qi@griffithuni.edu.au 

电话：13347708956 （中国）或＋61 413680469 （澳洲） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX C: TEACHER SURVEY 

Teacher Survey 

 

Name: …………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Teaching area(s): …………………Years of teaching experience: ………… 

mailto:grace.qi@griffithuni.edu.au
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Highest level of qualification: ……………………………………………… 

 

Grade and Class currently teaching: ……………………………………… 

 

Part I 

This part of the questionnaire seeks information about you and your school 

regarding English education. Please provide the correct information in the space 

provided, or tick the box/answer as appropriate.  

1. Your school location. Please tick the most appropriate box: 

1. □ in the city 

2. □ in a developed suburb 

3. □ in a developing suburb 

4. □ in an undeveloped suburb 

2. The average Socio-Economic Status level of your students’ families. Please tick 

the most appropriate box: 

1. □ high  

2. □ medium 

3. □ low 

3. How many English language teachers are there in your school? 

______________ 

4. What are the foreign languages available for students in your school?  

1. □ English  2. □ Japanese 3. □ Russian                            

4. □ other, please specify: _________________ 

5. How many students on average in each of your English lessons? 

1. □ 0-10   

2. □ 11-20 
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3. □ 21-30 

4. □ 31-40 

5. □ 41-50 

6. □51 and above 

6. When did you start to use the new English language curriculum in your school? 

1. □ 2001 

2. □ 2002 

3. □ 2003 

4. □ 2004 

5. □ 2005 

7. Has your school provided in-service training in implementing the new English 

curriculum?  

1. □ No 

2. □ Yes, please specify how often it has been: 

___Year(s)____Month(s)___Week(s)____Days 

 

 

Part II 

Part II is about your views on English language education in primary settings 

from a teacher’s perspective. For each of the following items, select a number from: 

1= SD (Strongly Disagree)  2= D (Disagree)  3= N (Neutral) 

4= A (Agree)    5= SA (Strongly Agree) 

Please think about the statements and choose a number of the response that best 

represents your perspectives on each statement.  

Statements SD D N A SA 

1. English is important for primary students. 1 2 3 4 5 
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2. The earlier English learning starts, the better it is 

for students.  
1 2 3 4 5 

3. English as a compulsory subject in primary 

school is necessary. 
1 2 3 4 5 

4. English is the priority foreign language in 

schools in China. 
1 2 3 4 5 

5. Policy makers have decided the primary English 

curriculum without consulting English teachers.  
1 2 3 4 5 

6. The current curriculum has clearly identified 

what to teach. 
1 2 3 4 5 

7. The current primary English language 

curriculum is exam-oriented.  
1 2 3 4 5 

8. English teachers do not need to be involved in 

the policy making process. 
1 2 3 4 5 

9. Policy makers are aware of primary English 

teachers’ needs or/and challenges. 
1 2 3 4 5 

10. English has become as an important a subject 

as Chinese and Mathematics in primary school.  
1 2 3 4 5 

11. Most primary schools in Nanjing introduce 

English from Primary Three. 
1 2 3 4 5 

12. The regular in-service English teachers’ 

training sessions are very useful. 
1 2 3 4 5 

13. The interaction and communication between 

teachers within school and outside of school is very 

important.  
1 2 3 4 5 

14. English teachers’ teaching ability affects 

students’ performance in exams. 
1 2 3 4 5 

15. English exams and tests for primary students 

are not necessary.  
1 2 3 4 5 

16. Primary students are under high pressure in 

school. 
1 2 3 4 5 

17. Teachers should have enough supporting 

materials to develop appropriate teaching 

methodologies in class. 
1 2 3 4 5 

18. Teaching facilities are sufficient in my school. 
1 2 3 4 5 

19. English is important for society’s needs. 1 2 3 4 5 

20. Student’s scores/grades in exams are very 

important. 1 2 3 4 5 

21. I sometimes treat students differently because 

of their grades.  
1 2 3 4 5 

22. I don’t think English is important for primary 

students. 
1 2 3 4 5 

23. I think primary curriculum should focus more 

on Chinese rather than English. 
1 2 3 4 5 

24. I design teaching materials for each lesson. 1 2 3 4 5 

25. A 40/45 minutes lesson is not enough to cover 

the national English curriculum.  
1 2 3 4 5 

26. I prefer small classes with around 20-30 1 2 3 4 5 
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students. 

27. I cannot finish my teaching plan as I have too 

many students in class.  
1 2 3 4 5 

28. Political and economic issues have impacted on 

the education sectors. 
1 2 3 4 5 

29. English teachers should be the ones to be 

consulted for language policy. 1 2 3 4 5 

30. Classroom English teachers should be viewed 

as important language policy makers. 
1 2 3 4 5 

31. Classroom teachers should be involved in the 

selection of foreign language(s) to be taught in 

primary school. 
1 2 3 4 5 

32. The position of English should not be so high 

in the primary curriculum.  

 
1 2 3 4 5 

33. All China’s schools have equal resources. 1 2 3 4 5 

34. Parents’ demand for English education is very 

high.  
1 2 3 4 5 

35. Parents want their children to start English as 

early as possible. 
1 2 3 4 5 

36. Many parents want their children to get into the 

Nanjing Foreign Language School.  
1 2 3 4 5 

37. Many of my students have private English 

tutors or are enrolled in extra-curricular English 

classes.  
1 2 3 4 5 

38. Nanjing Foreign Language School is an 

attractive school providing quality English 

education.  
1 2 3 4 5 

39. Many of my students’ parents have a good level 

of English proficiency. 
1 2 3 4 5 

40. Many parents do not think English is important. 1 2 3 4 5 

41. Students’ performance is dependent upon their 

families’ socio-economic status.  
1 2 3 4 5 

42. Parents of high socio-economic status invest 

more in their children’s education. 
1 2 3 4 5 

43. Parents of high socio-economic status are more 

involved in their children’s English studies.  1 2 3 4 5 

44. I don’t support the early introduction of 

English. 
1 2 3 4 5 

45. As a parent, I do want my children to study 

English as early as possible. 
1 2 3 4 5 

46. I would like my child to study overseas if I 

could afford it. 
1 2 3 4 5 

47. Studying overseas avoids the fierce competition 

and pressure in China’s school system.  
1 2 3 4 5 

 

Do you have anything else to say? Please feel free to comment on below: 
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________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

________________________________________ 

This completes the questionnaire. Thank you for your time and effort.  

If you want to talk to me further, I can be contacted at: 

Grace Yue Qi 

School of Languages and Linguistics (LAL) 

Griffith University Nathan campus 

Brisbane, QLD, Australia 

Email: grace.qi@griffithuni.edu.au 

Phone: 13347708956 (China) or +61 413680469 (AU) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

教师问卷 

 

姓名: …………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

所教科目： …………………………………教学年份： ………………………………………. 

mailto:grace.qi@griffithuni.edu.au
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最高学历: …………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

目前所教年级和班级: ……………………………………………………………………………… 

 

第一部分 

问卷的第一部分是想通过一些基本问题来了解您以及您所在学校的英语教

育情况。请在对每一个问题作答， 用（√）选出您认为最符合您情况的答案。 

1. 您所在学校的位置。请选出最符合的一个选项： 

 1. □在城市正中心 

 2. □在发展较好的非市中心区域 

 3. □在新型发展区 

 4. □在发展较差的区 

2. 您所教学生的平均家庭（社会和经济）状况，大概是哪个等级： 

 1. □高 

 2. □中 

 3. □低 

3. 您所在学校有多少英语教师？请在横线处作答：____________________ 

4. 贵校有哪些外国语种可供学生选择学习？ 
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 1. ☐ 英语   2. ☐日语 3. ☐俄语  

4. ☐其它语种，请写出名称：_________________ 

5. 您所教授的英语课平均有多少学生？（英语教师作答，其它教师跳过） 

1. □ 0-10 

2. □ 11-20 

3. □ 21-30 

4. □ 31-40 

5. □ 41-50 

6. □51 或以上 

 

6. 您是从什么时候开始使用小学英语新课标的？（英语教师作答，其它教

师跳过） 

 

1. □ 2001 

2. □ 2002 

3. □ 2003 

4. □ 2004 

5. □ 2005 

 

7. 您所在学校是否提供英语教师针对新课标的在岗培训？ 

 

1. ☐没有 

2. ☐有，请写出一般多久进行一次：____年; _______月; __________星期；

___________日 
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第二部分 

第二部分的问卷是想了解您作为一名小学教师对目前小学英语教育的看法

和想法。请对以下表格中左侧的论述进行思考，然后在右侧的五个数字中选出一

个数字来代表您的态度。具体的每一个数字代表的含义如下： 

1 代表 非常不同意 

2 代表 不同意 

3 代表 保持中立 

4 代表 同意 

5 代表 非常同意  

请认真考虑每一个表述并选出一个数字来表达您的态度和想法。 

 

所有表述 非常不

同意 

不同

意 

保持

中立 
同意 

非常

同意 

1. 英语对小学生来说是重要的。 1 2 3 4 5 

2. 越早开始学英语对孩子越好。  1 2 3 4 5 

3. 英语作为一门小学必修课是必要的。 1 2 3 4 5 

4. 英语是我国学校教育中的第一外语。 1 2 3 4 5 

5. 政策制定者们，无需过问英语教师们的意见，

从而决定小学英语课程标准。 
1 2 3 4 5 

6. 现行的英语课程大纲明确标出所需教授的内

容。 
1 2 3 4 5 

7. 现行的小学英语教学大纲是以考试和检测为中

心的。  
1 2 3 4 5 
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8. 英语教师不需要参与英语教育政策制定的过

程。 
1 2 3 4 5 

9. 政策制定者们关注小学英语教师的需求并或意

识到小学英语教师们所面临的挑战。 
1 2 3 4 5 

10. 在小学，英语已经成为与语文和数学同等重要

的科目。  
1 2 3 4 5 

11. 南京的大多数小学的英语教育从三年级开始 。 1 2 3 4 5 

12. 定期的英语教师在岗培训是非常有用的。 

 
1 2 3 4 5 

13. 英语教师们与同行们在校内和校外的交流是非

常重要的。  
1 2 3 4 5 

14. 英语教师的教学能力影响学生在考试中的成

绩。 
1 2 3 4 5 

15. 英语的考试和测验对小学生来说是没必要的。  1 2 3 4 5 

16. 小学生学习压力大。 1 2 3 4 5 

17. 教师应该有足够的辅教材料以帮助他们在课堂

中使用合适的方法教学。 
1 2 3 4 5 

18. 我所在学校的教学配置和器材满足教学需要。 1 2 3 4 5 

19. 英语是社会需求的重要部分。 1 2 3 4 5 

20. 学生在考试中取得的分数／成绩是非常重要

的。 
1 2 3 4 5 

21. 我有时候会因为学生的成绩而对他们有不同的

态度。  
1 2 3 4 5 

22. 我不认为英语对小学生来说有多重要。 1 2 3 4 5 

23. 我认为小学阶段的课程应该更注重中文教育而

非英语教育。 
1 2 3 4 5 

24. 我自己设计每一节课的教学内容和所需的材

料 。 
1 2 3 4 5 

25. 一节 40 至 45 分钟的英语课很难在时间上达到

大纲所要求完成的内容。 
1 2 3 4 5 

26. 我个人更喜欢小班教学大约 20-30 人左右。 1 2 3 4 5 

27. 由于学生人数众多，一节课里我很难完成教学 1 2 3 4 5 
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任务。  

28. 政治和经济因素已经影响了教育领域。 1 2 3 4 5 

29. 英语教师是应该参与商讨语言（教育）政策的

群体。 
1 2 3 4 5 

30. 课堂英语教师应该被列为重要的语言政策制定

者。 
1 2 3 4 5 

31. 课堂英语教师应该参与关于选择哪些外国语言

可以包含在小学教育中的决议。 
1 2 3 4 5 

32. 英语在小学课程中的地位不应该太高。 1 2 3 4 5 

33. 所有中国的学校都拥有平等的教育资源. 1 2 3 4 5 

34. 家长对英语教育的需求是非常高的。  1 2 3 4 5 

35. 家长们认为他们的孩子能越早开始学习英语越

好。 
1 2 3 4 5 

36. 许多家长希望他们的孩子在小学毕业后能进入

南京外国语学校学习。  
1 2 3 4 5 

37. 我的许多学生有英语家教或报名参加了课外英

语辅导班。  
1 2 3 4 5 

38. 南京外国语学校的闪光点是提供了高质量的英

语教学。  
1 2 3 4 5 

39. 我的许多学生家长具有良好的英语水平。 1 2 3 4 5 

40. 许多家长觉得英语不重要。 1 2 3 4 5 

41. 学生的成绩和表现与他们家庭的社会经济状况

有关。  
1 2 3 4 5 

42. 社会经济状况好的家长在孩子教育上投资更

多。 
1 2 3 4 5 

43. 社会经济状况好的家长在孩子的英语教育上投

资更多。  
1 2 3 4 5 

44. 我作为教师不支持‘越早学英语越好’这个理

论。 
1 2 3 4 5 

45. 作为家长，我希望我的孩子能早点开始学习英

语。 
1 2 3 4 5 

46. 作为老师，若我经济状况允许，我想把孩子送 1 2 3 4 5 
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出国读书。 

47. 出国留学避免了中国教育系统中的激烈竞争和

巨大压力。  
1 2 3 4 5 

 

 

您还有什么想说的，关于小学英语教育？请把想法写下来： 

________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________ 

到此您已经完成了全部问卷。非常感谢您的时间和帮助！ 

如果您还有什么想跟我讨论的，请通过以下方式联系我： 

祁越 

澳大利亚昆士兰格里菲斯大学纳森校区 

语言与语言学学院 

电邮：grace.qi@griffithuni.edu.au 

手机：13347708956 （中国）或 ＋61 413 680 469 （澳大利亚） 
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APPENDIX D: PARENT FOCUS GROUP INTERVIEWS 

PROTOCOL 

Parent focus group interviews protocol 

Thank you very much for your consent to the focus group interview. During the 

interview, you will mainly talk about your family environment and your child 

(son/daughter) who is currently studying in the primary school. I will ask you about 

his/her study at home and at school and his/her experience of English learning. Every 

parent is expected to contribute to this interview, please feel free to join the discussion. 

The interview should not last more than an hour. With your permission, I will 

videotape-record the interview so that your views and opinions can be maintained 

authentically. Please feel free to ask for a break.  

Before we start, I need to explain the value of this research and the credibility of 

the research findings are dependent upon your honesty and authentic views. Therefore, 

your contribution is very important and valuable, which I appreciate so much.  

Topics for discussion: 

1. Your demand for English? Your expectations? 

2. The earlier the better? The position of English in education? 

3. English as a compulsory subject 

4. Nanjing Foreign language school and the trend of overseas study 

5. Is English important? Why? 

6. Your thoughts on the recent news in regard to the cancellation of English in 

university entrance examination 

7. Home language  

8. Is your child happy to go to school every day? Why? Are you happy with your 

child’s education? 
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与家长们的小组讨论大纲 

非常感谢大家参与我的小组讨论访谈。在这一个小时的访谈中，我们主要

讨论你们各自的家庭和您孩子的教育方面的问题，具体来说，是讨论您孩子在家

和在学校的英语学习经历，同时听取您对他们学习过程的看法和想法。小组讨论

的目的是希望每一位家长都能踊跃的参与讨论并提出自己的看法。经您的同意，

我会对我们此次小组讨论进行视频录音，主要是为了后续分析作用，同时您的个

人信息和谈话内容不会被泄露，会被严格保密。 如您在访谈过程中需要休息，请

示意我。 

再次强调您的参与对此次研究的重要性，您的诚实回答和真实想法会对研

究有深刻意义并会让研究成果有足够影响力。因此，请您积极参与讨论，说出您

的想法和看法。我再次感谢您的时间和精力。 

主要的讨论主题围绕： 

1. 您对英语教育的需求？您对您孩子和英语教育的期许？ 

2. 越早学越好？英语在小学教育中的位置、地位、分量、重要性？ 

3. 英语作为小学必修课之一，您有什么想法？ 

4. 南京外国语学校与出国留学 

5. 英语很重要吗？为什么？ 

6. 您对最新的关于取消英语高考的新闻有什么想法？ 

7. 家用语言和家庭用语 

8. 您孩子每天都开心的去学校吗？为什么？您对您孩子所受的学校教育满

意、高兴吗？为什么？ 
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APPENDIX E: STUDENT FOCUS GROUP INTERVIEWS 

PROTOCOL 

Student focus group interviews protocol 

Thank you very much for your consent to the interview. During the interview, 

you will mainly talk about yourself, your parents, your home and your experience, as 

well as your view of English learning. The interview should not last more than an hour. 

With your permission, I will videotape record the interview so that authenticity of your 

views and opinions can be maintained. Please feel free to ask me if you need a break.  

Before we start, I need to explain the value of this research and the credibility of 

the research findings are dependent upon your honesty and authentic views. Therefore, 

your contribution is very important and valuable, which I appreciate so much. 

Topics of discussion: 

1. Your English learning experience 

2. Your thoughts on the early introduction of English 

3. The reasons to learn English 

4. Your parents’ expectations on your study and English in particular 
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5. Extra-curricular English tutoring. Why do you take it? Would it help? 

6.  What do you think about Nanjing Foreign Language School (secondary)?  

7. Your thoughts on the recent news in regard to the cancellation of English in 

university entrance examination 

8. Your home language 

9. Are you happy to go to school every day? Why? 

 

 

 

学生小组讨论访谈大纲 

非常感谢你们参加这次小组讨论。本次小组讨论主要是想了解以下几个方

面，你自己，你的父母，你的家庭，你在学校的经历以及学习英语的经历。这次

访谈大约持续一个小时，但你们可以示意我中途休息如果你们需要的话。经过你

们的同意，我会对这次小组讨论录像录音，但只是作为之后的数据分析使用，并

且你们的个人信息和谈话内容会被严格保密和保护，所以请放心。 

在小组讨论开始之前，我想再次强调你们参与此次研究的重要性，我希望

你们能够诚实的、真实的表达你们对各类问题的看法和态度，因为你们的回答会

直接影响这次研究的价值和研究结果的学术影响力。我再次向你们的参与表示感

谢，并期待你们的踊跃参与。 

1. 你们的英语学习经历 
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2. 你们对早学英语的想法 

3. 你们学英语的原因 

4. 你们父母对你们在学习上的期许，特别是对你们英语学习有什么要求 

5. 你们有英文家教或在外面的英语辅导班上课吗？为什么要上，为什么不

上？上的有用吗？ 

6. 你们知道南京外国语学校吗？你们怎么看这个学校？ 

7. 你们知道最近的新闻关于取消高考英语吗？你们怎么看？ 

8. 关于你们的家用语言和常用语言 

9. 你们每天期盼去学校吗？在学校开心吗？为什么？ 

 

 

 

APPENDIX F: TEACHERS FOCUS GROUP INTERVIEWS 

PROTOCOL 

English teacher and other teacher focus group interviews protocol 

Thank you very for your consent to the interview. During the interview, you will 

be asked to talk about your experience of teaching English in your school and your 

understanding and perceptions of the current primary English curriculum and policy. 

The interview should not last more than an hour. With your permission, I will 
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videotape-record the interview so that to keep your views and opinions authentically. 

Please feel free to ask for a break.  

Before we start, I need to explain the value of this research and the credibility of 

the research findings are dependent upon your honesty and authentic views. Therefore, 

your contribution is very important and valuable, which I appreciate so much.  

Okay, let’s warm up a little bit by introducing yourself to the group, so everyone 

will know you to some extent. 

1.  Exam and assessment system and practice 

2.  Your views on private tuition 

3. Your views on the early introduction of English. As a parent, what do you 

think? 

4. What’s your view on the Nanjing Foreign Language Schools? 

5. Your thoughts on the current primary English language curriculum and policy  

6. Your thoughts on the trend of overseas study 

7. Overall summary of education system as a whole in China in one or two 

sentences. 

8. Your thoughts on the recent news in regard to the cancellation of English in 

university entrance examination 

9. Are you happy to be a teacher in primary school? Why? Do you think your 

students are happy to go to school every day? How about their parents? 
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与英语老师和其他学科老师的小组讨论访谈大纲 

非常感谢你们的参与。在这一个小时左右的小组访谈中，我们会着重讨论

你们作为教师的经历和你们自己对现行小学英语新大纲的态度和理解。经过你们

的同意，我会对我们这次的小组讨论进行视频录像录音，只是为了之后的研究数

据分析。请放心，你们的个人信息和讨论内容只会被我一个人听到看到，会严格

保密和保护，最终会销毁。如在讨论中需要休息，请示意我暂停。 
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在我们开始之前，我想强调一下你们的参与对此次研究的意义。你们的诚

实回答和真实想法会对此次研究产生深远的影响同时会对研究成果在学术领域有

实用性的参考价值。所以，请你们积极参与讨论，说出你们的想法和意见。我再

次感谢你们的参与和贡献。 

1. 考试和检测系统与方式 

2. 你们对家教和课外辅导班的态度 

3. 作为老师你们觉得越早学英语好吗？为什么？作为家长你们是怎么认为

的？ 

4. 你们觉得南京外国语学校怎么样？ 

5. 你们对现行的小学英语教学大纲有什么想法和意见？对现行的英语教育

政策持什么态度？ 

6. 你们对现在出国留学潮是什么态度 

7. 请总结一下你们对中国现行的教育体制的感受 

8. 讨论一下近期关于取消英语高考的新闻 

9. 你们开心吗作为老师？为什么？你们觉得你们的学生每天是开心的来学

校上学的吗？他们的家长呢？ 
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APPENDIX G: PRIMARY PRINCIPAL ONE-ON-ONE 

INTERVIEWS PROTOCOL 

Primary principal one-on-one interviews protocol 

Thank you very much for your consent to the one-on-one interview. During the 

interview, you will be asked some questions mainly about your perceptions upon the 

current English language education in primary school. The interview should not last 

more than one hour. With your permission, I will audiotape-record the interview so that 

your views and opinions will be maintained authentically. Please also note, this 

interview is confidential and privacy protected. If you need a break, please feel free to 

ask me.  

Before we start, I need to explain the value of this research and the credibility of 

the research findings are dependent upon your honesty and authentic views. Therefore, 

your contribution is very important and valuable, which I appreciate so much. 

1. Your thoughts on the early introduction of English, why does your school introduce 

English from Primary One? 

2. Your views about the new curriculum introduced from 2001 

3. Your views about the textbook 

4. Your teachers’ feedback on the current English teaching, your thoughts? 

5. Private tuitions in English, why is it so popular? 

6. Local English teachers vs. native English teachers? 

7. Parental demands for English; SES is an important factor? 

8. Nanjing Foreign Language School 

9. The trend of overseas study 

10. Your thoughts on the recent news in regard to the cancellation of English in 

university entrance examination 
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11. Your thoughts on China’s education in general, suggestions to the MOE? 

12. Do you think students are happy to go to school every day? Your school students, 

are they happy? Are their parents happy?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

与小学校长的一对一访谈大纲 
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非常感谢您参与这次一对一的访谈。访谈主要是想了解您对关于小学英语

教育的一些话题的看法和态度。在经过您的允许下，我会对我们这次一小时的谈

话进行录音为之后的数据分析和后续研究所用。但请放心，您的基本信息和谈话

内容是经过严格保密和保护的。当然，在这一小时访谈过程中，您可以随时提出

休息。 

在开始访谈之前，我想再次强调这次研究的意义和价值，您的诚实回答和

真实的想法会对此次研究的成果产生决定性和深远的学术影响。所以，我再次向

您的参与表示感谢。 

相关话题： 

1. 您对越早学英语越好这句话怎么理解？为什么您的学校会从一年级开始

英语教学？ 

2. 您对 2001 年小学英语新课标有什么想法和态度。 

3. 关于小学英语课本和教材。 

4. 贵校的英语老师对新课标的反馈有哪些。 

5. 为什么英语家教和英语课外辅导班很流行？ 

6. 比较本土英语教师和英语是母语的英语教师 
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7. 讨论：家长对英语的需求， 为什么？家庭经济社会状况与孩子英语学习

的联系，与孩子学习英语的态度的关联性？ 

8. 关于南京外国语学校，您是怎么评价的？

9. 出国留学

10. 您对近期关于取消高考英语的新闻的态度和想法？

11. 您对中国教育的态度和看法，有什么建议？

12. 您认为孩子们每天是开心的去学校的吗？贵校的学生呢？他们的父母

开心吗？ 
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APPENDIX H: LOCAL AND PROVISIONAL MOE’S OFFICIAL 

ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS PROTOCOL 

Local and provisional MOE’s officials’ one-on-one interviews protocol 

 

Thank you very much for your consent to the one-on-one interview. During the 

interview, you will be asked some questions mainly about your perceptions upon the 

current English language education in primary school. The interview should not last 

more than one hour. With your permission, I will audiotape-record the interview so that 

your views and opinions will be maintained authentically. Please also note, this 

interview is confidential and privacy protected. If you need a break, please feel free to 

ask me.  

Before we start, I need to explain the value of this research and the credibility of 

the research findings are dependent upon your honesty and authentic views. Therefore, 

your contribution is very important and valuable, which I appreciate so much. 

1. The current English language curriculum in primary school 

2. Policy making process and who should be involved in it 
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3. The early introduction of English. Any difference if English is introduced 

from secondary not primary 

4. Teachers’ professional development and training 

5. The importance of English in students’ education 

6. The status of English in school curriculum, the same as Chinese and Maths? 

7. Comments on the English textbooks and materials 

8. Exam and assessment system and practice 

9. Views on private tuitions in English studies 

10. Primary students’ pressure and work load 

11. English teachers’ average qualifications and experiences 

12. Native English speaking teachers vs. local English speaking teachers 

13. Your thoughts on the recent news regarding the cancellation of English in 

the university entrance examination 

14. The trend of overseas study. The value of foreign qualifications 

15. From a parental perspective, are you planning to send your child for overseas 

study? 

16. Overall views on China’s education system 

17. Do you think children are happy to go to school in general? Why or why not? 
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与南京教育局和江苏省教育厅分管基础教育领导的一对一访谈大纲 

本次访谈主要是想听取您个人对现行中国小学英语教育的看法。访谈大约

需要占用您一个小时左右的时间。为了研究需要和后续分析，在经过您的同意下，

我会对此次访谈的过程进行全程录音。但请放心，本次访谈内容是严格保密的。

另外，如您需要中途休息，请随时示意我。 

在我们开始之前，我想再跟您强调一下，您的诚实回答和真实想法会直接

影响此次研究的学术价值和成果。因此，您的贡献是非常重要和具深远意义的。

我为此对您表示由衷的感谢。下面我们开始，主要的讨论问题如下： 

1. 关于现行的小学英语教育课程大纲 

2. 政策过程的看法、谁应该在参与政策制定的过程？ 
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3. 英语应该越早学越好吗？您同意吗？从小学开始英语学习与从中学开始

英语学习，您觉得有区别吗？ 

4. 对英语教师的在岗发展和培训。 

5. 英语对孩子们在受教育过程中的重要性 

6. 英语在小学课程大纲的位置和比重，与语文和数学一样重要吗？ 

7. 您对现使用的英语教材和材料有什么意见？ 

8. 关于考试和检测系统和运用 

9. 您对英语课外辅导班、英文家教的意见 

10. 小学生的压力和学习量 

11. 小学英语教师的平均文凭情况和经验 

12. 英语是母语的英语老师与本土英语教师的对比 

13. 您对最近关于取消高考英语的新闻的意见。您觉得如果英语不再在高

考中出现，孩子们还会愿意学吗？家长们还会把重心放在英语上面吗？ 

14. 海外留学趋势。海外文凭的价值？ 

15. 如果您从一位家长的角度思考，您会把孩子送到国外学习吗？ 

16. 请您对中国教育做一个整体的评价 

17. 您认为孩子们是真正的开心的去上学的吗？为什么？ 
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APPENDIX I: OPEN-ENDED COMMENTS  

This appendix contains a list of all open-ended comments from parents, students 

and teachers regarding the two main, the importance and unimportance of English, 

presented in the main text in Chapter Six. 
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Participant Comments 

P639 (School One) 英语只是一种工具。随着社会的逐步进步又国际化

的进程，使用的频率和场合会越来越多，但现在小

孩的学习任务都很大，压力也大。 

P354 (School Two) 希望她好好学习英语，对以后的学习或工作都有帮

助。 

P761 (School Two) 多一种技能，多一份成功的机会。 

P394 (School Two) 孩子们要学好英语，因为只要学好英语外国人才不

会取笑我们中国人。 

P7 (School Three) 一定要学好英语，英语是十分重要的学科。 

P600 (School One) 希望英语课堂老师尽量少用汉语讲课！ 

P758 (School Two) 我认为学习外语应因人而异，不能一概而论。常言

道，人不能吊死在一棵树上，全面发展，应该提倡

的，但是作为学校，在这方面应该引导，而不是强

求。 

P45 (School Three) 在英语学习过程中除了正常的听写外，请多加强孩

子的口语练习。在英语教学方面，尽量的贴近生

活，孩子们现在还比较小，首先让他（她）们学会

讲，其次是读、听、写。 

P778 (School Two) 英语只是一门语言的工具，不必要拔得太高，孩子

能掌握一些就行，能学得好当然更好，但我不认为

英语是最重要的课程。 

P22 (School Three) 中国的基础教育对英语的盲目推崇是不可取的。英

语教育的安排应是一种普及型的教育，而不是强加

于每个学生身上的精英式教育。 

S233 (School One) 我希望我能通过学习英语，能出国留学。 

S460 (School One) 我喜欢英语，因为英语可以带给我更多的乐趣。 

S449 (School One) 我觉得英文要学好，但母语也要牢记，只要把英文

学好了，才会有更大的成就。 

S479 (School Two) 以后我想在美国最好的一个大学上，所以长大以后

要学好英语。 

S903 (School Two) 我想把英语学好，争取考上座好学校。 

S773 (School Two) 我一定要好好学习英语。 
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S477 (School Two) 爸爸我会学好英语的，你不用担心我的学习。 

S535 (School Two) 我喜欢英语是因为它很有趣。 

S647 (School Two) 我想说，我现在一定要把英语这门课学好，这样才

能跟得上社会的发展，只有现在学习好了，打好基

础，以后才能更方便的与外界进行沟通。 

S908 (School Two) 我很喜欢学英语，因为它很有趣，很好学。如果我

说的英语很好的话，我见到外国人就可以和他沟通

了，我认为只要学好了英语就完成学习的一半。 

S38 (School Three) 我争取把英语学好，报答爸爸妈妈。 

S75 (School Three) 我想说我一定要学好英语，将来出国学习！ 

S45 (School Three) 我想学好英语，学习成绩快快提高。 

S11 (School Three) 我觉得学英语很有趣，我一定要学好英语。 

S29 (School Three) 我想学好英语，为以后与外国人沟通方便。 

S47 (School Three) 我非常喜欢英语，也希望自己可以把英语学好，以

后我要是有能力了，出国了可以用英语跟别人交

流。我爱英语！ 

S307 (School One) 英语课和语文、数学课都是一样重要的。没有第

一、第二和第三。 

S916 (School Two) 我想说我们学英语是正确的，但是不能只学英语，

也必须学语文、数学等等，你学好了这三门课，你

想上中学、大学都没问题。 

S74 (School Three) 我想说语数外三门都对我们很重要，对我的未来有

很大的帮助，不能偏科，我的父母会很支持我的。 

S447 (School One) 希望每次考试不打分数，只打 A,B,C,D,… 

S443 (School One) 我想英语老师可以把课上的生动一点。 

S879 (School Two) 我想说，我很想让英语课多一点，这样可以提高我

的英语水平。 

S511 (School Two) 我希望英语老师尽量用英语提问题，让我们回答答

案。 

S57 (School Three) 我希望每一次的英语课都能很愉快，每一星期有四

到五节英语课，因为英语只有多说才能熟练。 

S51 (School Three) 我希望英语课在大草坪上，周围有许多动物。 
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T25 (School One) 现在的小学英语，处于一个尴尬的地位。教学文本

难，教学课时少，学校家长不够重视。导致教学路

上遇到许多困难。希望如果抓国语，就降低英文难

度，让英语真正 Fur 起来。如果让英语真正普及，

真正学有所用，就加大英语教师的投入，增加人

手，重视英语。 

T41 (School Two) 母语和外语并重，要根据学生区域分布决定是否同

等对待，感知与掌握水平及程度要有层次。 

T46 (School Two) 现行的公开课与赛课，大都浮于表面，往往是一个

教研组通过不断地听课，修改再听课而得出一节展

示课，按所花时间来考虑，平时的课老师们通常不

会这么上，这么上所得的学生成绩也不会好。我们

抽时间外出听课是想听一节真正的课，而不是老师

与学生的表演课。 

T51 (School Two) 目前小学生所学知识在实际运用中起到的作用很

小，由于没有语境，他们只有在课堂上与同学、老

师交流，说英语，每天大概也只有一小时左右接触

英语，因此口语能力很薄弱。但是素质教育对英语

的要求又很高，对老师们来说难度高，如果家长不

重视，更是难上加难！ 

T68 (School Three) 希望能有好的氛围，能让孩子很快乐地学、交流，

不要变成一种应试！ 

T71 (School Three) 建议小学英语课每天都有一节，可以是 30 分钟一节

课。 
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APPENDIX J: FOCUS GROUP INTERVIEW EXTRACTS 

This appendix contains a list of direct quotes from focus groups interviews with 

three key stakeholder groups (parents, students, and teachers), in which they are 

translated in English in the main text in Chapter Seven.  

Participant Comments Theme 

S1_P4 我觉得吧，如果有条件的话，早点

学是比较好的。 

Early exposure to 

English 

S1_P5 and S1_P1 我给我家孩子学英语的目的就是很

单纯的，英语就是一门语言，而且

很有趣。 

Early exposure to 

English 

S1_P1 但是面对现实来说，当年让她两岁

开始学英语的时候，英语还是作为

一个主要的高考的科目，但是现在

正在改革，正在降低分数，甚至以

后我怀疑只会进行口语考核，不计

Early exposure to 

English 
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入总分等，都会有这个趋势。但是

当时学（从 2 岁开始培养），可能

还是有点现实，你早学嘛，可能到

时候学起来就不吃力不至于拖你总

分的后腿 – 倒是有一点这种考虑。

但是说学好英语走出国门，我个人

没有想这么远。 

S1_P6 我觉得学习语言这个还是早一点比

较好。为啥呢，因为英语它也是一

种语言，就和咱们母语是一样的。

因为咱们母语，从孩子叫第一声爸

妈开始就开始教，并且有一个语言

环境。那个英语也是作为一种语

言，因为学这个语言也是有它的关

键期，就是孩子学习那个语言有那

个最佳的那个时机，和刚出生的孩

子叽叽喳喳学语言是一样的。我还

是赞同那个家长的观点，越早越好

一些。 

Early exposure to 

English 

S1_P1 但是确实，一年级学拼音的时候，

确实是和英语搞混了。 

Early exposure to 

English 

S1_P5 至于会不会对母语造成影响，我觉

得这个倒也不是太明显或者太大影

响。因为毕竟语文有语文的方法提

高孩子的识字能力和阅读的方法。 

Early exposure to 

English 

S1_P10 老分不清，所以刚开始对英语不感

兴趣。对，所以孩子就不想学因为

烦感分不清楚。然后我们就给他报

了英语班。 

Early exposure to 

English 

S2_P3 ……上的很简单…… Early exposure to 

English 

S2_P5 要讲接触嘛，在家里面我们都给她

放那个磁带啊，儿歌啊什么

Early exposure to 

English 
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的。……老师教的好主要是。主要

是在于老师哎。 

S2_P3 那肯定是的，不愿意输到起跑线

上。做父母的尽最大的力量。 

Early exposure to 

English 

S2_P8 老师教嘛，就跟着学呗。 Early exposure to 

English 

S2_Ps 现在随便一所幼儿园都教。  

S2_P7 小孩在 5-7 岁之间开始学最好。(我

们都是当父母都晓得，小孩那个阶

段学东西最快，说什么都能记得。) 

Early exposure to 

English 

S3_P5 不是很多杂志在说，小孩子 12 岁

以前学英语都是在以母语的方式在

学习的。而 12 岁以后就是像书本

方式去学习了。所以孩子的学的方

式可能会有所不一样吧。 

Early exposure to 

English 

S3_P3 就是养成一个习惯，早点接触而

已。听多了说多了也就慢慢就好

了。现在没有环境，但是长时间的

接触和积累也是好的。 

Early exposure to 

English 

S3_P7 应该说我绝大部分支持上面家长的

观点。而且经历也比较相似。我的

孩子接触英语的时候更早，大概在

她 3 岁的时候。怎么说呢，当时是

抱着好玩的心态。……但是也没感

觉到她对英语有什么特别的兴趣。

上到一年级以后呢，当时我们（指

S3_P6）的想法是完全一致的，因

为这个学校不开英语课。而整个南

京市有超过一半的小学是从一年级

开的，所以当时就觉得从起点上就

不能输给别人，是这个想法。当时

也是在外面学的，一开始学的不太

适应，在当时我就感觉到，我的认

Early exposure to 

English 
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识就是英语是语言，需要环境，而

且需要坚持。 

S1_P3 我倒是觉得小学英语还是应该以兴

趣为主，不应该搞的那么的… 

English importance 

S1_P8 现在还是英语次重要一点，比语文

数学要次重要。 

English importance 

S1_P1 英语是国际上使用国家最多的语

言，汉语是使用人数最多的但是分

布不广，所以好遗憾哦我觉得。 

English importance 

S1_P2 我觉得现在一是为了应试升学，英

语必须要学。二是因为英语就像一

个技能一样的，我不知道我的孩子

以后会从事什么样的工作，但是如

果他以后需要，很有可能会用到英

语。所以我们相当于就是现在帮助

孩子培养这个技能为了以后他能在

需要的时候用得起来。 

English importance 

S1_P3 我让孩子早学英语，也是基于孩子

自己喜欢和他有兴趣，否则我也不

会让孩子一定要早学或者怎么样

的。 我觉得更多的就是考虑孩子的

兴趣。每个家长考虑的出发点都是

不一样的，就像我孩子除了喜欢英

语还喜欢画画，我就让他也去学画

画。然后什么奥数奥语他不喜欢，

那我就不让他学。我觉得是有时候

你逼孩子做一些事情，他不一定能

够做好的。很多时候都是他自己喜

欢的东西他自然就学的好。 

English importance 

S1_P5 对，我也这么认为，我觉得英语很

重要。因为现在社会的发展已经面

向国际化了 （P3：面向全世界

了），文化全都在变了，节奏也在

English importance 
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变了，所以我觉得这个是很重要

的。 

S1_P6 我觉得是适应社会的发展和自身的

需要。 

English importance 

S1_P7 英语是国际交流手段和语言，当然

希望孩子要学好。学好它，出去也

好，对自身来说，都是很方便的。 

English importance 

S1_P8 环境在这里，多掌握一门语言对自

己肯定是有好处的。英语本身就还

是国际通用的，到哪个国家一般来

说人家还是都能听懂的。多学点还

是好的。 

English importance 

S1_P9 通过学习英语打开眼界。我今早还

在说呢，要通往国际的大门。不管

什么国家，基本英语还是流通比较

广的，可中文就不是那么有普遍性

了。 

English importance 

S1_P10 肯定要学的，现在大趋势大环境在

这里。不学也不行的。 

English importance 

S1_P7 如果是变成选修的话，在重视程度

上会降低一点，那么孩子自身的压

力就会小一点。这样的话，孩子学

得呈现的效果就会差一些。 

English importance 

S2_P1 学校都觉得重要，我们家长的能不

觉得重要吗？ 

English importance 

S2_P6 我认为英语还稍微偏重要一些。英

语更重要一点。 

English importance 

S2_P7 在我心目中，我觉得对我家孩子来

讲学英语比学语数更重要。我一般

都会问孩子英语考的怎么样，考到

一百分可以，没考到我肯定要多问

几句。我关系孩子英语的成绩超过

其他的科目。 

English importance 
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S2_P8 我觉得倒是语文和英语重要性差不

多。 

English importance 

S2_P9 在我心目中，语文和英语都差不

多，因为你在国内嘛，中文肯定要

通，如果要到国外嘛那肯定要英语

好。根据情况而定。 

English importance 

S2_P10 我觉得语数外三个都蛮重要的。差

不多的位置。 

English importance 

S2_P6 我认为来讲，现在的小孩，不会英

语就等于是文盲。 

English importance 

S2_P10 学英语，不讲说出国留学什么，就

是以后去一趟国外，有钱了可以旅

游的话，总归是可以跟人家沟通

的。不学，连沟通讲话都没办法。

学的还是好的。 

English importance 

S2_P9 因为社会发展到这个阶段了。必须

要的。 

English importance 

S2_P4 我认为英语跟语文数学比，稍微次

一点。为什么呢，因为英语也不是

我们的母语。如果说小孩考虑说更

好的发展，出国啊什么，那可能要

需要英语。但是如果一般小孩没有

那么大的那种希望的话，出不了

国，那英语现在就用的比较少。但

是我们现在当今的社会风气把这个

英语看得比较重的。 

English importance 

S2_P1 学了不就多一点知识吗？ English importance 

S2_P2 英语就像一个翅膀一样，学好了英

语肯定就可以跨越国界，做很多大

事。现在你看这么多高校，这么多

人，全世界一百多个国家，人家进

来的话，我们也可以和他们交流，

我们也可以培养他熏陶他。不一定

English importance 
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说到外面去，在家里面也可以把人

家培养好。现在非洲啊，很多很穷

的国家，都到我们中国来学习，盖

楼房造大桥的建大坝的之类的，很

多的，很多都到我们国家来。如果

我们能创造这样的一些人才，可以

来教授这些外国人。 

S2_P3 走上社会肯定有帮助的。 English importance 

S2_P4 为什么重要？当今这个社会已经发

展成这个样子了，国家和国家之间

没有什么界限了，你想到我们国家

来，我们到你们国家去，中国学生

和外国学生交流已经很频繁了，学

了这个英语呢，也是为了便于交

流、沟通。 

 

English importance 

S2_P5 交流上面肯定是有一点便利的，工

作上肯定有很大的帮助的。 

English importance 

S2_P6 我家是什么成绩都特别好，从来没

听他讲有任何学习英语的问题。 

English importance 

S3_P2 我就是觉得就是大多数国家都是讲

英语的，所以学英语是很有必要

的。 

English importance 

S3_P3 我觉得就是人际交往。 English importance 

S3_P4 我觉得学英语就是用来交流的。 English importance 

S3_P5 我觉得英语以前是工具，现在是能

力，而且未来也是一种机会。 

English importance 

S2_P4 我就跟他讲，我要不给你报个兴趣

班，让你再突一突？像你成绩这么

好，要不给你冲一下南外什么的。

我那个时候就是给他鼓舞一下，对

他来说冲南外可能对他来说还是有

一定难度的，但是我就鼓励他吧。

Private tutors 
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他说好哎，只要你有钱，你花得

起，你就给我报哎。我就说行，讲

实在的，那爸爸再苦，也给你报。 

S2_P6 我孩子成绩每次都前三名，从来没

有低过这个名次，我能对她还有什

么要求。 

Parental expectations 

S2_P7 我的孩子每次考第一名我就高兴，

当然我其实对他的要求就是前三

名。 

Parental expectations 

S2_P8 我也是要求前三名。但是成绩不好

我肯定要罚了。 

Parental expectations 

S2_P9 95 分以上。 Parental expectations 

S2_P10 我家是尽力就行，她成绩蛮好的，

但是我们对她没有太多的硬性要

求，只要她学到了尽力了就行。 

Parental expectations 

S2_P2 她还不敢讲，因为我家大女儿整天

都跟她讲，你不能去。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S2_P6 我觉得不是我想不想的问题，还要

看孩子要不要出国。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S2_P7 当然是出国好啊。 NFLS and overseas 

study 

S2_P8 我想肯定是想过，但是经济方面确

实需要考虑。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S2_P9 没有想那么远。 NFLS and overseas 

study 

S2_P10 我家孩子就想去日本。她喜欢看日

本的动漫，自学日语在家。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S3_P3 作为家长来说，我们肯定是希望孩

子能够留在身边，作为这种传统。

但是以后的事情，谁都不知道，根

据孩子的发展吧。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S3_P5 一定会。我只是为了让孩子有一个

平台，创造一个条件，让他多接

触，学习先进的东西。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 
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S2_P6 第一感觉就是觉得国家好像对英语

有下降的感觉，就是把英语放低看

了嘛，不重要的感觉了嘛。 

English in the gaokao 

S2_P7, S2_P8 and 

S2_P9 
应该不会。绝对不会的。 English in the gaokao 

S2_P10 感觉取消不可能吧。因为取消了肯

定就下面就不学了哎，也不怎么重

视了。那以后怎么交流啊。 

English in the gaokao 

S1_P3 我以前小孩上幼儿园的时候我都还

会跟他讲讲，现在他们学的深了，

我自己都觉得有点跟不上了。所以

现在就不讲了。 

Home languages 

S1_P6 我家是这个样子，他有时候会自己

用英文说比如：thank you.我们想

跟他说两句，他还觉得我们发音不

准，笑话我们。 

 

Home languages 

S1_P7 我是不太会跟孩子讲，一是自己已

经丢了那么长时间也不怎么讲了，

二是我也怕给孩子引导错了说错了

不太好。还是有些顾虑的。 

Home languages 

S2_P4 我们都是用普通话，她现在家乡话

不怎么听得懂。 

Home languages 

S2_P1 and S2_P3 普通话人家才能听得懂哎，你说家

乡话，人家听不懂无法交流啊。 

 

Home languages 

S1_P2 所以我有时候在想，你说外面那些

英语辅导班如果不上吧，好像抱着

以后想送孩子出国深造的念头，那

么不上是不可能的。所以小朋友口

语这块，确实是比较欠缺。关键是

大氛围在这里。 

Concerns and 

suggestions 

S1_P7 现在学校英语课老师只能用最基本 Concerns and 

suggestions 
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的英语给孩子上课即使是用英文

上，也还是那个样子。 

S2_P1 考试肯定要考试，你不考试怎么知

道他学的怎么样呢？ 

Concerns and 

suggestions 

S2_P7 你这么说有什么用，他们孩子要是

能沟通的起来呢。他们回家我们又

不可能跟他们讲英语的。 

Concerns and 

suggestions 

S3_P9 现在就是应试的问题。比如说，本

三现在在说要改成职业教育。但是

其实根本就不成功，早在 20 年前

我们国家就在走这条路。基础知识

就不成功，再改也没有用。而且加

上社会认识上也有偏差，对行业认

知不够。 

Concerns and 

suggestions 

S2_S2 我们每天作业太多。 Satisfaction with 

primary school 

education 

S2_S8 and S2_S9 有时候不想来学校就是觉得作业太

多压力有点大。 

Satisfaction with 

primary school 

education 

S1_S1 学英语就是以后长大去别的国家玩

的时候就可以跟他们沟通了。并且

人家也应该会懂英语的。 

 

English importance 

S1_S2 我其实也没什么，但是我觉得如果

把英语这门语言学好的话，也是蛮

自豪的。（R：是觉得是优势还是

觉得在别人面前会显得出众？

S1_G1_S2：对的指后者） 

English importance 

S1_S3 我觉得英语是一种全球性的语言，

如果学好的话，大概到世界上大部

分国家都没有什么问题。 

English importance 

S1_S4 因为觉得以后到外国留学的话，英

语会有很大的帮助。 

English importance 

S1_S5 英语是一种语言，如果以后出国的 English importance 
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话，还是蛮有用的。 

S1_S6 那个英语，如果有些外国人到中国

来，然后想和他交朋友，会英语也

是很重要的，不然就不能和他交流

了。 

English importance 

S1_S7 跟外国人交流很少有外国人会说中

文，你要是请翻译的话还需要花

钱，所以会说英语很重要。 

English importance 

S1_S8 因为学好英语，我们可以去和外国

人对话。 

English importance 

S1_S9 我也觉得英语是比较重要的。因

为，比如说最近在青奥的时候，有

些外国人会来，我们也可以跟他们

一起交流交流。 

English importance 

S1_S10 很重要。因为以后出国那些，英语

很有用。 

English importance 

S2_S1 我父母和我都觉得英语很重要。以

后如果可以出国的话，可以跟外国

人交流。跟人家交流是很重要的

事，我爸爸妈妈说只要英语学好，

跟人家交流起来非常方便。 

English importance 

S2_S2 我爸妈都觉得英语很重要。语数外

都一样重要。 

English importance 

S2_S3 我觉得英语挺重要的。但有的时候

老师，可能对我们太严了，但是也

是为我们好。（怎么个严厉法？）

就是有的时候，让我们抄单词抄的

特别特别多。（为什么要让你们抄

那么多？）因为第二天要默写。（

那是为了考试？）嗯。 

English importance 

S2_S4 我觉得英语也挺重要的，假如不会

英语，因为小学毕业也要考英语，

假如考不及格，就考不了好的初

English importance 
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中。 

S2_S5 应该就是，有趣吧。 English importance 

S2_S6 我觉得应该说是长大以后，如果要

出国的时候，有用。 

English importance 

S2_S7 现在学英语的人很多，对以后找工

作，上学啊，学历上都有好处。 

English importance 

S2_S8 跟他们都一样的。 English importance 

S2_S9 我觉得它有趣。 English importance 

S3_S6 我现在三年级了，英语还属于初

级，我爸爸妈妈非常注重我的英

语，所以我对英语压力很大。我以

前都不懂英语，对于一些单词都很

生。都是我妈妈每天教我一些单

词。在学校里，我英语考试考的很

好，但是我还是要继续努力学好英

语。 

English importance 

S3_S7 我很喜欢英语，我爸爸妈妈也很注

重我的英语学习。至少每天要听写

一个单元的单词。 

English importance 

S1_S2 我是从幼儿园就开始学英语了。而

且，不仅在幼儿园学，在外面我爸

爸还给我报班在外面上补习班。当

时觉得英语也并不是难，就是学着

玩玩的。从一年级开始就好像正式

学英语了，因为我在安徽，教材跟

南京不太一样。一年级的时候的内

容在安徽就挺难的了，然后转到南

京以后，我们同学都是三年级才正

式学英语的，所以我就觉得不难

了。然后现在也在外面有补习班，

补习班的内容挺难的。（合肥的一

年级英语就是听说还要背单词，也

有考试和作业） 

Private tutors 
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S1_S5 我以前上辅导班，后来不上了。是

我自己不想上，我跟我爸妈抗议不

想上，他们后来就取消了。我以前

也是一周一次，周六上午 8 点就开

始上。我妈妈就是说如果我最近表

现很好的话，那就不上，不然还得

上。 

Private tutors 

S1_S2 跟考试有关的有提高，但是其它的

也不是太能听懂，有点太深。 

Private tutors 

S1_S6 我是一方面觉得学习英语（在外面

学）很有趣，第二个是觉得在外面

学的英语对学校里面学的英语也很

有帮助。 

Private tutors 

S1_S7 暑假的时候妈妈带我去看（辅导

班），觉得挺有趣的，上课也不枯

燥，然后老师讲的也很有趣，就报

了。 

Private tutors 

S1_S8 我妈妈先告诉我，然后我觉得挺好

我就想学了。 

Private tutors 

S1_S9 我跟她一样，我也是妈妈告诉我，

我去试了一下，觉得挺好，他们就

帮我报了。 

Private tutors 

S1_S10 我是我同学好多人都在外面上，考

试每次都考 95 分以上，很稳定。

然后我妈妈就带我报了班，我自己

去上了以后觉得挺有趣的，就去

了。不是，我其实一开始成绩还不

错。但开始上了辅导班以后，成绩

就提了一大截。也不完全同学的影

响，还是自己的兴趣。 

Private tutors 

S3_S8 一开始觉得好玩。因为可以做游戏

什么的，很有趣。就是语法不搞混

啊，时态什么都对。 

Private tutors 
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S3_S9 三年级开始学英语的。就是很简

单。我自己也想上，我已经跟那边

的同学老师都很熟悉了。我也会觉

得不上也挺好。我妈不是说特别要

我提高英语成绩，主要是他们俩都

不会英语，所以在家里他们在英语

上也不能给我提供什么帮助，所以

说通过这个课外班给我营造一个可

以讲英语的氛围。 

Private tutors 

S3_S7 我一直上但是上到三年级上学期我

就停了，因为那边人太多了，老师

也不是像在学校班里人少一个一个

抽的。那边老师大概是今天抽几

个，明天抽几个这样的。就是经常

换老师。那边也没有学校好玩。是

我自己不想上的，爸妈就随便我。 

Private tutors/Parental 

demand 

S1_S1 我也是要把作业写完才能有娱乐。 Parental demand 

S1_S2 我是得把所有作业写完，学校作业

和补习班作业，随便怎么玩都可

以。 

Parental demand 

S1_S3 其实很多书堆在那边，我心情还是

满烦躁的。我希望写个 1 个小时，

然后能有 20 分钟休息，那样会比

较好。 

Parental demand 

S1_S4 我从一年级开始就不能看电视。而

且必须每次把作业写完了才可以

玩。 

Parental demand 

S3_S8 一直在上，上过许多各种各样的。 Parental demand 

S3_S10 我的话，就是我爸妈觉得学校里学

的东西太浅了，所以想拔高一点。 

Parental demand 

S1_S1 如果我们能出国留学的话，那么在

我们班上我会觉得很棒！然后在老

外面前觉得我们中国人也会英语，

NFLS and overseas 

study 
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就觉得很自豪。 

S1_S2 我妈妈就是说她准备在我初二的时

候出去一段时间。先练练我的口

语，然后再回国再上，大学的时候

再把我送出去。规划还蛮明确的。

我说实话觉得中国的东西并没有国

外的好，自己内心觉得。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S1_S3 如果我们出国留学，那么视野就会

跟更开阔，就不止知道中国的东

西，还会知道别的国家的事情。如

果有些奇特的东西，我们可以把它

带回中国来，让我们国家能有比外

国更好的发展。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S1_S6 就是可以到外面多交一些朋友，还

可以多见见世面。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S1_S7 我觉得去外国可以感受一下和中国

的环境有什么不同。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S1_S8 因为学好英语，我们可以去和外国

人对话。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S1_S9 因为外国的环境比我们中国的好。 NFLS and overseas 

study 

S1_S10 我觉得出国留学是一种很好的学习

方法，因为在中国的教育和在外国

的教育是不一样的。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S3_S8 我妈也跟我谈过的。我爸妈都想让

我出去的，但我不想。我觉得出国

就要么读得特好，要么就废了。 

NFLS and overseas 

study 

S1_S1 感觉好有压迫感的，觉得自己白学

了。 

English in the gaokao 

S1_S2 我觉得英语这个改革，对于以后要

出国的人来讲，肯定是要学好考

好。但是如果对于要待在国内的人

来讲，其实就应该不需要考才对。 

English in the gaokao 
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S1_S3 我听说了，我觉得可能以后英语就

作为副科了，不是那么要求高了，

考试也就不会太难了。 

English in the gaokao 

S1_S4 感觉挺惊讶的。 English in the gaokao 

S1_S5 有点开心。但我自己觉得学英语不

是为了考试，是为了自己好。 

English in the gaokao 

S1_S6 因为如果这样不考的话，就不能，

嗯，我们自己都不能知道我们英语

学得怎么样。 

English in the gaokao 

S1_S7 如果高考不考英语的话，就不能测

试自己的英语水平，到国外去也不

知道自己英语水平怎么样。然后冲

击国外的中学和大学，肯定，一般

都要考英语。英语是他们的国语啊

。 

English in the gaokao 

S1_S10 我觉得英语是有必要考的，因为英

语毕竟是国外的那些，母语，学好

他们，就是如果不考的话，语数外

这些平等，就不平等了。 

 

English in the gaokao 

S1_ET1 而且我们现在新改的这些教材它的

起始，它就是从三年级作为起始年

段。所以一二年级根本就不应该

学。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S1_ET2 而且老师的大部分精力都是在中高

年级，那你低年级备课，各方面它

的质量啊，都会受到影响。那质量

一旦受到影响的话，那小孩学得也

是不好的。我们一个人要带好几个

班，而且是不同年级的那种，一个

星期至少是要教 10 节课，规定是

多少来着，我们反正肯定是超了。

你看以前初一开始学的，再看看以

Early introduction of 

English 
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前三年级开始学的，和现在一年级

开始学的，我没看出啥区别来。 

S1_ET5 我觉得初一上比较好。我发现越早

学的小孩，学得越差，不晓得怎么

搞得。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S2_ET2 我不同意越早学越好。现在的孩子

学习压力太大了。我就记得我刚在

1999 年开始工作的时候，我们 那

个时候是五六年级开始开设英语

课，教学压力还是蛮大的。但是对

老师来说，还是能够，比较轻松的

能把这个教学工作能够做完。应该

来说我们现在小学一二年级开然后

三年级才作为考试科目，相比以

前，应该是轻松啊。但是我们老师

根本没有觉得轻松，反而更加辛

苦。我们英语老师觉得教的内容越

来越累，学生学的也越来越困难。

我觉得晚点学，可能对孩子，对老

师来说都是比较好的，现在看来。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S2_ET5 我觉得是，如果家长不配合，孩子

学的再早也没有用。 

而且我们学了那么多英语都有用

吗，能用到吗？ 

Early introduction of 

English 

S2_ET3 其实还有那个环境，你早学了，只

是在课堂上学有环境，可孩子回了

家，家里很难有那样的环境，那就

学了没有用的。所谓的早学，对个

别孩子来说可能是有点用，但是对

绝大多数孩子来说，可能 99%的孩

子来说是等于无用功。 

普及可以，但是不要弄的都非要到

一个什么标准。 

Early introduction of 

English 
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S2_ET1 and 

S2_ET3 
我就觉得很不可思议，像我们那个

时候的学习，我们也没有做那么多

练习，但是起码我们语文学的还是

蛮扎实的，简单的字词不可能写错

的。 

四五年级现在的小孩，写英语的让

他们翻译成中文，他们很多错别

字，可笑的不得了。很多一二年级

的孩子，自己名字还不会写就用拼

音代替的，但是很多孩子拼音都拼

不出自己的名字的，写的都是错

的。真是不可思议的。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S3_ET1 非常明显，他们会把汉语拼音的发

音带到英语课堂中。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S3_ET2 虽然到高年级会好了，分的请了，

但是起步阶段确实很折磨孩子。比

如有些孩子在幼儿园就学了一些英

语了，到了一年级学汉语拼音就开

始混淆，再如果加上英语同时进

行，那就完全混淆了。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S1_NET2 我的观点是可能给孩子越早开始，

在他语言智力在发展的过程中，比

如说在他 0 至或是 3-5 岁啊，你给

他一个母语的语言环境再加上一个

英语的培养，这样可能对孩子的语

言智力发展来说比较好。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S1_NET1 我觉得我估计不会。因为很多学生

现在给他汉语拼音给他，等到初中

高中，他们可能都不会用汉语拼音

了，会用英语来拼。这很奇怪啊，

A,B,C 不再是汉语拼音的 a,b,c。中

国人不是应该先把语文学好吗，中

文学好吗？英语，嗯，有用，很有
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用，但是现在中国不是在搞很多汉

字比赛吗？中文的地位反而是低

了，大学里面反而都在学英语，考

英语几级几级，中文就考个普通

话，就意思会说话就行了。不是很

奇怪吗？ 

S1_NET3 嗯，我觉得主要还是要看孩子的兴

趣。因为比如说他在幼儿园或是一

二年级的时候，我觉得如果让他过

多的学的太多也不是特别好。还是

要看孩子有没有兴趣，有兴趣就让

他学，没兴趣也不会特地送他去

学。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S1_NET4 像以前小学三年级开始上英语，但

是我可能以前从一年级就开始上英

语课了。所以我可能也会对我的以

后的小孩，也希望他去早点学。因

为我觉得学了之后，确实是对我以

后，包括到以后初中、高中，学英

语都很有帮助。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S2_NET2 and 

S2_NET4 
我觉得要开，开就是交流，以兴趣

为主。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S2_NET3 我觉得一二年级真的是没有必要

开。我觉得英语就应该变成副科，

不要让孩子考试，就像我们音乐一

样的，唱唱英语歌不蛮好的嘛。我

家孩子基本上什么英语的培训都上

过了，马上听说海龟搞的石头英

语，我们马上准备暑假给孩子再

报，没得办法，整个套进去了。花

钱小事，但是耗时，又不起什么效

果。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S2_NET1 一旦变成考试了以后，对孩子来 Early introduction of 

English 
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讲，学英语就变成负担了。 

S2_NETs 其实就是大环境影响的，英语没必

要写，交流最重要。中文是根本。

而且现在大环境把英语的位置提的

太高了，不合理。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S3_NET1 能够真正要用到英语的，他的工作

啊自身能力啊，他只有需要才会去

用。但是对我们中国孩子，你还没

有什么情况和条件用英语，所以你

应该先充实其他的充实好了，然后

他到了一定你年纪再去学一门语

言，我觉得是能来得及的，绝对来

的及的。我们小时候都是从初中开

始学的，你真正就蹦几个单词，再

加点手势，其实交流起来也没有多

大问题。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S3_NET3 我也是这种感觉。是不是更多的教

一点口语的东西，孩子能交流的起

来。如果是每一个人都接触很高级

很深的，那他们也累，也学不到什

么东西。比如说我们出去游玩，能

简单的口语就行了。那如果说我要

专门从事这个东西，那我肯定要深

入的。我觉得作为家长来讲也应该

有这种心态。不要把孩子硬往上面

扯的太厉害。 

Early introduction of 

English 

S3_NET1 这个绝对不能因为我的原因让孩子

落后。别人不管对还是不对，只要

能提供的，我肯定是要从众。肯定

是会慌的。如果作为家长，肯定是

觉得晚。我觉得如果说统一从初中

开的话，我觉得可能不会觉得晚，

因为从我角度来讲，我觉得现在孩

Early introduction of 

English 
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子真的很累很累。很多都是迫于无

奈才去上各种各样的班，就是因为

别人上了，因为政策上是这么规定

的，你要能达到什么水平你才能怎

么样，所以我们才被逼无奈。如果

说大家都在一个起跑线上，那么我

们也就不急了。我想所有的家长都

不希望自己的孩子太苦太累。但是

所有的家长都在逼着自己的孩子又

苦又累。 

S1_ET1 因为领导他们知道，英语就是主科

的，你把时间给我们我们才好去教

好学生。 

The status of English 

S1_ET3 中间的夹层饼干。 The status of English 

S2_ETs 小学英语的地位算是逐步提高吧，

不如语数但差不太多了。 

The status of English 

S2_ET2 在孩子心中，语数还是比英语要重

要的。但是从我 99 年工作到现

在，我觉得英语的重要性还是提高

一些了，对我们英语老师的看中程

度也是提高一些了。不像以前，英

语就是小学科跟体育什么的差不

多，现在呢地位仅次于语文数学，

比美术和体育稍微好一点。 

The status of English 

S2_ET1, S2_ET3, 

S2_ET4, S2_ET5, 

and S2_ET6 

就是考试的时候英语就主科了，平

时就是副科。英语老师压力很大一

个老师要带多个班级，及时考试中

分值占的跟语数一样，英语老师到

六年级还是一个老师带 2-3 个班

级，而语数老师是一人一个班级。 

The status of English 

S3_ET2 对我们老师来说，是很重要的主

科，对家长来说也是很重要。但是

从课时上来说，就不是了。对于英

The status of English 
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语来说，肯定是要天天接触才会

好，但是从课程设置来说，这个地

位上来说就是弱的。 

S3_ET1 学生还好，觉得语数外都一样重要

的。 

The status of English 

S1_NET1 感觉小学英语，也算是，语数外

嘛，算是一门主学科。但是我感

觉，在小学，英语的地位，好像没

有在初中、高中那么高。应该是类

似（的地位，相比初高中），但是

它的课时和我们副科差不多。 

The status of English 

S1_NET2 对的是有的，有一些孩子家庭环境

比较好一点，就是他父母特别在意

他这一块，他可能同时想开发他的

语言，他在一年级的时候就可能参

加一些。 

The status of English 

S2_NET3 我们学校英语是很有名的。我们学

校英语最重要比语数还重要。 

The status of English 

S3_NET2 就是我们中国的孩子学英语存在一

个问题，就是没有那个环境。现在

小孩都已经从小学开始了，就不谈

了。谈我们自己的话，我是从初中

才开始真正学英语，我觉得也没什

么，还是能跟得上的。 

The status of English 

S3_NET3 我比较同意 S3_NET1 的意见，从

我单方面来讲，我也是希望我的孩

子比较轻松一点，先把语数弄弄

好，等他成长以后，到了中学以

后，精力上能安排的过来了。但是

从大面积来讲，现在都从幼儿园开

始弄了，那你说是不是应该提前一

点。 

The status of English 

S3_NET1 我觉得就算是取消了，家长还是会 The status of English 
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让孩子学。到外面学。应该是，因

为从我们自己感觉上就是这三门课

都是很重要的。从期末考试排的，

要需要换班监考的也就这三门啊。 

S1_ET3 对啊，六年级的孩子以前学的都是

老教材，新教材的内容不一样了以

后，我们上了以后就要马上给他们

孩子补上，不是很不合理吗？ 

 

Challenges in teaching 

S2_ET4 我们也都觉得。马上六年级的最惨

了，立马就要换新教材。 

Challenges in teaching 

S1_ET1 他们的想法出发点跟我们不一样，

他们出发点就是这些老的教辅资料

什么的，全部要取消消费之类的，

这样它们这样一套就可以淘汰掉了

换新的。 

Challenges in teaching 

S1_ET1 and 

S1_ET3 
还不是跟利益有关系嘛。 

不实用啊，绝对的不实用。 

Challenges in teaching 

S1_ET3 还有作业也是，写的东西那么多。

所有年级都是，补充习题，课课

练，还有订的报纸，平时还有本

子，默写本。然后一个人带个三个

班。搞死人了哎。一个人要改 15

套本子。这个合理吗？ 

Challenges in teaching 

S1_ET2 and 

S1_ET3 
有很多孩子就是被逼的往前赶。 

然后就越来越不喜欢。 

 

Challenges in teaching 

S2_ET2 你说六年级的东西已经都拿到四年

级去学了，你说孩子他快乐吗？其

实我们教的也很累很难。 

后来随着课程改革啊，然后我们现

在的教材在以旧换新，还是在上江

苏牛津（译林出的），但是内容上

Challenges in teaching 
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已经发生了很大的变化。尤其是最

近两年，我们换了新教材之后，就

是老师越来越感到力不从心了。应

该来说我们现在小学一二年级开然

后三年级才作为考试科目，相比以

前，应该是轻松啊。但是我们老师

根本没有觉得轻松，反而更加辛

苦。我们英语老师觉得教的内容越

来越累，学生学的也越来越困难。 

 

对实际上你考的卷子非常的难。它

的题目考的非常的灵活。还需要你

联系实际生活。比如说我们毕业考

试的时候，有个题目就是给你天气

预报给你，根据这个信息报告你进

行判断并填写相关的信息。我教六

年级，比如说阅读理解里面就有涉

及到电子邮件啊，关于飞机登记卡

什么的。看似我们英语越来越联系

实际生活了，那请问学生的兴趣在

哪里呢？孩子没有一定的词汇量，

没有一定的理解能力，没有一定的

思维和含量，还是挺难的。 

S3_ET2 教材现在还是牛津，新版的叫译

林。但我们老师私下讨论，我们国

家在教育资源上，好像并非按我们

课堂教学需要来做事。比如说，我

们现在新教材是从四年级开始改

的，但是也许他们编教材的也是有

一线教师，但是到现在也没有把整

套教材发给我们老师，也就是说我

现在教四年级我就只知道四年级改

了什么，但是五六年级的教材我都

Challenges in teaching 
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还没有看到，也就不可能进行一个

比较宏观的整体的分析和整合教学

计划。 

我觉得还是应该要提前让我们老师

至少看一下他们编写的整体思路和

已经编好的教材，这样我们老师可

以提前重新汇整 3-6 年级的教材，

方便学生在情境中学习。我想老师

还是愿意多接触，早接触，至少一

个学校有一套全新教材提前给我们

看一看。 

S3_ET1 and 

S3_ET2 
还是以考卷为主。就是课本也在改

变。内容非常丰富。但是又牵扯到

考试。那么对我们老师来说，我们

的空间就变的更小了。又要考虑全

班同学的整体水平，不能让任何一

个落队的 

Challenges in teaching 

S1_ET1, S1_ET2 

and S1_ET4 
上课都英语。孩子回答问题也是英

语，不难的。但是课下他们肯定是

不会说的。考试很难。好多东西他

们都要落实到写。我们以前大学的

时候专四专八都不考的题目，他们

现在小孩还要写。比如说，我们后

来大部分都是阅读题，现在小孩还

要写中英互换的题，翻译什么的。 

Examination and 

admission 

S1_ET3 故意让你做这个什么名字的复数啊

等等。我一定要出这样的题目一定

要往坑里面跳。这样非常不好。 

对的，很多东西没有那么考究的。 

Examination and 

admission 

S1_ET4 而且造成了孩子不敢开口讲，因为

他们就怕说错。因为考试的答案是

唯一的，他们就只觉得唯一的答案

是对的，讲的不对就不敢说了。 

Examination and 

admission 
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S2_ET2 and 

S2_ET3 
现在教育部一再强调我们要跟紧教

学大纲，新课程标准。现在问题

是，它们有一点自相矛盾。大纲是

不强调这些深入的东西，但是你考

试的时候就都要考。现在就是严重

超纲。不是一般的超纲了。 

Examination and 

admission 

S2_ET1, S2_ET4 

and S2_ET5 
卷子还越来越难。 Examination and 

admission 

S2_ET1， S2_ET2 

and S2_ET3 

我觉得我们小学，不能说考试部门

啊或者教育局啊，考试的时候就一

刀切。所有的学生都要求达到，优

分率，及格率，差分率，你不好就

是那个老师教的不好，嘚嘚一大

堆。把棒子打到老师身上。然后

说，我们现在不能怪学生，我们只

能找老师，那老师找谁呢？ 

Examination and 

admission 

S2_ETs 我觉得挺好，可以给孩子更多的机

会。尤其农村的孩子会有更多点机

会，因为英语老师资源确实比较

差。 

Examination and 

admission 

S3_ET1 而且南外你晓得的，南外不是考英

语，而是考百科，他们只是通过英

语这个方式在考。光英语学得好，

还是看不懂题。 

Examination and 

admission 

S3_ET2 进了南外的孩子，基本上就不太适

应别的学校了。所以作为家长，我

当时也是觉得就怕送进去了以后，

孩子并不是很适合语言学习的话，

那么再出来读别的高中，那就麻烦

了。 

Examination and 

admission 

S1_NET1 资源就那么多，要合理分配，那么

考试就是一个很好的理由。但是我

觉得比起以前，现在的教育还是有

Examination and 

admission 
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很多改进的。比如说学生现在课业

负担啊，在学校的环境，肯定是越

来越好。尽力在改变吧，但是根子

改不了，最终很难达到学校是天堂

的环境。 

S1_NET3 我觉得中国主要还是比较偏应试教

育的。虽然很多提倡素质教育，但

是高考就在那个地方，那么基础教

育就没有办法说不去应试。这个素

质教育开展的肯定还是应试。 

Examination and 

admission 

S1_NET4 但是我觉得根据中国的国情来说，

这么多人，不可能找到最公平的方

法，那么相对公平的方法，只有用

考试来证明自己。其实大环境改变

还是很难的。这么多人，机会就那

么一点，只能考试。 

Examination and 

admission 

S2_NETs 高考这个指挥棒太明确了，也太明

显了，直接影响下面所有的基础教

育。 

 

Examination and 

admission 

S2_NET3 我觉得现在像南京，好几所名校小

学，比如拉萨路，他们这种模式是

很变态的。它以有多少孩子能考上

南外来作为衡量小学的教学质量，

这个是不对的。你要是不想上南

外，老师马上就把你座位排到后

排。而且拉萨路从四年级以后，语

文就不怎么抓了。我女儿为什么语

文作文那么烂，就是因为在拉萨路

他们只抓英语和数学。因为南外就

是要英语和数学，不考语文。拉萨

路出来的孩子语文的作文写得跟狗

啃的一样的。所以后来我就受不

Examination and 

admission 
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了，我就把我女儿转学了。而且我

女儿以前在拉萨路的时候，自己就

觉得压力很大。 

而且从四年级开始，拉小还分 A\B

班。这两种班都是下午时候开始，

老师配备的不同，我就不想让我小

孩这样，就让她上 B 班，因为我也

不想让孩子上南外。老师就觉得不

可思议，还老找我谈话，后来我就

给孩子转学了。 

S3_NET1 我觉得孩子还好，他们其实睡一觉

可能也就没事了，或者给他们买点

什么东西，也就又高兴了。反而是

家长的压力大。 

我那天听广播，有一个家长的留

言，我听得眼泪都要出来了。他

说，今天是我儿子初三的开学第一

天，就是我灾难的开始。我真是觉

得深有感触。我跟我朋友一见面聊

到孩子，都是说烦死了烦死了。孩

子是无辜的，家长是无奈的。 

Examination and 

admission 

S2_ET2 就是刚才一方面两个老师讲到家长

的原因哦，但是我自己也作为一个

家长，的确，你要让孩子学的好的

话，你家长确实是需要非常非常的

配合。这个配合不止是要天天督促

孩子听磁带写作业等等，而更多的

是家长还需要自己有一定的水平

（英语水平）去辅导孩子。也并不

是说你有初中高中文化水平你就能

把孩子辅导的怎么样。我觉得说，

不管是从教师的角度也好，从家长

的角度也好，我觉得对现在的孩子

Parental demand 
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来说，小学英语教育有点拔苗助

长。学的内容很深。名校的话，老

师是会建议学生去上一些拓展班

的。我们学校不太常见的。 

 

S2_ET3 在外面上课的费用很高，一学期都

要 5000 块。 

Parental demand 

S2_ETs 补差的比较多，提高的少。其实他

们在外面补课的不多，他们都是那

种托管班，就是有人看着孩子写作

业什么的。类似于小饭桌那种托

管。 

Parental demand 

S3_ET1 and 

S3_ET2 
主要我们学校孩子还有别的很多事

情，有的要练琴啊要搞艺术方面，

可能时间没有那么多。但是也是取

决于家长怎么想，如果你要是考南

外的话，那你就不必须要在外面报

班上。因为那个就跟我这个课内不

是一个要求了。真正需要在外面补

课内英语的，那是很少的。主要拓

展的比较多。 

Parental demand 

S1_ET1 我就奇怪，我们不是参加过那个新

教材、大纲培训吗？那个培训老师

就讲说，去年才有新教材的时候，

他的课件上就有对比，就是他总是

觉得比如说新课程大纲里面，三年

级，四会单词少了多少，三会单词

少了多少，跟以前相比。他给人感

觉就是我这个新教材改简单了。但

是一年下来，你就发现，根本不是

的。 

Suggestions and 

concerns about 

education system and 

policies 

S1_ET2 我们区里面规定的，就是只有中心

组的成员才可以去。中心组就是必

Suggestions and 

concerns about 

education system and 
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须是兼职教研员，我们区就 5-6 个

人，他们每次都可以去。 

policies 

S3_ET1 (如果学校开一个不学英语的班级，

你觉得家长会选择吗？)家长肯定不

会选择的。 

Suggestions and 

concerns about 

education system and 

policies 

S3_ET2 已然是不够科学的。比如说班上就

有孩子就比较排斥。因为孩子有可

能本身学别的科目就比较吃力，那

么再加一门英语就更是雪上加霜，

自然就会很排斥也学不好。 

但是你想想，如果学校开一个不学

英语的班级，你觉得家长会选择

吗？我觉得家长肯定不会，中国家

长国际化概念现在是满强的。 

我觉得应试可能是有人说，但是我

觉得也不能说不好。因为考试就是

筛选人才的方式。考试就是唯一公

平的，在国内是这样。但是其实国

外也是有的，不然为什么要给你录

取通知书。但是国内的考试，就是

说出题的方式啊和考察的内容，就

有时候就是为了筛选而筛选了，这

个就有时候不是那么科学。 

但是批卷的时候，也不完全是唯一

答案的，所以现在批卷也还是比较

科学的了，不像以前了。 

英语教学方面改革还是蛮大的，是

往好的方向发展的。 

Suggestions and 

concerns about 

education system and 

policies 

S2_NET1 其实我们作为英语的外行，我们对

英语就有很多想不通的地方。比如

说，你像我的孩子现在在幼儿园小

班，他现在学的口语我看我们小学

低年级也在学这些东西，然后孩子

Suggestions and 

concerns about 

education system and 

policies 
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到了初中以后又会把小学的东西再

学一遍。所以我们这种外行，就不

懂，小学的英语它到底想起到一个

什么样的作用。其实现在孩子接触

英语越来越早了，孩子在幼儿园已

经接触过日常交际了，到小学又教

一遍一样的。到了高年级（小

学），你说它不涉及语法吧，也不

完全，其实也牵扯到一些时态的东

西。但是它也没有很明确的跟学生

讲这些语法。所以给我的感觉，小

学的英语是一个挺模棱两可的一个

学科的样子。你说它重要吧，你提

到跟语数一样的地位，你说它不重

要吧，总觉得它跟语数还是有区

别。其实语数学的东西，小学学的

就是小学学的，跟初中是没有重复

的。但是英语有很多都是在循环出

现的。所以对于英语，我就不太理

解为什么这样弄。 

我孩子幼儿园的英语课是本身幼儿

园课程里面的。 

S2_NET3 现在逐渐的中国的高考可能以后都

逐步的取消或者减少英语了，语文

的高考都变 200 分了，这个说明教

育的指向还是向着语文的，母语化

教学。另外呢，我女儿五年级，但

是她上的国际班所以他们对英语的

要求就是蛮高的。他们不光是上了

我们这个普通学校的教材，还另外

有一本教材叫典范英语，然后他们

还有另外一本叫新世纪英语。然后

另外呢他们老师还要求学生在外面

Suggestions and 

concerns about 

education system and 

policies 
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学新概念。因为平时考试卷子里面

就出现新概念的东西，所以我们也

给孩子报了新概念。所以在英语上

面，我们家长投入很多，但是成效

并不大，因为我觉得她每次考试也

就是个 90 出头的分数，也不像我

期待的好像上了那么多英语课了就

能考到 100 分。然后去年，我就把

我女儿送到澳大利亚去过了一个暑

假，她回来以后英语的口语的提高

是蛮明显的。因为她在夏令营有外

教课嘛，所以跟外教对话还是蛮有

成果的。就是说，这个英语学习还

是要在它那个语境当中，我们中国

人教中国人学英语，教到最后还是

中国式英语。特别是口语部分，孩

子就不怎么张口。然后很多我们这

边英语教学有很多关于语法的教

学，孩子学起来蛮吃力的。因为他

们不懂什么时候该怎么用。然后我

们孩子老师最近还要求我们买一本

《语法训练题集》，它是有 80

篇，每一篇有针对性的练。我觉得

我女儿他们学校这样弄有点本末倒

置的，对英语看得比语数还要重要

的多。我觉得现在的英语教学有点

变味了。 

S3_NET1 我觉得从决策者来讲，他的本意肯

定是不想给孩子加重负担的。但是

在执行的过程中，你不能全怪学

校，你可以怪人口多，可以怪家长

急功近利，对孩子的期望大，或者

像我这样的家长希望孩子过的正常

Suggestions and 

concerns about 

education system and 

policies 
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一点。我希望她过得正常是一个结

果，但是在过程中，我可能把这个

政策歪曲了，把这种应试教育加重

了。我觉得是这样的过程。我觉得

不能仅仅靠职责政策的决策和学校

的教育。最希望孩子轻松的是家

长，把孩子搞的最累的也是家长。 

S3_NET2 我比较同意 S3_NET1 的意见，从

我单方面来讲，我也是希望我的孩

子比较轻松一点，先把语数弄弄

好，等他成长以后，到了中学以

后，精力上能安排的过来了。但是

从大面积来讲，现在都从幼儿园开

始弄了，那你说是不是应该提前一

点。 

Suggestions and 

concerns about 

education system and 

policies 

S3_NET3 我就觉得教育部门是希望把负担减

轻一点，比如说报纸上说的那种翻

转课堂，老师相当于在课堂上是记

者问答，让学生自主来提问啊。但

是实际上它这样做，你考试卷不改

的话，反而学生负担更重。家长必

须之前要辅导孩子，要预习要搞要

弄的，有的家长没能力的，就逼着

家长必须请家教。就是很多事情想

法是好的，实践起来就是反而事与

愿违。我觉得它这个政策可能最开

始的时候不是要我们弄的那么深

入，而是就是引导大家学习，结果

我们自己把它弄成这样了。 

Suggestions and 

concerns about 

education system and 

policies 

S1_ET1 家长受社会的 影响可能是这个样子

的。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S1_ET2 早点学是要早点学。 

我们家孩子四岁，我觉得有点早

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 
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了。 

S1_ET3 但是不要像这样子学。 English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S1_ET5 我家的估计等幼儿园就要开始学

了。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S2_ET2 我家孩子现在在拉小银城分校，英

语老师提出了什么要求，我呢就让

孩子按着做，也不会去拔高她怎么

怎么那个。我觉得就是可以普及的

让孩子达到平均水平的就可以了，

至于往上再提升的话，我觉得孩子

随着年龄层次的增加他的学习能力

应该会更强。 

我孩子接触英语就是从一年级，学

校开了才接触。但之前我没有让孩

子对英语有什么接触。 

 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S2_ET3 那个我们家孩子以前就是上那个南

京市实验幼儿园，那时候 10 大幼

儿园，就开展英语。包括上小学的

时候，学校请了外教，我们每个家

长一年交一千多块钱给学校，那个

时候，我就看孩子发回来的英语材

料，很多东西我都不会，因为科普

的知识太多了。我就跑去听过他们

外教的课看到底 外教怎么教，那个

外教就是那张纸读，比如说

TIGER，他就说 TIGER, TIGER，

孩子就跟着读就这样。真的是胡人

的，只是挂羊头卖狗肉那种感觉。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S3_ET1 就个人而言呢，我觉得还是要看个

体。我还是会看孩子的接受能力。

我的孩子幼儿园就开始了（四岁现

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 
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在），因为幼儿园开设，我们也就

让她学了，没有特意。 

S3_ET2 从家长的角度，我自己就是从初中

才开始学英语的，但是那个时候国

家条件就这样。但是那个时候我自

己就对英语很感兴趣，所以才会走

上这个专业。从小孩的年龄特征来

讲，其实我也教过很多年龄很小的

小孩，他们英语学的太好了以后，

很多汉语就不会讲了。总的来说，

推迟到初中开确实不好 ，因为孩子

在 10 岁左右或之前模仿能力是很

强的，到了初中的话确实有点晚

了。  

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S1_ET1 我们以前在部队幼儿园，英语是教

的，我给他上过一学期，我就再也

没给他上过了。因为幼儿园来教的

老师，发音自己都不对。因为很多

幼儿园都是这种情况。它请的都什

么老师呢？反正能来说几个单词的

都行。反正都是糊弄孩子的，我就

再没有给孩子学。现在我回头想想

啊，小孩不要指望在学校里面学的

英语，一定要到课外，花钱去让他

学。因为这个社会环境就在这里，

就是你有经济条件你就请外教，没

有经济条件请那些大学生之类的，

就是带小孩玩一玩，就是带孩子感

染感染还是也有必要的。但是到了

小学中高年级，一定要接触那些新

概念之类的，语法教育，这个是必

须的。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S1_ET3 对，它要考。像小升初考南外什么 English teachers or 

parents of learners of 
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的，你必须要考这些内容。学迟了

你肯定不如其他孩子了。 

English 

S3_ET1 就个人而言呢，我觉得还是要看个

体。我还是会看孩子的接受能力。

如果我的孩子很早显示出了语言天

赋的话，那么我会比较早的就教授

给他。但是不会有什么硬性的标

准，不会像很多家长那样非要怎么

样，非要上什么双语幼儿园啊或者

国际学校之类的，我倒不会考虑。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S3_ET2 但是以前幼儿园的时期也没有给他

考虑过要送去学英语。但是我们是

在生活中逐步培养吧，比如陪孩子

看英语的动画片啊，Disney 的那

种，都很简单的。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S1_ET1 所以我觉得孩子出国还是可以的，

但是他要是愿意回来就回来吧。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S1_ET2 我是想把孩子送出去。 English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S1_ET3 我觉得这个要看孩子的能力，还有

家庭的想法。因为我们家有个亲

戚，他就在南外，成绩都是在前面

的，但是到高三的时候，他就放弃

了出国，因为这个孩子的性格就不

是很适合出国。所以还是决定给他

考人大，因为这个更适合他。不是

说他一定要出国才能发挥能力，而

是能力放在什么地方能得到最大的

发挥。这个还是要等到自己孩子长

大了之后才能决定。但是家长会有

这种想法。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S1_ET4 and 

S1_ET5 
还是尊重孩子的意见。 

 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 
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S2_ET1 我觉得还是要看孩子能力，他们适

不适合。 

 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S2_ET3 我觉得关键是我们很多家长不是看

孩子的能力，而是家长是不是有这

个能力和想法。有的是经济条件好

的送孩子出去，有的甚至经济条件

不好把房子卖了也要送孩子出去。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S2_ET4 我觉得顺其自然。 

 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S3_ET1 我这次去英国，也看到小学就送过

去了，但是我觉得对孩子来说不是

太有帮助。我觉得还是把母语学

好，然后有适当的英语的基础。以

后出去的话，再自己调整吧。 

 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S3_ET2 我个人觉得，语言最终也还是为的

交流。要不要出国，也是因人而

异。如果仅就英语学习而言，我觉

得我们中国人不出国就学不会英

语？这是不可能的，现在网络那么

发达，完全可以自学。想看英文电

影天天都能看到，太方便了。所以

我觉得如果出国就是为了学个英

语，那实在是太可笑了。出于别的

目的出国，我觉得都可以理解。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S2_ET1 比高考还难。 English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S2_ET2, S2_ET3 

and S2_ET5 
但是现在出国也很多。 English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

S3_ET2 所以作为家长，我当时也是觉得就

怕送进去了以后，孩子并不是很适

合语言学习的话，那么再出来读别

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 
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的高中，那就麻烦了。我儿子当时

我也想送进去的，但是考试太难

了，也没必要。 

 

S3_ET1 没有硬性的目标，可以去考考试

试，能上就上，不能上也无所谓的

那种态度。因为机会多。但是可以

肯定的是，南外确实提供了高质量

的外国语教学。 

English teachers or 

parents of learners of 

English 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX K: ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEW EXTRACTS 

This appendix contains one-on-one interview extracts with three principals and 

two government officials. R refers to the researcher and initials refer to each interviewee.  

1. One-on-one interviews with the Principal of School One. 

R: 首先，就是您对“越早学习英语越好”这句话是怎么理解的？因为我看这

所学校是从一年级就开始有英语课了。但实际上，国家政策上是说‘三年级有能力

开展英语教学的学校开设英语课程’。 

ZR：嗯，三年级开展英语课，它不是说‘有能力’开设，而是必须要开设的。

那么对于一二年级呢，有条件的可以开设。那么至于是不是学英语越早越好呢，
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那这个就要看怎么看了。我们理解呢不是说越早越好。因为作为中国人，他首先

必须是学好自己的母语。孩子在出生，说话，在这个环境中，他已经在开始学母

语了。包括在我们现在学前教育的普及上，那么现在我们城区的孩子是都必须要

参加幼儿园的学习的。而幼儿园也分成小班、中班和大班，这个过程中虽然没有

系统的学习，但是老师在和孩子生活交流过程中，实际上孩子也在学母语的，那

么等孩子到我们小学一年级的时候，他对母语已经有了相当的基础了。那么这个

时候呢，我们觉得，可以让孩子接触一下英语，这种英语是以口语的形式来进行

教学的。它没有什么书面的作业，主要就是给孩子多一些和创设这种语言的情境。

让孩子在欣赏，交流的过程中能够初步的感知英语。等到三年级的时候，真正学

习课标规定的内容的时候呢，孩子就会觉得一切比较顺理成章，也比较轻松。 

R：那么就是说，一二年级的英语以培养兴趣为主。 

ZR: 对。嗯，老师们在上课的时候呢也是通过一些多种的活动来跟孩子们

[教学]。所以孩子们学得激情很高的。而且孩子下课就下课了，偶尔回家可以跟

父母进行一些交流，应该来说对孩子来说是没有什么多重的负担的。所以他们的

兴趣是比较高昂的。 

R: 没有什么作业，也不考试? 

ZR: 没有作业也不考试的。 
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R：那么从三年级开始就… 

ZR: 三年级开始就有了，那么从我们进修学校到我们学校就会出一些检测

卷，对学生进行测试。有单元的，有调研的，但真正的考试呢，是一学期一次。 

R: 那么学生三年级开始以后压力会大吗？ 

ZR: 我看我们学校，这种，有个校本的叫“呱呱叫童话英语”，主要倡导的

就是一种孩子口语方面的拓展。看孩子们还好，都很感兴趣。每次参加这种圣诞

party 或者英语节的活动，他们都很开心的。 

没有听说 2001 年的英语级别设定。但是明白也许这些就是课标对词汇量，

听说读写能力的要求。我们老师对孩子基本就是在素质报告上有一个英语的评价，

这个根据成绩来的，就是以优良中差来评价。考试的成绩孩子还是知道的也还是

用 100 分制来体现等级，但是在最终的素质报告上是用优良中差来体现等级的。 

R: 因为您不教英语，我就少问一些，您对英语教材和课本有了解吗？ 

ZR: 嗯，我平常也去听英语课吧，嗯，英语课都是以单元来的，Unit One

什么的，单元里面来分一些，第一个环节一般都是一些情境、插图，然后呢就是

一些单词，然后就是要学的新的句式，然后就是一些辅助的一些场景的习题的设

计。我看一般老师上课，一个单元一般会用到 3-4 个课时。因为英语课一般 3-6
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年级一周是 3 节课，这样一般一个星期能完成一个单元。一个学期大概是 18-19

周，那么一般一学期教学十几个单元是没有问题的，中间还包括巩固、复习。 

R：那么您觉得现在的英语教材怎么样？老师们有没有跟你有什么反馈？ 

ZR: 现在我们在使用的，应该是分两个版本，一个牛津一个是什么，我也

不太了解了。我看教材应该说是符合我们省市规定的要求，它都是统一的教材，

我们应该来说它规定什么教材就用什么教材。那么除非就是一些，外国语的学校，

它自己会再选一套另外的英语教材。像我们旁边的致远外国语小学就是选的好像

是上海的一个教材，但是它那个是要通过加大课时量才能完成的。它就不是我们

这种一周三课时英语，它们那种学校有时候一天就有三课时的英语。它增加了英

语的课时。 

R：那么老师给你的回馈是教材是不错的，可以的。 

ZR: 对，因为这种教材都是经过高层专家的研讨和实践的。 

R：那我们江苏的教材是可以有局限选择的还是就是统一的？ 

ZR: 没有，都是统一的。 

R：那么你们学校现在是有 5-6 位英语老师的吧，他们的水平层次怎么样？ 

ZR: 我们英语组有 6 位英语老师，他们有的是新的应届毕业的教师，也有

呢从兄弟学校流动过来的，也有从外市调动的。应该说，我们学校有 23 个班的
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规模，配备 6 位英语老师呢，从师资上还是配的比较齐。这个英语团队的老师呢，

氛围也不错。但是他们都在成长的过程当中，比较年轻。 

R：那么据您所知，你们学校孩子在外面上英语课外辅导班的多不多？ 

ZR: 我们学校呢，不提倡也不宣传学生在校外上，辅导班或家教之类的。

从来不提倡。因为我们学校里面在办学的过程中追求的就是，“让每个孩子都有幸

福的童年”。就是把时间还给孩子，让孩子做他们喜欢做的事情，做符合他们年龄

的事情，实在没有必要让孩子做不是他们这个年龄应该做的事情，比如说拔高的，

极端的功利主义的事情，我们是严禁的。但是有的孩子要是在外面上课，那都是

家庭行为，个人行为。他可能受不了，因为这个时候我们讲说教育是要坚守的；

可能有的家长他是坚守不了的，他会被周围或社会上面大的氛围所影响。 

R：那您谈谈为什么这些英语家教和课外辅导班很流行？ 

ZR: 这个就是看怎么来看待这个社会现象了。其实，提倡素质教育，从教

育部到省教育厅到市教育局到各个区县教育局，都是在也一直是在说和在做的。

但是，的确呢，有时候社会上的现象呢，改变了教育的初衷，但也不是全部，是

一些部分的。那么，你比如讲，有的家长或家庭，是以上‘外语学校’为最大的光

荣，他为了能上外语学校，他就必须要加大一方面的能力的提升。以这些‘外语学

校’来讲，他们肯定出卷子的时候就不会以（普通）的范围来出的，它肯定是超纲，
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肯定是超过了教育部对小学英语课标的一些范围。想让孩子上这些学校的家长就

必须要让孩子花时间学非他这个年龄段的东西。那么有人这样做，那么想考的马

上就被带动起来了。你想考这样的学校，别人做了你不做，那么你肯定考不上的。

因为出国嘛，也是很多家庭的一个想法。所以这种社会现象就会影响很多家长有

这方面的追求，再加上这些‘外国语学校’呢，在政策上也会有一些特例和特殊政

策，所以就造成了这种，不太正常的教育现象。 

R：就像南京的南外，就是给大家增加了莫名的竞争啊。 

ZR: 这个就是要看家长对教育能不能坚守了。孩子的成长是各式各样的。

当然，上南外成才啊是一种途径，但是有很多的途径都是可以让孩子成人成才。

其实呢，我们是期待呢，真的是八仙过海各显神通 – 就是孩子在各行各业都应

该是才，大家不一定都非要通过出国啊，来成才。所以这样才造成了这样的怪现

象。 

R：可是南外也不是所有孩子都出国的啊，也有不出国的。 

ZR: 嗯…基本上选择这样学校的，家长的出发点都是首先考虑将来让孩子

出国的。因为他如果不想让孩子出国的，他一般不会选择这样的学校。也不是说

选择别的学校的孩子就不想出国，我们南京也有很多非外语的学校的学生，因为

优秀被国外的大学录取的，或者自己也出去，很优秀的。 
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R：刚刚一些家长提议，说希望小学能引进外教或者还是中国教师但是全

英文授课孩子也全英文沟通在英语课上，说这样比较好, 孩子热情也会比较高。 

ZR: 现在我们学校的英语老师，上英语课都是纯英语教学。可能一年级的

稍微的要适当的加一些中文来，因为孩子刚开始接触英语，并且我们这边的家庭

环境不是说所有孩子都很小就有机会接触英语环境的，所以一年级孩子直接用英

语就根本是听天书。所以还必须加以中文和英语。那么真正当他们有一定的基础

了，我们的老师从三年级开始就是全英语教学。这个也是衡量一个英语老师课上

的是不是过关的重要一项。因为现在我们英语老师都是英语科班出身，都是学英

语专业出身，不像以前我们都是从相关学科转换过来的老师，他们做不到全用英

语授课，现在的英语老师都是可以达到全英文授课的要求的。 

R：那么孩子呢？ 

ZR: 孩子的话，因为老师用英文授课，所以孩子对英语中的常用语的话，

还是非常熟悉的。 

R：那您对本土英语教师和英语是母语的英文教师有什么看法？ 

ZR: 应该说是什么呢，对语言习惯性的发音和表达母语是英语的教师肯定

是更准确也更纯正。因为毕竟我们中国通过后天学习的老师，在表达方式上，会

带有一些中文的思维在里面。嗯，请外教呢，是我们后面阶段的想法。但是这里
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面有几个问题：第一个就是，外教，请的外教一定要是热心于教育并且思考教育

的人，而非社会上随便找的长得外国人随便会说两句英语的。因为我们现在有些

学校里面会请一些，这里面也牵涉到一些报酬的问题，太高的报酬学校也出不起，

所有有些时候就会出现有些学校就找一些在中国的外国留学生，他们要是师范类

的还好，有的非师范类的他们根本就没有经过相关的心理学和教育学的培训，那

么他们就只是照本宣科，反而没有起到一个教学的效果。如果他们是学过我们师

范类的还好一些，因为他们懂得和孩子的互动，懂得去教学。所以我们以后要是

找外教的话，我们会考虑这一种的老师。包括最近我们正和美国建立一种友好学

校的关系，他们将来在国外的小学老师到我们学校来教，这种外教才是最正宗的。

包括我们以前有的，EF 英孚的外教，我们也联系过，他们自己的外教的师资流

动性很大，所以他们的质量得不到保证，学校花了一定的费用，但是达不到效果，

所以我们也就没有采取和引进。 

R：刚很多家长也不断强调，孩子学习英语的重要性和越早学英语越好的

概念。 

ZR: 其实我们学校对孩子积极上好每一堂课，完成学习目标以外，对孩子

的家庭也是很关注的。我们目前的生源呢，孩子在家庭中的英语的接触还不是很

多的。我们积极的想创造一个学习英语的氛围，因为很多孩子除了在学校学英语，
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回到家就没有英语的氛围，那么孩子回到家去读和说的机会几乎为零。那么这个

时候呢，我们学校呢也会借助一些社会上的平台。比如我们学校前段时间尝试的

一个，叫英语口语一百。这个有很多学校也在用的，就是在网路上，很多公司呢，

根据教材设计了一些场景、练习、听说、读背的 program，那么孩子如果回家呢

是可以进行人机互动的一种练习的，希望孩子能回到家能多说多练。但是这个需

要家长的支持。因为这个是网络的，可能也会有一点小费用，我想这样一种多说

多听的良好的学习英语的氛围呢，除了学校要做好自己的工作以外，还有家庭，

家庭要支持。 

R：那么您觉得家长对英语的需求量那么大的原因是什么？ 

ZR: 这个不就是社会的发展。以前出个国可能是天方夜谭，现在出国就是

家常便饭了。现在如果问问我们现在的教师，非公派出国的，自己到了暑假等假

期的时候，老师们现在对生活的理解也不一样了，经济条件也允许了，他们出国

去旅游。当他们一到国外的时候，真正到国外就感觉到，没有英语是一件非常痛

苦的事和可怜的事，因为不好交流嘛。所以现在的年轻家长有这样的意识，所以

他们就会重视。因为这种国际化和国际的交流，将来必然是一种趋势，社会发展

的趋势 - 地球村的概念了。 
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R：那么您觉得家庭的社会地位和经济状况与孩子的英语教育这方面有没

有联系？还有家长对孩子学习英语的态度会有影响吗？ 

ZR：我觉得呢，和家长的经济状况倒不是，和家长对教育的认识有影响。

家长的认识是很关键的。其实我们有时候通过家长学校，通过家长委员会，通过

校务委员会，也经常和家长交流教育的观点。还有我们一学期一次的家长开放日，

与家长交换对教育的理解和对孩子的成长的理解。那么，像英语能力，在孩子成

长过程中是不可缺少的一项素质。如果家长不意识到，即使再有钱，他们也不会

重视。但如果家长意识到了，即使家庭条件没有那么富裕，他们也还是会关注对

孩子英语教育的培养。最简单的，买盘磁带回来听听吧，买一张碟片回来给孩子

看看，或者买一些有英文的读物给孩子看看，这样就会创设一些学习英语的氛围。

所以我觉得，这个家长的认识很重要。 

R：刚提到南外，你对这种学校是怎么评价的？ 

ZR: 我对这种学校是不欣赏，但是它存在有它存在的道理。它是一部分有

市场的，肯定有它的道理的。它是公办的，但是是没有学区的，所以这个也是一

个现象。一般来说公办学校都必须要有学区的，既然是公办就要有学区，所以它

这个是特例。 
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R：那么下面讨论一下出国留学并且呈现低龄化的趋势，您作为校长一名

教育工作者和领导，您是怎么看到这个问题的。 

ZR: 我觉得，这个，学生出去留学，我觉得，首先我们看短期内的修学，

留学的话时间更长，这种短期类的，包括我女儿现在上初二，他们班有个孩子学

习状况不太好但是家里有钱，就干脆初二的时候就把孩子送到国外去了。我觉得

对于这种现象和那种孩子优秀的出去的，我觉得还是要客观的看待它。现在我们

身边的一些优秀的孩子呢，他们可能到高中和大学的时候，会被国外的大学录取。

但是我身边很多很多的孩子出去都是需要家长花很多财力保证才能把孩子送到国

外去。其实这种现象，我个人感觉，不提倡，最好不要。因为，一次偶然的机会

到国外看到很多小的留学生（初中、高中生），他们还在成长的阶段，还没有独

立的人生观和价值观的时候，在没有大人的引领下，他们会放松对自己的要求，

就会产生很多的问题变成问题学生。所以家长有时候通过现在的高科技手段，视

频等等，或者家长亲自去啊，也还是解决不了他们的问题的，因为家长是无法了

解孩子每天都在干什么的。其实当地的外国人也讲，很多不太好的事情，都是这

些小孩子在那里发生的。所以我觉得不提倡，等孩子真正的有了自己的人生观和

价值观，知道怎么真正的生活和工作的时候，我觉得他再出去开阔眼界，这种就

又是不一样的了。所以我觉得留学可能更应该是在这个层面上，而不是年幼就出
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去就好的。那种短期的修学和游学啊，那种倒不受年龄的限制，但是呢我们政府

也出台了文件了，也不能把这种形式作为一种盈利，应该是一种正常的学术交流，

所以在小学里面必须要求是 4 年级以上的孩子才可以参与。我觉得这也是有道理

的。很显然 1-3 年级的孩子太小，组织出去，不科学的。 

R： 那你觉得很多家长给孩子选择的国家很多集中在美国、加拿大、澳洲

这些国家是开放移民政策的，你觉得家长的这些选择是不是考虑了这点？ 

ZR：如果我们的家长和孩子觉得其他某个国家适合他们的发展，那么他适

应了，我觉得也蛮好。因为毕竟嘛，从现实上讲，国外的教育、对人的认识还有

发展机会，跟我们国内来讲还是不一样的。只要适合的就是最好的。只要适合，

孩子又选择了，那么都应该支持的。 

R：如果作为家长来讲，你会要把女儿送出去吗？ 

ZR: 不会的。因为我家就一个女儿，我家女儿上小学上的是致远外国语小

学，她外语也学的不错，当时还有政策可以推荐她上南外的河西分校。当时我就

非常坚决的，不选择这样的学校。因为我不想让我的孩子出国。原因呢，也很简

单，第一呢，出国是需要一定的经济实力的；第二呢，因为她是唯一的孩子而且

还是女孩子，从她自身的性格来看和她自己的想法来讲，她自己也不想去，所以
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我们就没有给她选择南外这样的学校。所以她后来就上了我们这种普通的中学。

即使经济状况允许，我们也会尊重孩子的选择，她不想去，我们也不会让她去。  

R：那您有没有听过近期一个取消高考英语的新闻? 

ZR: 嗯，听过的。嗯，我觉得有时候媒体的报道呢，一般就是从两个角度。

我个人认为，固然在提倡我们传统文化的同时，我觉得做一些微调它也是合情合

理的。的确呢，作为中国人，首先学好母语要深入的理解到我们传统文化的精髓，

这个是要加大它的分量的。你说我们现在很多孩子即使会说英语，也因为浮躁其

实就会一点皮毛，但却丢掉了对我们中文的认知，也丢掉了对中国文化民族的传

统。比如说我们以前以背唐诗宋词古文为荣，现在很多孩子都不会背了。所以我

觉得提倡这样一种中文、语文的重要性也是必须的。 

那么这次对高考英语的改革，好像也不是说没有了，只是做一个小微调吧。

好像要分两次考察，但最终方案没有出来，可能有这样的考虑，上面也征求了大

家的一些意见。它主要还是从学生的一些负担上面来考虑的，因为人才的发展是

多样化的，不要说最后就非要用这几门功课的分数来比高低。 

我觉得应试怎么说呢，学习到一定阶段，反馈和检测都是需要的。但是就

是说你在贯彻的过程中不要走样。你不要歪曲它或片面的理解它。很多时候，政

策都是好的，但是在贯彻的时候它就变样了。我们曾今有一次，老师要整学生的
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办法就是把卷子出难了，其实这个就是笑话。我们不管用什么方法，目的是要激

发孩子的学习兴趣而不是去浇灭孩子的学习兴趣。打击孩子，让多少孩子考的一

塌糊涂，很显然这样的老师出的卷子就有问题了。卷子的难易程度的话，就是偏

难了。这样也是不合适的。 

R：您觉得这种高考对英语考察的微调会对家长对孩子学习英语这件事有

影响吗？ 

ZR: 没有，至少我个人是没有。我对我家女儿学习英语，这种政策的改变

是不会影响我的。她只要喜欢的，就让她继续学，给她创造机会吧。因为我们自

己培养孩子的理念，不是以分数来衡量她的。她更重要的是做人，会生活就行。 

R：那么您能总结一下您对现在中国教育体制的态度。 

ZR： 现在就是在国家发展和社会发展中必须经历的一种痛吧。虽然现在

大家对高考制度有各种不同的说法，但是在没有更好的方法出台之前，它就是最

好的方法。只不过我们在理解的时候有时候把它搞歪曲了。我觉得这种高考的选

拔制度，能够让我们老百姓的孩子都有机会。如果真的搞成那种推荐啊什么的，

由于中国的这种大背景，几千年的这种影响，很多关系网会取代，那么很多普通

的，农村的，贫困的孩子就会根本一点机会都没有。所以我觉得在没有更好的制
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度之前，高考制度就是最好的制度。只不过我们在理解的时候需要更好的客观的

更均衡的去看待这个事情就好了。 

R: 那您有什么建议吗？ 

ZR: 我们中国家长的最大问题就是不在意孩子平时的学习状况。其实我倒

建议，我们很多孩子的过程性的材料其实是我们很多大学可以去参考的。比如说，

我们最后的统考可以就占 60%，还有 40%就是看平时的，你每一学期都有成绩

单啊，像小学的话就是素质报告书，对孩子的评价，你的各种荣誉，各个领域的

孩子的一种发展。比如说，体育好的占多少分，心理健康的占多少分，孩子兴趣

广泛的占多少分，孩子有良好的人际沟通的占多少，这些呢可以把它整合成一块

40%，然后高考的那次考试占 60%。这样子呢就好多了，能把更多的学生激发的

能够注重平时。现在是你平时学的再好，假如你那场考试没考好，那你一切归零

了。所以这种是我们希望看到的变化。像国外的学分制，也是值得我们借鉴的。

这样呢就注重了多元化的发展。所以我们这种一考定终身确实是有它的一些弊端

的。 

R：那么这样变化会让人觉得那 40%参水份？ 

ZR: 全部上网就可以了。我们现在就在尝试一个学籍号从小学用到大学。

每一学期，老师就把评语全部上传到网络上，到时候他改都改不起来的，假也假
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不了。现在还是一本一本的，可以重填重改。上网了以后，就相对的比较安全和

受全民监督了。 

R：最后一个，您觉得您学校的孩子都是开心上学的吗？ 

ZR： 因为我们学校就是本着，孩子要想来上学，教师想来上班，家长想

送孩子来学校，的信念办学的。（实现了吗？）我觉得，包括今天早上在学校门

口观察，孩子们一个一个进来，脸上都是有灿烂的笑容，奔跑着进来的。其实我

们是不提倡孩子跑的，但是看他们的那种状态，很喜欢学校的状态，所以呢我们

觉得很高兴和欣慰。我觉得当孩子喜欢来上学的时候，他就会对学校里面所有的

课程、活动都会有兴趣的。 

R：但是很多著名的小学在南京，孩子好像不是这样的状况。 

ZR: 他们呢跟我们追求的不一样。他们追求的目标是另外一样的，他们觉

得孩子那样的就是成功的。但是我们认为孩子能天天高兴的来上学，这才是成功

的，这才是教育的本。 

R：那么家长们也是这么觉得，觉得学校给孩子提供了一个美好的教育环

境的吗？您有听到这样的反馈吗？ 

ZR: 因为我们这边吸引了很多外籍的学生嘛。因为外籍学生的家长对孩子

的教育是有他们的独特理解的。而且我们的外籍学生是来自很多不同的国家。所
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以他们最终都选择我们学校，而且有一定的数量，还包括我们台湾的孩子，说明

我们学校的办学的理念和育人的方式，他们家长式认可的。我们有一个最典型的

就是一个美国籍的孩子，去年他就入学了，家里还有一个小弟弟，今年入学，家

长还是想把孩子送到我们学校来。今年招生还没开始呢，家长就向我们表达了这

样的一种想法。很显然，他们是认可了他们的大女儿在我们学校学习了一年后的

感受，才会希望把第二个孩子送到学校来，就是因为他们认可了学校。 

 

2. One-on-one interview with the Principal of School Two 

ZCX: 英语这块我不是很了解。我就谈我们的这个想法就好了，好吧。 

R: 可以的，没问题。 

ZCX: 江东门小学呢，应该说是，从 1946 年就开始创建了。创建了以后呢，

在 07 年的时候那个时候班级比较少 24 个班。然后和另一个茶花里学校合并了，

变成了 36 个班。现在教育局希望我们逐步恢复到 24 个班。我们目前是 27 个班。 

我们这个学校比较特殊。这个学校本学区的学生不多。中老年教师比较多。

教师比较过剩，所以青年教师比较少。中老年教师偏多。 

我们的定位，我们的生源比较不一样。大部分都是就近入学。但是我们这

里是务工的孩子比较多。全区里面拿出来 2 所学校来招收务工的孩子。目前现在 
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1100 个孩子。我们学生流动比较大，比如说一年级的时候招收了 200 个学生，

然后到六年级毕业的时候这 200 个学生还在我们学校念的就可能只剩 20-30%。

主要是孩子跟随父母流动到各个地方。流动性比较大，导致我们教育的影响很大。 

我们办学的理念是让流动的孩子能够享受在同一片蓝天下。不管学生怎么

流动，老师要稳定，教学设备要跟得上。虽然我们的基础设施比较差，但是我们

教学用具是都跟得上的，只要能带的走的都跟得上。 

我们的流动孩子和本学区的孩子都混合编班。 

全国 50 所流动儿童优秀学校。 

心理方面的力度不是太够目前，不像 90 年代有专门的课题。 

现在从社会上、政府部门和街道等都对流动儿童教育问题还是比较关注。

每年的活动啊，都会特别到我们学校来进行沟通，让这边的孩子表示关心。 

我们学校的现状有几个： 

1.外来务工孩子多，城市生活中更需要关爱。主要他们还是底层的多，父

母的文化水平和经济能力啊都比较差。所以我们要求老师要进行家访，家访过程

中还是有很大的触动。因为我们有很多老师都是觉得孩子作业不做好啊，家长不

配合啊等等，但当他们去家访的时候，他们就更能理解。确实很多很心酸的。有

的孩子爸爸妈妈很辛苦，爸爸妈妈早上 5、6 点就出门了。冬天我们学校正常的
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开门时间是 8 点，但是孩子 6 点多就跑来了，因为孩子没地方去。还有的孩子

10 几个平米，家里有很多人住，包括爸爸妈妈，孩子的兄弟姐妹还有可能有爷爷

奶奶一起。就是说孩子的环境很简陋，他们根本就没有学习环境 – 谁帮他辅导，

谁能督促他 – 所以根本就没有机会。这块对老师确实触动比较大的。我们希望

这样能让老师对孩子理解，发自内心的关心孩子。 

2. 我们学校的地理位置在这里。Community 变化不大，云锦遗产在这里，

还有大屠杀纪念馆在附近。我们还培养孩子要有一个宽容的心，进行震撼教育。 

3. 校风校训就是一个“爱”字。大爱，真爱，博爱。 

4.教师队伍的打造。单个教师 – 影响团队 –团队合作 

教师力量很强。 

音乐团队：3 个教师，重点抓课堂教师。小学科老师，但主学科和小学科

一样重要。 

英语团队： 

现在的教师培训就是福利。只要有外出学习的机会，我们都是放绿灯的。 

我们区里面 1-2 年有一次培训的机会，培训一次就是 4-5 万。我们学校对

这个培训的投入比较大。培训的费用我们也花的比较多。暑期的培训也比较多，

我们也会要求请专家来专门来校培训。 
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5.英语团队很强。氛围很好。人人参与，不会有任何问题。南京市优秀教

师团队。 

由于老师很强，对孩子的学习也影响很大。 

--因为我们这个学校的特殊性，很多地方你就不要指望家长能有多少投入。

我们发个磁带给孩子，就不要想家长能督促孩子听，指望孩子家长辅导作业，不

可能，指望家长能说两句英语，更不可能，指望家长让孩子多接触英语上课外辅

导班，不可能的事情。所以我们只能靠校内 40 分钟的课堂学习。40 分钟以后，

课外的时间你就不要想他们能做什么了。因为生源和家庭背景决定它的。所以我

们这里每一次，调研和检测的时候，我们孩子是不差的，起码能到平均水平。特

别是我们能让薄弱的孩子英语也能合格，这个确实是和老师的付出分不开的。 

几年前我们学校是没有在 1-2 年级开设英语的，因为各方面条件在这里。

但后来考虑，我们既然口号让孩子同在一片蓝天下，那么英语为什么不能开呢？

但是 1-2 年级开能不能对三年级帮助很大呢？其实不会帮助多少，因为 1-2 年级

基本就是给孩子一个概念玩一玩，给孩子感受感受，进入一个英语的氛围里面。 

英语这块我们开设了一些校本课程，根据孩子实际情况来。英语社团，有

一些大学的研究生，志愿来跟孩子进行交流。让家长不掏钱的情况下，让孩子多

参与各类活动。 
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我们希望我们的孩子是快乐的，我们不是特别针对孩子学习成绩的。 

目前的困惑： 

老教师太多，新鲜血液来不了，就跟不上。规划上也有问题。政府很多投

资上 delay。还有一个就是孩子的流动性太大导致我们教育的成果在孩子生活中

起不到太大作用 (比如孩子的行为习惯，在学校培养的很好，出去以后在社会上，

大环境的影响又起到决定性作用了这里指他们生活的环境父母的教导等等，很多

父母就不以身作则或者不加以指导，孩子在出了校门以后就又回到教导之前的样

子)。 

R：英语早开好吗？ 

ZCX:还是越早越好。因为国际化趋势，孩子英语一定要尽早，日常的对话

一定要会的以后不管怎么样。孩子的兴趣是第一。英语关键还是氛围还是环境。

拿自己孩子举例子。 

R: 英语老师有没有反馈什么他们遇到的困难？ 

ZCX:有的，主要第一个就是孩子的起步层次不齐。因为学校孩子流动性大，

像我们学校 1-2 年级学的口语，三年级就是正式开始了，但是有很多孩子中途转

过来他们根本 1-2 年级就没有接触过英语。还有一些孩子是 3-4 年级转来的，因

为来自全国各地，由于教材不一样，那么孩子学过和没学过的知识点也不同，所
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以对老师来说，压力很大。学校关注更多的是中等的学生和抓好基础的内容帮助

差的孩子，好的孩子我们也关注但就不那么像别的学校一样那么对他们有更高的

要求了。 

ZCX:第二个是孩子的兴趣不浓。父母就不懂外语，孩子有些不懂的不会的

周边也没有人可以问，社区里面也没有人可以帮助。所以英语上面就是，越缺越

多，特别是单词。老师特别觉得特别困难去提 

R：教材呢？ 

ZCX:听他们谈过一次。三四年级的教材听老师讲，内容涉及的还是比较多。

感觉考试题目特别活，不是那么简单的了。需要给孩子学的更活一点。 

课改是非常需要勇气的。教师要跟得上，大众是否能接受，任何改革风险

太大。 

很多课改都弄的太流于形式。课改的方向去哪。 

只要高考在那边，高考指挥棒确实影响课改。 

R：辅导班？ 

ZCX:报的不多，主要是家庭经济条件跟不上。 

R：家长对学校的需求大不大？ 
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ZCX:家长虽然文化水平不高，但是他们还是对孩子有要求的。他们希望孩

子好，比他们有文化，所以也重视。我们开家长会的时候，他们大部分家长觉得

让孩子天天在学校学习他们才高兴。他们家长觉得老师怎么讲孩子都行。但是现

在大体制在这个地方。你像以前小孩不认真读书什么的，老师都可以体罚打两下

什么的。现在我跟老师讲，这个是碰都不能碰的，这个是底线问题。老师再有道

理，体罚一下你就变的一点道理都没有了。 

有时候老师吧，深不得浅不得，度很难把握。为什么，确实很多老师对孩

子发点小脾气啊，或者有点过激的语言，但其实他们的出发点是没有任何的问题。

但是你出了一个度，那就不对了。所以还是希望老师能够把握住度，但又同时能

够尽职尽责。 

家长还是比较支持的。家长认为他们能带孩子来学校学习就已经很了不起

了。因为他们从农村上来的，能把孩子带到城里来，读一个公办小学已经很了不

起了。他们的希望就是希望孩子文化水平以后超过自己。但是实际上让他们去做

一些配合教育的事情，家长还是口头上讲的多，行动上少。因为毕竟在时间上和

经济条件上，他们父母是跟不上的。 

R：就是说家庭生活状况和孩子学习英语的情况关系还是很大的。 
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ZCX:非常大。像我们城里面孩子，家里面条件还不错的，第一个从小抓孩

子的习惯。我觉得习惯很重要。就拿我自己孩子来说，从来没有一次迟到的，也

没有一次不写作业的。我自己认为孩子的习惯太重要了，成绩上可能差个几分我

不觉得怎么样的，但是养成良好的学习习惯，对孩子以后学习很有好处。 

孩子从小有一个目标，这个很重要。 

R：谈谈南外呢？ 

ZCX:南外是南京所有的中学里面公办校里面排在第一位的学校。但这个学

校多少年前就想取消但是取消不了的。是个特例。但这个学校，是公办校里面第

一。是我们所有孩子努力的目标。只要上了这个学校的高中的话，80-90%都是

出国去的。那么我想就是说，家长有这个需求是很正常的，都是希望孩子好。但

我们这里的孩子呢，考上这种学校的几率不大。但是鼓楼区为什么考的这么多呢？

这个跟氛围有关系，因为有些鼓楼区的好小学里面，他们就认为冲刺南外就是他

们的终极目标。他们觉得如果没有那么多学生考到南外，教学就是失败的。其实

这种大方向是不对的。而考这个外校呢，你必须经过专门的培训，题库里面的题

目不专门培训就做不出来。 
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但我们建邺区的要求不是这样，也不拿这个作为目标。我们认为如果有孩

子要努力这个，他们可以去外面的培训，但是我们学校里面是不做这块要求的。

所以每年鼓楼区的考上南外的是比较多的。因为很多学校校长以考多少南外为荣。 

现在小朋友的童年就没有了，从三年级开始就没有时间了，周末全都在上

辅导班一直到高中。在这个环境里面，必须要这么做。但是我们内心里面，真的

是不希望这样做的。 

R：出国留学低龄化发展。 

ZCX:出国留学来讲呢，要看你家长怎么想的。还是根需求有关系，看孩子

的发展。国外的资源确实有时候比我们这里清华北大要强的，排名就高，里面是

有原因的，尤其是一些专业，国外大学确实比较好。但是如果纯粹就是为了镀一

个今回来，这个就已经过时了。以前说出去读个书回来我们原来还说是海归派找

工作容易，现在的话如果你没有真才实学的话，你海归派 10 年回来也还是一样

的。 

R：高考英语改革。 

ZCX:我对英语这个东西关注的不多，但是就高考，觉得有个地方需要改革

的，就是一张纸定终身。一次考试孩子很可能有各种原因考不出自己应有的水平。
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如果有可能的话，通过几次考试，或者说高考占多少分数平时占多少分数，但是

可能对这个管理要严格了。 

但是这个高考的改革对小学英语的教学应该是影响不大，因为我们小学毕

竟还只是学一些基础的东西，高考还是离我们太远。高考的改革应该说对初中和

高中的教学会有压力，小学应该说是还好的。 

哪门课分数占的多少，家长就会对哪些科目特别重视。很多就是看分数。

如果说高考不考英语了，就会出现两极分化，有些家长会长远打算让孩子学，有

些家长可能就不管了，哪些科目高考考，他们就是搞哪些科目。所以我觉得高考

还是有必要考的，不然这个科目等于说就不存在了。 

R：您对整个中国整个教育现状的总结。 

ZCX:我们国内的基础学科是不错的。孩子学的比较扎实。但是对孩子的动

手操作能力和生活能力这方面的培养还是欠妥。虽然有目标，但是给的时间和参

与社会的活动毕竟还是少。这个跟学校重不重视这个有关系。如果学校重视，孩

子就是有机会走入基层去做社会调研能学点东西。如果就是流于形式的话，那么

就用途不大。我觉得如果政府真的重视这块，我觉得应该把这个跟分数纳入起来，

跟孩子以后就业、考核算起来，这样可能会对孩子的触动更大一点。 
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我觉得高考的这块呢，也没有什么太好的办法，因为国情的关系，中国的

人情社会太发达，最起码对于大多数老百姓而言，高考决定了终生，考不好大家

就知道就是没学好。但如果有人情关系在里面，那么很多父母就觉得孩子就更加

没有期望了。 

R：快乐吗孩子 

ZCX:我认为孩子还是比较开心的。主要我们家长不怎么给孩子目标的，所

以压力比较小。我们这里孩子在学习上面还是蛮开心。生活上面，可能他们不一

定那么快乐。 

这里父母也比较辛苦，挣钱不容易，房租啊，读书必须还是很多。这里父

母的压力还是很大的。物质上可能压力比较大，但是精神上还是比较想得开的。 

 

3. One-on-one interview with the Principal of School Three 

R: 第一个就是说，大家都在讨论这个“越早学习英语越好”的话题，您对这

句话是怎么理解的。 

D: 越早学习英语，这个要看对哪里的孩子。对我们中国的孩子，这个不是

一个恰当的选题。本来中文本身就相当难学，孩子如果本身母语都还没学好，英

语再参与进来，往往是对孩子的帮助不是太大的。因为，尤其是我们在一年级这
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一块，有汉语拼音的教学，再加上英语，孩子就混淆的很多。很多孩子就是英语

也没学好，但也影响了汉语拼音的学习。所以不是说越早越好。第二个呢，英语

是属于语言类，而且也不是母语，是第二外语，所以只要孩子有兴趣，花个一年

两年，基本上能达到十年的效果。现在我们的孩子，从目前的状况来看，很多的

孩子是没有兴趣的，是家长强逼的。包括很多的早教还有培训机构，比如说亲子

园之类的，里面都会有英语的内容。很多孩子等到到上学的年纪，你再问他会说

几句，他们几乎很多是一个字都说不出来。就不用谈说孩子学的怎么样了。假如

说，孩子在亲子园学了英语以后，他的家人必须要回家拼命的辅导，孩子才能记

几个单词的话，那么费这么多的力量真的没有必要。费这些力量还不如投入到孩

子其他的方面，比如说观察社会的能力，自身的培养的方面。所以说对于英语学

习，不是越早越好的。对英语学习，第三个方面，就是说，我们学校是开设英语

课的， 按照教育部所要求的，从三年级开始开设英语。应该说，从这个年龄段开

始学习英语，是差不多的。因为孩子对他们的语文已经有了最基本的两年的学习，

再加上幼儿园阶段的对语文的口语方面的基础，那么从三年级开始学，或者说是

更迟一点，我都不建议说是越早越好，就是到了五六年级再开始，或者到初一开

始学，都不会太晚的。这就是我对这个的看法。 

R：但是家长们呢。。。 
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D：对，家长的心很急。他认为我孩子将来要出国，我孩子英语一定要好。

他都没有想到，这个学习语言，孩子是需要兴趣的。有的孩子学得很早啊，但是

最后也并没有出的了国啊。还有的孩子，最后是出去了，但是还是要花一两年时

间在国外再学英语后才进大学读，你看看这样前面花那么多时间学，是干嘛呢？

不是很浪费吗。 

R：很多孩子多学了 8-9 年的时间。 

D：不止哦，有的学了十几年的时间啊。有这个时间可以给孩子开发智力

啊，干点别的都可以啊。你把这个精力搞在这个上面太不值得了。其实我觉得现

在三年级开都早了点，孩子没有兴趣的话，怎么逼迫都没有用的，也没有效果。

还有一个呢，就是中国没有语言环境。在外面学完了，也没有练习或用的机会，

父母也不会，那么孩子等于说学完了也不入脑子。不说孩子了，也不说英语了，

像家乡话，我们出来以后，即使是碰到家乡的人，也会先说普通话，然后才会说

家乡话，为什么呢？就是因为这个环境在这里，周围都是说普通话的，那么我们

的家乡话也就没有这个环境去说了。 

R：那现在 2001 年开始有的新课标嘛，那你有没有收到英语老师给你的

一些反馈和意见关于教学和课标的？ 
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D：对新课标我倒没有什么想法。现在也没有要求几级几级的，包括到高

中也没有要求。原来大学是要求一定要四级才能拿到学位证书，现在也已经开始

不这么严格了。还是我说的，开始学英语是需要有环境的，没有环境的话，费那

么多劲真的是最后也学不好。 

R：那么您对教材有什么想法和了解？ 

D：我没有仔细的看。教材是换过了，不仅仅是英语换教材，语文数学的

都一起换的。这个嘛，都是教育部门统一要求的。 

R：有没有什么选择性？ 

D：没有什么选择性，要是选择的话，余地也很小。像我们语文，你可以

选择用什么版的几个教材中选，但是到了六年级，还是那个样子，要求的知识点

还是一样的。孩子的领悟力在那里，不会深到哪里去，也不会浅到哪里去。所以

这个教材，我们现在是觉得小学的应该要往兴趣性发展，因为现在小学的教材有

点太死板。难度到一般，就是有点死。而且要求高，倒不是教材要求高，而是大

纲要求高。逼着你一定要掌握多少，那么老师就必须拼命的督促孩子来学和掌握。

但是实际上我们的孩子都是有差异性的，不一定每个孩子都能够达到每一个要求。

有时候孩子有些要求能做的很好，可另一些要求就可能比较欠缺，但是大纲很多
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时候就没有考虑到这一点。所以现在就是要求孩子必须平衡发展，每一项都必须

达标，但是这样孩子就非常累。 

所以很多专家说，我们教材在降低难度，我觉得是教材降的再低，只要大

纲上有明确的要求，那么，考试上肯定知识点就是从这方面来，知识点也就会延

伸了。所以要求太高，真的让孩子比较累。 

R：那你们学校的英语老师有对你有什么反馈？ 

D：对英语教学有比较多的反馈，但对教材没有什么。主要就是，第一就

是单词记不起来；第二个就是书写格式不规范；第三就是考试的时候讲过的东西

记不住；第四个就是语法的内容。但是我觉得，这些东西就是怎么说呢，没有那

么重要，对沟通来说没有什么大不了的。主要是，我觉得，现在我们的英语教育

啊，口语方面欠缺太多。应该是先发展口语，后发展书面语。其实应该跟我们国

语教学一样的，孩子一出生就是先开始会说，然后到幼儿园也在说，说了多少年

以后，一年级才开始正式学习中文，才开始学书写。那英语，其实也应该是这么

一个过程。现在我们还是动不动就要抓孩子的语法方面啊，书写方面的问题，但

这样孩子就会觉得很枯燥。所以对英语不感兴趣的孩子其实蛮多的。 

R：那是因为课时比较少吗？英语就三个课时。
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D：就算是天天开，一个还是没有必要，第二就是我觉得总体来说还是开

的太早。到初中开，孩子学下来的英语还是那个水平，没有区别。到了大学，还

是那个差不多的水平。就是说太早就太浪费了孩子的精力。其实这一段时间的孩

子是有创造力的，现在就是把孩子的创造力给毁了，全部就投入到这些枯燥的学

习中去，是一种损失。 

R：而且是所有人都要学。 

D: 是啊，所有人都要学，太普及了，而且我们家长还身在其中，还没有意

识到。从这点上，我也觉得，我们的家长非常的盲目，盲目的很厉害。不仅仅是

英语学习，包括在其他的各门功课上，也是这样。比如说，数学啊。其实奥数不

是坏事啊，结果给我们家长搞去各个去学。其实，只有 5%的孩子适合学奥数，

哪可能哪个孩子都适合学呢？而对那 5%的孩子来说，学奥数不仅仅是兴趣也是

一种开发。这种事情完全对孩子是有好处的，但只是对那 5%。因为高精尖的人

才是需要培养的。但并不是说每一个人都适合这一块的。可惜家长这一点没有意

识到。 

R：那据你所知，你们学校的家长给孩子在外面上培训的多不多？英语啊，

数学等等的。 
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D：有。我们学校因为要搞艺术，相对来讲时间上不太能允许，但是还是

有的。不过相对于普通的其他学校的话，他们非常多。这个学校如果说家长比较

重视英语的话，那他们就会去报班给孩子上。 

R：那你们学校给孩子报班的那种家长是给孩子报那种补课形式的，就是

因为一二年级没开就补去，还是上那种额外的课。 

D：不是，他们是另起炉灶。比如说，英语我们学的是这种教材，他们可

能就在外面学另外的教材，这个是一种。还有一种，那就是补课的，就是 针对那

些成绩比较弱的，孩子薄弱的，他们就去补。 

R：那这种现象你有什么想法？ 

D: 这种现象的原因就是我刚讲的，大纲要求太高，导致很多孩子跟不上，

他们就需要补。第二种就是拔高，就是嫌小学学的还不够嘛。 

R：那有点畸形了。 

D：是的。 

R：那跟他们小升初要考试上好学校有关系吗？ 

D：不就是外国语学校吗，其他学校也不会考英语。 

R：那你们学校想上南外的孩子多吗？ 

D: 不多。 
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R：那么想到南外，你对这个学校是什么感觉和评价？ 

D：南外，就是牵扯到教育上的问题。第一个就是，我对我们南京的教育

部门啊，从小学最高端的人才都集中到南外去学所谓的外语，我觉得就是对人才

的浪费。按道理说，高精尖人才，应该是往理科方向输送的，你国家要发展不是

靠语言来发展，靠的是高科技。而且它这个选拔的，开始的那么早。由于我们家

长当孩子到六年级的时候就开始非常盲目，觉得好像报送啊之类的，就好的不行

了，那个阶段家长的功利色彩比较浓。但是其实其中有很多孩子，是非常适合走

理工科这条道路的，结果就因为很优秀嘛，茫茫然的就进入了南外了。其实对我

们国家来说并不是什么好事。 

按照道理来讲，我认为啊，这个讲到教育的话题了。其实南外，你可以招

好学生，但是同样应该设两个同样级别的理工科的学校，可以平级的招收好学生。

一定要把拔尖人才给选出来。拔尖人才选出来了以后，对国家来说是有好处的，

说不定科学家就就此产生了。科学家可以改变一个世界，而一个语言呢，语言学

家的产生，又能怎么样呢？所以我觉得我们南京的教育部门啊，因为小升初只有

南外可以摇号考试，而其他任何一个学校都不可以，这个呢就有点政策上引导了

南外的地位。这个就是歪掉了。按道理说南外你语言类的可以弄，但是理工科上

面其实还会有很多的好孩子就不一定要选择南外了，而是选择理工科了。所以说
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政策上他们是把这个路挤死了。因为中国人又比较势力，想想南外 70%的文科毕

业都可以报送的，所以他们家长一听，肯定是想挤进去。而理工科的学校，再好

的学校，你都是要拼了命的学。 

R：他们也是为了让孩子以后可能少一点压力，少一点竞争啊。 

D：而这个事情，你跟多少家长解释也没有用。少部分家长呢可能会有意

识了，会觉得我们不选择南外我们孩子可能更适合理工科。我说句不好听的，学

语言的学生最优秀的吧，领导人的翻译。 （R：外交官）外交官也不需要，外交

官可以有翻译啊，不需要语言那么好啊。外交官需要很多别的知识，英语只是其

中一个很小的部分。大多数人学语言的，还是当了翻译了，只有很少的一部分才

可能当了外交官了。所以南外这样不就是浪费人才吗，其中这些人也许就是科学

家如果去了理科的学校的话。 

但是外国语学校有一个好，就是以后若孩子要考虑出国的话，语言类倒是

不需要再修了。 

R：但是出国留学的很多也不一定非要从南外走啊，很多学校都有孩子自

己出国啊。 
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D: 对啊，南师附中出国的很多。外语也能达到这个国外有要求的水平。花

点时间突击一下，分很高的就出去了，在国外一年两年下来，不比南外的差啊，

最后还是一样的。但是理工科缺的这一块，外国语学校的孩子真的是很难补回来。 

 

R：如果说引进外国教师来教英语，你觉得这个可以参考吗？ 

D：这个观念，这个我觉得就是迎合家长的心态。我倒不是太提倡的。还

是家长觉得中国人教的英语比较死板，而老外就比较好。但其实如果说老外来按

我们的教学大纲来的话，他们也会和我们一样的教的很死。他们在国外的话对孩

子没有这么多要求啊，所以他们对孩子就很放松，对孩子放松，那孩子都喜欢你。

我们也是一样的，如果不考试，每个孩子都喜欢你。外教只是辅助的教教的话没

有意义，因为还是我们的老师来当主导的，因为要求在那里，必须达到。如果说

让他们自己带班，没有中国老师参与，那么他们要达到我们的课标要求，也是蛮

困难的。当然他们有个优势，英语是他们的母语，当然上课的灵活性等都会好很

多。而我们的老师，因为不是母语，教授的时候就比较规范，少一些趣味性。这

个跟我们教中文一样的，因为我们是母语，那么我们可以引用的东西就很多，孩

子也会比较愉快的上课，氛围比较好。 
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但是中国的英语老师，还是见识比较少，基本还是就书论书，就课本论课

本。所以这些灵活的，营造气氛的话题会少一点，弄个小幽默什么的，对中国的

英语老师来说就比较困难了。 

R：那为什么家长对英语的需求这么大？ 

D: 势利哎。为了出国啊，也是势利哎。家长自己没有出国国，那就希望孩

子出国。这个就是中国人的心态嘛，自己没上过大学的，就希望孩子能上大学。

自己没上过清华，就希望孩子上清华。我有时候就反问父母，我说你自己都没上

过，你为什么要求孩子上？中国人在教育上是很重视，但是有时候重视到了有些

变态的地步。 

R：是不是上面的政策一句话，但下面就理解的过头了。 

D： 也不完全是。我们的家长就是这样。这个就是中国的传统，也不是现

在才有。你说古代的时候，学八股文，多苦啊，上京赶考的，跟现在不是一样嘛。 

R：那你觉得这个家庭的社会经济状况是不是对孩子的教育影响很大？ 

D：我现在发现是这样的一个情况。越富裕的地方，孩子的学习的主动性

比较差，但是孩子的活跃性越强。但是越穷的地方，孩子吃苦耐劳的精神越高，

（R：因为他们要跳出笼子）对，但是他们的活跃性和对于知识的扩展度就不一

定好了。因为他们就是把书本学好，就是为了跳出笼门，要为了到另一个地方。 
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R：那么家长的受教育状况是不是会对孩子的教育也有比较大的影响？ 

D：这种有的，但是不多。我给你举个例子，我一个朋友就跟我讲说要跟

我学习，不能把孩子搞得那么死，要比较轻松这样好。结果到了小孩才三年级的

时候，就又打电话来咨询，说这孩子到底报不报奥数奥语奥英啊，我说你急什么

啊，你小孩才上三年级。我说你小男孩那么聪明，我觉得要是你就算让他试一试，

到了五年级六年级也不迟啊。他说，不行哎，我们周围的人各个都报了，张三李

四的都报了，就我家小孩不报，我这样心里难过唉。他虽然有这个意识，但是看

到周围的人都报了，他也还是最终给孩子报了。家长的从众心理比较严重。而且

这部分人很多，他们一方面从众，一方面还要批评。为什么搞那么多培训班啊？

为什么学校的教育那么难啊？等等，我就想说你怎么不自己反省一下自己的心态

呢。他们就是放不下自己的心态，就觉得多学了就是好事，其实并非如此啊。所

以从这个例子中，你就可见我们家长的一个心态。 

家长们很喜欢老外的那种，放手的教育方式。但是他们真正到了节骨眼上

了，也还是放不了手。中国人的心态，就是看到人家在搞，我不搞不行的啊。 

R：那如果说家长比较抓的话，孩子对学习的态度是不是会比较积极。 

D：是的。 
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但是对孩子还是要有要求和规范的，但不是针对学习内容上的，而是对孩

子从小的学习习惯和规范的培养。不是说针对孩子的成绩和分数的。所以我们很

多家长就是疲于奔波。抓一抓是好一点，因为孩子不听课的话，你抓一抓孩子就

听课了。因为孩子不做作业，那你一抓孩子就做作业了。那么一般家长抓一抓就

成绩上去，松一松就成绩下来的孩子，学习习惯都是不行的。一般成绩好的孩子，

很多家长就会说他家长还不如我们啊，也没什么文化的，为什么孩子成绩那么好？

这些孩子不见得参加外面的辅导，但主要是他们的学习习惯已经养成了。 

我们的还有些家长会这样：孩子做完作业了，家长就会说，来来来我买的

AB 卷你帮我做吧。我就跟这些家长说，你下班了要回家了，但是天天让你加班

你还高兴啊？你的孩子你天天让他做卷子，作业完成了也不给他玩也不给他看电

视也不给他玩玩具，你又要让他做 AB 卷，那他当然会拖拉了。好了，从一开始

就写作业拖拖拉拉，那么成绩怎么可能上的去呢？ 

所以很多人问我怎么培养孩子，我就说你要知道你孩子喜欢干什么，你就

告诉他，你快把作业写完，写完以后我带你去干你喜欢的事情。孩子肯定作业很

快完成。你天天如此，两年下来，孩子对写作业就很轻松了，一回家第一件事就

会是写作业，然后就可以干自己想干的事情了。 

R：那你觉得小学生现在压力大不大作业多不多？ 
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D：如果就完成学校的这块来讲的话，还可以，压力不算很大。现在小孩

的压力都是来自课外。太多课外的班要上。其实我们就要求孩子把课内的知识点

完成好，一共就那么多，完成好就可以了。 

R：讲到外语，讲到出国留学，好像很多孩子很小就出去了。 

D：是啊，家长给他们灌输的啊。而且不止是家长，还有周围的环境，很

多人都出国了，自然孩子就就觉得好像也应该出国。 

R：那你觉得这种趋势好不好呢？ 

D：没什么好不好的，无所谓。我觉得是小孩如果想出去，那让他见识见

识也是好的，为什么呢因为在外面再苦再累，孩子都会觉得是甜的，他自己选择

的。第二个，如果孩子自己不想出去，那也没有必要逼着孩子一定要怎么样。所

以说我们家长需要放开心态，要适当的放手。孩子是有思维的，不是机器。 

对于早出国还是晚出国，这个事情无所谓的。总归，孩子的发展在哪里都

一样的，主要还是看他们自己的喜好和意愿。 

 

R：你听说高考英语要进行改革吗？ 
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D：听说啦，目的是为了减轻学生负担。如果说多考的话，学生负担没有

减轻；减分也没有减轻。一开始的目的就不对。就算让英语就占 30 分，孩子的

压力还是那么大，没有减轻。 

R：如果说哪天真的英语取消了或者说变成选修课了，你觉得家长还会让

孩子学吗？ 

D：有的会，有的不会。想出国的他肯定会，不想出国的也就无所谓了。 

D：作为校长的话，我们是不倡导也根本不会提课外辅导的事情。这些事

情都是家长自己安排的，我们只管校内的事情。 

R：那您用一句话来总结一下你对现在中国教育体制的想法？ 

D：怎么讲呢，一个板子打下来，所有人都有责任。不管是教育者，学生，

家长，社会上的人，都应该放开心态。这个是最重要的。如果心态不对，那么整

个教育的气氛就不对。其实国外也在像国内学习也在考试，很多国家都在向中国

学习有了考试，为什么人家都来学我们的考试模式，而我们还在想着放弃考试呢？

其实就是我们的心态不对。这个是造成了最大的弊端。 

其实考试是检测也是鞭策。其实是学校通过各种手段来鞭策孩子来学习。

不可能说孩子没有上进心的。 
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讲到中国教育，很多人说应试也好，说什么都好，我们的教育弊端肯定是

存在的。那么我们自己的心态是什么，这一点是最关键的。那么我们的教育的心

态制度，其实很多时候我们家长的心态在左右着制度的改革。由于那么多的人都

折腾，那政策上也就往这方面导向了，因为要迎合大多数人的意愿。举个例子，

最开始的时候高考奥数是加分的，只要加分的，各个的都来学，大家都很苦，现

在好事情变成坏事情。中国的很多事情就是从一个极端走向另一个极端。那么就

是下面的人的心态左右了上面政策的摇摆，不断地在变化。 

为什么现在的英语要改革。我举几个变态的例子给你听。我是学中文的，

我考职称要考英语。这个英语对我来说，我一辈子用不到一次。我学过英语，但

是学过了全忘了。为了考个职称，费了很多精力在那里背单词，最后考过去了，

那我英语还用吗？根本就用不了。我学中文的，你考我中文或者古文之类的，那

是跟我密切相关的。你说这个英文变成了一个拦路虎，必须要完成它。所以很多

人就开始讲起来说英语变态了。因为社会的整个氛围就是变态的。 

中考-高考-研究生-职称等等都要考英语。用英语来卡人，不是毁掉了很多

专业型的人才吗？ 

所以中国的教育用一句话，就是要放稳心态。 

R：那你觉得现在孩子上学是开心的吗？ 
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D：很多是不开心的。他们心里有压力啊。要上课，完了有作业，作业完

了家长还有额外的作业。所以孩子压力蛮大的。 

也有孩子很开心的，但是不多啊。 

而且我们的家长很啰嗦的，跟在后面盯着你学习。 

孩子为什么不喜欢学习，就是因为习惯没有搞好，整天的做习题。 

R：那家长呢？ 

D：我说他们叫无可奈何。心态不好，所以把自己逼到也是压力大。 

 

 

 

4. Interview extracts from Deputy Director of Nanjing Educational 

Research Centre 

C: 呃...实际上在刚开始我们国家决定从 2001 年秋季从小学三年级，统一

的，开设英语的时候，我是作为（这个）参与者，全国十几个人之一，被请到北

京去座谈的。当年，说实在的，我们不具备这种条件。呃...因为教育部，（统

一），某些人的，教育部的，还有更高层的领导，他（她）想要开。他（她）想

开嘛，就是叫教育部去组织我们去研讨。我去的时候是带着，呃，数据去的。 
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C:  就是当年在南京，如果从 2001 年秋季，在...小学三年级，普遍的都开

设英语的话，南京还缺 800 名英语老师。嗯哼 （清理喉咙），这个缺是一个什

么概念呢就是，包括那些小学老师知道一点点英语，经过转岗培训，然后再加入

进来（他们），我们还缺 800 个。所以我当时是比较反对这样的，一刀切这样的。

到后来，在一开始这个大纲，就是课程标准还没出来的时候。教育部还出了一个

“关于在全国小学开设英语的一个实施意见”，这个意见里面可能也参考了我的意

见，嗯哼（清理喉咙），就是把原来打算从 2001 年一刀切，改为“2001 年秋季

在 f，逐步开始运营”， 就改成这样一句话。后来这个课程标准出来以后呢就是，

呃...标准本身，我认为它设计的一些理念，从整体上来说，还是好的。它强调了

这个语言这个学科的人文性和工具性。呃，强调了这个语言教育对孩子的这种整

体素质，对于他的思维，对于他的这种情感态度，价值观这一方面的重要作用。

同时也，这个，嗯哼，反应了这个语言的这种整体的观念吧。比如说，语言作为

一种文化系统，它强调有语言知识的学习目标。语言作为交际的工具，它有这个..

听说读写目标。语言作为文化的载体，这个，它有，这个，情感态度价值观和跨

文化交际的东西。还有通过语言来学会学习，学会思维，等等这些东西，它有这

个学习策略的目标，还有 5 个板块，嗯哼，从这个设计来说，我觉得还是不错的。

对于小学从，这个，三年级开，要求，比如说词汇的要求，还有要求到小学，原
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来要求就是到小学毕业是二级，这个二级是要求词汇是掌握 600 个。呃...（较

长），从我们国家这个那么大一个国家这个层面来说呢，可能达标程度并不是很

理想。就包括，在我们这个，江苏省比如说，在全国可以号称是教育强省，教育

大省，我们南京市作为这个教育强省的省会城市，呃...情况都不是很乐观。 

C：主要的问题，还是教师的问题，还是教师的问题。就是再好的东西，

也要有人去实施啊，呃..教师的问题，主要是什么呢。 就是，嗯哼，从他们那个

教师的知识结构上面来说，作为一个教师的知识结构它包括它这种，subject 

knowledge. 它这种条件型知识，还有一种它的 PCK （Pedagogical Content 

Knowledge) 知识， 这些方面呢，欠缺很大。欠缺一个是，因为这些小学老师，

他们当年考上大学的时候，他考的是中等师范学校，中等师范学校就是说，换句

话说，他们当时考大学的基础，就比考其他的那些人低。 

C： 初中毕业，一直读到，大专。所以这些孩子呢，他上大学之前的基本

水平，学科水平，差距就比较大。这是...然后他们毕业了以后呢，教小学。虽然

现在南京，叫“逢进必考”，就是老师都要考试。呃...一些比较好的区域或者学校，

也进了一些本科生，甚至是研究生，但是我想，我个人的感觉是什么呢，就是这

些小学老师进来以后，他进入他那个氛围，他进入他那个环境以后啊，马上就被

他们（中等师范的那些老师）同化了。 
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C：对，他们不能代他们，反而被他们同化了。因为这个（本科生、研究

生）数量太少了。而且他们早毕业的那些，中师毕业的呢，老教师，呃，在我们

这个学校里面，掌握着话语权的应该说。他们说怎么样教好就怎么教好。举个例

子，刚才我的一个学生还发信息给我说他的孩子，在小学，某个小学，呃...写话

的时候说，昨天晚上我妈妈栽下了一颗绿色的种子，第二天我看到满眼都是绿色。

这个是一个很好的，天马行空的，他的思维他的想象，各方面应该是很好的，应

该鼓励的对吧。但是老师的批语是，你家种的种子是转基因啊，扣了 8 分。 

C：对，这就是涉及到老师的这种学科知识。过去我，我想一想，我是 78

年上的大学，刚恢复高考以后，82 年南师大毕业的。那个时候上大学么就是，

100 个人里面能考上 4 个，我当年毕业的时候，我自己想，我们学科知识是够用

的，哪怕是教高中是够用的。现在我就发现，这些相当一部分的老师啊，因为

（大学）扩招，招进来好多人，再加上这个师范的教育的，不会被社会所看好的，

不想做老师的，特别是男孩子，做老师的非常少非常少。这个前几天我们南京市

高中教师资格面试，就是说他是非师范专业的也可以来做教师。 呃，我是我们外

语组的组长，我们一共有 252 个人来报名，这个里面男生大概就几个人，而且男

生来考的都是非常差的男生，就是不能做老师的，知道吧。还是女生多。现在就

是说从学科知识这个角度，有不少老师真的是不够用的。就是教小学也不够用的，
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就处在这样一种状态。呃...至于这个怎么样把这种知识和技能教给孩子们的这样

的一种知识，他们（这些教师）缺的更多，这个缺口更大，这个缺的原因是什么

呢，就是师范教育本身，它的这种弱点。我经常会说，一些师范院校，是一批不

了解基础教育的，也不懂基础教育的人在培养别人怎么从事基础教育。所以我们

现在是，通过南京市我们六城区，“逢进必考”，考试，通过我们教师资格面试，

过来倒逼师范教育改革。前天下午我在南师大教师教育学院，帮他们做研究生论

文答辩，我就跟他们讲了，我说我现在就是倒逼你们改革，唉，就包括你们有一

些专业的设置，我说都是非常不合理的，不科学的。你比如说，五年双语专业，

法语和英语，这同时来学，我这回面试面试到几个，就发现，这两门语言，没有

一门是够用的（够教师知识结构）。 

C： 都没学好，唉，都没学好。师范教育本身也是有问题的。另外，再加

上我们这种政策上的，把这个绩效工资啊，教师学习的动力，向上的这种动力啊，

C：为什么会少呢，就是这种绩效工资，作为单位的领导，他把绩效工资分为两

块，一块占 70%，一块占 30%，30%这块呢就是学校自己的，自主来分配的。

学校自主来分配的时候，领导可能是拿教师平均数的 2 倍，或者 1.8 倍，或者

1.6 倍，中层干部也拿一部分。 
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C：它不是牛津版、译林版，它就是牛津译林版，它是把牛津大学出版社

出的，我听说，好像是编给香港地区使用的教材，搬过来，（Me：直接用吗？）。

我在当初也是编者之一，但是后来我觉得这个教材它不适合，我提了一些意见，

后来我就被 （动作，意思表示，抹去了，退出了）。这个教材呢，要说起来呢，

可能就是，我们知道有 EFL、ESL 这样的这种概念，但是大陆上的很多学者，他

不分这个概念的。香港叫 Lingua Franca，它是官方语言是英语，它跟我们就不

一样。把这个教材搬过来，为什么老师反映这个教材改来改去，有点不适应，讨

厌呢，就是因为这个教材一开始拿过来的时候，它不适应，不适应呢就改来改去

的，改了以后呢，现在又再加上这个，呃...我们一个老师比较擅长用这个语料库

和语言学的东西，用语料库来统计这个教材里面的词汇啊，啊，它这种出现率啊，

它的这种 readability 等等，这样的一些东西。拿这种研究来试图改的更合适一些。

唉，开始嘛，出版社的目的是抢占市场，他不管你这个教材管不管用，我先把这

个市场占起来再说，然后慢慢再修改。这个，就是我们改革开放带来的一种负面

的 （Me：效应），对，对那么大的一件事情都很不重视的这样的负面效应。  

C：那是，那是没办法的。考试，考试嘛，他们大家都想冲南外，有的小

学六年级已经把初中的内容学完了。南京这些班都火爆的不得了，赚钱赚的不得

了。这是畸形 的东西，这种做法完全 违背小孩的身心发展的。有些学校从小学
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一年级开设英语，但是很不好的，和汉语拼音打架。在南京很普遍的。我孙女儿

他们学校就开了，但是我英语从来不管她，不让她读字母和单词。 

C：有些学校一星期就一节课，这种有什么用？…..语言的学习，我觉得语

言输入的频率和人的成长因素起着非常重要的作用。你想想一个孩子从一出生开

始一天有多少小时的母语刺激？这种一个星期就开一节课的，它的课时设计和规

划是有问题的。他学到后面就忘了前面，这个是很不科学的，我是反对这样做的. 

C：对，我们就是从初一开始学的一点点嘛，我们当时就是文化大革命期

间，这个初中读了两年半，高中读了两年半，这个用的是省编教材，8 本书，一

共学到四册半，就是刚刚接触到现在完成时，就高中毕业了。高中毕业在家劳动

四年，然后到大学里面来学了四年。就是这个问题应该怎么看呢，年幼学习，可

能语音语调地道一点。如果有人能够教的地道，孩子就会地道一点。但是小孩子

会既容易产生兴趣又很容易失去兴趣，不像成年人有那种持之以恒的态度。这个

是它的缺点。成年人，他可能学的迟，因为他的这种发音的习惯啦，受母语的影

响，他发某一个音，口腔里的肌肉的运动习惯已经形成了，他可能发音不是很标

准，但是他学习的目的很明确，他学习的这种意志力很坚强，他的理解力不一样，

所以就很难说（R：哪一个年龄开始更好）。对。现在这些相关研究都是从母语

的角度研究的，而且对关键期的假说，研究者都有不同的态度，没有定论。 
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C：高校的研究人员。到中国智网上查看一下，都是二语习得，但你是做

研究，咱们也不好说什么，但实际上我看你不少文章里面，题目是二语，实际上

你所做的是外语。所以这种东西，对我们的影响是非常坏的。我对高校里面这些

不少教授，当他们面我就提过好多次。外语这种社会文化条件下，进行研究，你

怎么去做。你比如说，上海在解放前，可能他常驻的外国人口，可能比现在不会

少，南京嘛可能现在多一点了，就现在多了，我们平时见到的这些，多数是留学

生，或者在一些机构里面工作比较多。平时你交流，根本就没有什么机会。 

C：在岗培训非常多，非常频繁。一个，国家有一个国培计划。另外，各

个省都投入了很多的人力和财力来搞培训。比如说，我每年江苏省我都会领衔一

个项目，到某一个大市，去培养他们的初中英语老师。还有各个高等院校、师范

院校，他们也有自己的培训计划。然后把省里面的蛋糕切一块过去搞培训。今年

他们所有的培训计划都拿过来（各个高校的外语培训计划），我帮他们审的，审

过之后，我就发现，他们的目的就是把这个蛋糕切下来，（资源和资金拿了先说）

但是培训真的培训怎么样，真的是天知道。不是专业人员在做这些事情，不了解

一线教师的需求和缺什么，也从来没有经验做这个事情，他们很多的针对性就不

强。第二个呢，就是培训者本身。一个是高校的一些教授，这些教授在天上，讲

得纯理论的东西，老师听的不感兴趣。还有一个极端呢就是一线老师，老师呢讲
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得都是经验，经验这个东西呢，常说的就是经验是不可复制的，（是不是对症下

药），就不是很清楚了。另外就是各个市里面，市一级层面，区县层面，学校内

部的这种校本培训，都有。都是很多的，频率很高，但是效果怎么样，很难说。 

参与往往是一种计划性的吧。有人数限制的。它关键是，培训完了以后，

没有对培训效果本身做一个评价，他们也不懂怎么评价。就是这些主管这一块的

人，曾近就有一个人跟我说过，教师培训怎么评价啊，没办法评价。要是我来制

定培训的话，我把培训目标定下来以后，把培训行程效果的测试就编制出来了。 

有的老师培训多了，到哪讲好像都一样的。有的老师呢，又没有机会参与

很多高端的培训。就有些专家到这个场合讲这个内容，到另一个场合还讲同一个

内容。太多次。 

举例：去年在连云港的案例分析。 

C：你说的情况我有一个学生的例子举给你听。培训机构尽可能关注孩子，

表扬鼓励更多一点，所以在外面的培训机构老师都很好，但是回到学校，学校老

师可能因为孩子一点问题就打电话给家长。作为家长你连插嘴的机会都没有，因

为学校老师根本不听你讲，讲完就挂掉电话。学校老师训斥家长。特别是名校的

教师，更是厉害。实际上他（教师）什么也不是，他那个水平在那，真的是太差

了。作业压力大。没有英语还是压力大。这是教育大环境决定的，不是这个学科。 
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C： 南外是一个比较敏感的话题。如果是作为一种 english for special 

purpose，那无可厚非。南外的整个环境确实多，活动多，孩子发展会比较好。

各界人士都希望孩子进南外。南外现在有分校，去年的报名人数就比前年报名人

数少了很多，减少了很多压力。 

建邺区就是推荐，还有考本部的线下的一部分。 

C： 实际上家长在考虑这一部分问题的时候是比较盲目的。夫妻意见不一

定统一。其他学校就限制了录取的，跟南外抢生源。实际上现在的名校是名学生

构成的，不见得老师就一定好。实际上，二流三流的学校的老师投入的更多。 

C：外教的引进没有好处。我在省里的机构，专门引进外教来中国教学的。

这些人来了以后会组织对他们一周的培训。他们首先没有教师资质，没有

TESOL 证书。他们出来的目的是看世界的，并不是来教学的。他们上课好像很

愉悦，但是对孩子口语的交流还是比较幼稚的。一些学校弄老外来，就是为了增

生源。他们语言好，其他没有别的优势。来三五个月半年就走了的外教，真的一

点用处都没有。 

C：英语这块呢，我倒觉得如果把它搞成，某些孩子想考什么学校和专业。

等级制度。英语可以考 A\B\C\D 的不同试卷，按学科和需求还有未来发展走向来
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定外语的考试制度。英语 150 分一年两考。我觉得这样比过去的语数外三门有很

大的进步。至于英语这样一年两考，是否会不会有什么改善也很难说。 

如果高考不考英语了，也许就不会有那么多家长非要孩子学英语了，如果

他们用不到的话。 

有条件的家长就会把孩子送出国，出国怎么怎么样了，也未必。 

低龄化趋势，并不好。需要多和家长在一起沟通和交流。身心发展可能受

到比较大的影响。 

C: 教育评价：基础教育的关键词是应试，试为本，知为本，师为本这三种

现象还非常严重。高等教育是-忽悠，太不负责任。他们培养出来的学生我就看出

来的，感觉没多大希望的。 

C: 大多数孩子是不开心的。就是过去 90 年代，有一个全国的调查，学校

对孩子的吸引力，越往上越不开心。小学的孩子还行，他们主要没有孩子陪着玩，

到学校好歹有人陪着玩。 

考试不是说不好，还是说考什么怎么考。 

你比如说我们小学的教材，没有一篇完整的文章和小文章，但是考试完形

填空是文章，考试的选择题太多，我们国家把考试技术引进来的，不是日常练习
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的技术。如果都用主观题，确实很困难，所以不得已才用选择题。就是当年选择

题引进的教授也认为选择题对中国孩子是一种灾难。考试技术操作性问题。 

 

5. One-on-one interview with Mr Hu Mingzhong, Nanjing Jianye Ministry 

of Education 

Hu: 角色不同，想法不同。 

当校长的时候，在课程整合中，我就非常重视小学英语教育这块 

作为家长来说，我也非常关注我女儿的英语学习这块，同时对于应试这块

我也很关注。 

从我来说，我觉得小学英语教育说是不成功有道理，但是说成功也是确实

有很深远的意义的。中国小学英语的教育对中国是有深刻意义的，也有巨大贡献

的。它的引入，对我们小学生的国际化意识有了深刻的影响，这个不可以否认的。

对于这个课程的设置和教学成果来看，我可以说是付出的是巨大的，但是产出的

效益可能说是不成功的。小学的英语普及大概有了 10 年的时间，但是再往前推，

这个原始的推进是在我小的时候就开始了， 80 年代就开始。在这个跨度 30 多年

的小学英语教育来看，这个成效不是十分满意。从一个孩子的跨度，12 年的教育，

小学的英语教育应该来说也不是很成功。那么从这样来看，这个不成功确实是的。 
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但是从开设小学英语教育这个课程，对我们中国孩子的教育，中国孩子的

国际化，这个却是有着深远的历史意义的。对于这个早或迟的概念，很多人有不

同的说法，但是从我们来看，英语和国语其实都是一种语言教育，首先是说的工

具性，再有就是读和写的文化的深入的一种内涵的一种润养，这个过程是一个漫

长的。不仅是你要能说，你还要接受这种语言文化。或者通过这种语言工具，来

了解世界各国或英语国家的文化。那么在这个里面，所以说在说、读、写的过程

当中，不仅仅是一种工具，而是一种文化的营养的汲取。那么这么看的话，英语

教育是非常重要的。 

我认为，早或迟开设，这个问题不应该用时间来设定，而是应该客观的来

看。如果说我们有一个明确的目标，而目标能够达成的话，时间的长短和早晚就

不是一个根本性的问题。 

就我刚才说的，对于一个人学习英语，它的国际化程度更高。这个是无限

意义的。从国家的角度，开设小学英语，实际上是希望一代一代的人从小就打开

了一个国际化的视野。那么也是改革开放和国际化的一个巨大贡献。这个是非常

有价值和有意义的。至于如何实现这个目标，应该讲究策略和效率。至于早点开

设还是晚点开设的问题，只要我们能完成我们的教育目标和学习目标，时间的长

与短，早与迟，我想都不是关键问题。而是说，你用十年的时间没有实现目标，
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不算长；用一年的时间实现了目标，也不算短。那么什么时候最合适，我的观点

是，语言的东西，如果把英语换成汉语，你说什么时候开始学更合适呢？（汉语

是我们的母语没有这个学习的概念在一开始）从一种语言和本能来说，不应该说，

语言是从什么时候学更合适，而是说我们要弄清楚学语言的目的性。那么从这点

上我们就谈到了，母语和外语之间的关系。（那么有老师说到有孩子中文都没学

好别字错字一堆）这个我觉得是悖论。因为即使没有英语，这些孩子也不见得中

文就都学的好了。两者是不相关的。 

（可是社会现状是非常注重英语教育的）这个就要谈到我们的教育现状和

背景了。我们中国的小学英语教育的设置，就是为了关注教育的国际化，人才的

国际化。也就是邓小平以前提的三个面向，面向未来，面向世界。。。那么这个

定位是有着无限的历史价值和巨大贡献的。那么开设的时候，什么时候开设最好，

有两个原因，第一个就是，当时是从初中时候开设，还是小学开设还是从三年级

开始开设，这个都是和教育教师资源的缺乏有关的。全中国，政策一下来，教师

资源的缺乏就是客观问题，这个造成了早晚的问题。因为教师资源的匮乏，那么

他们也就只能把现有的资源分给最需要的地方，那么也就是说高中和初中。即使

那样，教师的资源还是不够的。那么就产生了，市场中有一些会英语的，爱好英

语的临时代课老师和民办代课老师。那么在这样一个发展的过程中，随着英语教
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师的成长，然后我们师范教育对于英语教师的培养的目标和名额越来越多，由于

教育市场和需求量在增大，那么培养方向也在增加。由于师资力量在不断的壮大，

那么英语就开始向小学三年级开始普及了。那么为什不说小学二年级？为什么不

是小学四年级呢？我觉得首先这个不是时间的概念，这个是一个资源利用的客观

因素造成的，不是说哪个年级开就是科学的，而是资源的问题。 

我们中国教育的发展壮大，这个过程是举世瞩目，是非常了不起的，我们

是经历过来的。从扫除文盲教育，然后到普及九年义务教育，然后到推动民办教

育，然后到扩展高校和高职教育，这样一个历史的过程必须在一个宏观的角度来

看中国教育的发展。今天的这个教育与中国的政治经济文化，是相关的。比如说，

扫除文盲，只需要识字，对于教育的要求没有那么高，那就农村有个夜校人字。

到了九年义务教育，目标就是让孩子有学上，在我小的时候，一个乡镇可能有 20

个小学，每个村都有，但是一个乡镇就只有 2 所初中，也就是说还没有达到小学

到初中的 100%上学的普及度，那个是一个历史阶段。那么要实现这个九年义务

教育，也就意味着政府要建多少所初中，当时政府没有这个经济实力怎么办？因

为没有足够的资金，所以就推进了民办教育。就是吸纳民间资本来办民办教育，

来补充政府的不足。我们的原始教育结构是“金字塔”结构。在底座不断的往上走

的过程中不断的淘沙。那么在贯彻九年义务教育，十二年一贯教育，结构就产生
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变化，最后需要做成“圆柱体”结构。从这个角度来分析中国教育的发展，一下就

把概念理清了。在做成“圆柱体”的时候，政府就需要财力支持，因为政策财力不

够，那么只有借助民办资源。那么就是先初中，然后高中。做起来以后，九年义

务教育基本都普及了，但是上高中还是没有完全实行。如果说孩子在初中上完就

辍学了，那么首先带来的就是庞大的社会安全隐患。这个时候怎么办呢？就是扩

招民办高校，然后扩大高校规模。首先就是消除安全隐患，然后把孩子圈起来，

所有的省份都建大学城，没钱先建，欠钱建啦。不管这个教育质量如何，当然这

个就是很多大学教授就开始驳斥反对这个政策因为政府的扩招导致品质下降资源

浪费等等，所以说这些人脑子比较单纯，因为他们只是在专业角度看问题，而不

是在从一个完整的思维方式在考虑问题。但是从我们的思维来看，这个是一个社

会发展到一个特殊阶段时期必须要首先解决的就是社会安全问题。先把孩子圈起

来，只要在大学里面，总比在社会外面强。再到高校出口，三年、四年以后这些

人毕业了，出来了怎么办呢？社会无法容纳那么多的毕业生，这个时候就开始出

现什么了呢？那么就出现了各个地方的开发区，招商引资，大肆建厂等等来解决

就业问题。教育是一个巨大的问题。孩子出了校园没有地方工作的时候，社会就

又要陷入危机。所以这些问题都跟政治、经济、文化和教育紧密相关。那么，看

问题就需要多角度考虑了。再来，就业不可能都解决了，那怎么办？1/3 上研究
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生（扩招），1/3 就业，1/3 通过市场的消化去创业、继续学习啊等等。但是高校

还是存在问题：1、课程不健全，2、人才不能满足社会需求啊。所以现在的教育

就到了什么阶段，人才的教育需要为社会服务。很多人学的这些东西都没有用啊，

那么就讲究教育的职业化，像德国学习。但是强化这个职业教育的概念的时候，

政府还需要解决意识形态的问题，社会意识形态。老百姓受封建科举制度的影响，

对于这种概念就不能接受，还是总想着鲤鱼跳龙门，铁饭碗等等。这种思维定势

有一个严重的历史问题，不通过 10-30 年，是不可能改变得了一代人的思维意识。

所以这个属于大船难掉头。人们逐渐发现大学毕业出来工作不好找了，各方面不

能满足了，怎么办呢，职业教育就成了主要的解决方案。当大家发现，职业专业

人才收入高了，平时虚荣心的大学的专业不好出来找不到工作；到了最后事实证

明，你的文聘已经解决不了你的生存了， 你的意识就强迫你转变。到了今天的局

面，很明显，教育是为了社会服务的，为人的发展服务的。宏观来看的教育。 

再来看小学英语的教育。这个就必须说到母语和外语之间的关系。对于母

语来说，不存在早晚；在母语和外语之间，它们的主次之分。不管在哪个国家，

都必须要先学好母语再学好外语。我们的认识深度就在这里了，母语一定是主要

的。而外语一定是辅助的，是为人的更宽阔的发展和未来而服务的。那么什么时

候需要外语，这个时候是根据“需要”的，就是根据教育的目的性；这个是孩子自
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己的需要或者是家长对孩子教育的发展看来他们认为需要另一个就是从整个教育

政策的发展来说我们认为需要 ---那么这个时间是这么定的。国家政策觉得对农村

孩子也不能放弃，我认为还是要让他们接触，即使他们不需要，但是起码对他们

的国际化的视野和文化的理解有好处。但是中国的政策存在的问题就是，把英语

作为高考的重要学科。就是说，因为有了一个高考的指挥棒，为了英语，可以把

其他的科目忽视，比如说地理、历史的分值都占的小。对我来说，这个教育政策

就存在严重问题。 英语作为考试科目，大家就必须花费很多精力去学 ，到头来

就成为哑巴英语，这个是我们失败的一个政策。 但是如果我们的英语成为我们的

一种工具，成为一种发展的需要，那么在什么时候需要 – 所以现在改革了，要

成立一种社会化的需要和建立一种社会化的考试机构来认定英语的水平。 这种消

耗了整个社会资源在英语教育上，是一种巨大的浪费。那么这个就说明了，中国

的这种政策的安排是不科学的，是自上而下的安排，是一刀切的政策。大一统的

政策是有问题的。 

政策上觉得从小学到中学其他科目都学了，加一个英语有什么不好呢？是

没有什么问题，但是把英语作为一种主学科，投入这么多的精力（人的精力有

限）。 

R：那您觉得自上而下的政策以外，从下到上是不是也有责任呢？ 
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Hu:对，这个就是教育意识形态的问题。不是所有人都可以很懂得或很科

学的看待我们这个教育的政策。他们就会理解扭曲。 

R：那么他们的这种比较扭曲的，古板的思维是不是也就影响了我们政策

的方向性？ 

Hu:这个是双方影响的。你这个改革者发现了问题想改，但是你改革的巨

大对象都是有着传统的意识形态的人，他们没有完全听懂你的意思。没有意识到

你改革的方向性，或者即使他懂了但是当面对他们个人利益的时候，就又出现矛

盾和冲突了。存在了怎么办，不得不找平衡点，这个都很正常的。 

R：主科中的副科，副科中的主科。 

对这个如何分配和平衡这个科目，就是确实需要改革。 

R：从家长的角度来看？ 

Hu:孩子是没有看法的，孩子是被迫的。孩子其实是没有兴趣的，因为英

语跟他们没有关系的。比如说，农村的、山里的孩子，他们在学的时候就会觉得

莫名其妙。所以在英语课程的设置上需要科学考虑，通过文化等各方面，让孩子

有兴趣，才能让孩子比较积极的学习。需要正确的引导和综合的资源的提供。我

们有多少学校的孩子能知道自己为什么要学英语？是自己需要学习英语呢？有多

少想学英语呢？这个就说明我们这个课程开设的从启蒙上就有问题。再看家长的
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需要，无数的家长，是因为这门课是学校开设的，所以他们就认为是学校开设的

课都要学。这个是最传统的。外国人不一样的，所有的课程都是需要才学。而中

国的家庭，不是根据需要来的，而是长期受政治和传统文化的影响的。第二个，

功利一定来说，家长觉得哪一个是要考试的课程是跟升学有关的课程，对哪个课

程就更加重视。因为高考，语数外，这个三门课就是代表着能上好学校的，更好

的专业的敲门砖。那么这个是升学的需要，是被迫的。第三个，有一部分的家长

鼓励孩子学习英语是基于他们觉得孩子需要国际化的视野的培养。到教师，第一

种，就是学校课设，那么他们必须要教，这个也是完成政策性的任务。教师不会

思考什么时候教好，这个就是任务交代的，他们就必须完成。教语数的老师可能

还觉得学英语干嘛呢？他们觉得可能语数更需要多的时间。到校长了，城市的学

校、农村的学校、山区的学校；谁有资源，谁就开办，没有资源你叫它开办，校

长没有人可用啊。对于校长的需要也是还是教育的政策，考试的指挥棒。从我当

校长的时候，我当时就觉得，英语这门学科，对孩子的未来国际化发展和思维有

意义，那么我们从小能让孩子能多一门语言，打开世界的窗口，孩子能够看懂外

国的书籍、电影、获取更大的信息量，那么英语开设是很好的。但是这个东西还

是根据我们校长手上的资源来决定的。我在农村的时候，可能一个英语老师都没

有，那么就不可能开；而可能到城市里了的学校，可以有 5-10 个英语老师，那
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我为什不开设呢？我自身觉得英语重要，但是我也会横向比较，别的学校没有，

那么我就开设，这个就会成为学校的特色，我的学校的发展就会比别的学校多一

个课程。到第三个层面，所有都普及到三年级的时候，我就把英语普及到了一年

级。我把最差的一个学校，我要变成最好的学校，在我手上，就要成为最好的。

我凭什么，我凭的就是我的认识，我的深度广度。我在建邺区，我通过外地优秀

校长引进，给我一个最差的小学，我通过两年我把那个学校变成了全区最好的学

校。那我就是全方位的规划，因为我重视了小学英语教育。并且，我的家长人群

也是现代化新区的居民， 他们就很有国际化培养的需求，所以我普及到一年级，

就很能够满足家长的需求。那么我的人手不够怎么办，我就引进社会化资源，我

就引进英孚，外教，我每一个星期都设置有外教的课程。我做的早也做得好。英

语是一门语言，我要让孩子感兴趣，那么就从入口开始，让孩子产生兴趣。我们

加入活动策略， 

引入外教，因为事实证明中国的哑巴英语是不成功的，对于目标教学来说

就是失败的。我请外教是来激发孩子兴趣，我是请他们来引入语言环境啊。它这

个一定比中国的英语老师更有活跃性，文化性。我引入的这个资源肯定要比不引

入这个资源要好。这样孩子能接触到纯正的英语。比如说，我让美国人来教就是

美语，但是让阿拉伯人来教，那肯定不行，因为他们不是说纯正的英语的。纯正
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的英语就是语言的生长地和发源地，包括地方口音的英语。中国人的英语就是不

是纯正的英语，说的再好也不是纯正的英语，在我看来都是舶来品，因为你不是

说着来自那个地方的纯正的英语。我请来的外教他们不是给孩子上课了，而是生

活了。 

那么对于我的这个策略的，一般的被动的这种教学肯定不能跟我这个比的。

我引进了南京最优质的外教机构，我引入了最纯正的美国的、英国的英语的教师。 

R：那你不是让他们来教，而是让他们来引入纯正的英语？ 

Hu:不是说不是他们来教，而是让他们来教弥补了我们的很多的欠缺。他

们的来到可能给了我们更多更好的元素。他们的这个加入，对我们孩子更有目标

的学习有更多的渗透，也就更加优质。我的一年级的孩子，一周只需要上一次英

语。 

培训这个一块： 我们现在是政治的主导，付出巨大，但产出微小。从这个

角度来说，我们培训的资源很多，但是效率很低。投入的巨大的很多政治色彩，

行政手段太多。但是我们农村的老师，就是培训资源很少。现在对教师的培训，

尤其是教育的投入是巨大的，但是有些偏远地区的投入少，都是政府的责任和罪

过。政府是有罪的在这个问题上，中等以上的城市的教育投入非常大，而我们中

低端的偏远地区，依然到现在连课桌都没有。这个是我们的政府的罪过。说明我
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们的政府官员和地方的官员上，他们的思维还停留在政治、功利这方面投入的巨

大精力。他们关注不了，或者他们就没有下决心。如果把城市中一年的投入拿到

乡村去，我们的大中国怎么可能做不到呢？我让孩子有书、有基本的条件的书桌

等等，怎么可能做不到呢？这个浪费的钱，就是我们政府的罪过和教育的良知。 

良心受到折磨，我不愿意做校长。我们看到很多人心灵深处是黑暗的，我

们看到无数官员的行政化，功利化，充斥着整个教育。在残害着我们的孩子。我

们在这个方面再做的越久，我们的罪行越大。没有教育良知的人，才会干这些事

情。如果说去挣钱的话，挣孩子们的钱，那真是良心大大的坏了，还不如给路边

摆个地摊。你去做个家教都比你在教育中挣孩子们的钱，比你在教育上做一些功

利的行政的那些事情，要良心要平静的多。 

我们的政府官员，花了大量的钱和精力在行政和功利，根本没有用在孩子

身上。良心是灰暗的。所以我就想对我们教育工作者说，在做任何事情之前，应

该思考一下你做这些事情的目的是不是最后能对孩子一生发展有好处的？如果你

所做的一切都不是为了孩子的，那你就是有罪的。比如说，有的人在学校建大楼，

装潢的非常漂亮，跟五星级酒店似的，他想的就是我不是为了孩子，我就是为了

做这个“工程”从中挣一千万。他把这个获得的利润私入腰包。还有些官员，每天

跑下去检查各个学校，他们很多根本不是去检查学校的教学质量为了孩子好，而
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是显示自己的行政权力。那个校长就要拍你马屁，老师就要拍你马屁，如果不拍

你马屁也要买东西给你，你心里面高兴了，他们学校的日子就好过了。你们是在

玩弄教育行政的权利。我们的教师在干嘛，首先端好这个饭碗，看领导的脸色，

你教育局怎么查我你校长怎么查我就怎么做，但是老师普遍面对孩子的时候是有

良心的，但是他们改变不了现状，因为他们改变不了现状，只能应付上面。考试

带着孩子一起作弊，他们就好过多了。如果我们的所有教育都是指向关爱孩子，

那才对。虽然我们明白我们的客观政治性和很多方面，但是只要教育的宗旨是指

向关爱孩子的，那么也不会差到哪里去，可是事实不是这样的。条件的局限，没

有关系，尽量做到就是问心无愧。但是我们很多教育者呢，他们并不是真正关心

孩子的。 

（在中国的中小学，城乡教育中，如何关爱孩子的发展；关爱孩子的发展

有哪些困难和应对的策略） 

我改变不了，我就回避。 

R：高考的改革这个新闻。 

Hu:这个信息在城市中，可能是确实是国际化概念比较强，他们肯定会觉

得不管考不考都会学。但是如果是农村的，偏远山村的，对这个话题肯定是回答

不同的。 
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对于不同层面的家长，他们都会有不同的看法。如果你问偏远山村的家长，

他们可能都不 

我们能否理解，十年前，英语高考就提过。改革者与社会的意识形态是需

要考虑的。改是必须改的，但是怎么改到最佳状态。英语是不是应该成为中国的

主学科呢？一年几考就是比较公平的。如果说英语不考的话，那肯定造反。再来

就是等级制度，社会的评级机构的引入等等。这样的改革就是慢慢来进行改善。

这样就会从学校就开始重视英语的工具性，是中国特色的改革的和优化。必须从

高考来开始慢慢优化影响课程设置。 

R：英语教师的师资。 

Hu:从南京城市的英语教学来说，教师已经十分充足。是十个里面挑一个。

但是，在教师的选拔之中，带有中国特色。能不能把最优秀的老师选过来呢？关

系户太多。但是总体水平是提高的。进来以后所有的老师，并不一定都能全心全

意的做英语老师。大大超过农村和农村城市的配置。 

到了县级以上都有，但是到了乡镇一块和偏远那一块，数量上不一定能满

足。但是中国的师范教育，还有高考的流向，导致很多优秀的学生都不在师范了。

我觉得我们的老师一般都还是能满足教育的需要，只是 
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R：出国留学这个热。 

Hu:这个趋势只会越来越热，越来越强劲。这个趋势总体就是这样。对于

这样的趋势，与家庭教育的物质条件和家庭教育的意识层次息息相关。农村的温

饱家庭不可能想到出国的。留学热一般都是中产以上的家庭才会这样。这个时代

的家长对教育的认识层次更高了，对教育的需求视野更宽了。当然出国热是有不

同的目的性。1.暴发户，花钱留学；2.为了追求文聘，随大流的，虚荣的；3. 真

正的精英留学，获取世界中最先进的资源； 4. 家庭的条件还不错，家长的认识层

面很高，总之让孩子发展的更好。社会的不同层次的家长会有不同的想法。 

总的来说是更多的选择。这种走向也反冲击力的影响了整个社会。出国的

孩子不管获取了多少，孩子确实是有收获的，认识的层次和技能还是高很多的。

总的来说是好的。 

R：南外 

Hu:南京外国语学校它的产生，历史背景的层面来看。为什么存在，因为

那个时代中国需要外交地位。这个有历史的原因。他们对中国外交人才的培养是

贡献很大的。社会地位、政治地位、和教育地位是首屈一指。很多人不是追求它

的教育价值了；这个就是经济价值和权利价值了。无数的家庭和学生都围绕着南

外。它的考试已经走向了科举制度了，产生了教育现象和社会现象。这个不是指
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向孩子了。学校为了功利鼓励孩子上南外，我们的社会意识形态还是传统的，这

个是社会造成的，也是教育的政策和政治的原因。 

R：进入了南外就进了保险箱了？ 

Hu:南外的教育结构不是为了中国的高考，而是国际化的。南外的孩子基

本都是集优势资源于一身的。公平不公平不谈，但是进去都是往好的方向发展。 

追名逐利的家长就不推荐了，为了一时的面子去追求一条不属于自己的路，

就需要考虑。作为办学者也需要考虑他们的办学目标。 

R：为什么学习英语很重要的？总结 

Hu:学习英语不能说对所有孩子来说都重要。但是中国的教育课程呢，不

能谁需要谁来学，谁不需要谁不来学。因为这个是中国的大一统教育决定的。那

么英语的重要性在于，中国的改革开放，中国的国际化人才的培养，从这两点就

能够说明英语的教育的重要性了。它是中国的改革开放和国际人才的培养。打开

了我们人的发展的世界的视野和广度。打开了中国的大门，使中国人都能面向未

来，面向世界，面向现代化。让他们以后发展的空间更大，中国的发展空间更大。

它的意义是重要的，但是它的重要要根据社会不同阶层，根据家庭的各种需求来

满足他们的需要，来看待这种需要，最后分层分布来实施。 

R：作为家长的来说呢？ 
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Hu:我的孩子现在在台湾辅仁大学。我的孩子基本是在县城长大的，小的

时候素质教育，多才多艺。学习也满优秀，总之比较优秀。小学阶段是蛮好的。

我们孩子从小到高考，参加一些社会的辅导也只是为了我们的需要，并不是带着

从众的心理去教育孩子。小学画画、唱歌、跳舞、英语都学过，不是为了功利，

只是为了多才多艺。到了初中，到了南京就发现英语落后了，但是这个是不可避

免的，因为区域性的教育造成的不同。我们孩子从初中的倒数的成绩，到了初三

考到全年级第一。这个过程，就是我们家庭的教育观和方法中进行的。我们的孩

子都是始终是积极向上的。我们总是在科学的定位，让孩子很有信心。英语是语

言工具，他们同学好只是基础好一些，后天的教育是可以解决孩子智能发展和语

言发展的。我们的教育就是宁做凤尾不做鸡头。我们对孩子的教育就是科学的调

整心态，让自己的优秀建立在自己客观的基础之上的。我们选择的台湾辅仁大学，

也是跟英语有点关系。首先这个学校是孩子选择的，然后我们家长也认可这个选

择，再加上我们后面还有目标要去美国，所以就决定了。在台湾过渡一下，对后

面的国际化有一个很好的推动。到台湾的学习都是全英文的，那么英语就是比较

好。台湾跟我们中华文化是渊源的。中西结合的，追求真善美的学校，对女孩子

的人文素养的提升，对后面的国际化也是有更好的提升。起码，英语这方面通过

很多了。至少说英语的综合能力会比在国内肯定是强。 
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R：出国这个想法是什么时候提过的呢〉？ 

Hu:我们始终把一家三口看作一个团队。我们每一个人都为一个共同的目

标进行努力。孩子学业上努力，我们家长在经济上努力。我们做父母要超越，毕

竟是从县城农村来。家庭的共同愿景和努力是一致的。 

我们给孩子做主人。孩子最终选择台湾，我们就支持。我们依然引导她对

两岸的政治和文化的认知和认同。 

R：您觉得孩子们现在在学校压力大嘛？ 

Hu:现在所有的大学生，中学生和小学生都是很可怜的。我们做教育为什

么觉得痛心？就是因为这个时代，这个教育，给我们现在的学生所带来的更多的

是痛苦、摧残是违背人性的，是违背良知的，是违背人的生命的发展规律的，是

让人痛心的。我为什么不做校长不愿意作校长？ 

孩子的父母的层次不同，他们的认知水平不同，情感体验不同。有些人在

伤害孩子，但是他们不觉得是伤害，因为他们的认知水平不同。把孩子打哭了，

是为了让孩子学习的，那么孩子吃不下睡不好的时候，他们有的时候不知道。如

果你爱孩子，我们教育者讲究教育的艺术，我们讲究目标达成的策略。你爱他，

你首先应该让他快乐地去达成目标，而不是通过你的方式，伤害他的方式，让孩
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子被动的，痛苦的接受。那就是认知水平，和教育的策略和智慧不够。那么这些

家长的社会的层次是有影响的。 

对于孩子的教育呢，经济条件不是最重要的，对孩子的教育的话，家长的

背景和教育认知水平是很重要的。但是这种重要呢，不是说正负之间的关系，不

是成比的关系。而是向两极分化。 

我对教育的认识和美好的教育有两种：一种是像田野的小花，非常自然的

生态，无忧无虑，没有伤害没有干扰，它自然生长，会长出田野中最美的小花。

这个是可能家长是文盲，可能不懂教育，可能就没有人管他，这个园丁就是什么

都不懂但是也没有去伤害他，所以他可能就自然生长成田野间最美丽的小花。农

村的孩子山里的孩子，优秀的有的，成才的也有的。 还有一种，就是科学的研究，

科学的培育，在科学的植物园中，可以培育出人类最美的鲜花。这是用科学的技

术和方法培育出来的。 

只有又不懂培育，又在摆弄这个花，看起来很喜欢这个花，但是始终在摆

弄它， 这个花就是被摧残、枯萎、凋谢的花。而这个养花者依然觉得自己是爱这

个花的，但是这个花就是被这样摧残死的。我们教育者就很伤心。我们的教育者，

更多的教育者是在这样的事情。 

R：对于英语教育的话，很多的政策是不是应该听听下面的意见？ 
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Hu:这个问题可能不是很重要的问题。我们的专家和决策者，对英语教育

的研究和课程的研究，他们的层次已经是在科学最高层面的了。他们在研究的过

程中，自然会在基层的教育上面进行研究和反馈。首先，他们是在根据现在的各

种课堂教育状况进行研究和改进，这个是高端的，政策的研究也不是乱来的。但

是他们的研究都是要适合这个教育的背景和环境的。第二个，听取下面的意见，

听取什么人的意见呢？如果是听取教育的实践者和前沿者的意见的话，他们在实

验过程中存在的问题和意见，那么这个听取是有利的，听取不是听从。第三个，

听取家长的意见，社会最底层的，他对这个教育不是太懂的时候、声音很杂的时

候，他们也只能是听听而已了。它并没有实质的价值。民主一定是要集中的，民

主是一定要到一定的层面才值得民主。不能说万众一心，你说万众民主肯定会失

败，因为万众的认识层次不同。毕竟真理是掌握在少数人的手中，你要听大多数

的，那肯定是失败的。但是，你的决策者，你是高端的，你的决策是英明的，但

是你一定要考虑到你的决策影响的是大众，面对的是大众。所以民主一定要集中，

纯粹的民主肯定是失败的。如果说只有集中没有民主，那肯定是暴掠的。这个是

我们对东西方文化，人类的发展的一种认知的世界观。 
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